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Michigan State Normal College 
YPS[J,A""TI 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BON. UAI.Y FAlI:fSWOBTR 
HON. EU6ENI: B. ELLIOTT 
HOlf. WYlfArI"D WICUICJU! 
HOrl". S'IT.PHEN S. NJ8U'l' 
. President 
. Secretary 
ltee:ular meeting ot the Board, Inst Friday ot each month. 
STATE SUPEHI!'<II'fENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTBUCTION 
HON. EUOENIC B. Eu.IO'l'T 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF STATE TEACHERS (.'OLLEGF..s 
PAUL v. SANOREl'f ..... . . ... . ...• •. . ... . . . Presl.dent 
Western Michigan CoII@ge of Education 
JOHN if. MUK~K 
Mlcblgan State Normal College 
CUAUE8 L. AN8PACD 
Centrol Michigan Ooll~lre of Edueation 
HENRY A. TA.I'"E 
Northern Michigan College ot Education 
WW=:a!~ ~~o;;~t~d~nt ~t · ~~bii~ "i~(~~~i~~·· ·· Secretarl' 
Regular mootlng@: lut Fridal' of October, November, December, 
January. "b'ebruary, April and Msl'. 
College Calendar 
Su"WItll SaBIoK 1943 
:l1Ine2), Honday .......... ,'"' .. RectatraUon Cor Summer SessIon 
lune 22, Tuesday .. . . .. RecltatioDs ~n 
luly 30, Frlda1 .. . Final Examinations Six WeekB Setl!Jlon 
July SO, Friday ... .. ... .. ' ... Six Weeki! Session c10sel 
Augu8t 20, Friday .. " ... Final EJ:llmin.a.tiona Nine Weeks Be!JBion 
August 20, Friday .... . .Nlne WeekB Sesslon clo/lel!ll 
FtIl8'l' SEllE'IITER 
Sept. 27, 28, 211, Mon .• Tues., Wed .. Freahmon days and Registration 
September 28, Tuesday ....... . Registration or students previously 
entered and trsllIJfers from other Institutions 
September 29, Wednesday, forenoon .... Registration of Freshmen 
September 29, Wedne8dny, afternoon .. . Registration CQDeluded 
September So. Thursday .. . ... .. .. Recitations begin 
November 26, 26, Thursday, Friday . . ..... Thanksgiving rect'SIl 
December 17, Friday Holiday vacation begins 
lanuary 8, Monda, ..... Cla6lit!9 remme 
February f, lrrtday ............ . ......... Class work ends 
Februaq 7·10; Monday to Thur&day . . ..... Flnal EJ:aminatlon. 
February 11, Friday ....................... Flnrt. Semester clOIle. 
Feb. H, Monday .............. Reglstration tor Second SemelJter 
February 15. Tueadlll~ .... .... . .......... RecitatloDB begin 
June 2, Frldll1 
June 4, Sunday 
........ Class work ends 
........ Baccalaureate 
June 609, Hondsy to Friday ................. . Final Examinations 
June 9, Friday .. . .... . ......... Second Semester clOfff!IJ 
JUDe 10, Saturday ....... . . . . ........ ... Alumni Day 
June 10, Saturday ..... . . ............ .. Commeneement 
College Calendar 
1944-194:'1 
SmallER SESSION 1944 
June 19, Monday . ... . ......... Registration ((lr Summer Session 
June 20, Tuesday .. .. Redtations begin 
July 28, Friday .. . ...... FInal Examinations Six Weeks Se,llSion 
July 28, Friday ..... .. .. . .... . ..... . .. . Six Weeks Session closes 
August 18, Friday .... Final Examinations Nine 'Weeks Session 
August 18, Friday ....... . .... . ... .. . Nine Weeks Session closell 
FIRST SEl.!ESTER 
Sept. 25, 26, 27, Mon .• Tues., Wed. . .... Freshman Days and 
Registrlltion 
September 26, Tuesday . . .... Registration of students previously 
entered and transfers from other institutions 
September 27. Wednesday, forenoon .... Registration of Freshmen 
September 27, Wednesday, afternoon .. . ... Registration concluded 
September 2S, Thursday .. . . . . . ... Recitations begin 
November 30, Dee. 1, Thursday, Friday ... . . . . Thanksgiving recess 
December 15, FrIday .. . .... Holiday vacation begins 
January 2, Tuesday .. . .......... Classes resume 
February 2, Frldlly ............... Class work ends 
February 5-8, Monday to Thur8d.ay ...... Final E:l:aminations 
February 8, Thursday . . .... . First Semester closes 
February 12, Monday 
February 13, Tuesday 
June 1, Friday ..... . .. . 
SIXJOND SElll!!STEII 
. RegIstration "for Second Semester 
..... . Redtations begin 
.... Class work ends 
June 3, Sunday .. ....... . . BaC1)alaureate 
.... Final Examinations 
. .. Se(!ond Semester closes 
. Alumni Day 
. Commencement 
June 4-8, Mon. to Fri. . 
June 8, Friday 
June 9, Saturday 
June 9. Saturday 
Faculty 
ADlIlI:-lISTR"TIVE OFFICERS 
JOHN M. MUl'I"80lf, Pb.B., M.Ed .. OEd., LL.D . . • • •• • • • . PJIIUIIm:I'IT 
F,QIlEaT R ... 1')(OI'l"D haUL. • .... DuN or ADlUNt8TUTlON 
A.B., LL.D., A.M., Pb.D., Mlcblgan 
CLli:M:JI1(8 P. STEJM:I..£ •••..•..•.........• . • .. HIIXl18TlLl.& 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College 
J.ULEIj M. BaoWN ........ . 
B.S., Colgate; Harvard: Mlchl&,an 
SU8AN DU1IoOH HILt. ........ . 
B.8., Minnesota: A.M., Columbia; 
. .. DEAN or MEN 
. .• DEAN Qr WOllEN 
Columbia 
PRQn;SSQRS "ND HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS 
ESTl:'LLl!ll.!A.uon ............ . 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
PI;II.KT S. BItUNDA.GIl ••....•. 
. .. . . HOlLI!: ECONOllICfI 
. CHEUI8Dl: 
B.S., M.S., Pb.D., Mlcblgan 
Ll!".8LIE ANDO.S()N BuTt..n .. EnU(ll.T10N 
Director LaboratOry SdlOOls and Placement; Ph.B., Chicago; 
A.M., Columbia; If.Ed., Mlcbh,:an State Normal Oolleee; 
LL.D., Alma 
SIMON Ill. F.4.0E:ll81"11ON ...•••.......•......• _ •..•....... 8181"O-'Y 
A.B., AugustaDa; A.M., Chicago; Pb.D., Michigan 
NollU: Lo: G.4.atlSON ...•. 
Director of Jo;lementary 
Ph.D., Columbia 
. ••••••.••• EDUc.t.TlON 
Education; A.D., A.M., Missouri ; 
OIlLO M. GILL . . ....... .. . ................ A.-r 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; Wicker School of Fine 
Arta. Detroit j Chlc810 Art Institute; M.:l)es., Michigan 
JAN!!:8 H. GU8GOW 
B.E(!., BUnola State Normal CnlversUy: A.M., 
Chicago 
GCOORAPnl' 
Clark; Ph.D., 
THEODORE LI:rmqU18't' .... . . . .... .. . . MATHElU.TlC8 
A.B., Lombard; M.S., Northwestern; Ph.D., Cblcago 
CUU;"{CI: M. LoESUL ... . .............. NATURAL SCID"or: 
B.S., Michigan State College; M.S.A., Cornell; Rutgers; Ph.D., 
Michigan State Colleae 
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FuROIS E. LoaD .•.....•.....•...•..•.. SPEOlAL E»UO.l'I10N 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Chicago; Ph.D., 
Michigan 
JOSEPH H. McCULLOCH ..... , .. .. PHYSICAL EDUO.l'I10N 
B.P.E., International Y. M. C. A. College, Springtl.eld, MUM' 
chusetts; B.S., Michigan; A.M., Columbia 
FltEoIi:l\.ICK B. McKAY .........•..•. . . ..• ..•. .•.• SPEECH 
A.B., A.M., Sc.D., Michigan; Harvard 
HA.YDN M. MOlloG.lN 
Director of Conservatory 
University 
.. , ......................... MUSI<l 
of Music; B.S.M., A.M., New York 
JOHN HEN~Y OWElfS . . • . . . . . •..... :IfOREIGN L.lNGUAGEII 
A.B., Franklin College; A.M., Ph.D., ·Minnesota 
GDALD D. S.llfDI!!B.S .. . ........ . ...... .. .•. ... ENGLISH 
A.B., ,A.M., WolI'ord College; Ph.D., Cornell 
H.lBlloT L. SlolITH · .PHTSlCS 
B.S., M.S., Ph,D., Michigan 
GLEN.lDIl'f1ll C. SlfOW .•.. Dnuwroa 0," HE.lLT:H SEaVlCE 
B.S., Kalamazoo College; M.D., Michigan 
JOHN C. 8PInNGY.lN ... .. . ..••. OololllERCE 
A.B., Michigan State NGrmal College; LL.B., La Salle; A.M., 
Wayne i WiBCGnsin 
'!'Roy L. S"nI.lBI'I"S .• . ..•..••..••....•..•..•...... . .. EDUO.l'rloN 
Acting Director of Rural Education; Ed.B., Southern Illlnois 
State Normal University; A.M., Michigan; D.Ed., Columbia 
HORAOIl Z. WILBII:B. .• .••......••.. . ••. EnUOA'rlON, PHILOBOPHT 
Director of Extension Education; Director of Summer Ses· 
sion; A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.B., A.M., Mich-
igan; Michigan 
GIDlIoGE A. WILLOUGHBY .................. . 
B.S., E.E., Michigan State College; A.M., 
PROFESSORS 
.INDusnu.lL AKT8 
Michigan; Michigan 
CHABLEB FKmIi:l\.IOK &1tBoLD . . .....••.•••.••.•..•••.• , ENGLISH 
A.B., .A.M., Ohio Sw.te.; Ph.D., Yale 
JENNINGS R. HIOKlolA.lf ...•.•.••..•.•....•••.....••.... ZOOLOGY 
A.B., Salem; .A..M.;- Ph.D., Michigan; Ohio; Indiana; Cornell; 
Columbia 
P.lUL E. BUBBJ:LL ...•....••••. • ...•..•....•..•.....••. HUlTOBT 
A.B .. Ricllmond; A.M., Wake Forest: .A.M., Oxford, England; 
Ph.D., Michigan 
J'AOULTT II 
EaBP"!" RAYWOKJ) 18l1ELL .....•...• .... . .. .. . . . . HlBTOBY 
A.B., LL.B., A.M .• Ph.D., Michigan 
l.&.ooB W. K.I:uJoEa ... ...... . .... EDtleATlOK 
A.B., B(lpe College; A.M., Columbia ; Pb.D., Yicblgnn 
J08EPD P . KBI""Y . ...... ..........•..•••...•..• SPIZClI 
A.B.. GrlnDell; Cornell ; A.M., Pb.D .• Iowa 
"LLoYD W . OLJ)IJ .••. ••........... PJI"1'8I(lAL EOtlCl.TION 
A.B., Mlcblgan State Normal College; M.S .• Dr.P.H., Michigan 
Euro:r J. RYlfB..&UOK .. ... .... . PHY81c..u EOUCATlOK 
B.S., Mlcblgan State ~ormal College: Scbool or Medicine. 
Michigan 
PAUL B. SAWSOtf ....... . . . .. . ... PHYSICAL EnUCATlON 
H.P.E •• M.P.E. , Internatiooal 
Mallllitchusett@; Oolumbla 
Y, M. C. A. College, Sprlngfteld, 
"YEHSA!' K. THO)(BOlf .. 
A.B.. A.M., Wesleyan University; 
tord Foundation; Columbia; Yale; 
verslty; Harvard 
..... . SocIOlOOY 
B.D., Yale; Pb.D .• Hart· 
eallrornia; Wesleyan Unl· 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 
M. ESTHER B"LLEW 
A.8 .• illinois Wesleyan; A.M., Illinois; Rlldcliffe; 
Columbia; Chicago 
ENGLISH 
Harnrd; 
nUTH A. B"ltI'Iu ... . .... .. . . . .. ENOLIao 
A.B., Micblglln State Normal College; California; Western 
Reserve; A.M ., Michigan ; Ph.D., Johns Hopkin\! 
M ... rrllA Br&'!" ............................. ,NATUllAL SCIENCE 
A.B .• M.S., Michigan ; Camornla 
RUTH L. BoUO HlfEB ••......•........ . .. PHYSI(lAi. EDUCIoTIOK 
B.S .• Michigan State Sormal College; M.S., Michigan ; Mlcbl-
g'. 
ELl8"BETn CAUY ... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ......•. Ell'OLI.8H 
A.B., A.M., Minnesota; Chicago; Cornell; King's College, Lon· d,. 
IUNE O. Ct.-UK . . . . . .. PHYSICJ.L EDuc.&.1'I0:No 
8.S., Ml~tgan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
.M.I.RTJI.&. ELIZlolJtrH CUIl'rI8 . 
A.B., A.M., Nebraska; Cornell 
·On leave In the Service. 
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FLORENCE EOKERT .. El'wusn 
A.B., Northwestern; A.M., Chicago; Michigan 
FLoy LoUISA EDSON 
Graduate, Minneapolis School of Dramatic 
western; A.M., Columbia; Michigan 
..... , . SPT.EClI 
Art; B.S., North-
c."IU. M. EItIK!lON 
A.B., Michigan State Kormal College; 
........ MATIIEIl A'l:ICS 
A.M., Ph.D., Michigan 
ANNA WINlJ'BEl) FU:LJl 
Ph.B., A.M., Grinnell; Toronto; Chicago 
MAlty E. HATI'ON ... . ... . . 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
·WINSToN L. HOLE 
HISTORY 
. : INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
.... , PHYSIOI:! 
A.B., DePauw UnIversity ; A.M., Ph.D., WiSC{losin 
CL.l.RA KELLy ............ . .......... , ..... HOME ECONOMICS 
B.S., Illinois Women's Oollege; A.M., Chicago; Columbia 
CABL LINDEGItEN , . .. , ...... , . . ... ,..... . . .. ,MUSIC 
Pupil of Gustnf Holmquist, Albert Boroff, Theodore Harrison, 
Dr. Arthur Mees, and Herbert Witherspoon 
MAlUAN W. MAGoo1f ..... . ... . . E1fGLISH 
A.B., Syracuse; A.M., Ph.D., Mlchlgnn 
WALLACE HERJIERT MAGOON ... FOREIGN LA1fGUAGES 
A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Michigan; Michigan 
JA1fET MU:JI.B .. . .... . ........... HOME Eco1fOYICS 
B.S., Chicago ; A.M., Columbia; Columbia; George Washington 
University 
LUKENE M. PROUSE .. ...................... PHYSICAL EDUCAT(01f 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Michigan; Michi-
gan 
JOHAN1fA ALPEKlIAN1f SAOO~l1f . . .... . .... .. . FOREIGN LA1fGUAGJ:B 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; stu-
dent, Allitmcc Francaise, Paris; Berlin 
JOH1f A. SEI.LE&B ........ . .... . CHlnnsnT 
A.B., Manchester College ; A.M., Ph.D., Illinois 
GB.ACIl M. SKINNJ:R ... . . . .. . 
B.S., A.M., Columbia; Yale 
ELLA M. SlolITH ... 
A.B., Michigan; A.M., Columbia; Stanford ; 
·On leave tn the ServIce. 
.• EDUCATION 
. .. EDUCATION 
California 
I'AOULTT 
" 
M4RIOl'f ll'Ul'KLil' STOWE . . . ...... SPDlCli 
A.B., A.M., Mlehlgan; Central School of Speech and Drama, 
London; Aroerlean Aeademy of Dramatic Art, New York City 
HKLf'.:l' FINCH SWim': ... .... AaT 
Graduate, Art Institu te! of Chicago; Broadmoor Art Academy: 
student, Cumming School of Arl: pnpll of Robert Reid, John 
Carlson, Charlcs Hawtborne, and Henry McCarter 
EU(.4 lb.Y UNDE88I:1J10C: . .. Rmoll: EcoNOIdICS 
REd., illinois Statc Normal UnlverBIty: A.M., Columbia 
BI'.N H. VAlI'lIF:N 8P.l.T . , • . EnmJATIOl' 
PrinclpJll Lincoln ContfOlIdnted School; Assistant Director 
TeaellE'.f Training: A.B., Central State Teachers College; A.M., 
Michigan 
DONNAJlEt. M. Kn-s VOS8I.ER 
D.S .. Wis<:onBin; M.S .. Mlelllgan: 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Michigan 
ASSISTANT rROFF.8S0RS 
JOHN RICHAJI.[I Al.DEN 
A.B., A.M., Ph.D., )flchigan 
LILLlAX A. Asnay .... ... , 
B.ldus. (HOIl.), Adrian College Conservatory; 
Columbia: Columbia 
. H ISTOJlY 
..... MUSIC 
B.S., A.M., 
How ARII BWCKEl'fIJURG .,. . HlllTOaY 
A.B., Wana Walla; A.M., Washington; Ph.D., Wisconsin 
h LUOIl8TU, CABE .• . .,. . .. . . •. LATIN 
A.B., Micbll:1lll State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Ameri-
can Academy, Roml!: Mtchlgan; Mlddlebul')' 
D UAN E CHAloIBOl.AIN •• . INDU8T1tIAL AlI'Ia 
8 .S., Mlchtgan State Normal College; A.M., Michiga n 
Kr:_"Il'I'rtH E. CoNN ... .• 
Iowa: Dubuque: Morningside College; B.S., 
Indiana 
. CnRILI6TRY 
Nebraska: A:M., 
GuCE COOPD .. 
A.U., Mlcblgan State Normal 
Igan; CaUfornlll 
,TORN P. Oo.lll'l'18n 
A.B., A.M., Wayne; Detroit 
Cranbrook Academy ot Art 
.. .. . . ENOLIIIH 
Colll'f!'e; A.M., Mlcbigan; MI<:b-
Society of Arts and 
I,EQNARn PAUL ELuOTT .............. PHYIIJOS 
B.S., M.S., Kansas State College; Ph.D., Kansas 
" 
Al'!''rlI:ONT ENGI!Un.U.1f .••.••. .•. . , • . . POLITICAL SClElfCE 
A.B.. Hope College; A.M., Mlchig!l-n; Michigan 
.FIIm J. EluCSON .•. ....•..•........... . . . HISTOlIY 
A.B., Broadview College; A.M., Ph.D., Chicago; Wisconsin 
*JAloI':6 L. G.4.BBA.lID . . .... . ............... . .......... CHEUI8T'I!.T 
B.S., M.S., Kentucky; Ph.D., Northwestern 
MAUD BAaL)!: 
A.M., Michigan; 
Michigan 
. . , ENGLISH 
Research Work, British Museum, London; 
Hn.DA T. HJ.1U"9l'I!:R .,. . . ................ . N .... TUJlAL SCIENCE 
A.B., Sweet Briar College; A.M., Ph,D., Michigan 
AUGUST ... HAlUtIlI . . . • • . • • • . . . PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
B.S., ·Mlchlgan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan 
MYRA. O. H!:IUtTCK •.•. _ . . . . • • . • • • • . • . . HA.:!fDWII.ITING 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Palmer 
School of Business Writing, Chicago 
*H..t.UT E. Hoy , ............ . • GlOOOlIAPBT 
B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Nebraska; nUnois 
DoBO'J'IlT .JAKES . . .......... MUSIC 
GrBduate, Chicago Musical College; M.M., American Conser-
vawry of Music; Eastman; Chicago Musical College: Mlch-
,..n 
·HooVJ!ll. H. JORDAN ............ . ...... ..• . • . ENOLlIl1l 
A.B., Yale ; A.M., Ph.D., Cornell 
JAKl!!S WILUAK KmOHEVAL 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers 
Ph.D., Iowa 
.. . ........... CHZ1UIJl'!lT 
College; M.S., Iowa ; Colorado; 
ROH&T MOOR LIKPUS .. . ..... ENGLISH 
A.B., Northwestern ; A.M., Ph.D .• Cblcago 
EVDI!;TT LAWnNCE MABBH .. \lL ......•. 
B.Ed., Northern Illinois State Tellcher1l 
Iowa -
·CA.lILISLII: Moog 
A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Princeton 
. ... EDUCATION 
College: A.M., Ph.D., 
........... ElfOLlSH 
.J. Bnu: MOlUlISON ........................... INDUS"l'IUAL A:aTs 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College ; Columbia; Academy of 
Fine Arts, Chicago 
EDITlI R. S<mNIlO.Kl!lNBUltGI!:B •. 
A.B., A.M .. Syracuse; Ph.D., Michigan 
·On leave In the Serv:loo. 
1lI 
MAlW .... KE'r E. SILl.. .. .. . . . . • ... . .. . .. . . . GJ:OGlU.PJIT 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia; Clark 
MYRON T. STUBGIDOI'{ ......•..•. . •• . .•..• . ... . .•.. . ..• . . GEOLOGY 
A.B., Mt. Union College; Ph.D., Ohio State University 
ROBElIT H. St.""l'EK . . ..... . .. . ..... . .... . . . . . .. . .. .. .... ENGLISH 
A.B., Princeton; Pennsylvania State; Jena, Germany; B.Litt., 
Oxford (England); Ph.D., Princeton 
n .... OHl!:L UHVITB .. . .•.. . ..•.. . ••.. ... ••. • •..•• NATUUL S<Jlm(C'E 
A.B., Callfornla; A.M" Ph.D., 'Michigan 
EU~AJlETH W ABl/,EN ............ . . . •... .. .. . •. . .. RISTO.Y 
A.B., Carleton College; A.M., Ph.D., Northwestern 
FlOOAll WIGGINS WA.UGH .. • ... • ..•..• . ••. . .POLlT'tCA.L 8cn:NCl: 
A.B., A.M., MIssissIppI; Columbia; George Washington Uni-
versity 
DoYNE WOI.n:: •• . • •.• • •. . •. • ••....•. FORI!:IGN LANGU .... GJ:8 
A.B., Indiana; A.M., Michigan; student In Cnrso de Verano 
Para Extranjeros, Madrid, Spain, and UnIversity of Grenoble, 
France 
RABBY T. Wboll ..•.... . . .Sl>DClI 
A.B., Illinois; A.M., Wieconsin; Iowa; Michigan 
INSTRUCTORS 
EUILY MUT'l"EB AnAllS .. . ......................... . ... . .. MUSIC 
Instructor in Violin; StUdent. University of Michigan School 
of Music; Busch Conservatory, Chicago; American Conserva-
tory, Chicago; Pupil of Otaker Sevcik and Jacques Gordon, 
Concertmeister ot Chicago Orchestra 
GJlACZ H. AITOHISON . . . . • • . • • • . . ••••• • •• EI'{GLlSB 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; A.M., Columbia; Michigan 
AGNES E. ANnneOl'{ ••..... .. . .. .• •. . . • ColllUBOl: 
B.S., Ferris Institute; Northern Michigan CoI~ ot Educa-
tion; Columbia; M.S., Tennessee 
MABIUL LUCIJ:N BJ:NTLEY 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; 
consin 
. SPWI..lL EnUCATION 
A.M., Michigan; Win-
ANNA M. BUNGER . .• .. . .. • ...... . ... . " .• . • • . 8l'mcuL EDUC..lTIOl{ 
Lite Certtfl.cate, Ohio University . 
CATREB.tNE E. Cox . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . GIXXI.B.f.J'lJT 
B. E., Duluth; A. M., Clark 
'" 
NOJU,UL COLUXU: ~R BOOK 
M.uuus F~KEJ.(PEB ,MUSIC 
Instructor In Wood WInd Instruments; Director Normal Col-
lege Symphony Orchestra: First Clarinet in DetroIt Sym-
phony Orchestra; A.B., Michigan 
·G&l'\"EVlIWE L. Fox ........... , ..... P:S:YSIC.4L EDUCATION 
B.S., Michigan State College; A.M., Michigan 
MARY F. GATE/i ... , ... . . . ...... .. .. , ..... ... SPECIAL EDUCATION 
A.B., Lawrence College; M.S., Chicago; Ph,D., Wisconsin 
RALPH F. GILDJI;NSTelN ..... . . .• .... .•. . ... .... ,INDUST1UAL AJt1'l:! 
B.S., Miehtgan State Normal College 
MUI.A E. GHA.TTAN .... .. .. .. ....... . , . . ,........ . . . MuSIC 
B.S., MIchigan State Normal College; Michigan 
·WULAlID ANDEBSON HANNA _.. ,ENGLISH 
A.B., Wooster; A.M., Ohio State; Ph.D., Michigan 
ERMA H. HUGHl:8 .• _ ........ ,..... .ART 
B.S., Micbigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
'£HOMAS P. IMSE 
Ph. B., A.M., Marquette 
GEORGE WILLIAM MARSHALL ..... . 
B.S., Michigan State Kormal College; 
........ , . ECONOlUCB 
. PHYIDCAL EDUCA'JION 
M.S., Mfch~an 
V. JANE McALLISTER . . _..... .. .. . ... . . .... . . ART 
Graduate, Pratt Institute; A.B., A·.M., Ohio State University 
l'ohlUU, M. MILJ . .ElI. ••.••. . • . _ .•.• , • _ , •.. SPECUL EOUGATJON 
A.B., California; Cal1torn!a (Berkeley); Chicago; A.M., Co-
lumbia 
AlLEN LYLE MISEKEZ ..... . .. . . ..• ...... ENGLISH 
A.B., MIchIgan; A.M., Chicago 
LETHE MCLAIN OUIS _ .. _ .. _ .. . ...... SPECIAL EDUCATION 
UraduBte, Grand Rapids Kindrrgarten 'Training School; stu· 
dent, Michigan State Normal College; Teachers Co-Uege, 
Columbia 
MAItIAN C. QUllfN 
Milwaukee; Steveos Point; California 
RawaU; Columbia 
SPECIAL EDUC.l.TION 
(Los Angeles) ; REd., 
~MAUUCE' F. RIOH.UIoDS _. __ ..... . . 
B.S., Northern Michigan College of 
!gon 
·On leave in the ServIce. 
... INDUSTRIAL MI'S 
Education; M.S., Mlch-
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BmNICE HINGMAN . . . .. ,. PHY8IOTIll!:RAl'Isrr 
Graduate, Sydsvcnska Gymnastic Institute, Lund, Swcden j 
B.P.E., American College of Physical Education, Chicago; 
Harvard Medical School; Michigan 
GERTRUDE RosEll. ... . .. . . . . 
B.S., Detroit Teachers College; A.M., 
Sl'ECIAL E»UCAT"ION 
Columbia; ColumbIa 
D. CH~TEQ RYAN . . . MUBro 
Instructor In Band Instruments; Director Normal College 
Band ;A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Micblgan 
llAYMOND L. STlTKS .. PHYSICAL EDUOATION 
B.S., ?tlichlgan State Normnl College; MIchigan 
ORA MAE SWARTWOOD .... 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; 
lumbls. 
. SPEClAL EDtrCAT"ION 
Michigan; A.M., Co-
BEATRICE D. W.ADE 
A.B., Iowa; Bloomingdale 
.. .. SI'ECIAL EDUCAT"ION 
Hospital, White Plains, N. Y. 
FACULTY OF LABORATORY SCHOOL':; 
J,ESLJ.E ANDl!llI.SON BUTLER 
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia; 
mal College; LL.D., Alma 
DIltEC'l'OR 
M.Ed., Michigan State Nor· 
Faculty of Roosevelt St:hool 
LmNARD W. MENlll 
Assistnnt Director Teacher Training; A.B., 
Michigan 
WILLlAlL F. WlLOOX 
Assistnnt Principal; A.B., A.M., Michigan 
.LIJ.LlAN A. ASHBY .. .. .• . . • . 
lJ.Mus. (Hon.), Adrian College Conservatory; 
lumbia; Columbia 
PRINCIPAL 
A.M., Chlcngo; 
. SClENCE 
. MUBIC 
B.S., A.M., Co-
GLADYS ABIGAIL BOYINGTON 
A.B., MIchigan; Chicago; 
Columbln, North Cnrolina 
.. SOCIAL SCIENet: 
North Carolinn; A.M., Columbia; 
HAIl&Y ANDl!J:W BlWAil . . . . . . . . . . ART 
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia; Northwestern; Art Institute 
of Chlcag{) 
·DUA.NE CliAMBElIL.lIN . . .. ... .... . .... INntrsTlUAL ARm 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
·Also a teacher on the Colle.ll;e Faculty. 
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RUIl8x:u. CoSPEB •..... .......•...•. . ... ENGLI8H-FUNOH 
A.B., Western State Teachers College; A.M., Michigan 
MlLDBED CItA wroRD ••...•...•.. ..•.. MATHDIATIC8 
A.B., Missouri; A.M., Columbia 
LJ.WlIENCIC DtlJOElI. ••••. . •. 
.A.B., Hope College; A,M., Chicago j 
.• SOCUL SCU:NCZ 
Michigan 
FLoBKNCK' R. EDDY ....•.••...•..••....•.••.•....•• FlnH GRADIC 
Ph.B., Cblcago; Wooster College; M.S., Chicago 
NADI2ni:: FILLllOEm ......••..••..••.....••..••...... THIIID GllADE 
A.B., Iowa; A.M., Northwestern 
Lours A. GOLOZYN8KL .......... BIOLOOICAL .lND GENE&AL Sel/mCE 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College j M.S., Ml~higan; Micbi-
gan 
MAI\Y MABGAilET GOTTS ........ . 
A.B., Michigan State Normal 
.....•........ MATHEWATICS 
Micbigan College j A.M., 
MABQUElUTE HETllANBPEBGJ:B. .•. SECOND GB.ADIl 
B.S., A.M., Columbia j Columbia 
THKLl(A JENNIll HUNT . .... . .... U~N ..f,.ND ENGLI8H 
A.B., A.M., Michigan; Michigan; California 
·M..lTl' L.u>Prm::N ..•. .••... INDUBftU.L ARTS 
B.S., Stout Institute; Michigan 
M. THELll.l. McANDLEB& .... . .••.••••••..••..... El'<GLl8l:l 
B.S., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; Mlcbl. 
gan 
EIJUNOB M£ST(lN .. .................. , .FrB8'l' GJU.DE 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
ANl'iETl'..I. MONROE .....•. ...... SrrrH GB.l.DIil 
B.S., A.M., Columbia 
-JANJ!:'I'MYDB 
B.S., Chicago; 
ton University 
. . . • . . . . . . HOllE EOONO).{]CS 
A.M., Columbia; Columbia; George Washlilt;-
VERJ. O. NORTH •. . .•...••...••..• Co)'{lOllI.Cl.I.L SUB.JIlOT8 , 
A.B., A.M., :Michigan; Michigan State College 
C. GII:&TaUDE PHELl'S ...••..••. .. FouBTH GUUE 
B.S., A::.M., Columbia 
-D. CHESTIi:B RYAN ..•. .••• •.••..••. . ...••. MUSIC 
Instructor in Band Instruments; Director Normal College 
Band; A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Mlehlgan 
-Also a teacher on the CQIlege Facnlt;y 
• AOULTT , . 
MABGA.U:T 11. ROBIN80If ............................ HOKE RooK 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; '&.11 .. Michigan 
S08A" W . STUI80lf •..•.•. .... . E"OU8H 
B .S., A.M., Columbia; Chicago; Cambridge, England 
·HI!!LEIf FINCR SW&T& . . . . . . . • . . • . . . ... ..... . ..... Aiin' 
Graduate, Art Ins titute or Chicago; Broadmoor Art Academy; 
Cumming School of Art; pupil of Robert Reid, John Carlson, 
Charlet Bawtborne. and Henry McCarter 
CRU)I!:: M. Toon . . . . . . . . . . .. PRTSICU EDUCATION 
B.S., Mlchl,an State Normal College; A.M., Michigan; M1ch-
Igan 
A8THTIa D. W.ALEI!lR •........... PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
B.S., Michigan State ~ornlal College; A.M., Michigan 
VnwnuA Wm..\NDT ......... . . . .. KINDE.II.IlA.~N 
RE., NatIonal College at Education; A.M., Northwestern 
Faculty of Lincoln Consolida.ted School 
Dim H. VANDEN BUT .............. . 
A8lIistaDt Director Teach~r Training; 
Teachers College ; A.M., MichlKlln 
. . . Pa:iNCIPAL 
A.B., Central Stille 
H. S. E'ftuTo ... . .. .... . ......... . .. SocIAL Scn:Nc.: 
A8lIistant Prlncipel ; Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Iowa; Columbia 
ALlc.: J. BUL .... . PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
B.B., Mlcblgan Sta te l\'onnul College; M.S., Michigan ; Co· 
lumbla 
HI!!LEN R. BBICKD. .••. . ...... . 
B.S., A.M., Columbill ; Lehigh 
JUY \V. BIN Ita •••.••• •. . ....•......•..... LnnLu.JAlf 
A.B., Mlcblgan Srate NOI"llUlI College ; A.II .. I1Ichigan ; Michl-
P" • 
PAULZN~ N. BaJM1ULL 
R.N., Iowa Wesleyan School of Nursing ; B.S., 
H~~ 
Michigan 
IDA K. BauIB: ... 
... KIND£IIO~ 
A.M., Iowa ; Calltornla 
RUTH I. B.owl' ............................ . 
. ..... ENOLIBR 
A.B., Grinnell j A.M., Columbia; Cbicago 
RALPH D. BaoOll ............ . 
. .. . FINE An!! 
A.B., Indlaua; A.M., Columbia 
• Also a teacher on the College Faculty 
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DoIlO'TBY K. CakP&!fTD . ENQLlIlB 
College or Education; Chicago: A.B., Nortbern Mlcblgan 
A.M., Mlcbt,an 
LAWRENCE E. DUlflUNO 
B.S.. Michigan State Normal 
. PHT81CAJ. EOUC6TlO!l' 
College; A.M., Michigan 
EMKA "'~Ell8TI:UI' ................. FOURTll GRAPE 
A.S .. Micbigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia 
·n.ALPH F. GIl..ol't/'l8TRl1'I .• SHOP 
B.S., Mlcblgan State f'ormal College 
tLu..I.lOlP JAcons 
A.B., Michigan State Normal 
!gOD 
ENOUBH 
College; A.M., Michigan; Mlch-
lI'Al1'I1 E. KUlTloo . . ... HOln: EOOlfO}'(ICl! 
A.B., Iowa State Teachers College; Chicago; A.M., Columbia 
Gr.ADYS E. KIRIIC1H1AUM , .. THIIID GUOI'; 
A.B., Central State Teachers College; A.M., Michigan 
ELlZABtrII A. KUSTEaD 
A.B., Mlchlilln Slate Normal College; 
fOrllla: Syracuse; Columhla 
H. E. LAINO .... 
B.S., Mlclllgan State College; A.M., 
Ph.D., Mh:hlgan 
, • SOOJAL SCljl;NQE 
A.M., Columbia; Call· 
AmnCULTUlIE, BIOLOGY 
Michigan; ColumbIa; 
"FLoYD L&l8 ... . . . .. . . . . . . SclENCE 
A.B., Mlclllgsn State Normal C<lllege; A.M., Mlchigtl.o; Michl-
" . 
.MAIIT R. MARTI!' 
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia 
BBATIIlclt DoIIoTBT McMA!'UR 
B. Mus, Ed .• M.M., ){Ichlgan 
lCWZASlnH MULEa ••. . .. . ..... . 
Ph.B., Chicago ; A.M., Columbia 
QUCIt W. HulK ......... . 
B.S., A.M.., Columbia 
FIIiST "NO SF.CO;'fJ) GU.O&8 
................. MoslC 
}>'U18"I' GILU£ 
.. . ... Sl.OOlfD GUOE 
MAllY E'fBO. O'CoNl'lOa . .. . ... . .•. .SIXTH Q .... D£ 
B.S., Michigan State Normlll College; A.M., Michigan 
ELIZABETH J. POIt1Ya .. . .. TIUIUI ANl! FOUllTH GRADE8 
B.S., Radford: Uoanoke; A.M., Columbia 
"Also a teacher on College Faculty 
nOn leave In the Service 
tOn leave for one year 
FBAKCF.& C. QUIGLEY 
A.B., A.M., MiCbll>8.n 
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' .. RURAL 
CAlli. AI.£JlJD RIa: ., .•. .COldld£1ll.:uL 
B.S., Westen State Teachens Oollege; A.?tL, Michigan 
ALlot! J. R08OO!: 
A.B., Mleb lgaD 
Igan 
State Norru nJ 
ENGU8H-L.f.Tr.. 
College; A.M., Columbia ; Mlell-
CYl'ITHu. RUGGLES ...... FIITH AYD SuTJI OBA.lI&8 
8.5. , A.M., Columbia; Mlcblgau 
AKTHUlt R. SRu:aZY .. .... .. .. . ScII~IfCr. 
A.B., Mlcblgan State Normal College; Chicago; Michigan 
E ARL K. STutlT. • ELJ:lLXNTAlIY SCIElfCE 
A.D., MichIgan State Normal College; M.S., Michigan 
SADlll '!'ow.. . .. . . FIrTH GRADE 
A.B., Iowa Statu Teachers College: A.M., Columbia 
J. H . TUItNBut.L GKNElU.L SHOP 
B.S., MIcblgan State Normal College; MIchigan 
M AlIr,T. E. Ttnlfr:R MATHInl.f.'UCS 
A.B., Iowa State Teacher8 College; A.M., Columbia 
MABINUS VAN Aloll!:Tll1.: . SocIA.L SCIENCE 
A.B., Michigan State Normal Conege: A.M., Wayne 
HorfUal H. ltacktllun Sc:huoJ of SptJCial }Mueaiioll 
*hANcla E. I"c}fU) • 
A.B., Michigan Stllte 
Mlchlgnu 
.. ...... 
Korwal College; 
•..••. DlJIK{,"IOIl 
A.M .. Chicago: Ph.D., 
.1I1ABer. LOCIEN Ih:~Tl.&Y ...... OP&N-'WINDOW Roold. 
B.S., Mlcblgan State Norma l 
cousin 
College; A.M., Michigan ; WI8-
·ANNA. M. Bu}(ou 8rBI::cH RUDJ~G 
Lite CertJ6c:ate, OhJo OnhersUy 
·MARY F. GATni ..... . .. Srn."lA.L EDUCAT10N 
A.B., Lawrence College; M.S., Chicago; Ph.D., WJscons:111 
Mr.LJLl M . Mo.s.u ..... . ..... , ............. ORTHOl'F..DIC Cr...l68 
A.B., CaillorDia; CalUornla (Herkeley); Chicago; A.M., C0-
lumbia 
• Also a teacber OD Colle,s Faculty 
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·LlI!I'HI!: MoLAIN OW!! ............ . .... SlGllT S.t.VHfO 
Training School; stu-
Teachers College, Co-
Graduate, Grand Rapids Kindergarten 
dent, Michigan State Normal College; 
lumbls 
MARIAN C. QUINN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . , .... DIu. .. 
Milwaukee; Stevens Point; California (Los Angeles); REd., 
HawaII; Columbia 
-BUNlCE RINGllAN PHT8IO'FH~l'I8T 
Graduate, Sydsvenska Gymnastic Institute, Lund, -Sweden: 
B.P.E., American College of Physical Education, Chicago; 
Harvard Medical School; Michigan 
*GERTBUDE RosEllo , .... SPECIAL Rooll 
B.S., Detroit Teachers College; A.M., Columbia 
·0&& MAE SWAltT'WOOD , HAIn 0 .. HUBINO 
B.S., MIchigan State Normal College; Michigan; A.M., Colum-
bia 
*Bf;AT&ICE D. W..lOE, O.T.R. . SL'PEB.VlSnm DIIIJ:CTOK OQCUPATIONAL 
THElU.PT 
O. T. Course, A.B., Iowa; Graduate New York Hospital, West-
chester Division; Chicago 
Faculty or Affiliated City Schools 
E. H. CB~PELLE .................... SUP'T or SOBooL8, YP8IL~NTI 
A.M., Michigan 
llAZEL DAVIB .. . THIRD GRADE, WOODRUJT SCHOOL 
Ph.B., Chicago; A.M., Columbia 
'li'LoYD L. S~ollTH ............. SIXTII G!l.ADE, WOODIloUJIT SOHooL 
A.B., Michigan State Normal O:lllege; A.M., Michigan 
VlRGINIA Wn:LAND-:£ . . . . . . . . . •. . .•...•..... KIl'fDbG~Ir1'I!:N 
·B.E., National O:lUege of Education; A.M., Northwestern 
F3f:ulty of Affiliated Rural Schools 
OP.,u, V. SL.\VENS . . ......... CA1!l'ENn:B SCHOOL 
A.B., Calltornla; A.M., Columbia 
LIBRARY STAFF 
*Er.8IE V. ANDBIlWS .. ............... ... .. .. . ... . 
A.B., Mlcbigan state Normal College; Library 
nois; A.~., Michigan 
.. LrBftAIUAN 
School, IIli-
*WA.NDA CRAWrolID BA.TES . • •.. • SPIXlUL COLLECTIONS 
A.B., Michigan State Nonnai College; A.M., M1chlgan 
* Also a teocher on the COllege Faculty 
2S 
-FuDala.: B. CUJ:v:l:&II'IO.l. ..•.. . •. . . ...... .. .... lbi:FEU7fCIit 
B.S., MJeb1pn State Normal College: Library School, Michl· 
gaD; A.B., A.M., Michigan 
DolUs E. MnLUU.N . . ..• . .. A88ISTAl'ifT, CIRcuL.l.TUlN 
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Michigan 
MAUOIlIE L. MIl.UlIAN 
A.B .. Michigan State 
Mlchtgau 
...........•.••.. l"DlOOJCAL. BINOIIfG 
Normal College; A.D .. Library Sclence, 
-MAaTlI. "Ro8Cl'l'1'ILI:2'Q .......•. 
A.B .. Mlcblgan State Normal College; 
York Public LIbrary; A.M., Michigan 
LIon: 'l'Iu..BtuXlx ..•......• . . 
. .. . C ... T~mQ 
Library &!bool, New 
A.B., Mlchlgan; Library Scbool, MIchigan 
uKEl!I'l'Il!lTlI R. UT'l'ER .•.. . ...... . ... ... VI8U.li. AulS TIlcHKIClJ.l'if 
B.S., Western MIchigan College ot Educat1on; Wayne 
• Also a teflcher on the College Faculty 
"On leave In tbe Service 
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GEI"I'ERAL ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
Office of the Dean of Administration 
lliSERoT R. IsBl:LL, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D.. . ..... Dean 
CHKISTrNA !tI. MACDoNA.LD ........... . ......... Office Manager 
Office of the Registrar 
Cr.JlYENS P. STEIJoI.~ A.B. 
BEI'!S1I!l WRIGHT 
BLANCHE WALTEll.S KU!:SB 
........ . ........... Registrar 
. . . . . . . . . . Assistant ilegistrar 
... Recorder 
General Ollice 
AGNJ;S MOltSE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Personnel Se(!retary 
HELEN McCALLA. .•.. . ...... Financial Secretary 
LUCIUl WTllIQI., A.M. . . Secretary-Stenographer 
LYI..E'I'H ~NBULr. ... . ........... Stenographer-:elerk 
MARION Llll41U: . Stenographer-clerk 
ESTHER HYNEAKSON ........... . ...... Stenographer-clerk 
EDITH JOHN W.AT.KEK, B.S. . ..... ... . Stenographer-clerk 
. Stenographer·clerk 
. .. Assistant Recorder 
LYDIA BECKEJl ... Clerk 
Office of tbe Dean of Women 
SUSAN B. HILL, A.M. . . . 
FRANCES F A&NILI.lI, A.M. 
....... . .. 
lilVA LINDSAY P.UUU:K ... _ 
. .... Dean of Women 
Associate Dean of 'Vornen 
.Assistnnt to tbe Dean of Women 
.... Secretary-Stenographer 
Offie" of the DAQIl of l\len 
JA.MES M. BaoWN, B.B. 
MARJE E. CHASJi! 
.Dean ot Men 
............. . ........ Stenographer-clerk 
PiIu':ement Bureau 
Ltc8LU: A. BUTL.EK, A.M. 
l.fARJOIUE DoTr BASSETT 
MARIE E. CHASE 
. .. .... .. . Director of PlaC4mlents 
....... Secretary-stenographer 
..... .. Stenographer-clerk 
Laboratory Schools 
.LESr.IE A... BuT:LQ, A.M.. . .. Director o! Laboratory Schools 
ISABEL J. SHI!lPPABD .. . . . ..... . Secretary-stenographer 
., 
Extension Depadment 
HOlUaE Z. WrLBD, A,M, 
..... Director 
.."-sslslant Director AMORI E. HowsD, A,B. 
EII.IrfA Ml!!(IOl801{ JOfILY~ . 
. ........ Bookkeeper 
............... , ... Stenographer 
Roo$efell School 
LI!(HU.IU) W . Man, A.B., A,M . ....... . 
........ Prlncipal 
Secretary-8tenographer ISABI:L J. SugpPA1n ,. 
Wekh Rail 
............... Secretary-stenographer 
Uneoln Consolidated &11001 
BEN H. VANOIl:NBJ:L'l', A.B., A.M., . . ...... ... . Prlncipal 
JOANN!!! BAR-SACK ....... . ...... Secretary-Stenographer 
Horace H. Rackham School of Special Education 
FRAN0l8 E. LoIlD, Ph.D. 
H~ HET¥Al'SPEllDrR 
ETnBL E. TAYLOR 
.DIrectol' 
. Head resident, dormitory 
....... ... Secretary-stenOgl'apher 
Charles McKenny Hall 
ROBaT Rn, A.B., 
ELlU B. EICIlnOLTJl 
HELEN B. KJ.roN, B.S. 
.. Acting Manager 
..... Assistant Manager 
. . Secretary-stenographer 
HMJlth Resldetu:e 
Gl.E1I'ADllfg O. S NOW, B.S., M.D . . 
. ........... Director 
Doaonu E. SVlTH. R,N. 
. ... , .. Bead Nnrse 
WILliA hENs. R,N, ......... , ... , .... . 
.. ... . Assistant Nurse 
~Iclence nails 
LuCY A. EJ.LIqr'J', A.M. 
.Director 
Jldkl ARne Klllg Rel1de'1C6 Han 
AL.lo!A E. CAaMIODAI!:I'., A.M . .. 
MilTB: ... R08tlIN8, M.S • •.. 
. Head Resident 
. ...... Assistant Head Resident 
Bertha Good/lOtI Re~idencc Hall 
NINA B. BUCK .... ,., .. " •• . ,. 
MAlLY K. SCHW.A.I!I, A,M, ,. 
nALPll F. GlLOENSTInN, B,S. 
PAULINIt GU.I)ENST!:rN 
........ Head Resident 
. ... Assistant Head Resident 
Head Resident 
Assistant Head Resident 
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THE ALUM-VI ASSOCIATION 
(Incorporated 1926) 
OfBters 
PresIdent .............. , ............ ...... ldc&LU A.. Bun.a 
Vlce-Preeldellt ..........................•. AUIB8'I' A. RwoDll'lO 
Secretary..... .......... . ........... Houcs Z. wnar.a 
Trea8urer ... "........... . ..... CIzVZl'fs P. 8TmKU 
DJredors 
JOHl'f M. MU1'f&Olf. '03 .•....•.. 
LuLU A. BtrJ't,U, '00 .. 
ABTHtJB G. EIIlClC&Olf, '03 
. . ... El: omclo 
. Term Expires lune, 1943 
........... Term Explres June, 1943 
.Term Expires June, 1943 
. .. .. Term Expires June, 1944 
..... Term Expires lune, 19U 
. . Term Expires June, 1944 
. . Term Expires June, 1945 
....... Term Expires June, 194~ 
AI.I.&l'f F. SHDZDl, '10 . 
ROBl:IIT E . B.&8l'll, '92 ........ . 
ALBEBT A. RroJ)IQI.Il'fG. '10 
HOMol: Z. Wn.SD, '02 ........ _ . 
Pl:KIty S. B.U"DJ.OIt, '08 ...... . 
MM. D~ R. DUDLEY, '00 
CLPlJ:l'f8 1'. Snu(tll, '02 .. . .. Term Expires June, 194~ 
STUDENT AID CORPORATION 
(Inrorporated 1928) 
Ofli(fJrS and Direetors 
L. A. B'Crl't£B, President .... . .. Term Explrea Oct. ~ 1947 
SUIli.:r. B. BILL, Vlce-Pruideot ........ Term E:s.p1rea Oct. 5, UM6 
F. R. GOImll'f, Secretary-treasurer ..... Term Expires Oct. 5, 1944 
J. S. UTHnB .................. Term EIplres Oet. 5, 19o13 
D. 1.. QUIIUI:. JL .. . ........... Term Erpirea Oct. 5, .1945 
Standing Committees 
The President 18 a member of each committee. 
In each calle the name of the Chairman appears HrsL 
A!l8J:lIBl.n:~ .. Sandef8. Brown, Hill, Morgan, Stowe 
Bn.un IN ColfnoL OJ! ATHLZTICs-lsbeU, Brundage, Loeeell, Mc-
Culloch, Steimle, WlIlougbby 
Co-oPn/oTlVJ: I1ou8Ilfo- J,'arnbam, Hm, Steimle 
CLA88rFICATlOlf AND ElfBOLUU:N'l'--Isbell, l<'agerstrom, Garrison, 
. Lord, McColloch, Morgan, Steimle, Stearns, Willoughby 
eouul!:lfOli:MJ:'N'l'-Wl1ber, Brown, Erikson, sm, sm, Old!!, Steimle 
CUlUUCULU.I,(- MUOSOD, labell, Bauch, Butler, Garrl8Oll, McCulloch, 
Sanders, SteImle, Stearns 
GII.'.DUATE CoUNOllr-Sllnder8, Garrison, Glasgow, Isbell, Lord 
Gu.uo.l.TioN- Butler, Lord, Bauch, Fagerstrom, GarriS()n, Stearnll, 
. Harpster, lI'leld, Kelder, Gill, WlJIougbhy, Morgan, McCulloch, 
.. Springman, Stehole 
RI:.ALTH RIl8IJ)U~ld" Hill, &m80D, Dr. 800'11', Ballew 
HOlfOILART DzoItlZ-Andrews. Butler, Sanders. Smith 
Iuu;cnn .. u PBOOuy- E .o Marshall, Alden, Brown, Farnbam, Snow 
LIlI&A.aT- AndHws, Binns, Gill, Hagle. Glasgow 
No.MAl.. Cou.&ia& SlCW ..... Erikson. Loe8ell. M. Magoon, Smith (B. L.) 
OIW.I.l'UU."IOlf8 Al'W ACTIVlTlnJ- WUber. Garrison. Best, Kelder, 
Olda, SabourIn, Smith (Ella), Snow, Stlnson, Dean or Men, 
Dean of Women 
Pr,ACl:KK'N1'-Mr. Butler, with heads of departments as advisor, 
member8 
llEPRJ:8ENTATIVIt8 ON AUBOIIA BOAItD--],IeKay, Gill, Harris, Stowe, 
Springman 
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SOOTAL LD'K-Otda, Alt~hl80n, Ashby, Hagle, C. Kelly, V08!1ler, 
Glasgow, Loe6eIl, Menon, Snow, Wilber, Dean of Men, Denn 
of Women 
Michigan State Normal College 
LOCATION 
Michigan State Normal College is located at YpsUanti. Mlcblp.n, 
on the malo line of tbe Mlchlgao Central Railroad, over wblcb It 
Is readily aooeSfllble from aU points on the various divLslolUI or 
that system. Bus UOCfl paSl! tbrough the college campus giving 
communication 9\'Cr1 bour with Detroit, Ann Arbor, JackJl.ln, and 
intermediate pol.nts, Bnd make ronnectlODll with the various roads 
entering those cities. Almost three million people, sixty per cent 
of Michigan's total popUlation, live within fifty miles ot YpsUantl. 
HISTORY 
The Michigan State Normal College, (originally Michigan State 
Normal School) was created by an act of the Legislature in the 
apr!n" of 1849, located tn the fall of the same year at Ypsilanti 
by the State Board of Education, and In the fall of 1852, the first 
l)undID &' having been t'()IDpieted, the 9chool was opened. It was 
the first state normal schOOl in Michigan. thc first west ot the 
Alleghenies, and the al:ttb In the United States. 
The Legislature dcnned the purpose or the school to be: "the 
instruction ot persons, bQth male and female, in the art of teach-
ing and In all the various branches that pertain to a good com-
mon school education. Also to give instrnction In the mechanic 
arts, and In tbe arts of husbandry and agricultural chemIstry; 
In the fundamental laws of the United States. and ill What re-
gards the rights nnd duties of c1[bens." 
The provisions regarding agricultural education, It seems, were 
never attempted_ Instead the Slate in 18.''1,; founded the _Wl-
cultUral School at Lansing and this Institution, operating under 
the State board of Education until 1S61, took over tbe fUDl . .-tlons 
I:It fl.fflt pre!l<::ribed for the school at Ypsilanti, and bas since heen 
under the control of the SUI te Boord of Agrlculture_ 
With thc growth of the state the puhlic school system enlarged 
in aoope lind tbe functions or the Normal School enll:lrged with it 
nle purpose of the Inatltullon WIlS re-stated, tberefore, by the 
Legislature in ISS11: "The purpose of the Normal School shall 
be the Instruction ot persons In [he art of teaching and in all the 
various brancbes pertaining to the public schools ot the state of 
Michigan_" 
The Legislature of 1897 autborlr.ed tbe State BOHrd of Educ&.-
tlon to deSignate tbe school (In the courses leading to lite ccrtlfl.-
cate>! lind degrees) all Mlcblgan State Normal College and In 1800 
made the latter Its legal name_ 
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SCOPE OF INSTRUCTION 
An e:J:amination 01' the curricula, details of which are given In 
this catalog, will show that the college otrers courses In prepara-
tion for all types of public school service. It gives preparation 
for supervisory and administrative positions and for the teaching 
of the various subjects ot'I'ercd in the high school and elementary 
school. 
The Michigan State Normal College has been designated by the 
~tate Board of Education to he the one of the four Teachers 
Colleges to prepare teachers of home economics in accordance 
with the provisions of the Smlth-Hugbes act. It is also the school 
designa,ted to give paramount instruction in that special educa-
tion which deals with certain types of handicapped chUdren. 
STUDh'NT LIFE 
Administrative Ideals 
The college looks upon the education of youth as a co-operative 
enterprise in wbtch students and teachers mutually engage. 
Knowledge cannot be passed on from one to another hut is rather 
something to be acquired through individual effort. The huslness 
of the teacher is to stimulate, direct and co-operate with the 
students in their individual endeavor to acquire that something 
which we call education, consequently there should be understand-
ing and cordial relations between teacbers anil students. 
The college /lIsa believes that In their social I1f~ students should 
be allowed the largest possible freedom and initiative, but that in 
this field as in the field of studies there should be co-operation 
betwet'n faculty . alld students. The college has found through 
years of experience that students respond whole-heartedly to this 
Ideal of co-operation. 
The college authorities appreciate the solicitude which parents 
feel when they send their sons and daughters away to school, and 
they also appreciate the great responsib1Uty which a college 
assumes in the care and training of the young men and women 
who come to It. No sJlbject is given more serious conslderaUon 
by the faculty of the Normal College than the physical and moral 
weltare of Its students. 
Freshman Days, S6ptember 26.28, 1943 
Members of the inCQming freshman class are required to be 
present during the period known as Freshman Days. At this time 
each freshman is given a great deal of individual attention and 
the be-st possible start In a CQIlege career. Talks on the curricula 
open to students and on various phases 0,( college Ufe are given by 
administrative officers and other members of the faculty. "Campus 
Sisters" and "Fellowship Group of the Men's Union" acquaint 
students with college traditions and offer a program 01' social 
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activities which prevent home·sickness and establish those friendly 
relations which are characteristic of the College. 
Dean of Women 
The Dean ot Women arid her assistants take a direct interest 
in all matters pertaining to the Mllege life of women students, 
and in personal emergencies on which they need friendly advice. 
Dean of Men 
The activities of the men students of this campus are guided 
by the Dean of Men who always ta·keg a personal interest in 
solving their many problems. 
Health Service 
The Health SerVice of the callege is under the direction of the 
Head of the Health Education Department and a statr of assist-
ants. 
Every student Is given a physical examination each year. The 
college physician has a conference with those found with bandi-
caps and advises tbem as to treatment. 
Students who are ahsent from classes because of illness are 
reported each day to the Health Residence. 
The Health Residence is open for consultation and treatment on 
school days from 9:00 A.M.·12:00 and 2:00 P.MA'i:OO P.M., and 
on Saturdays from \}:oo A.M.·12:QO. Emergencies may be taken 
care of at any time, day ar night. ~ 
Students are allowed two weeks hospitalization In Health Resi-
dence without charge. If, in serious illness, an outside docror, 
nurse or technician is called, the student is responsible for the 
expense. 
An eye clinic is held weekly at Health Residence under the 
direction of a specialist. 
• 
LIVING ACCOl\BIODATIONS 
All students enrolled at Michigan State Normal College live in 
the College Residence Halls unless they are domiciled in their own 
homes. 
Residence Halls for Women 
The Julia Anne King Residence Hall and the Bertha Goodison 
Residence Hall together have accommodations for all women 
students. These halls, which are conveniently located with refer-
ence to the library, provide students with a reasonably priced, at-
tractively furnished, and well governed residence where they will 
enjoy the influence of a cultured home and a program of worth· 
while activities. 
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FUrniture Rnd arrangements are designed for the convenience of 
students, The sutte arrangement of a Mudy and bedroom provides 
excellent com'litions for study and N'~t. Telephones serve all study 
rooms. Students provide their own bed linens, blankets, bed covers 
and towels. 
The charge for living In R dormitory Is $306.00 a year, payable 
In two installments of $157.50 on Septemher 28 or 29 nnd $148.50 
on February 14. If it is more eonvenlent, payments may be made 
In six installments, three each semester. 
Residence Hall for ~[en 
The .Tohn M. Munson ResldenCfl Hall accommodates all men 
students. Thill buUdlng Is centrally located and planned especIally 
for the convenience of the student. Flach suite ('(Insists of two 
rooms, bedroom and study, and Is designed to provide excellent con-
ditions for !ltudy and re!lt. Telephones serve all study rooms. 
Students provide their own bed linen, blankets, bed covers and 
towels. 
A grill and lunch room serves short orders to occupants of the 
residence hall. Regular meals may he had at Charles M('Kenny 
Ball nearby. 
The charge for living quarters In the dormitory Is PRyable tn 
two installments of $46.00 on September 28 or 2V and $43.r.o on 
February 14, If It is moN' ('onvenlent, payments may be made in 
six installments, three each semester, 
Rel'liilenr,e Hall AppJir,ations 
""omen will make application for residence through the Office 
of the Dean r1t Women: men through the Office of the Dean of 
Men, 
An advance deposit of $5.00 payable to Mi('higan State Normnl 
CoUege in the form of a draft or money order must be made by 
each student when application for reservation of a room Is made. 
This puyment will be refunded at the end of the college year less 
any damage to the room :wd fllrntture. 1:1' an applicant for whom 
a room has been reservennds It necessary to cancel h18 reserva-
tion. the deposit fee Is refunded only If notice Is received before 
September 1. The college reserves all rights concerning the as-
signment or re-assignment of rooms or the termination of their 
oCCllpancy. 
There Is a key deposit of $1.00 JIIlyable on classification day and 
refunded upon return of the key. 
Board at Charles !'I1r,KenDy Hall 
The Cafeteria at Charles McKenny Hall serves college students 
and others. 
Self-Help for !\olen and Women 
Employment for students is handled through the office of the 
Dean or Men and of the Dean of Women. Students interested in 
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earning money with which to pay In part theIr expenses wlll be 
given advice and detailed Information upon application. Students 
are urged not to come to the College unlese they have at the time 
of entering enough money for the expenses of the first semester. 
Opportunities for _ self-support naturally Increase as a gtudent 
progresses through college. 
Loan Funds 
It Is the pollcy of the Michigan State Normal College to assist 
every capable student who desires an education. The various loan 
funds are under the supervision of the Board of Directors of the 
Student Aid Corporation. For further information refer to the 
section in the last part of this catalog describing the funds. 
Placement Bureau 
The College maintains a Placement Service which aims: 
1. To enable sehool authorities in search of teachers to make 
appropriate selection among the graduating classes and alumni of 
the college. 
2. To assist students and alumni to secure suitable positlons. 
The Placement Bureau has complete and accurate information 
'ccmcernlng all persons registered with it. It seeks to do full 
justice to candidates and school authorities alike. School author-
ities are invited to visit Ypsilanti, see the stUdents at work, and 
make selections of teachers after a personal interview. All letters 
of Inquiry will receive careful attention. 
Tuition 
Other fees 
F." 
Regular Semester of Eighteen Weeks** 
Residents of Michigan Non·re6idents" 
$Ui.OO $30.00 
18.50 18.00 
Total ............... . $33.50 $48.50 
Tuition 
Other fees 
Total. 
Summer Session ot Six Weeks 
Residents ot Michigan 
$6.00 
8.00 
$14.00 
Non-residents" 
$10.00 
8.00 
$18.00 
"'Studeut8 earryiD.c irregular program lIill p..,. tultfon and tees a! 
tollow. : 
Ru1dentll Non_Re,ldent. 
One. t ..... o or three semester hOUri ............ $lti.OO $18.00 
FOllr, tin or fth: ·.eme~ter houu . . . . . . . . . . . 24.50 30.rm 
Senn, eight or nine ~1Il"ter houn .......... 2'1'.50 SI'l.50 
Mort! than nine lIelIleoter hOlln. ........... 88.50 48.110 
In detern:tlnlng tuition charge, non-credit courBeS '1100 u ph,.ftlcal traln_ 
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Summer Session of Nine Weeks 
Residents of Michigan attending the nine weeks summer Se.!sion 
will pay $17.00; lion-residents $28.00. 
LATE REGISTRATION FEEl-----$2.00. A late Tegistration fee is 
charged those students who, for any cause, do not complete 
registration within the hours, and on the day officially set 
apart for such registration. Registration is not complete untll 
the fees are patd. 
GRADUATION FEES: 
Graduation Fee (may Include diploma and certificate) 
Provisional certificate 
State L1mited Certificate. 
Refund of Fees 
$&00 
$3.00 
$2.00 
Refunds for the regular semester of eighteen weeks will be 
granted as follows: 
1. No refund will be granted unless appUed for within one 
month after withdrawal. 
2. A student who withdraws not more than two weeks after 
registration will be entitled to a refund of the entire semes-
ter tee. 
S. A student who withdraws more than two weeks and Jess 
than four weeks after registration wlll be entitled to a re-
fund of one-half the semester tee. 
4. A student who withdraws more than four weeks and not 
later than eight weeks after registration wUl be entitled 
to a refund of 40 ~rcent of the semester fee. 
Refunds for the summer session of sil[ weeks will be granted 
as foHows: 
1. No refund will be granted unless applied tor within one 
month after withdrawal. 
2. A student who withdraws not more than one week after 
registration will be entitled to a refund of the entire fee. 
,c.-,cc.-.C,:7'=a.ndWrltlng Ihall be re,;arded as the equIvalent of two semester 
hours. 
·Ite!l1dence In Michigan tnr the purpn8e o:!' red9tration ahall be derer-
mined acwrdlng to the Stllte constitutional provlslon invernlng the re81· 
dence of eleetorll (See Arficle III, SectlonB 1 and 2), that 18, no one 
shall be deemed a resident of Mlchiglln for the purpo .... of regl~trlltlon 
In the Normal College unless he hu re"lded In thl. Btate six months next 
precedIng the date of his propo~ed enrollment, and no penon ~hali be 
deemed to have gained or 10lt a relldence In this state while a iltudent 
In the Nonnal Coll~ge. 
The resld~nce of minaI'll sildl foliow that of the leglll guardll.D. 
The residence of wives !hall tollow thllt of the hu~band. 
Perlons of other COllntrlu who haYe taken Ollt their tint cltlsensh!p 
papeI'll and who have otherwll!e met these requlrementll for reside nee, Bhall 
be regarded am eligible for registration as residents o:!' MIchlWln. 
It m llli be the duty of eYer,. student at r..glstratlon, if tbere be an,. 
po8l!Ible questinn to h18 rIght to legal feyldence In Mlchlglln under wle~ 
stated ahoYe, to raiBe the question with the l't'glstration officer and have 
such quelltlon paased llvon and Iloettled prevloDs to regl!tratloD. 
3. A student who withdraws more than a week and less than 
two weeks after tbe beglnnlng of the sessJon will be en· 
titled to a refund of one·half of the fee. 
4. A student who withdraws more than two weeks and not 
later than three weeks after the begtnning of the session 
will be enUtled to a refund of 40 per cent of the fee. 
Estimate of Expenses 
Au estimate of expenses tor oue semester Is 8!1 tollows: 
Botlrd, 18 weeks .... .$108.00 to $108..00 
Room .. . . . . . .. . . .... ..... 45.00 to 4::1.00 
Laundry ... . ... . ..... .. 7.50 to 12.M 
Books and stat1o~Q' ... ,... 12.00 to 15.00 
RegIstration nnd other teee . 33.50 to 48.00 
Total ............. . 
... $206.00 to $229.00 
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ADMISSION TO MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 
Admission on OertiOcate 
A graduate of a four-year high school, accredited by the Uni-
versity of Michigan, will be admitted to Michigan State Normal 
College, provided he Is recommended- by the principal of the high 
school, and meets conditions indicated below. 
1. Prescribed Preparatory Work 
A minimum of fifteen units is required for admissIon. Among 
these must be included certain major and minor sequences from 
the seven groups of subjects listed below, a major sequence COD-
sisting of three or more units, a minor sequence consisting of two 
or two and one-halt units. 
A minimum of tonr sequences must be presented, which must 
include a major sequence from Group A and at least one other 
major sequence. Not more than one of these required sequences 
will be accepted from anyone group el:cept Group B. Sequence.'! 
may be presented from two languages. 
A. English. A major sequence of three or more units. 
B. Foreign Language Group. 
A major sequence consists of three or more units of a 
single language, a minor eequenee consists of two or two 
and one-half units of a single language. The foreign 
languages acceptable for a sequence are Greek, Lat1n, 
French, Gernmn, and Spanish. 
C. Mathematics--PhyBicB Group. 
A minor sequence in this group must include 1 unit of 
Algebra and 1 unit of Geometry. A major sequence 11!! 
formed by adding to tbis minor sequence one or more 
from the following: 
Advanced Algebra % or 1 unit, Solid Geometry 1h unit, 
Trigonometry lh unit, 'Physics 1 unit. 
D. Science Group. 
Any two units selected from the following c(tnetitute a 
minor sequence and any three or more units constitute 
a major sequence. 
'Physics 1 unit Zoology 1 unit 
Chemilitry 1 unit Biology (Botany 1h unit 
Botany 1 unit and Zoology lh unit) 1 unit 
--c.",C,C,C,C,C"pected that the principal wilt teeommend not all ~aduatel, 
bnt onlJ' thOR 'WholJe character, acholanh\p intereat. and attainment •• 
• eriOU~neft8 of P"'rp<.>IIe. and Intellectual promiH a~ toO cleoo.rl:F luperior 
that the Bchool Is wlllIa&" to stud lIPoolor for the1r IIIIc<:eJII. Th ... erade 
reoqul~ tor I'ffOmmendation Ihould be dilltinctly higher tban that for 
j radUtltion. 
• Physics ma,. not be counted 111 both Grouptl C and D. 
87 
11' biology Is counted In these sequences neither Botany 
nor Zoology CIlIi ~ counted. 
E. Social Studies Group. 
A lolal ot two or two aDd ODe~halt units selected from 
the following ~OD8t1tutes a Pllljor sequence, a total of 
three or more unUs a major sequence. 
Ancient History 1 unit 
'European History 1, 1 % unit, or 2 units 
'American Hlatory % or 1 unit 
'Amer!eao Government % unit 
*Eeonomles % unit 
F, VocatIonal Studlea. 
A total of two or two and one-half units selected from 
anr OOI! ot the following constitutes a minor sequence, a 
total of three units ot anyone constitutes a major 
seQ.uence. 
Agriculture 
'Commerce 
Home Economics 
Industrial Art.!! 
O. Fine Arts 
A toial of two or two IlDd one~h8lf units selected from 
nlly one of the following constitutes 8 minor sequence, a 
total of three units of anyone constitutes a major Be-
queo<.'e. 
'Music 
'A" 
The remaining units, required to make up tbe neeessary fifteen 
units, are entirely elecUve from among the sub.iectB listed above 
'EDZUall HlltO.7 ma,. be locludecl ooder Europel-o Blltory. 
'DaU ualtl 10 tile toeial II0dles art! aeo!!plable .. a-rt of a 1Ieq0eoce ooJ,J 
if takeD hi tbe lUll oe 121b c.ade. 
<commen:ial lulljedl .111 be aeo:tptecl I. foUO.I: 
T)·pe",.IUDt:, \i or 1 uolt 
E~IDeotar7 Bu,loe. Tralolll&', 1 uolt 
800"""plo&" 1 or 2 ullitl 
Sbortbllad, 1 0. 2 UOItI 
COIDlllen:lal Arltllmetlc, \i 1I111t 
CfHllmerdal La"" ¥i Uilit 
Otl'l~ Practlee, ¥i IIl1lt 
COIDme,ctal GeO,fapb7, ¥i to 1 1I0lt 
".uualc aubjeet, "'1II tie accepte(l, a. loUo .. : 
nand. 1 unit 
Orebelt .... , 1 1I111t 
Chili., 1 unit 
01" Club, \o!o unit 
'I'beory Clufl, I 01111 
Ullto'" and A.PII.eelatioo. I uolt 
VDelI or t Uttumeotal ClUB I01tructloo, 1 uoit 
"A.rt lubJeeti ",II] be Iccepted .. fOliO.': 
Oeoeral art, 1 to 2 unlta 
Sebool .Art 4ctl?ltln. II.! uolt 
Studt,. .Art, 1 to 2 unlta 
" 
ond ItDy oillen wblch Il~ counted toward graduation by the 
occredlred scbool. except that single balf units in language Ilnd 
Quarter unlu In any subject will not be accepted and ot l6tut lew. 
of 'M total Uf\.U, m.,t k from OrowP3 A. to E itlclmve. 
The Registrar staall have tbe authority, with the ooru;ent and 
approval ot the departments of instruction ID06I immediately 
concerned, to accept other courses as substitutes for certain at 
the Dolta listed In the various groups. Only C(lUrses well organ-
Ized and competently taught will be considered and Dny school 
d~lrlng the prlvllece ot 8uch gubf,tltuUon tor Ita graduate.· •. should 
furnish the Reglstror with detailed de8Cnptions. 
2. Admission by Examination 
The tlfteen nolte required for admission by e:xomlna!lon must 
all be chosen from the tive groups listed nooye and must meet the 
prescribed sequence requIrement. 
3. Partial (Jen.iflcaf,e-Partial Examination Plan 
This plan Ie available Duly to a graduate of an accredited hlgh 
school whose principal Is willing to recommend him in a part of 
the required fifteen unlta. The candidate may at the discretion 
of the Registrar be admltte{l on the basis ot' the prindpaI'a 
recommendation covering the units satisfactorily completed plus 
examination covering the units in which he is defident. For thls 
1Jurpose eXamInations wlll be provided only in the subjects listed 
in the five ,roUp!!. 
Entrance Examinations 
Applicants for adml8l:lioD Who are not entitled to enler on cer· 
tificate aud wbo wIsh to take the enh'ance examinations should 
make deBolte arrana:emeuts with the Regtatrnf ar least one 
month 10 advance of the dates set for the eumlnaUona. En· 
trauce e'l':nminalions wlll be beld July 13 nnd September 7. 
Adnliulon with Advanced Credit 
Students from otber normal SChool.!!, colleges or universides who 
desire to transfer their credlt.8 to the Michigan State Normal Col-
lege must fJUbmlt properly certified standIngs. These standings, 
when indicating work of 8 rank equal to that of this institution, 
entitle the student to advanced credit. 
Applications tOI' IIdvanced credit must be presented upon en-
trance or betore and include the following: 
(1) An official transcrIpt from the institution or Institutions 
prevloU$l.y attended ahowing courses pursued, the credits In se· 
mester or term hours, aDd flnal grades; 
3\J 
(2) An ol1ldlll transcript from the high school or other sec-
ondnry sehool from which the applicant had been graduated 0lI-
less such ret"Ord Is incJuded in the college transeript submitted. 
Note ;-Credlla 00« adJlI*te<l alld settled wUl be reopeoed 0017 for 
~.Icelltl"'D'1 .-euooa. No Itudflot, bn1u, once enrolled at Mleblpo 8lat. 
Nom •• 1 Collf!~! mu ~l .. e credit hflle tor wo.1I dOll'" else"bere. auba-
qUflDlIJ'. 10 81 eosioG or bY <!Or~lleDce uoJes.; be !!.hall bave ~ .. 
Il.eo "itteo peMllI.lloD by tbls lnlUtuUOD 111 .dvau ..... to tate l ocb wort. 
'0 
STANDARDS AND POLICIES 
The eouere Year 
The college ,ear is divided into two 5emeatera of elghteen weeks 
each and summer sessJoos ot I:IJU Ilnd nine weeka. Students rna, 
enroll at tbe O()(!Illnr of any semester or sesaiOD. TIle calendar 
18 printed ot tbe ~nnlng of thls catalog. 
Cnditafl 
The unit ot work and ot credit Is the "8eIllester honr." A semes-
ter hour 18 tbe credit ifanted In a eourse reciting once a week tor 
eighteen we(!ks. 
Grades·· 
The grades lIsed by the College witb their corresponding valuee 
in pointe are as follows: 
Grade 
A 
R 
o 
D 
• I 
W 
Significance 
Flxcelltlonally high order 
nl~Unctly above the average 
AVl'rs&,c 
Below avera~ 
Vns8tJsfactory 
Incomplete 
Withdrawal 
Honor-Points 
per semester hour 
3 
2 
1 
o 
·Cr"I!dlt, "I'lled b, eorTtlolpO'I\leoo. Or .. "ten.lon .tud7 ..... not aeeorded 
hlHl.or !)(lInt.. 
~dlll earned bere on tbe "tel'1ll boor" ~slJi .. roe t'Ou.erte(l Into ".eID_ 
ter bon"," b, mulUplrlll1' It, ". 
uThe foUoWill.1 ~I.UODI go.em l!umlnlltlOD.Il: 
1. No INd.ellt ilia, ret:"ehe eredlt In an, course ",ho bas not taken thl! 
11/111 l!ullllnaUoo III that coune.. 
n. The Iludellt ",III t .... 1! lh v:aml ... lon 'iFith his o",n "'al. I.IId at 
the hOIl . Indlea ttd. 011 th ItCh..:h ... . 
III. 81100ld ilion, or olbu ulld .,.o-e (durine tbe esa .. ' .... UOII period) 
01"&"..,1 the etudent from taklDI:" liD ~mlnaUOD, the fnUn"'''' OJ(! · 
redure .. ltm'lded: 
(I) The I lIdl!n( '11'111 ",OIIrt the fam at Ollf'e to the BetOIa .... r , "ho 
w ill Inform the Illatrudor coneened. (h) On nol ltlcatloll troll! the nm-ttllr, tbe lo.trlictor ~U alll!p 
thl! Itudent tbe "tilde X. Ladkl.tlo ....... 0 11011.1 enmlnalon" and 
w\JI 10 reOOtl It tin tbe d ... t"Ul'ter tra.nIlDlUte<l ttl tbe Reelatn.r 
It the d_ or the Kmnter. 
(e) It the IIDdent dul"" to remo .. e the .. nde X, tbua IIcqnlred, he 
""II Ippl,. a t tloet! In ",rtUnc to lhIP. Dean 01 Admlnl.trlth"., 
requeu[n, • .~I ",amlaillon and Itatlng full, .elROna 
therefor . 
(d) If tho l'IIIQuut 'I .pprOTed the Dean of Admlnilltration will 
arrln,e trith the lostrnctor for I lIl'eclal euminI,t1t1n to be 
f1fen th" Itudeut durtnll" the lIut month or the Jleu lemuter. (I) n CI" tb~ grlde X be not n>mo'l"ed .$ ontllned lbo..,e It dtall 
automRtlrRlly become srade lC denoting failure. 
IV. The atudtnt "ho for 101 rellQO doel II(It take the tlD11 eIlUllnl-
tiQn, Ind. "bo doe .. Dot proceed .... Qlltllned UDder III .. 00 ... "'Ill ba 
.. ,.Igned the &Tade Bl deoQtioC faUllI"e. 
8TAND,uwS AlfD POLICIES 
" 
"Incomplete" applies to work of acceptable quality when the 
full amount is not done beeause of mne~, necessary absence, or 
other satiSfactory reasons. It is never applied to poor work. An 
"Incomplete" must be completed within one month after the 
beginning of the following semester; otherwise, the course will 
be recorded as of grade E. 
The grade of W wUi be given only when the Dean of Adminis-
tration Issues an ofllcial drop slip. If a student withdraws from a 
class without securing the drop /iIip, the grade of E wlll be given. 
The grade of E or W can be removed only by repeating the 
course. 
This system of grades went into etrect at the beginning of the 
fall term, 1925. Each hour of credit earned prior to that date 
Is reckoned as of grade C for those purposes for which C average 
Is required. 
Scho~p Index 
The total number of points acquired divided by the total number 
of semester hours taken gives the scholarship Index (courses re-
peated will be counted each tIme taken). 
Standard for Graduation 
No student will be graduated on any curriculum If his schOlar· 
ship Index based on the work of that curriculum Is less than 1.0. 
When ApplIcation COl' Graduation I~ Made 
A candidate for graduation must make application for gradua-
tion as follows: For graduation in February, not later than No-
vember 15; for graduation in June, not later than March 15; fOf 
gI'aduation in August, not later than July 15. An application 
blank may be obtained at the General Ofllce on payment of the 
graduation fee. 
Graduation Without Certificate. 
The primary function of the Michigan State Normal College 
Is the preparation of teachers for the public schools of Michigan. 
The State Board of Education, reall1.ing that all students are Dot 
titted by ability and Interest for tbe teaching profession, has made 
it possible for students to graduate with a degree without a cer-
tificate. Students wishing to pursue courses nnder this arrange· 
ment should refer to the Suggested Programs f~r Students Not 
Preparing for Teaching, and consult with the advisers named. See 
Appendix. 
Standa,rd Student Load 
The standard student load shall be fifteen hours a week; the 
student may take not more than sixteen hours nor less tban twelve 
hours without special permilJSlon. During the six-week summer 
session the standard etudent load shall be five hours; the student 
may take not more than elll: nor less than 10nr without special 
permiSSion. DuriD, the niDe weeks session the maximum load 
shall be ten hours. In computing the standard load, requIred 
course!! In physical tra1uing and handwrIting are not counted 
In semeater hours. 
Ir~lar Propam 
PetItion tor an Irregular program mDBt be made in writln&'. 
Blanks for thi& purpose mllY be obtained in the oillee of the Dean 
of AdmlnLBlratlon. 
.L CLA SII LOA.D 
No etudent may enroli for more than sixteen semester hours, 
or for less than twelve semester hOUr!! without the approval of the 
Committee on lrregular Program. No credit wtIl be given for 
work iII exee88 of the amouut 80 approved. 
S. STUDENTS 1!:1JPLOYED I'A.BT TIllE' 
A etudent planning to carry work, for remuneration or other-
wise, in addition to the achool 'Program, must have such arrange-
ment approved by the Committee on Irregular Program before 
elas&1tylng. 
Polley Goveming Irrerullll' ~gram 
I. No student adjudged physiCfl.ily unfit will be permUted to 
carr')' an Increased load. 
2. No student who haa earned le8!l than fifteen semeater hOUfS 
of credit 1.0 residence at this institution is eUgible to carr')' more 
than eb:teen semester hours. 
S. No freshman Is pel'.mJtted to carry more than 8I.xtee.n 88IDe9-
ter hours. 
4. No student wb08Q cumulative scholarship index is less than 
1.6 will be eligible to earry more than sixteen semester hours. The 
Index for the aemeater Imtnedlately preceding must be at leaet 2.0. 
5. A etudent who In addition to his echool program is employed 
part time will be rtl(Iuh'ed to carry a reduced load in case It Ie 
clear that the studeDt's health or the quality of his work demandlil 
It. 
Dropping Subjeeis 
A student should not elaselfy for full work and expect to drop 
subjects later, it necessary, to avoid failure. A student, after his 
program bas been approved, is not permitted to drop a subject nor 
to take up an addiUoDal subject without the approval of the 
Chairman of the Committee on Classill.cation. 
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Withdrawal by Request 
The College exerts every ettort to enable the student to make 
his work a success and expects fullest cooperation to that end. 
If after sufficient opportunity it appears that the student can not, 
or does not, profit by membership in this institution, he will be 
requested to withdraw. 
It is taken for granted that no young man or young woman 
who Is e:!:pecting to teach in our pubUc schools will be guilty of 
unmanly or unwomanly conduct. No personal effort wlll be spared 
in assisting students in every possible way, but those who are 
manifestly lacking in the essentials of good character wUl be 
requested, whenever the evidence of theIr unfitness is complete, 
to withdraw. 
Financial Obligations 
A student Is eligible for registration or for graduation only 
after all his financial obUgations with the college have been met. 
Report of grades, transcript of credits, or- other statements of 
record will be withheld should the student be in arrears at the 
close of any semester. 
Assemblies 
As a pArt of the regular school program students will attend 
assembl1es as listed on the schedule of classes and any others 
which may be called by the Administration. '!'be student will 
arrange his school program and other employment so that the 
assemhly hours are open. Any student having a llrogram con-
flicting with the assembly program wlll confer at once with the 
Dean of Men or the Dean of Women. 
Honors Courses 
Honors courses are offered in several departments to qualIfied 
seniors specializing in these departments. '.rhe purpose of these 
courses Is to encourage creative interest, subject investigation, 
and permit overviews ot subject matter fields. Students eligible 
for honors courses should CQnsuIt with the heads of the depart-
ments concerned. 
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P URPOSE AND CONTROL OF MIClITGAN COLLEGES 
OF EDUCATION 
The Constitution ot the State of Michigan (Act XI, Sec. 10) 
places the Michigan Colleges or Education under the authority of 
the State Board of Education subject to such regulations as may 
be prescribed by the Legislature. In 1903 (Public Acts 2(3) the 
Legislature decreed: "The State Board of Education is bereby 
authorized and required to prescribe the courses of study for 
student!!, to grant such diplomas and degrees and issue such U. 
cellaes and certlfl.cates to the graduates of the sevel'sl normal 
schools of the state as said State Board of Education shall de-
termine." 
From time to time the Legislature has also defined the objec-
tives and scope of work of the Colleges of Education. It has re-
peatedly declared that the purpose of these Institutions "shall 
be the instruction of persons In the art of teaching and in all the 
various branches pertaining to the public schools of the state of 
Michigan" (Act 139, P. A.1850; Act 192, P. A.l889; Act 51, P. A, 
1899). 
The public school system, less than a century old, has developed 
from the meager rudiments which satisfied the frontier settle-
ments to the enlarged and complex organization which attempts 
to meet the needs of today---a day which faces the solution of 
social, political, and economIc problems of fundamental signifI-
cance. Only honest, intelligent, and well·lnformed citizens can 
cope with such problems. Such citlzelll:l it is the tlrst duty of 
our public schools to produce. Only honest, Intelligent, well edu-
cated, and devoted teachers are adequate to meet these enlarged 
duties and responslbillties----the day of the mere school-keeper is 
gone. The problem of training such teachers has increased In 
scope and complexity, but to meet these problems the State Board 
of Education and the faculties of the CQIleges of Education have 
constantly applied themselves, keeping in mind always the two 
purposes which, since the founding of the State, have been sus-
tained not only by legislative authority but which have the sanc-
tion of all educational experience as well. The Colleges of Edu-
cation therefore, bave always stood and do now stand for two 
things paramount and inseparable In an Institution for the train-
ing of teachers: 
1. A thorough groUnding In such fields of study as may lead to 
the Intellectual growth of the student. 
2. A thorough grounding in the science and art of teaching 
attained by sufficient actual teaching under direction. 
8~ GaOUPINGS 
SUBJECT GROUPINGS 
The Inatructloaa\ Departmenta ot the Michigan Colleges or 
Education are cla8816~ In Groups all tollows: 
Gronp I.-Language aad IJterature 
Ancient Lancuare and Literature ; Modern LIlnguage and 
Literature; Engllab LIlngua&'e and Literature; certain COlll'lletl 
Ill!; Indicated In the Department of Speech. 
Group 1I.-Sc1eoce 
Astronomy; Anatomy; Botany; Chemiatryj Geography; Geol· 
ogyj MathemaUcs; Pbyal.cs; Physiology; Hygiene; Psychology ; 
Zoology; certain courses as indicated in .Agriculture. 
Group III.- Boclal ScIence 
History; Polltlcal Science; Pbll0H0phYj EconomIcs; SocIology. 
Group IV.- EducatioD 
Education (Includes methods courses and practice teaching). 
Group V.- Flne Arta 
Art; MU8tC. 
Group VI.- PracUCftl Arts 
Comme~; Home Economics; Industrial Arta; School IAbrary. 
Group Vll._ Physlul Education and Health Education 
Phys ical Education; Health Education. 
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OBJECTIVES A~O GENERAL SCOPE OF CVRR~CULA 
A. The program of study outlined tor the Arst and second years 
ill the curr1cula of tile Michigan Colleges of Educatlon 11 
organized to serve, alDone others, the following pUrpose!!: 
1. To provide the student wltll essenUal tactual informa-
tlon: to cll"e blm an Introduction to methods of tboUl:bt 
aDd work and to provide such opportunities for study 
and growtb as may lead to a well-rounded general edu-
cation; 
2. To prepare the student for undertaking the more ad-
vanced and spedaUU!d work embraced In the curricula 
of the third and fourth years of the Colleges of Educa_ 
tion or tor more advanced work elsewbere. 
This prOirsm represents sbty semester hours of work, at 
least one-halt ot which mmt tall In Groups I, II, Ilud III. 
The student must complete during the first year at least .!IiI 
semester boul's of English Composition and at least fttteen 
semester bours trom Groups I, II, and III. 
B. Tbe program tor tbe third and tourth years Is designed to 
enahle the student: 
I. To pursue more cItenslveiy and intensively coursea 
wlllcb acquaint him with the 1Ields ot his specIal Inter-
est and whlcb broaden h18 general education; 
2. To pursue a curriculum designed to gIve him the knowl-
edge and skUls necessary tor teaching in a speclftc field. 
Admission to the progTam of the third and fourth yean Is 
based upon the satietactory completion ot the work outUned 
under (A) above or upon evldeJlft! of equivalent work done 
satisfactorily eJlJewbere. In addition the student must saHllty 
loeb special testa or eI&mmatJOIl8 as may be prescribed to 
determine hili reneral intelligence, sebolastie aptitude, and 
fitnesa tor the teacblng profession. 
- - - ---
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DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Any curriculum leading to the Bachelor's Degree and Teacher's 
CertLficate consists of at least 120 semester hours of credit and 
must Include: 
Group I .. .. ... .. . . . at least 12 semester bours 
Group II .. at least 12 semester houra 
Group III . . ... . at least 12 semester hours 
Group IV .. . ...... .. . .. ,. . . . .at least 20 semester hours 
English Composition . . ..... . ... . . ,at least 6 semester bour!! 
The remainIng semester hours may be selected from the courses 
regularly o:lfered by the college, subject to the following restric-. 
Hons : 
1. Not more than 40 semester bours may be taken in any one 
subject. 
2. At least % of the work beyond the second year must be in 
CQurses not open to first-year students. 
S. The student must complete a major subject of at least 24 
semester bours aud at least two minor subjects of not less 
than 15 semester hours. (A candidate tor the elementary 
provisional cert1ficate may present, instead, tour minors, 15 
semester hours each.) Credits in the required EngUsh com· 
position and credits In Education which are required In gen-
eral on all curricula do not count toward majors or minors. 
4. No candidate Is eligible for the Bachelor's Degree who has 
not completed at least 30 semester hour!;! of work in residence 
and Who has not been In residence during the semester or 
summer session immediately preceding graduation. 
5. COurses must be selected so that the requirements In some 
one of the provisional certificate curricula are tulJllled. 
6. Students who wish to qualify for the Bachelor's Degree with· 
out the teacher's certificate will not be required to take the 
work prescribed under Group IV, but mUBt satisfy all the 
other requirements. 
Degrees Defined 
BJ,.ClU:LOIl OJ' AlITS 
The student who regularly completes a curriculum conforming 
to the degree requirements and embracing at least 90 semester 
hours from Groups I, II, and III, including at least 8 semester 
hours in one foreign langnage, is eUglhle tor the degree of Bache-
lor of Arts. It two or more units of one foreign language are pre· 
sented for entrance, the requirements tor foreign language may 
be waived. 
.. 
BA.OUELOa or SOIENcz 
1. The I1tudent wbo regularly completefl a conienlum con. 
forming 10 the de,ree requlrementll and embracing more than 30 
semmel boun from Gtoupa IV, V, VI, and VII, 18 eliglble for the 
degree of Bachelor of Sdeoee.. 
2. Tbe student who otherwise qual18es tor the degree of 
Bac.belor ot Arts and who baa eamed at least. 54. semester houn 
In Group II ma, at bls option receive the degree ot Bachelor of 
Sclence In8tead ot Bachelor of Arta. 
REQUIREl'IlENTS FOR GRADUATION 
Degrees and Cft1.ifleates 
'0 
The State Board ot Education for the State of Michigan, on 
recommendation of the President and Faculty of the Michigan 
State Normal College confers degrees and grants teachers' eeT-
tLftcstes as follows: 
A. The Degree of Bachelor of Art', 
The Degree of Bach.elfW of Science. 
B. The State Blementa", Provi3ional C'erlijlcate. Qualifies the 
holder to teach for a period of :!lve years from date of issue 
in the elementary grades (Kindergarten-8th) in any public 
school in Michigan. (See Note 1.) 
C. The State SeCO'1l4ar1/ ProviJJional OerU-jlcate. QualUles the 
holder to teacb for a period of five years trom date of Issue 
In the secondary grades (7-12) in any public sehoolln Micb-
Igan, In subjects or subject fields indicated on the certificate. 
(See Note 2.) 
D. The Btate IMnd.ted. Oerlijfoo.te. Qualifies the holder to teach 
in the State of Michigan for a period of three years from date 
of issue in any school district except a school district which 
maintains an approved high school. (See Note 3; also "Im-
portant Directions to Holders of Limited CertUlcates Based 
on the Michigan Teacbers' Certltl.catlon Code" on succeeding 
pages.) 
A~ademic and Residence Requirements 
for Degrees and Certificates 
A. For the Brwhelor'I Depree the candidate shall-
a. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggre-
gating 120 semester hours; 
b. have satisfactorily completed In residence at this institu· 
tion at least 30 semester hours; 
c. have been in residence at this institution the semester or 
the summer session Immediately preceding graduation; 
d. satisfy the requirements for the provisional cerUllcate. 
(In certain cases this requirement may be waived.) 
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B. For the State BlementaYJI .Promslonal Cerlitfcate the candidate 
shaU-
a. present credits satlsrying a prescribed curriculum aggre-
gating 12G semester hours j 
b. have satisfactorily completed in residence at this institu-
tion at least 30 semester bours j 
c. have been in resIdence at this institution the semester or 
the summer session immediately preceding graduation j 
d. satlBfy the requirements for the Bachelor's Degree. 
C. For the State Seoondatll Pro1ri3ional Certitfcate the candidate 
shall-
a. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum agg1e-
gating 120 semester hours j 
b. have satisfactorily completed in residence at this institu-
tion at least 30 semester hours j 
c. have been In residence at this institution the semester or 
the summer session Immedlately- preceding graduation: 
d. satisfy the requirements tor the Bachelor's Degree. 
D. For the State Limited. CerUftCate the candidate shall-
a. present credits satisfying a prescribed curriculum aggre-
gating 60 semester hours j 
b. have satisfactorily completed In residence at this Institu-
tion 15 semester hours; 
c. have been In residence at this institution the semester or 
the summer session immediately preceding graduation. 
Note 1. 
NOlte 2. 
The holder of the State Elementar7 l"'ravlBional Co:ortlflcate mll.7 
II<:! iSluo:od the State Elementary Permanent Certldcate pra1'lded 
tbe candidate eball bave met the tollawlng condition.: (al Appilcatinn must II<:! made tn the colle(l'e within one )'ear 
tOlllowlnl\" the expiration ot the Su-te Elementarr Pro-
1'lBianal Certificate. 
(b) Tbe candidate mInt lubmlt IlIltistactOlrr nidence that he 
has taul\"bt luceentull1 during tbe lite at tbe certtdcata tM 
nOlt IU8 tban tbree yean In elementar)' acboolt In the ltate 
ot Michigan. 
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ll\IPORTAN1' DIRECTIONS TO HOLDERS OF LIMITED 
CERTIFICATF..s BASED ON THE MICHIGAS TEACHERS 
CERTIFICATION CODE 
Oautk!n: No person can be employed to teach in any school 
district unless he is legally qualified by holding a valid certifi-
cate. In order that the holder of any limited certillcate may 
retain without interruption bls status as a legally Qualified 
teacber, he must make application for renewal to the State Board 
of Education between April 1 and September 1 of the year the 
certtllcate expires; if the candidate on the expiration of the cer-
tificate does not arrange for renewal as here stated, he will forfeit 
his status as a legally qualified teacher, and therefore will not be 
permitted to teach. He wUl, bowever, remain eligible to make 
application for renewal until June 30 of the year following ex-
piration of his certificate after which date renewal privileges are 
canceled. 
A. To the bolder of the State Limited Oertificate or of the State 
Limited Renewal Oertillcate: 
1. The holder of a State Limited Certlllcate granted througb 
this college may he Issued (five times) a State Limited 
Renewal Certificate provided the candidate shall have met 
the following conditions: 
Note 8. 
(a) Subsequent to the date of Issue ot the last certificate 
held, the candidate must have acquired 10 semester 
hours of credit, of un average grade of "0" or het-
ter, earned In an institution or accepted by an insti-
tution approved by the State Board of Education. 
These credits must be appUcable toward the require-
ments or the curriculum prescribed for the State Pro-
visional Oertiflcate eventually desired. 
(c) Th" cAndldat" mu.t ha ..... earned tD addltioD 10 semester 
houn ot acceptable eollege cr...J.lt. 
A cADdldate preseDtiDg credits liB a gradullte ot a Michigan 
COUDty NorIllll.I School aDd who ID addltioD thereto pl'e!ll)ntll 
entrance credlh ~atlBl'yIDg the requlremenUl of tblll Institution 
~ball be granted: (a) Toward the ProTlstonll1 Certlllcate, 2~ Remeater houn; (b) Toward the State Limited Certi1!cate, Zri 8emester houn: 
Note 4. Not more th"-D one_fonrth ot the Dumber of bonn Dece6llllry for 
an:!, eertlftcate or degree ma,. be tateD In exteMloD or by corre-
spondeDce or botb. Such credit, howenr, canDot be applied to 
modify the mlDlmum or nnal relddeDC" requirements. 
Note 5. No te8.cher'lI. certldcat" wUl be ,r"Dtd to aOJ' person wbo I .. lea .. 
tban dgbteeD yeal'll of II.l:e. 
Note 6. No teacher's certillellt .. will be granted to an,. penon who t~ 
Dot .. eltizeD of the UDlt...J. States or wbo hu Dot declared bi, 
IntentioD of becoming II. cltlsen. 
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(b) In order to assure that the credits earned toward re-
newal wlll apply on the State Provisional CerU.II.cate 
curriculum at the institution where the candidate in-
tends to qualify eventually for that certlficate, lhe 
oand4tf4te IMtUd arrange In adva-noe in each cale to 
have 11.;" oom-Ie 3electfon.!' a-pproved b~ that lnditu-
tWn. Also all credits wherever earned should be sub-
mitted to tnat institution for evaluation and by it 
transmitted to tbe State Board of Education with 
recommendations. 
B. To the holder of the County Limited Certificate or or the 
County Limited Renewal Certificate: 
1. The holder of a County Limited Certi.ll.cate may be issued 
(two times) a County LImited Renewal Certificate each 
valid for two years provided the candidate shall have met 
the fonowing cond1t1ons: 
(a) Subsequent to the date of issue of the last certiJlcate 
held, the candidate must have acquired 10 semester 
hours of credit, of an average grade of "C" or better, 
earned in an Institution or accepted by an institution 
approved by the State Board of Education. These 
credits must be applicable toward the requirements 
of the curriculum prescribed for the State Lhnlted 
Certificate and for the State Provisional Certi.ll.cate. 
(b) In order to assure that the credits earned toward re-
newal will allply on the State Limited CertI.II.cate cur-
riCUlum and on the State Provisional Certltl.cate cur-
riculum at the institution where the candidate in-
tends to quaUfy for either certltl.cate, the oondMate 
IMula afTanoe in advaflOO in each ca3e to have AU 
OO1WI8 lelectiorM apprlWtla btl tha.t jnstitution. Aleo 
all credits wherever earned should be submitted to 
that instttution for evaluation and by It transmitted 
to the State Board of Education with recommenda-
tions. 
More-complete information concerning the several teachers' cer-
tificates may be obtained trom Bulletin No. 601, Teachers' Cer-
tification Code, published by the Superintendent of Publlc In-
struction, LansIng, Michigan. 
Curricula 
Michigan State Normal College otrers curricula embracing foul' 
years as listed below, each leading to the Bachelor's Degree and 
Teacher's Certificate. Details as to the requirements of each CUl'-
rlculum are given in the pages immediately following. Concern-
ing majors and minors the student will consult the heads ot the 
respective departments. The major should be' chosen at the be-
ginning of the second yeat; minors not later than the beginning 
of the third year. The advisel" in charge of each curriculum will 
otherwise guide the student in his enrollment and each semester 
will approve his classification. 
In all cases the student will take a CQUl'SC In Methods in at 
least one Major or Minor Subject, but such a course Is not in-
cluded as a part of the Major or Minor. 
1. For Teachers in Early Elementary Grades. 
2. For Teachers in Later Elementary Grades. 
S. For Teachers in .Tunlor High Sehool. 
4. For Teachers in Senior High School. 
!S. For Administrators and Supervisors of Schools. 
6. For Teachers of Fine Arts. 
7. For Teachers of Industrial Arts. 
8. For Teachers of Home Economics. 
9. For Teachers ot Music. 
10. For Teachers of Physical Education. 
11. For Teachers ot Special Education. 
12. For Occupational Therapy Technicians. 
13. For Administrators and Supervisors of Schools, Rural 
Communities. 
14. For Teachers ot Commercial Subjects. 
1!s. For Librarians in elementary and secondary schools and 
for Teacher Librarians. 
This institution also offers the following two-year cur-
riculum: 
16. For Teachers of Elementary Grades in Rural Communi-
UOB. 
..... 
.. l'fO!UU.L OOLLIXUIl TJ:A.-. BOOK 
CURRICUl~Ul\1 FOR EARLY Il.'LEMENTARY TEACHERS 
Htnderprien, Grades 1, ::, and 3 
Advisers, Mr. GarriaoD, MIM Skinner, Miss Barnes. MiBII Curtis 
Group I Language and Literature 
Semester Boors 
12 
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades . 
Electives ......... . 
Group II Science 
100 Elementary Science 
301 Psychology 
321 Chlld Psychology 
Electlv~ ... 
GrouD III Social Science 
110 or 118 Polltlcal Science 
Electives 
3 
9 
2 
3 
3 
• 
2 ,. 
12 
12 
Group IV Education .. 2:5 
SUi, 316, aoa Education 7 
201 Elementary Science . . 3 
8(ilA Teaching ot ArlthmeUc 2 
:wo Educational Tests aDd Measurements 2 
810 The Teaching ot Reading a 
-Teaching ..... . 8 
Group V Fine Arts 10 
101, 200 Art l5 
l()f, 220 MUaic IS 
Group VI Practical Arts IS 
253,264 Industrial Arts 5 
Group VII Physical Educatton and Health .... .. ..... 2 
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades 2 
Physical Training, 15 semester bours in~ 
eluding \VIOl, WI02, WlOO aDd Wloo. 
Additional Re<luired Work .. .... ..... 10 
121, 122 Rhetoric . . . . . . .. . . . 6 
121 Public Speaking 2 
241 8pe«b CorrectioQ 2 
Electives 
Total 
BandwriUng, 2 semester bours 
'" 12() 
·Student.e preparing tor work In kindergarten teach 10 SeJneste:r 
honfJI, 6 In kludergarten and 5 In the grndes. 
The student wUi complete as II. mlnlm1llll: II major (may be a 
group major. See Appendix.) IInbject of 24 semester hours, and 
two minora, 16 semester bours each; or fonr minors, Ie; semester 
hours esch. The equivalent of two minors must be In subjects or 
sul)ject fields taught In the elementary grades. 
All eourS4!S specified on this curriculum may be counted to 
sati.afy major, minor, and group requirements. 
CURRICULUl\1 FOR LATER ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
Grades 4, 5, and 6 
Advisers, Miss Harpster, Miss Schneckenberger 
SemeBter Hours 
GrOUJl I 
207 
Language and Literature , .. 
Literature for the Elementary Grades , 
Electives . .. . ... . ... . ......... . 
Group II Science ..... 
101,205, 211, 341 Geography .......... . 
220 Statistical Method in Education 
100 Elementary Science 
301 Psychology 
Group III Social Science ...... , ............. . 
History ... .. .. . _ .. . . , ...... . . 
110 or 113 Political Science . .......... . 
Electives .............. . 
Group IV Education .. , ... 
282 Teaching of History_ 
3MB Teaching of Arithmetlc . 
202 Illlementary Science 
302 Educational Psychology 
316 Public Education In Michigan . 
303 Principles of Teaching, . . . .. 
340 Educational Tests and Measurements . 
311 Teaching of ReadIng. 
Teaching ........ . 
Group V Fine Arts 
101,200 Art 
104 Elements or Music .............. . 
Group VI Practical Arts .......................... . 
253, 254 Industrial Arts ... ... ...... .. . 
Group VII Physical Education and Health . 
201 Health Education in Elementary Grades. 
Physical Training, HI semester hours in-
cluding W101, Wl02, WI07 and WI09. 
Additional Required Work. 
121, 122 Rhetoric ........................ . 
121 Public SpeakIng .... . 
Electives 
Total 
Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
3 
• 
10 
2 
2 
3 
4 
2 
6 
3 
2 
g 
g 
2 
3 
2 
3 
8 
, 
2 
, 
2 
6 
2 
12 
17 
12 
29 
, 
, 
2 
8 
28 
12. 
The student will complete as a minimum: (a major may be a 
group major. See AppendIx.) subject of 24 semester hours, and 
two minors, 15 semester hours each; or four minors, lIS semester 
hours each. The equivalent of two minors must be in subjects or 
subject flelds taught In the elementary grades. 
All courses specified on this curriculum may be counted to 
satisfy major, minor, and group requirements. 
l'fOB.VJ.L OOLLmIC YlCAB. BOOK 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Advisers, Miss Field, Mr. Wood. 
Group I Language and Literature ...... .. . 
Semester Hours 
12 
Group II Science ... . . . . . 
301 Psychology . .. . 
Related electives in one science . 
Group III Social Science 
110 or 118 Political Science. . ...... . . 
Electives.... . . ....... . 
• 
• 
2 
10 
12 
12 
Group IV Education . . . . . . 20 
302 Educational Psychology 3 
316 Public Education in MIchigan . 2 
336 Junor High School EduCllt10n .. . . . . ... 2 
340 Educational Tests and Measur~ents 2 
303 Principles of Teaching. . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Teacbing . . . . .... .. .... .. . .. .. . 8 
Group VII Physical Education and Health... 2 
201 Health EdUcation in Elementary Grades . . . 2 
Physical Training, U'j semester hours 
(Women must take WIOI and WI02) 
Additional RequIred Work.......... . . 8 
121,122 Rhetoric . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
121 Public Speaking ... 2 
Electives 
Total 
Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
1>4 
120 
The student wIll complete as a minimum: a major subject of 
24 semester hours. a minor cognate subject of 15 semester hours, 
and a second minor of 15 semester hours In subject fields which 
the student· e:q>eets to teach. 
57 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOO] .. 
Advisers, Mr. Fagerstrom, Miss Carey, Mr. Smith, Mr. Erikson. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Lan~age and Literature . 
Group II Sc~ence 
301 Psychology 
Electives 
Group III Social Sdcnce .. _ ............ . . 
110 or 113 PoUtlenl Science , 
Electives ...... ....... . , .. 
• 
• 
2 
10 
12 
12 
Group IV Education. . . . . . . . . 22 
302 Educational Psychology 3 
316 Public Education In Michigan,.... 2 
309 History of Educ. In the United States. 2 
43ii Extra-Curricular Activities In H. S. 2 
340 Educational Tests and Measurements . 2 
303 Principles of Teaching . 3 
Teaching .......................•........ 8 
Group VII Physical Education and Health 
Phyflicai Training, Hi semester houl'>! 
(WomeD must take WI01 and Wi02) 
Additionsl Required Work . 
121, 122 Rhetoric ....... . 
121 Public Speaking ... 
Electives 
Total 
Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
6 
2 
8 
M 
120 
The student wlll complete as. a minimum: a major subject ()f 
24 semester hOllI'll, a minor cognate subject of 15 semester h()urs, 
and a second minot of 15 semester hours In subject fields which 
the student eJ:pects to teach. 
:NORMAL OOLLllGII: TEAK BOOK 
CURRICULUM FOR ADl\UNISTRATORS AND SUPERVJSORS 
OF SCROOl..s 
Adl'lser. Mr. Kelder. 
GroU[l I Language and Literature .... . 
Group II Sdenee ......... . ............ . 
Semester Hours 
12 
12 
301 Psychology ....... . ... . 
441 Mental Tests and Measurements .... 
220 Statistical Metbod In Education .. 
ElecUvCfl . . ••. . ..•...•....•.. 
Group II I Sodal Sctence .......... . 
110 or 113 Political Science 
~ JUl'enlle Delinquency .. 
ElecUl'elI ..... . ... .. .... . 
Group IV Education 
802 Educational Psychology 
303 PrIncIples of Teaching .. ... 
816 Public Education In Michigan 
840 Educational Tests and rtleasurements 
410 Problema of SupenlBion, or 
434 Elementary CurrIculum 
418 School Administration ... 
431 Organization and Admin. or H. S., or 
432 Organh:atlon Rnd Admin. of. Elem. School 
Teaching .................... . 
Group VII Physical Education and Health 
Physical Tra1Dlng, 15 semesteJ:" hours 
(Women must take WIOl and WI02) 
3 
2 
2 
• 
12 
2 
• 7 
'" 8 
• 2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
• 
Additional Required Work . 8 
121. 122 Rhetoric . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 6 
121 PubUc Speaking . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. 2 
BaDdwrlUng, 2 8emester bours 
EIect1l'CfI 
Total ........................................ . 
., 
120 
The student will eomplet~ as a minimum: a majoJ:" snbject of. 
24 semeeter bours, a minor cognate suhJect of. 15 semester hours, 
and a Second minor ot 15 semesteJ:" hours In snbject flelds which 
the Btudent ezpects to teach. 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF F1lo.'E ARTS 
Advi8(!r, Mr. GUl. 
" 
Group r f...anguage and J.lterature ...... . 
Semester Houn 
12 
Group II Science ... . .... _ 
30) Psycbology ............... . 
E lectives ........... . .. . 
Group III S'oclaJ Science ..... . 
110 Or U8 Political ScIence 
Electives . .. 
Group IV Education . 
002,303 Education 
816 Public Education In Mlcblgan . 
216 The Teaching or Drawing 
.. 
Teaching . . . . . . . ....... . 
Elective In Education . . 
. . ... 
3 
9 
2 
10 
6 
2 , 
8 
2 
12 
12 
Group V Fine Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
1018, 108, 106, 109, 111 Fine Arts ............. 14 
201,202 Lite Sketching 6 
2]0 S'culpture . .. 3 
212 History of Architecture 2 
213 History of PaiIlUug 3 
401 Art Compoaltlon 3 
Group VI Practical ArlR 
127 General Mechnnlca\ Drawing 
203 Jnduatrllll Arts, or 
3 
l12 Household Mech. . .. . .... . .. . . ....... . a 
Group VII Physical EduCQtlon and HCIlltb 
Pbysical TraiDlD&'. 1;') semester bours 
Additional Required Worl;; . 
121. 122 Rhetoric 
Electives 
Total 
121 Public S~klDg . .. 
BIlDdwrltLna:. 2 semester hours 
6 
2 
6 
8 
18 
120 
Tbe student will complete fl8 a minimum: a major In Fine Arts 
as listed above. 0. mInor subject ot Ui semester hours, and a aeeooo 
minor or 10 semester hours In subject fields which the student 
expects to teach. 
00 NoaJ.lJ,L OOLLDlE Yti. BOOK 
CURRICU LUM FOR TEACHERS OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Adviser, Mr. Willoughby. 
Group I Language and Literature ..... 
Semester Hours 
12 
Group II Sclence . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ..... 12 
SOl Ps7~bology ..................... 3 
ElecU ves .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 
Group HI Sodal ScIence .' 
110 or 113 Political Science . 
Electives .. . . . ...... . 
Group IV Education 
802, BOO Education ...... . 
SHJ Public Education In Michigan ...... . 
361 Content, Organization and Supervision . 
Teaching ........ .. .. . 
Elective in Education .. . 
2 ,. 
6 
2 
2 
• 2 
12 
Group VI Practical Arts . . 88 
160,112,127,116 Ind. Arts ............. 10 
118 Etcm. Prac. Electricity . ...... 2 
101 Elem. Woodwork, Sketching ........ .. . .. 2 
128 Architectural Drawing . . . . S 
"216 General Metalwork S 
"230 Machine Drawing ........ 3 
204 General Woodwork ............. .. • ...... 8 
·Z14 Practical Electrlc1J:7 ... .......... S 
200 Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
·800 Advanced General WoocIBbop ... 2 
1Ci2 Arts and Crafts .. .... .... .. ... 3 
218 Practical KedwlJCI ................. :! 
Group VII Pbyalta.1 Education and Health 
PbJsleal Training. 15 semmer boors 
(Womell muat take Wl01 alld Wl(2) 
Addltlooal RequlNd Work .................... . 
121. 122 Rbetoric . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 
.1.:1 Public Speaking . . . .. . .. . 
Bandwrltlnz, 2 semester bours 
Electives ... 
Total 
• , 
• 
" 
126 
-Note: Women students specializing In Industrial Arts w11l 
take instead: 161, 2M, 2:54. and 101 Fine Arts. 
Tbe student wlll complete RIiI a minimum: Il major 10 Industrial 
Arts as listed Iloove, a minor subject of 15 semester hours, and a 
second minor of lei semester hours in subject fields which the 
studeDt expects to teach. 
61 
CURRICULUM }'OR TEACHERS OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Advisers, Miss Bauch, Miss Kelly. 
Group I Language and Literature ........ . 
Group II Science ..... 
212 Microbiology ... ... . ....... . . 
131, 132, 220, 2!'il Chemistry 
317 Household Physics 
301 Psychology . . ........... ......... . 
101 Principles of Physiology ... .. . ... . . 
Semester Hours 
12 
S 
10 
S 
3 
2 
21 
Group III Social Science 12 
220 Elements of ECQllomlcs 
110 or 113 Political Science . . . ... . ... . ..... . 
204 Sociology .......... . 
Electives . ... ... . . .. ... . . .... . 
Group IV Education 
302,303, 316 Education ... 
371 Methods of Teaching Home Economics .. 
474 Voc. Education in Home Econ . . 
Teaching .. ' 
Elective in Education . 
Group V Fine Arts 
221, 207 Fine Arts 
Group VI Practical Arts 
111, 2)1, 211, 802, 311 Foods 
112, 212, &iI, 8152, 353 Clothing . 
20'2 Home Nursing and Child Gare . 
3(}! Econ. Problems of Consumer . 
402 Home Management House 
Group VII Physical Education and Health 
Pl:iyslcal Training, 15 semester bours 
(Including WI0l and W102) 
Additional Required Work . 
121, 122 Rhetoric 
121 PubliC Speaking 
Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives ... 
Total 
3 
2 
3 
4 
8 
2 
3 
fi 
2 
6 
12 
13 
3 
2 , 
6 
2 
20 
6 
35 
8 
6 
120 
The student will complete as a minimum; a major in Home 
Economics as Hsted above, a minor subject or 15 semester hours, 
and a second minor or 15 semester hourg in subject fields which 
the student expects to teach. 
62 ~oal.U,L OOLLIXIII: TE.U BOOK 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF MUSIC 
Advleers, Mr. Morgan, Mr. FOlllJenkemper. 
Group I Language and Llt.eutnre . 
Semester Hours 
12 
Group II S~lence 
SOl P$ychology .. . . 
210 Musical Acouatlcs . ....... . . . .. ... ... . 
Electives ... . ... . ....... . 
• 2 
7 
12 
Group III S'oclal Scleuce . . 12 
110 or 113 Political Science 2 
Electives 10 
Group IV Education 22 
Group 
SO'l,803, 816 Education 8 
280 MUlic Education In the Elementary School. 3 
"281 Music Education In the Secondary School. 3 
"Teacblng 8 
V Fine Arts . .. . .. . . 
"101,102 Elements ot Music .. 6 
141,142 Harmony 8 
282 Voice Culture 2 
241 Counterpoint . . . . . . . . 2 
326 Interpretation aDd Technique of Conducting 2 
SM, 8M Hlstory'nnd Literature of Music. 8 
413 Orcb(!ltration . . . . ... . . . . . ..... S 
"400 AppUed Muale .. . .. ... ..... ,..... .. . .. 2 
Group VII Physical Education and Health 
Physical Training, Ui semester hours 
(Women must take WIOI and WI02) 
AddlUonal Required Work ........ . ......... . 
121,122 Rbelorle .. ' . . .. . 
121 PubUe Speaking ....... .. . ..... . .. 
Handwriting, 2 aemesler bours 
EleeUvea 
6 
2 
.2 
8 
22 
120 To=:.,,~;.:::,:.c, Co' ~~;~~ ' l~' 'I~;':~~~~~' ~~~~ . ~~ .~. ~:~:~ COline. 
ID.ltead or (IiOM ,tarred above: 
Group IV 8(12 Jutrulll.ental Mater. '" loIetbodt .......... . ......... 8 
TMcblnc (lQlnor IJIlb}eet and mUlde, M.. 4 b", .•..•.... 8 
Group V 414 Orc:bHtraUon . .. . .. . . ... . .......... ........... 8 
.~l .ppUed loIulle (major 1Dltrument) ..... . . . ....•.... 2 
Al~ tbe fO::r~~:;r·2~~~l.~~~~ .~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::: I 
4I:i2, '~8, "'4, 41111, 4118 (en1 four) Minor ln~tl'Umentl..... 2 
Tbe etndent win complete "1 I minimum: a major In Muele .. IIlttd 
abon, .. minor .ubject of 111 IPmellter boun, Ilnd I 8eC<Iud minor of 111 
eemester bou,. In lubJect field, whleb tbe Itndent expect. to teach. 
.. 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS 01<' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Advlsere, Mr. McCulloch, Mr. SamllOD, Miss Boughner. 
Group I Language and IJteratu[1! . 
Semester HOUfS 
12 
Group II Science .. .. . 
221 Anatom1 and Physiology .... . 
211 General Bacteriology .. . ... . 
181 Inorganic Chemistry ...... . .. 
133 Elem. or OrganIc Chemistry ... 
123 Pbyslcs tor Students of Physical Edne. 
4:t2 Physiology ot NutrUion . 
301 Psychology .. 
222 General Zoology .... . 
Group III Boetal Science ......... . 
110 or 113 Political Science . .. . . . . .... . . 
Electives .. . 
Group IV Education .... . 
302,80S, 816 Education . . .. 
251 Methods and Materials [n Phys. Educ. 
TeachIng .. , ... 
416 Tests and Mena. In Phys. Edue. 
• 3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
• 
• 
2 
10 
S 
S 
S 
2 
12 
21 
GrOUl) VII Physical Education and Health . 24 
102 Persoual Health . . .. . . . . . . . ... 2 
SS2 Health Examinations 2 
361 Health Work In Schools 3 
811 Theory and PbUoeophy of Play. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
320 Flrflt Aid, Athletic Training and Physio-
therapy ....... . . . .. . . . 2 
412 OrgtDlr:aUon of Physical Education . . 2 
414 Biatory and Literature of PhYllical Educ. . 2 
203 Kinesiology . . .. . . . . .. . 2 
aes ludiYldual GymnasUcs . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . 2 
831 Physiology of Exerclse . .... ........ 3 
41~ Pageantry (women) 
221, or 222 Phys. Educ. (men) 2 
Additional ReQuired Work 8 
121, 122 RhetOriC . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
121 Public Spea.k1ng . 2 
Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives .. . ... , . ... . 
Total 
IS 
120 
The student will complete 8S a minimum: a major in Physical 
Education u listed above, a minor !jubject of 15 semester hours, 
and a seeond minor of 1I:i semester hours in subject fteldB which 
the student expects to teach. 
.. 
CURRICUlA FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Adviser, Mr. Lord. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Langua,e and Literature.......... 12 
207 [Jterature to~ E1ement&l'J' Grades ..•....• 3 
Electives .. ............... ............. \) 
Group II Science ... . . _.. ............ 13 
101 Iotroductory Rec:looal Geography . . . . . . . . . . 2 
211 GeograPb1 ot the U. 8. and CAnada........ 3 
100 Fundamentals In Elementary 8cien~ .. . 2 
301 Genetics . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
SOl Payct1olOlJ" .............................. 8 
Group III eoctal Science .......... ...... .... . 
110 or 118 Political Science. 
-SIlO Mental De6clency ........... . 
.SI5. Juvenile DelinQuency 
Electlvel 
2 
2 
3 , 
12 
Group IV Education and Speelal Education 27 
803 Ptinclplea ot Teachl!1&' 8 
816 Public Education tn Michigan . "...... 2 
810 Teaching ot Reading . 3 
Teacblng ,.............. 10 
-306 'Mental Hygiene . . . . . . . . . 2 
-31U Education ot E:s:eeptlonal Chlldren 2 
-8M Illdhldual Intelligence Testlng 2 
·800 Mechanics ot VoIce, Vtlliou and Hearing . 8 
Group V Fine Arts . . . .. . . ... . . ... .... ... (S 
104. Elements ot Mu8le .................. 2 
101 Elementary Art . . ...... ... 3 
Group VI Practical Arts .......... . .... . 
112 Household MechanlCB . . . . .. ... ... 3 
Elective ... ........ .. 2 
Group VII Pb,.atcal Education and Health........... 2 
201 Bealth Education tor Elementary Grades 2 
Pbyalcal Training, 1~ semester hours 
(Women must take WI01, WI07, Wl09) 
AddlUonal Required Work ... ]0 
121. 122 Rherorlc . . . . . . . . . . 6 
121 Public Speaktnc .............. 2 
-2U Speech Corl1!Ction ................. 2 
Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives ........ ,........................ . .. .... ... 34 
Total ....................... .... 120 
-Counted on major. To complete major, student wUl take 
courses app\"oprlate to Field ot Specialization indicated on the 
tollow1n&" page. 
OUQICULA 
CURRIC'UlA FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAl. EDUCATION 
(Continued) 
Semester HOUrR 
A. TfI~ nf'(Jf and nard of Hcaring 
an 1f18. 88,'S. 800 Speelal EducfltiOIl 1(1 
001 PhonetlC8 .. . . . .. ......... . ........... ... •... 2 
It. Pflrtlfllll1 (lfqMcd 
361. 558. 300 Special 
1l\1 Toy Mating 
('. Tht! n/;fld 
FAucation • 2 
36.'1, 364, U6 Special EducatloD 6 
D. Th(' M f'f/ I01Iff RelllrMd 
:l(j8 M",thodB ot Tf,achln~ Slow-Learnln!l' Children 2 
202 Home Nurelnlt and Child Care (women) ::t 
lGl or 101 Indl1!1trlal Arts .......... ,.. 2 
E. {irlpnied Children 
211 Opneral Racterlololl.'Y !I 
869, 378, 874 Special Education fI 
204 Food and Nutrition 2 
221 Anatomy lind Phyelology r; 
F . f'1hild"NI"'f r,f)lO VHfI"fll 
204 Foot! and Nutrition 2 
RM, 874 Special Education 4 
-F:lectl.e (con8ult a(hleer) 2 
G. i':[lI1('ch-Readfnq for AdNlt8 
387, 388. m. 800 Speecb-Readlng 10 
800 PrInciples ot Teacblrut Spt>eCh-Readln.e: :J 
H . {ihfldr('-fl with 8peeefl Defect, 
!Wl PhonetiC!! 2 
242 Speecb CGrredlon S 
- F.Iect1r(!S (oon81l1t IIthlser) 4 
I. (,""drnt with P('T'OftaUlfl find Iff' /tafJior Pro"lem, 
-P:Jecttvell «('(JUStllt adviser ) • 
-For OO\l~ to he elPcten by Atudentl! following vartow! C11r-
rlcula In Soodal F.ducatlon. !lee descriptions or conrses. 
Thl' student wIll <XImplete as a minimum: a major a!l IndIcated. 
a minor cognate subject ot l~ 8emester hotlfl:l. and a second minor 
of ns semester hOtlr8 In 8ubJect fields which the student expectll 
to teAch. 
66 
CURRICULUM FOR OCCIJPATIONAL THERAPY 
Advisers, Mr. Lord, Miss Wade. 
Group I Language and Literature . 
Semester Hours 
12 
101 Use of Books and Libraries ... 
221 Dramatics for Early Elementary Grades . 
Electives ........... . 
Group II Science 
301 Psychology . , ... 
100 Fundamentals In Elementary edence 
103 Gardening 
211 General Bacteriology 
221 Anatomy and Physiology 
222 General Zoology 
203 Kinesiology .. . ............. . 
301 Psychiatry and NeuJ:'oiogy . 
404 Medical Lectures 
Group III Sodal Science .. 
110 National Government in the United Stat~ . 
354 ,Tuventle Delinquency 
Electives ......... . 
Group IV Education and Special Education . 
2 
3 
7 
• 2 
2 
3 
5 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
7 
303 Principles or Teaching 3 
Teaching (Inc. Pre-Clinical Training) . 15 
302 Theory of Occupational Therapy . . . 2 
403 Advanced Theory of Occupational Therapy . 3 
874 Physical Reconstruction of Cripp. Children 2 
851 Education of Exceptional Children ,. 2 
306 ~ental lIygiene _. ........ 2 
Group V Fine Arts ......................... . 
101 or lOIs Elementary Art ............. . 
111 Design .. . .. 
204 Advanced Del3ign 
Elective (Music) 
Group VI Practical Arts .. ........ . . 
112 lIousebold MechanIcs .... . 
SOl Art Metal Work and Plastics 
302 Cement lIanqicrafts and Pottery . 
304 Weaving ................ . ... . .. . 
453 Advanced Arts and Craf ts . 
Eleetives _ .. .... . ....... .. . _ ......... . 
Group VII Physical Education and lIealth . 
311 Theory and Philosophy of Play . 
Physical Training, 15 semester hours. in-
cluding W101, W102, WI04, Ws317 
AddiUonal Required Work .. .. .................. . 
121, 122 Rhetoric 
121 Public Speaking . _ 
3 
3 
3 
2 
• 2 
2 
2 
3 
13 
2 
• 2 
l2 
19 
11 
2 
8 
lIandwrI~lng, 2 semester hours 
Electives . . . . . . . . (} 
Total . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 120 
The above curriculum provides for a major In Occupational 
Therapy, a minor in Industrial Arts, and a second minor in Nat-
ural Sctence. 
CUlIBlOULA 67 
CURRICULUM FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND SUPERVISORS 
OF SCHOOLS, RURAL COMMUNITIES 
Advisers, Mr. Stearns, Miss Smith. 
Semester Hours 
Group I Language and Literature . 12 
207 Literature for the Elementary Grades . 3 
Electives . _ . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Group II Scieuoo 
101 Gtlneral Agriculture 
101 Elem. Sd. for Rural Schools . 
301 Psychology .. . 
101 Introductory Regional Geography . 
220 Statistical Method in Education . 
Group III S{lCial Science 
American History 
210 Rural Sociology . _ . _ 
110 or 113 Political Science . 
Electives 
Group IV Ed\lcation 
302, 303, 316 Education . . ... 
340 Educational Tests and Measurements 
175 !:chool Management &; Course of Study 
B94 Community Relations 
395 Rural Princ1palship, or 
376 The Technique of Supervision . 
379 Rural School Curriculum . 
2[)1 Teaching of Arlthruetic .......... . • 
312 Teaching of Reading . 
Teaching 
Group V Fine Arts 
101 Elementary Art, 104 Elements of Music . 
Group VI Practical Arts 
112 lIouaehold Mechanics ....... . . . 
Group VII PhyslcaJoo Education and Health . 
252 Health Education for Rural Schools 
Physical Training. 15 semester hours 
( Woruen must take W101 and WI(2) 
Additional Required Work . 
121, 122 Rhetoric 
Electives 
Total 
121 Public Speaking ......... . 
Handwriting, 2 Beruester houn 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
4 
8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
8 
3 
2 
6 
2 
12 
12 
32 
, 
3 
2 
8 
" 120 
The student wUl complete as a minimum: a major subject of 
24 semester hours, a minor cognate subject of Ii) semester hours, 
and a second minor of 15 semester bours In subject fl.elds which 
the student expects to teach. 
.. NOBWAL COI.L!:OE TEAll BOOK 
CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF OO~IMERCIAL SUBJECfS 
Adviser, Mr. Springman. 
Group I Language and LIterature 
Group II Science .. . . ...... . 
Semester Hour!! 
12 
18 
301 Psychology .. . . .. . .. , 
208 MathematicA of Commerce 
220 Statistical Method In Education . 
209 Geography of Commerce , 
Elective 
Group III Social &Ience .. 
lJO or' U3 PolltlCtll Science 
220, 221 Elementa ot Economies 
222 Money aDd Banking 
2tiO Eoouomle History ot the United Slates 
Group IV Education 
S02 Educational Psychology 
303 Principles of Teaching 
316 Public Education In Michigan 
300 Methods of TeachIng CommercIal SUbjectH 
Teaching .............. . 
Group V Fine Arts 
101 Elementary Art 
103 Commercial Design 
01'01111 VI Practical Arts . . . 
127 General Mechaoleal Drawlng 
200 Business Engllsb . 
'102 Elementary Accounting 
201 Advanced Accounting 
20! Advaoeed Aeeouotlo. 
'101 Beginn1na: TJ'llln, 
"1(1:) Beginning Shorthand 
203 Stenogrnphy 
204 Secretarial Procedures 
303 Business Law 
304 Busines.H Law ........... ..... . 
801 Business Organi:tation and MaJ!agement . 
302 otfice Practice .. . 
Group YII Physical Education 8.Dd Health 
Physical Training, 16 semester hours 
(Women must take Wl01 and W102 ) 
Additional Required Work . 
121. 122 Rhetoric 
121 Public Speak.lng .. 
Elt!Ctlves 
Total 
Handwriting, 2 8e:me.ter bours 
, 
, 
2 , 
2 
2 
6 , 
2 
a 
a 
2 
4 , 
" 2 
, 
2 , 
, 
, 
2 , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
2 
6 
2 
" 
86 
, 
" l2() 
-Note : E'tudents who bave had eoul'Wl! 8tarred above may 811))' 
BUtute an equivalent amount of tree elective work. 
The Btudent w1il complete 88 a minimum: a major In Com· 
merclal Subjects as listed above, a minor CQgnate lIubject ot III 
semeBter hours, and a second minOr ot 15 semester hours in sub· 
ject fields Which the student e%peCta to teach. 
CUUICULA tl9 
CURRICULUM FOR SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE 
Advl.o)er, MI8iI Andrewa. 
Group I Language alill Literature 
Group II Science 
Semester Hours 
12 
12 
SOl PsycholOQ 
Electives 
Gronp III SoclaJ Scle~ 
110 or 113 Political Science 
Electives ...... . 
Group IV EducaUon 
002, 303, 816, Education 
4{\1 Organ. and Admin. ot the Elem. School Li-
brary, and 
402 Organ. and AdmlD. ot the High School LI· 
Group V 
brary ......... . 
Teaching 
Library Practice 
Fl.ne Arts 
Group VI Practical Arts . . . ...... . 
SOl, 302 Classification and Cataloging 
303, 804 ReterenCQ. Books and Their Use 
3015 Periodicals and Their Indexes 
300 Book Cratu . . ..... ... . . 
301,808 Book Selection and Pureha8e 
400 Llbrar1 M.aterla!J; as Teaching Aida ., 
437 Curl'. Background for an Elem. School 
Ill'ar1. or 
438 CUrr, Backe-round tor II High School 
Ilrar1 
Group VII Pbyslcal Education and Health 
Pbyslcal Training. It) .!IeII1e8ter houn! 
(Wolllen mUlit take W10I and WIO:!) 
Additional Re(!ulred Work 
121, 122 Rhetoric 
121 Public Speaking 
Electives 
Total 
Handwriting, 2 ltetne8ter houn! 
L;. 
LI· 
8 
• 
2 
10 
12 
21 Cll'20 
8 
2 
2 
:s or 4 
4 
, 
4 
a 
• , 
• 
2 
G 
2 
• 
24 
8 
26 or 2!1 
120 
The ,tudent wlll complete as a minimum: a major in Library 
Service a8 listed aool'e, a minor or 11) semester hours, and a see-
ond minor ot l~ aeme8ter hours In aubject flelds which thf' Rtndent 
expects to teach . 
• 
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STATE LIMITED CERTIFICATE CURRICULUl\ol 
General Elementary or Rural 
Advisers, Mr. Steams, Miss Smith. 
Group I Language and Literature . 
Semester Hours 
3 
207 I.Jterature tor Elementary Grades . 
Group II 
101 
101 
101 
Science ................. , .. 
General Agriculture 
Elementary Science for Rural Schools . 
Introductory Regional Geography . 
Electives 
Gr oup III Social Science .......... . 
American H1atory 
210 Rural Sociology .. , ... 
110 or 113 PoUtical Science ........ . 
Elective ..... 
Group IV Education ................... . 
312 The Teaching of Reading 
171') School Management, Course of ::!tudy 
303 Principles of Teacbing . . ....... . 
2[)1 Teaching of Arithmetic . 
Group V 
Group VI 
Teaching ....... . ....... . . . . . ...... . .... . 
Fine Arta } 
Practical Arts 
3 
3 
2 
2 
• 
4 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
• 
• 
12 
10 
16 
6 
Group VII Physical EducatiOn and Health . 2 
252 Health Education 2 
Physical TraInIng, 6 semester hours includ-
ing W104 or Ms206 
Additional RequIred Work .................. 8 
121, 122 RhetoI1c 6 
121 Publ1c Speaking ........... ............. 2 
Handwriting, 2 semester hours 
Electives Groups I, II, III . 
Total .. 
• 
3 
60 
Departments of Instruction 
The Instructional Departments ot Michigan State Normal Col-
lege are c1assUied in ,roU[l6 as Indieated below. Details concern-
ing each are given In the pages immediately following and In the 
order ip wblch they are bere lisled. 
Group I 
Group II 
Group III 
lAnguage and Literature 
Engllsb, Speech (cerWn courses), French, German, 
Greek, Latin, Spanish 
Science Bnd Mathematics 
Natun.l Sciences, Chemistry, Geography, Phyll1cs 
and .A.8trooomy, Mathematics 
Social Sctont.~s 
Bistory, Political Science, Economics, Sociology 
Group IV Education 
Education, Special Education, Laboratory Schools 
Group V Fine Arts 
Art, Music 
Group VI PTactJcal ArlS 
Industrial Arts, Home Economics, Commerce, 
School Library 
Group VI[ Physical Education and Health 
Health Education, Physical Education 
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ENGLISH 
PlKlFEl:!SOR GERALD D. SANDERS 
PROII'J:SSOR CHARLES FRl'DERICK HARltOLD 
AssOC'lAn PROFESSOR ELISABETll CJ,.an' 
ASSOCIATE PIIOFEl:lSOR lo'r.QRr.NCE ECKI:R'l' 
ASSOCIATE PROI'ES8{)B M. ESTHER BALLEW 
ASSOClAT!l PROFESSOR MARaN W. M.i.GOQN 
Assoo:u.n:: PROf'li:SSOR RUTlI A. B.A.RNES 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GIU.OI!: CooPES 
ASSISTANT PIlOF'ESS08 M.l.l)D HAGLE: 
ASSISTANT PBOP'£S801t ROHERT M. r~UfPUS 
ASSISTANT PHO¥El:!80R HOlllm1' H. SUPER 
hililTRUCTOR AU..I:N r... MISEREZ 
TNf:lTRUCTOR GRACI!: H. AITCHISON 
MaJor and l\:linor 
Required courses for a Major in English: 
-107 Introduction to Poetry 
-lOB Introduction to Prose 
-210 Shakespeare 
(m7, 208, 306: Elect onc appropriate to curriculum) 
Electives 
3 sem hr 
3 sew hI' 
3 sem br 
3 sem hr 
12 sem hr 
English majors on tile Junior and Senior High School curricula 
must choose their electives from the following courses: English 
302, 314, 315, 3:1.6, 317, 318, 319, 404, 40!5, 407, 408. English majors 
on other curricula may choose from any of the courses in litera· 
ture or English 302. 
Reqnlred courses for Il Minor in English: 
The courses starred in the list Ilbove and six semester hours of 
literature (of which three may he In English 207, 208, or 3(8). 
EJ:cept as any may he required on a speclfl.c Cllrriculum, the 
following courses are not counted In Group I of the degree re-
quirements: 201, 207, 208, 215, 302, 308. 
Composition and Language 
121 R1wtorio. 3 sem hr 
A course in the fundamental skills of reading and writing, in-
cluding a study of grammar, sentence structure, punctuatlon, and 
organization of simple material ; the reading and analysis of short 
prose selections; frequent papers; conferencetl. 
POLISH 7S 
Each eemester S."OEM, OAUT, 
KAG~ LIMpUe. euna, IIlIBDEZ 
Fir" 8em61ter 8-. 
Sec a MWF Welch m 
Sec c MWF Welch 212 
10-11 
See a MWF Welcb 109 
Elee b MWF Welch 212 
Sec c MWF Welch 2'01 
) -2 
8ec a MWF Welch 2X)O 
Sec b MWF Welch 212 
Sec c MWF Welch 2Q7 
34 
Sec a MWF Welch 1~ 
Sec c MWF Welch 207 
Secan4 8emel'e,. 
Sec 1 MWlI' 9-10 Welch 109 
122 Rhetoric. 3 selD hr 
ECKIZT, BAu.r\V, MAOOOl'f, OOOl'D, 
IHO 
Sec a MWF Welch 209 
See b lIWF Welch 208 
See c MWF Welch 212 
11-12 
Sec a MWF Welch 109 
Elee b MWF Welch 212 
Sec c MWF Welch 101'> 2-' Sec a MWF Welch 100 
Bee I) MWF Welch 212 
Sec c MWF Welch 207 
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Welch 212 
A .\Itudy of the forms of dl8COurse with emphasis upon tbe Orj~an­
Izatlon of long paper,; the U8E' or the library, note-taking, COlD-
vllatlon (l'om sources; the analysis of models with a view to 
etrecthe UlIe of material, diction, and style; ..... eekly papers; con-
ferences. Prerequisite: 121 Rhetoric. 
Each &emesler LU'()£II.S, OAm;y, I:tOKKRT~ BALLltW, IIlAGOOl'f, 0001'0, 
HAOLE, UU7U8, sun:a, MI8B:B1:z 
Ffr" 8eme"er 
Sec 1 MW).' 8·9 Welch 109 
Sec 2 MWF 2--S Welch 109 
SOOOM Setml&ret-
Boo"," sections same lllJ for 
121 Rhetoric, Fil'St Semetilter 
201 AlWatlCed Comporitw.. 2 !!em hr 
An advanced course In wrltlug, desl&ned for those who show spe-
cial apUtude lu composltlou. The student is permitted to chOO8e 
the form of writing In wblch he requires practice, and he wJII be 
given Individual attention and belp In hill work. Prerequisite : a 
year of composlUon. 
First &emeater lUOOO" 
TuTh 2-3 Welch 104 
21:'1 JmlnwILt",. 8 aem hr 
A IItudy of the elemenh of Journal1Slll, with practice in the writ-
ing of news and feature articles and editorials. Tbe course is 
recommended lor th08e who expect to direct' high school n~W8-
papers. Prerequisite: 11 fear of composltiou. 
Second semester M.oooN 
MWF 1(),.11 Welch 1M 
NOBl(..\L OOLLIDJ) YJ:AB BOOK 
302 Bnuu&h Grammar. 2 Bern hr 
A study of English syntax and inflections with emphasis on the 
historical development of grammar. The course is especially de-
signed for those who expect to teach grammar In the public 
schools, but it will benefit those who expect to do- graduate work 
in language or in Old English or Middle Engl1sh literature. Pre-
requiaite: a year of composition. 
First Bemel:!ter MAGOON 
TuTh 1-2 Welch 104 
Teawbing of LiUlorature 
(Credit wlll be given for but one course in this group.) 
207 Literature for the Ehmtemarll arade,. 3 sem hr 
A study of prose, poetry, and illustrated books for the child in the 
elementary grades j extensive experience under guidance in using 
library collections; practice In compUlng units of reading matter 
tor chUdren j a survey of sources of .books for use In schools. 
Each semester BA.JtNI:S 
Pint Semedf)r 
Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Welch 108 
Sec 2 MWF 2-3 Welch 108 
Sec 3 Sat 9-11:30 Welch 108 
Seoon4 Senwder 
See 1 MWF 8-9 Welch ]08 
Sec 2 MWF 2-3 Welcb 108 
208 Junwr High SOhool LiterMure. 3 sem hr 
An extensive study of the various types of literature suitable for 
the seventh, eighth, and ninth grades; readings from approved 
reading lists; practice in judging the worth of materlllls, togetber 
with demonstrations and guidance in presenting this material to 
children. Prerequisites: three conrses in literature. 
First semester BAANES 
MWJ!' 8-9 Welch 108 
808 Senior High SMool Literature. 3 sem hr 
A critical eXllmlnation 0:1' texts and of tbe types of organization 
Ilsed in tbe Wgh scbool grades; an intensive study of one eXllmple 
of each literary type; practice In developing units; a survey of 
libraries and library sources. Prerequisites: three courses In 
Ilterature. 
Each semester LlMPUS 
MWF 2-3 Welch 104 
Literature 
107 Intro4lwUo,. to Poet",. 3 88m h:r-
A study of the form and . content of various types of poetry. The 
primary purpose of the course is to help the student learn to read 
poetry correctly and appreciatively, and to establish critical stand-
ards for determining the quality of a poem. American pocuy Is 
used as a basis tor the course. 
Each Belllester SA.!fDEBS, HJ.mU)IJ), B..ULKW, HA.OLE, llA.KNEB, SUPER 
r.NOLI8H 
Firat 8mne,f6l" 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Welch lor. 
Sec 2 MWF 1)..10 Welcb lOG 
Sec 3 MWF 10.11 Welcb 106 
Sec 4 MWF 11·12 Welch 104 
Sec !i MWF ]·2 Welch lOG 
See 6 MWF 3-4 Welch lOS 
SeoolJ4 Scme,ter 
e'ec 1 )[WF 8-9 Welch 106 
Sec 2 MWF 9-10 Welch lOS 
Bee 3 MWF 3-4 Welch 104 
108 r,..t!"04wctUm to Prou. 3 &em hr 
A study ot the (orm aDd coDtent of various Q'pes ot prose-the 
short story, the essay, biography, addressee, iettel1l--with a view 
to helpln( the IItudeDt establish critical standards for judglnJl: 
good prose. Amcrit.'aD prose Is ul!ed all a basis for the conrse. Pre-
requlalte: 107 Introduction to Poetry_ 
Each eemeater lUt:BOLD, "£Ol[£In', lIALLJ:W, OOOPJ:B., HAGLE, :RAlU{1'.S, 
8U1'E1., JoI18EREZ 
Plrd Semed6l" 
Sec 1 MWF 1)·10 Welch 100 
Sec 2 MWF 1·2 Welch 1()Q 
Sec l'I Sat 12 :30-8 Welch 100 
Seoo1l4 Senwlter 
Sec I MWF 8·9 Welch 105 
Sec 2 MWF $.10 Welch 100 
Sec 8 MWF 10-11 Welch 106 
Sec 4 MWF 11-12 Welch 104 
Sec 15 MWF 1-2 Welch 100 
Sec 6 MWF 3-4 Welch lOS 
Bee 7 Sat 9-11:30 Welch 100 
209 Th,e NtnstH1tt/a. CentlU'Jl' Novel. 2 scm hr 
A study of the work of representative English novelists from lane 
Austen to George Meredith, Prerequisite: lOS Introduction to 
PrO$(!. 
Each semester r.olCUT, AITOHl80l'I' 
Fw,' SetMater Se00n4 Bemaler 
TuTh 1·2 Welch 109 TuTb 9-10 Welch 104 
210 S"ake,PM~, S scm hr 
An Intensive study 01 Ave of the principal tragedies, with supple· 
mentar,. study of a Shakespeare handbook. Prerequisite: two 
cour8C8 in literature. 
Each semester &UIDD3, B..I.IUWLD, ttCXEIIT, BAUZW, If.1aE:IIEZ 
Pi", 8emuler Secrcmd 8emelfer 
Sec 1 MWF 8-0 Welch 104 Sec: 1 MWF 10-11 Welch 104 
Sec 2 MWF 1().1l Welch 106 See 2 MWF 11-12 Welch 109 
Sec 8 MWF 2-3 Welch 106 Sec S MWF 2-3 Welch 100 
Sec 4 MWF 8-4 Welch 104 Sec 4 Sat 9-11:30 Welch 109 
Sec 15 Snt 12 :80-8 Welch 106 
2."il TM Bible 118 ltiterllt,,~. 2 8em hr 
A study ot the literature ot the Old and New Testllments. Pre-
requisitell: two cour!lCS in literature. 
Eaeh seme!ter AlT(JHI80K 
TuTh 8-D Welch 1M 
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:lO!'i Shakelpeareafl. Comed". 2 se-m hr 
A study of the llrinclpal comedies. PrereqUisites: three eOllrse~ 
in literature. 
Second semester BALLEW 
TuTh 9-10 Welch 109 
314 Old. Engluh. 3 Bcm br 
A study of the language and literature of the Anglo-Saxon period. 
Prerequisites: three courses In literature. 
First semester C.UtEY 
MWF 1-2 Welch 104 
SUi The Aue of C1UHJ.cer. 3 sem hr 
A study of the Oanterburu Tale" with collateral readings of other 
of Chaucer's works; Chaucer's contemporaries; the writers of the 
fifteentb century; the m{'dlevai drama. Prerequisites: three 
courses in literature. 
Second semester CAUT 
l-IWF 1-2 Welch 104-
316 Engli, h. Llterat'Ure, 15()O-16(j(J. 3 gem hr 
A study of prose, poetry, and drama of the Renaissance: Thomas 
More alld the Oxford group; the beginnings of criticism; the 
Italian influence; the Sonneteers and minor poet!:!; the University 
'Vits; Spenser. Prerequisites: three COUI'l!es in literature. 
First semel:!ter 1:!4NDERS 
MWF 9-10 Welch 104 
311 EflQl.U1/. Ltterahwe, 1600·1660. 3 sem hr 
A study or English literature from the beginning of the Century 
to the Restoration: l>onne; Jonson; Bacon; Minor Cavalier and 
Puritan poets; Burton. Browne, Taylor, and other prose writers; 
the major dramatists; Milton. Prerequisites: three courses in 
Uterature. 
Second semester SMWEltS 
MWF 9-10 Welch 104 
318 EJngU-3 h Literatvre, 1660·17..... 3 sem hr 
A study of English literature from the Restoration to the death 
of Pope: Dryden. Rwift, Pope, Addison, Steele. the lesser poet" 
and prose writers, and the chief dramatists of the period. Pre· 
requisites: three courses in literatUre. 
First semester HARROLD 
MWF 11-12 Welch 106 
319 En"U.1I. Ut~tWe, 17·U-1798. 3 scm hr 
A study of English literature from the death of Pope to the pub-
lication of the l4'ricat Balladl: Thomson, Gray, Collins, Johnson. 
Goldsmith, Cowper, Burns, Blake. and the lesser writers of the 
period in prose nnd poetry; collateral reading in fiction and drama. 
Prerequisites: three courRes in literature. 
Second semester BAlUlOLD 
MWF 11-12 Welch 106 
JtNGLlBB 
- -----
401 MOM"" Poetrv. 2 &em br 
A study of the cbillf poet:» of England and America since 1000. 
Prerequisites : three oourses In literature. 
Fim semester .... Ll£W 
TuTti. D-I0 Welch 100 
400 C(m'~'" Drams. 2 sew hr 
77 
.\ IItully or tile chief moden, lIrnmaUsls from Ibsen to the pn'!!ent. 
PrerequIsites: thr~ courses In literature. 
Second I!IemesteT coorD 
'I'nTh 2-8 Welch 100 
-404 EN.gllt1l. LUera'I"'O, J798-1SU. 3 eelll hr 
A stud}' of rile culet writers or tbe Engllsh romantic movement: 
Wordsworth. Colerldgt', Lamb, De Qulncey. Hazlitt, Byron, SlIelley, 
KeatA. PrerequlsUes: lour OOUnle8 tn literature. 
Encb !lemester JIA.IlaOLD 
Fjr~t Bem6~ter Secxmd. 8emelter 
MWF 3-4 Weld, 100 Snt 12 :30-3 Welch 100 
400 VlctorWn Poe'ry. 8. Bem IIr 
A study of Tennyson, Browning, the Pre-Rspllaelltes, and the 
minor poets or the Vlctorla.n period. Prerequisites: 1011r courses 
In literature. 
Flnt semester UND!:B.S 
UWF 10-11 Welch 104 
407 Victoria'll. Prole. a sem hr 
A stud)' ot the chief prOile writer9 of the Victorian period: 
Macaulay. OIrlyle. ~ewmlln, RU9kin, Arnold, Pllter, Huxley. Ste'l" 
e!lWD. Prerequisite!!: four COUJ'$S In llterllture. 
Second eernester U£RROLD 
i\lWF 34 Welch 106 
408 A1t&encon. LUerot.re. 3 sem hr 
A study ot the historical development of American literature from 
the colonial -oerlod to the present. with emphasis on the mAior 
writers PrereQulsitel1l : tour courses in literature. 
Second 8Cmelter LI:N1'U1 
lfWF 8-9 Welch 104 
416 T1I.e Modern Novel. 2 8t'm hr 
A study of rellre&e-ntathe works by such EngUsIl and American 
nOl'ellsts as ThomAS HArdy. Henry JnrneH, Conrnd. Gal8wortlly. 
Mau,e:halD, Sinclair I.ewLs. nud others. Prerequisites: four coursc~ 
til lIterl/.ture. 
Each 8E'mC'9ter t.CK1tltT. COOPER 
Fint i;'etl,e,tet' 
TuTh 2-3 Wclcu 100 
SeC\'JlId SffllfJMer 
TllTh 1-2 Weld! H19 
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SPEECH 
PEon:l'lBQll, FIlEDlnnex B. McKu 
P&orE860Q J OSEl'H P. KILL Y 
AS8OOJAT:E PIIOFEa60Q MARION FRJ.NJ(LlN SroWE 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR LOUISA EDIION 
ASSISTANT PROFJ:SSOlt HARRY T. WOOD 
MiRl}r in Speech 
Required courses tor a Minor in Speech; 
102 Interpretative Reading 
185 Play Production 
156 Pllbllc S'·peaking 
261 Argumentation and Debate 
Elective 
Courses 
8 sem hr 
8' sem hr 
8' scm hr 
3 sem hr 
8 sern hr 
Courses 212 and 214 may count in Group I; 801 counts In Group 
II-. For :UO, 811 and 812 Teaching of Reading, see Education. 
121 Public 8pea1c1#(I. 2 &lm lIr 
(Formerly 111, 112, 118 Public S'·peaking) 
A course deaUng with the fundamental problems of pubUc speech 
including the organization and expression of one's own thought 
and the interpretation ot the thought of others from the printed 
page. It is a prerequiBite to all other speech courses. 
Each semester lLOKAT, KELLY, STOW~ EDIION, WOOD 
Fint Semcder Second Seme3ter 
8-{) 8-9 
Sec 1 TuTh Welch 2Q9 Sec 1 TuTh Welch 209 
Sec 2 TuTh Welch 208 Sec 2 TuTb Welch 20S 
!).1O {).1O 
Sec 8' TuTh Welch 204 Sec 8' TuTh Welch 209 
Sec 4 TuTh Welch 209 Sec 4 TuTh Welch 208 
11·12 11·12 
Sec 5 TilTh Welch 204 Sec 5 TilTh Welch 209 
Sec 6 TuTh Welch 209 1.2 
Sec 7 'ruTb Welch 20S Sec 6 TuTb Welch 200 
1-2 2.3 
Sec 8 TuTh Welch 209 Sec 7 TilTh Welch 209 
Sec 9 TuTh Welch 2Q7 Sec 8 TilTh Welch 207 
2·3 3-4 
Sec 10 TuTh Welch 209 f!ec () TuTh Welch 204 
Sec 11 'ruTh Welch 207 Sec 10 TIlTh Welch 208 
3'-
Sec 12 TuTh Welch 204 
Sec 18 TuTh Welch 20S 
SPIZCH 
122 Vom ,and. Speet;h Improvement, No eredlt 
A. practice course designed to meet the needs of those whose 
credit In any speech course has been withheld because of special 
~'oice or speech difficulties. Emphasis is placed upon the solution 
of individual speech problems. Students assigned to this course 
are given l'redit in the course in which the deficiency occurs upon 
giving evidence of having satisfactorily corrected their detects. 
Each semester llCKAT, KJ:LLY, STOwe, J;i:DSON, WOO" 
Th 10-11 and other hours to bt! arranged, Welch and Rackham 
Interpretation and Dramattcs 
102 Int(Jf'fWetative &a4mu. 3 sem hr 
This course Is designed to enable the student to develop poise and 
calle before an audience. and a clear, agreeable and forceful voice. 
it deals with fundamentsl problems in the oral interpretation of 
literature and nlUDerous illustrative selections in the study or 
these problems. Definite platform work inJnterpretstion is begun 
and selections are prepared for presentation before the class. 
Each semester STOWE . 
MWF 10-11 Welch 204 
100 Interpretative &a-d.inu. 2 sem' hr 
A. continuation of'10'2 Interpretative Readin£' with more varied 
and difficult problems. Through extensive reading the students 
familiarize themlleives with the works of certain authors. This 
reading serves as II. backgronnd for lntenslve study and indlvld-
nal presentation of selections. Material from the drama is alSO 
prepared for platform presentation. Prerequliilte: 102 Interpreta-
tive Reading 0\' its eqnivalent. 
J:i:ach semester STOWJl 
TuTh 11-12 Welch 201 . 
212 R6a4inU8 in Victorian PQfJtrv.· (GroUp I). 3 sem br 
A study and oral interpretation of the poetry of the Victorian 
perIod. Review or tbe intellectual. artistic and political move· 
ment.<:! of the period and their relation to the poetry, Special st· 
tention is given to the Interpretation ot Browning and Tennyson, 
Prerequisite: 102 Interpretative Reading or Its equivalent". 
Flrst semester lolClLlT 
MWI!' 9--10 Welch 2M 
213 RecUal Rea4ing. 3 sem hr 
This course is intended for students who have had considerable 
work In reading, pnblic speaking and ~Ilgllsh. The work lB de· 
signed to aid stndents in the presentation ot readings of some 
length and difflculty in fiction, poetry and drama, Students sbould 
consnlt" the instrnctor before electing this course. Prerequisites: 
Two conrses in interpretation. 
Second semester eTOWlt 
MWF 2-3 Welch 204 
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214 S/l.ak~peareafl. ReadiJtV (Group fJ. 3 sem br 
Individual and group interpretative readings based upon a study 
of the background, structure and characters of Shakespearean 
drama. Tbere will be piaHorm presentations ot signIficant scenes 
from at least four plays. Prerequisite: 102 Interpretath-e Read-
ing or Its equIvalent. 
Second semester KELLY 
~Ilt 12 :30-3 Welch 204 
221 Dramatics lor liJarlt/ Eletne1ltar)/ Graaes. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 221 Auditorium and Classroom DraDlaUcs for Early 
Elementary Grades.) 
This course is designed to show bow the teacher may select ma-
terial from history, liten.ture, art and music lind use it in dra-
matic forms ot pageantry, festivals aud plays; also to show how 
these may be produced ei'l'ectively III the average classroom or 
assembly ball. 
Second &elllester Il:DBON 
MWF 10-11 Pierce, Little Theater 
181 8to1ll Telling. 2 sem hr 
The aim of this course is to acquaint the student with the various 
types of stories---fables, folk-tales, myths, hero-stories and the like, 
and to choose those which are suited to the needs of the different 
grades. Emphllllis Is lliaced on the expression side and, aiter 
H dlscusslon of tbe principles whiCh underUe the art of story-tell-
ing, as much practice as possible is given to the actual telling of 
stories. 
FIrst semester EDSON 
TuTh 1-2 Welch 208 
18!:i PkI1I Productwn. 3 sem br 
A study of the problems Involved in stHging plays in the high 
school. It deals with the selection of suitable plays, the principles 
governing staging, make-up and costumin&, with an examination 
at theories regarding stage scenery and settings. The class wlll 
have opportunity to apply these principles in presentation of parts 
on a suitable stage. 
First semester STOWE 
MWF 3-1'\ Pierce, Little Theater 
232 Pial! ProdtKltion. 3 sem hr 
This course is devoted to Ii study of the principles of tbe drama 
and of staging as applied to more difficult laboratory plays, and, 
If possible, the presentation in costume ot a full-lengtb playas a 
major college productlon. Prerequisite: 13:5 Play Production. 
Second semester sroWl: 
MWF 3·1'\ Pierce, Little Theater 
Public Spealdn~ 
156 Publio Sproking. 3 sem br 
The purpooe of tbis course is to aid the student in the de-
velopment of abllfty In platform speaking, fitting one to appear 
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before an audieuce Ilnd "retent his ideas clearly Ilnd io['Clbly. 
Much prllctice III ,hen in ~dem)lore speocb, organizatioll and 
gt'Deral effectiveness, 1t is of sp!.-cial value to those wbo may 
ha\'e clla~ of ~imlhl.t worlft in high scbool eUher as teachers of 
Enf::lI.lIb or 10 tbe Position or superintendent or prlnctpol. 
Jl!ach Sf'1Dester s:uI:r. "eK" T 
PlrI!f 8em63ler 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Wt!lch 209 
SI:OOf«t 8emc.'" 
Sec I MWF 8-9 Welcb 204 
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Welch 24H 
261 ArgsurwMlallon (md De1)at". 3 sew hr 
The course Op4!IlIJ with a study ot the principles of round tabl!! 
discWl8ion, with lIIustraU\'e programs. This is followed by argu-
mentation and Ilio.ttorm debates with special attention given to 
the loe1csJ and el't'ectlH! arralliement ot argumentIJ and an CItifY 
torl,"etul delivery. Thts course eommends itself to thOlSe who wish 
to learn tbtl art or logical thinking upon one's feet and particularly 
to all who may have to superviSe literary or debating socieUes in 
hl"h schools, or direct the work of debaUng teams. 
First semester WOOD 
MWF 2-3 Welcb 204 
566 aOn.'e8~ Speaktno. 2 ilem br 
(Formerly 2C06 CoDtest Debating.) 
Intended tor the college dehatlni "roups and the college orators 
Meetings of these grOllps are arranged each week by the instruc-
ton in publlc 8Peakln,. Two semester hours credit w1ll be ex-
tended only to tbose who do e:lcellent work throughout the season 
all the college debatln, teams or as college oratorll, and who take 
it 11.8 a parr at the eillabliahed class load. Prerequisites: 261 
Arguml'lJtatlon and Debate, for debaters, 1M Public Speakt~, for 
orators. Open to junlOrll and seniors. 
Each semester uu.y, WOOl) 
'ruTh 4-5 Welch 206 
371 Forum Du~riOft, ~ Acf4I;U FAkwo'iON. 3!IeID br 
(Formerly 371 Forum DI9Cu&SlOn.) 
A course Intended to Improve the etrecth'eness ot iDllhillual aud 
group diecussioo ot present-day problems, in the field of adult 
educatloll_ panels, forum groups, parent·teacher prOl{nlm!l. eom-
munlty courses. radio programs. Backgrounds and principl~ will 
he presented, and OIlDOrtunLty oft'ered tor practice in ftoor discus-
aion. 
Firat semeater WCKAY 
Hat 9-11:80 Welch 2(}1 
Speeeh Seleoc~ 
241 BpeeoA Oorrectwn. 2 sern hr 
This course Is littered to meet the demand for teachers who can 
Intelligently dlagnoee Ilnd treat the less serious cases of defective 
speech in chUdren. An InvesUgation Is made of the mechanism 
• 
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and use ot the voice. ThIs is followed by a IJtudy ot the symptoms 
and causes of speech detects, such 8S, lIsping, negllgent speech, 
nasality and harshnesa ot voice. The course Is supplemented by 
opportunities for actual clinlcal experience. Open only to juniors 
and seniors. 
Each semester WOOD 
Plrat Semelter 
S~ 1 MW 1()-1l Rackbam 10'2 
Sec 2 MW 1-2 Rackbam 102 
Sec 3 Sat 12 :45-2:00 
Rsckhsm 102 
8eCOttd Semeater 
Fec 1 MW 1·2 Rackbam 101 
Sec 2 Sat 12 :45·2:30 
Rackbam 101 
2i2 Speech. Oorrectlon.. 3 sem hr 
A continuation of Speech 241 involving more Intensive study of 
the varions spet;;Cb dlaorders, empbasi:l'l1ng especially stuttering. 
'l'be course consists ot lectures snd assigned readings and a study 
ot methods and devtceB, together with opportunities tor observa-
tion of corrective work as carried 011 by experienced reachers. 
1<'ollowing the course, students may elect to do part of their 
practice teaching In this field. Prerequulite: 241 Speech Correc· 
Uon. 
Second semester WOOD 
MWF 2·3 Rackbam 218 
301 Plu»leficB (Groap 11). 2 sem br 
(Formerly 201 Pbonetics.) 
In appro:ximately one·tbird of tbe CQurse, tbe facilities of the 
natural science laboratory are util1y.ed to acquaInt the student 
wltb tbe anatomy ot speech-the skeletal framework and the 
tissues Involved in breathing, vocalization, resonance and articu· 
lation, lind with tlieir pb.ysiological functioning. This 1B tollowed 
by a study ot the formation and classification of English sounds, 
the b1storical development of Engll.sh pronunciation and the prob· 
lem of standards in Isolated and communicative pronouncing. 
Open to juniors and seniors. 
Second semester llCXAY 
TuTh 1·2 Welch 204 
sa 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
Pao~ JORI'I' HKNaT OWI:l'l8 
A880CUTI: PlIon;8801l JOO.l.I'I"I"'" SAIIOUIl[1( 
A88OClU.TI: Paon:8soIl W.llLACE H . M"OOON 
A8818'1'ANT PAOPE8801l Donn: WOLFl': 
AYI8T.o\!f1' PROn:8801l L. LUc.srIA DaB 
ThOAe beglnnln&, a foreign lan~8ge must complete a minimum of 
one year to receive credit. 
FRENCH 
Major Rnd Minor 
RequlNld courees tor 8 Major In French: 
·833,834 French Oompoettloo and Connrsation 
·421,422 Survey ot French IJterllture 
443, 444 French Syntax and Conversation 
Electives 
4 aem hr 
6 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
10 sem hr 
Students majoring In French will also take 111 Modern Language. 
s course in the methode ot teacblng. (See Education.) 
The course! here listed meet the minImum requirement only. It 
iB highly desirable tbat students specltl.Ur;!ng in French or plan-
ning to conUnue wltb irllduate work carry their work beyond the 
minimum. 
Required courses tor a MilloI' in French: 
The C(lur9(!S starred above and gl'J: bours ot electives in Frencb 
con.stitute a Minor. 
121 and 122 8P.glnnlng French do not count towards eltber a major 
or II. minor. 
Co,~ 
121, 122 Bcg'-'''g Frenc". 4:!K!m br eacb 
(Formerly 121, 122 French) 
A beginning Cf)ur8e In the language, running tbronghout the ,ear. 
A thorough knowledge ot the principles of grammar, ability to 
read simple French eae:lty and -rapidly, and coneet pronunciation 
are the obJeetlfee of tble: course. Special reading matter ot some 
tour hundred pagel. 
Each semester OWElflt, CA81: 
Sec I MTuWF 9-1() LIb 209 
Sec 2 MTuWF 3-4 Lib 209 
221, 222 IMerm.edWte French.. 4 M-m hr each 
(Formerly 221, 222 French) 
An intermedfate course continuing throughout the year. Review 
work In comJlOllltlon and grammar, some conversation, and rapid 
" 
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reading ot large WULntltlel:l of }'rencb prepare the student tor 
HleraI")' as welL all practical uSt: of tbe language. Prerl'qulaite: 
122 Beginning FN'llch, or two years of hlgb 8I'hool French. 
Each semester owo", c.&..1:. 
Sec 1 MTuTbF 9-10 Pierce 34 
Sec 2 If'l'uWF 2-3 Lib 208 
S33 B'rerIc~ CmwerNtjem. and 334 Frenc1t. Compo,fUon. 2 sem 
br each 
Thl8 Nurse II uauaU, token concurrently with 421, 422. It consists 
of II thorough r'el'iew of grammatical principles, fl'ee composition, 
diction, phonetics, and conversation. It Is intended to give tbe 
MInor In French a !IOJid grounding for the teaching of this subject. 
Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate French, tour yesl'lI or high school 
Fnmcb, or perml&8lon of tbe Instructor. 
Each !IelDelter OWOI 
Ffr.' 8emeltsr 
MWF 10·11 Lib 200 
Second Be~,fer 
TuTh 2-3 Llb 209 
421, 422 8"1'116)/ of French LtttJroiure. "sern hr each 
(Formerly 421, 422 French) 
ThL~ III the preliminary literature course In French. It coverll 
during the two semesters the major wr1ters from Rabelals to Glde, 
with a brief Incursion Jnto earlier French writers. This course Is 
required for Minors In French and Is a prerequisite for all later 
Nurses In IIteratute. Prerequisite: 222 Intermediate French, four 
year1l of high acbool French, or an ability to read French satls· 
factory to the instructor. 
Each leme,ter OWII'M8 
MWF 2-3 LIb 20\) 
4.4.3 Pre1Wl\. SIl1tta:ll Ilnd 444 Adtlflncelt Prmtch UO"17er'tJti(m. 2 
IJem hr each 
This couree runs throughont the year and Is Intended for Majors In 
French. The course may tie repeated for supplementary credit 
since dllferent material will 00 used annually. Prerequisites; 
333, 334 lircnch Composition and Conversation. 
Eacb semester OWClf8 
l<'inl Seme.'or 
TuTh 11-12 Lib 200 
Seconlt Berne.le,-
MWF 3-4 Lib 205 
The prerequisites for the following advanced literature course.'I 
are 421. 422 Survey of French Literature, or their equivalent: 
481 Moliere. 3 eem hr 
(Formerly 431 French) 
The work of the llemester Is devoted to France's greatest comic 
playwright. A study of source msterlal, nnd influence upon later 
Jo'reneh lind Ellfllllh writers Is Included. 
l!'!rst semester odd years OWItNIl 
MWF 11-12 Lib 200 
P'ORBlO1'l L.UIOUAOR 
432 French. Drotna. 3 sem hr 
(Formprly 432 Cornctlle and Racine) 
This course will CO\'or onP. period of the Iheatf'r In }o'rlln~. 
Second semester even years OWENS • 
MWF 11-12 Lib 209 
441 ¥reftc1l. No-vel. 3 8l'JU hr 
( Forrne~ly 441 French) 
A study of the nO\'e\ and short-story from thel~ origiru! in France 
to modern times. Thf' chief emphasis will fall npon the nlnntecnth 
century. 
First semester even year' OWEl'fB 
lIWF 11-12 Lib 209 
442 Lo Pmu6tJ Fro,,~f.lJO!'. 3 aem hr 
(Formel1y 442 Fl'encb ) 
This course will trace the rise of French philosophy from ~­
cartes through Bayle aDd the elght~nth tutury "phllo80pbes" to 
tbe Revolution. A briefer study will be made of the post-revolu-
tionary period leading to modern times. 
Second semester odd years OWENS 
l\IWF 11·12 Lib 201J 
GERMAS 
!\Iinor 
Required courses for a Minor in German : 
Electlvetl . . . . . 16 &em br. 
121 and 122 BegLnnlng German do not count towards a minor. 
121, 122 Beghul4f\g GerTflGn. 4 sem hr each 
(Formerly 121, 122 German) 
This is a course fOr beginners In the language and runij through-
out the year. The work of this year Is Intended to &,Ive the stu-
Ilent a good pronunCiation and make him acqusinted wltb tile 
elements of grammar and (OOlIoqullll expression.. 
i!:acll semester &A90UlUft 
l5eC 1 MWThF 9-10 Lib 207 
Sec 2 MWThF IO·n Ub 207 
221 ImeMned.tate GeTman. 4 sem hr 
(}.'ormerly 221 German) 
A thorough review ot grammar. Written and oral eomposlUon. 
Specific emphasis on conversation. Prerequisite: 122 Fleglnnlns 
German or twtJ yeus ot Illgh school German. 
FiMlt aemellter IMDO'O'UI( 
:Wl'uThF 3-4 IJb 207 
222 b"'ermelt6(ile German. 4.scm br 
(Formerly 222 Gerulllll) 
Thls course alms to develop literary appreciation and 8pracll,qe/iih.l. 
Heprcsentath'e moo('rn writers such QS 'I11Omas Mann. Storm, 
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.e"dmluler are studied. Prereq'II"Ue: 221 Intermediate GermA" or 
three years of high school Germn.u. 
Second semester 8AlIOUIlI:t' 
MTuThF 8-4 L1b 207 
The prer!'quieite for the following advanood literature courses III 
222 Intermediate German or tour years or high school German: 
321, 322 Nineteenth C8#tUrJI Genna" Literature. 4 Bern hr each 
(Formerly 321, 322 German) 
The work of this year strenes nineteenth century literature, 
PN>lM!, drama, and poetry. Repre!lentatlve selections from authON! 
such lUI Frenssen, Sudennann, ll.llptmann are studied. The1M' 
courses alternate with 421 Surve1 of German Uterature and 422 
Clall8Lcal German. 
First aemel:lter odd, &e<»od semester e'len yean 8 ... BOUlII" 
MTuTbF 1-2 Lib 207 
421 SlfnnJll 01 Genna,.. LUerahwe. "!!em hI' 
(Formerly 421 German) 
Thl~ course otters a suney of German literature trcn:n Luther 
to LeMing. Alternates with 321 Nineteenth Century German Lit. 
erature. 
Firat Remeater even yean IUoBOUJIHr 
MTuThF 1-2 Lib 207 
422 CIoallioal German Llterottwe. of!lem hr 
(Formerly 422 German) 
The cl8.8ll1c period. Schiller Itnd Goethe. Alternates with 322 Nine. 
teenlh Century German Llteralure. 
Second IJelDe8ter odd yean 8£BOtrlIlI'r 
MTu'.fbF 1-2 l.Ib 207 
GREEK 
MI ... 
RequlI'(ld courses for a Minor In Greek: 
221 Elementary Greek 
222 Xenovhon'a Anabasla and Greek Composition 
321 Xcnophon, Plato, and Romer 
(IZ2 Homer's OdY88eY and Herodotus 
" sem I))' 
" sem hr 
3 sem hI' 
" sem hr 
A knowledge of Greek is ot rreat value In many nelda of learn· 
Ing. To the teacher ot LaUn It b Indispensable because ot the 
clo8e IiQgUistic relation between Greek and Latin. Latin literature 
la based upon Greek literature and Roman life combined with 
Greek We to produce the Greco·Roman clvUlmtion. To the ape· 
claUu In ancient history, Gl:'eek Is I. necesaity. since his works 
ot reference are otten In Greek or are tull of Greek Quotations. 
To the IIClentl..st alllO Greek is ot ,reat value, as a large proportion 
of SCientific terms are ot Greek origin. Even a single year ot Greek 
wtll unlod: doors in many brancbes ot knOWledge. 
roBEIGlf LAlfGUAGE 
221 Elementartl Greek. 4 sem hi 
(Formerly 201 Elementary Greek) 
This course covers the elementary work ill form and simple syntax 
nece<!sary for the reading of XenophOR's Anabasis In the second 
semester. 
FIrst semester even years w. H. llAGooN 
MWThF HH1 Pleree S4 
222 Xen.oplum', AnalxUi4 aml Gref!k Oompodtion. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 202 Elementary Greek and 203 Xenophon's Anabasis 
and Greek Composition) 
This is chie.6y a reading and translation course. Four books of 
the Anabasis relating to the expedition of the Ten Thousand 
Greeks Into Persla, the purposes of the expedltlon, its defeat and 
the vicissitudes of its retreat are covered, Study of Greek forms 
and syntax is continued by simple passages for English to Greek 
translation. Prerequisite: 221 Elementary Greek. 
Second semester odd years w. H. llAGOON 
MWThF HH1 Pierce 34 
321 XetWf)hott, Plato and Homer. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 321 Selections from XenophOli., Plato and Hemer) 
Xenophon's Symposium and selections from Plato embodying the 
outstanding principles of Socrates are read with translation and 
discuSillon of content in relation to present day beliefs. Two books 
of the Iliad are read with a study of Greek hexameter verse 
Ilnd Homeric peculiarities of form and syntax. Prerequl!!1te: 22'l 
Xenophon's Anabasis and Greek Composition. 
First semester odd years w. H. lIA.GooN 
MWF 10-11 Pierce au 
322 Homet', OIlI/IIes! an4 Herodotul. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 305 Homer's Odyssey and 306 Selections from the His-
tory of Herodotus) 
The work of this semester covers four books of the Odyssey. 
Greek life as depicted by Homer Is noted and compared with that 
of later centuries and of modern times. Book I of Herodotus' 
History is read, and Herodotus' style and method of writing his· 
tory are discussed in relation to the modern point of view. Pre-
requisite: 321 Xenophon, Plato and Homer. 
Second semester even years w. H. WA.GooN 
MWThF 10·11 Pierce 85 
LATIN 
Major and Minor 
Required courses for a Major in Latin: 
-219 Latin Writing 2 sem hr 
322 Foundation Course In Cicero and Virgil 3 sem hr 
Electives 19 sem hr 
Students majoring In Latin will also take 321 Foundation Studies 
for Latin Teachers. (See Education) 
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The courses here listed meet Ihe minLmum requirements only. 
It is highly desirable that students specializing in LaUn carry 
their work beyond the minimum. 
These courses meet the needs not only of those who plan to teach 
Latin, but also 01' those who wish to broaden their cultural back-
ground or to lay a stronger foundation for professIonal work in 
science, in political U1'e, in law, or in medicIne. 
Required courses tor a Minor in LaUn: 
C,(II~rses starred in the Ust above, 321 Foundation Studies for Latin 
Teachers, (See Education) and tourteen semester hours or elec-
tives In LaUn. 131, 132, 141 Latin do not count towards a major 
or a minor. 
181, 132 BsgiMfnq Latin. 4 sem hr each 
(}'ormerly 181, 132 Beginners' Latin) 
These courses cover the elementary work regularly included in the 
first two years of high school Latin j they stress the fundamentals 
of Latin grammar and the reading of easy Latin prose Including 
caesar, 
Each semester w. D. }lAGOON 
MTuThF 8-9 Pletee 30 
140 Latin GromnuJr and OompGlitwn, 3 scm hr 
This course iB a thorough re\'iew of LaUn grammar, It is deSigned 
lor ~hose who ha\'e had two or more years of high school Latin 
or one year of college Latin. 
Second semester w. D. lU.GOON 
MWF 11-12 Plerc£> 35 
141 Oicero, 142 YJrgU. 3 scm hr each 
(Formerly 141 Cicero and Latin Composition and 142 Virgil's 
Aeneid ) 
Courses 141 and 142 comprise the work of the third and fourth 
year LaUn classes i~ secondary schools, aud are to be elected by 
students who have had two years of high school Latin or the 
equivalent. The translation of selected works of Cicero and Virgil 
constitute the year's work. Prerequisite : 132 Beginning Latin, or 
the equivalent. 
Each semester w. D. )lAGOON 
MWF 2-3 Pierce 30 
219 Llltfn WriUnu. 2 sern hr 
This course iB especially designed 1'or prospective Latin teachers ; 
the work consists of a systematic review of Latin Syntax, to-
gether with drill in I,attn composition. Prerequisite: loW Latin 
Grammar and Composition, or its equivalent. 
First semester even years w. B. MAGOON 
TIlTh 1-2 Pierce M 
The prerequlalte for the following literature courses lA 142 Virgil, 
four years of hlgll school Latin; or the equivalent: 
l:il Lif)y. a.em hl" 
(Formerly Hil Llvy and Latin Composition) 
Llvy's Roman 8lstory. covering the period of !be kings colllltitutea 
the work of the semetller. Emphasis is placed upon Livy's purpose 
In writing a history 01 Rowe and npon hls narrative as BOuree 
material; allention is drawn to the behavior and charaeter or Ihe 
Romans of this period as presented by Llvy. 
FIrst semester even yearl CAn: 
MWF l()'ll Pierce 34 
)52 R0fM1I UterotMre. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly U52 Latin Selections and Roman Literature ) 
This cour!H) Is planned eS[K'Clally for I...aUn majors. It gives the 
student an aequalntance with the different types of Roman llt· 
I!rature and the developDlent of these from the early period 
through the Goillen Age Rnd the following two centuries. The 
different phases are I1lllstratcd by the reading of selections from 
uuthors of each porlod. Prerequisite: Two courses In advanced 
literature. 
Second &elDester CIo8E 
MWThF 10-11 Pierce 84 
231 HoYaoo. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 231 Horace, Epistles Elnd Odes) 
The Epl.etles arc read and the first book of the Odes witll atten· 
tlon to the meten employed by Horace and his Influence on world 
literature. 
First semester odd years eA8E 
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 34 
232 LIlf'" Cornedl/. 8 eem hr 
(Formerly 232 LAtin Comedy-l'lautu/J and Terence) 
The couree COO.lll818 ot ~dlng selected plays of Plautus Rod Ter. 
ence. Compatl.suns are Wilde of Greek and Roman comedy. 
Fh'flt IICmeeter odd yean w. H. lIAGOOl'l" 
MWF 1-2 PlcN.'e 35 
322 FoslluCaU()1I COtlrle I,.. Cicero 110M Virgil. 3 IICm hr 
t Formerly S02 and ~ Cicero, and S03 and 323 Virgil) 
The Orations of Cicero commonly read in high school, lind Virgil's 
Aeneid constitute the material of the l'()Urse. Methods of pre-
senting Cicero and Virgil most effectively to high school students 
are dlscull8ed. Open only to juniors and seniors. 
Second semester odd years w. II. KAOOOl'l" 
MWF 1-2 Pierce 35 
3M LaU" POIJtrv. 2 sem hr 
The COllree eonslst!! ot reading the poems of CatulluB and selected 
aulhors, together with a study of the origins and development of 
poetry among the Romans. 
Second semester even rears w. H. KAGOON 
'.ruTh 1-2 Pierce 31S 
00 
857 HortfaJ and J.~1. 2 &em hr 
In this eourse Mattlal', Epigrams and Juvenal'1I SatiI~ are l'ead, 
and a study 18 made of the fJOCla\ and poUtieRI history of Renne 
in the first century A.D. Prerequllllte: One course In advanced 
literature. 
J'lrat IM.'mester eYen years w. B . t.U.600l'I' 
)lW 1-2 Pleree SIS 
SPANISH 
Minor 
Required Courses for a Minor In Spanish: 
333, 334 Span."''' Oompodtloft. and: OonveT'!lti<m, 
Electives In Spanlsll 
-4 !tCm hr 
12 8('m hr 
121 and 122 Bellnnlng Spanish do not count towards a minor. 
121, 122 Beqin.nWLq 8pa"'uh.. "$em hr eaeb. 
(,"ormerl,. 121. 122 Bpanl8h) 
A beginnIng course in the latl&'uage, running throughout the year. 
Particular attention Is paid to pronunciation and the elementary 
principles ot grammar. About 400 pages ot reading material arc 
covered durlog the year. 
Each lleme.ter wot.n:, ow_&, CAB 
See 1 MWThF 10-11 Lib 208 . 
Sec 2 MTuTbF S4 Lib 208 
221. 222 Jft.#ormetliGte 8pa""". 4 flem br eaeh 
(FOnDerl,. 221, Z22 Spanish) 
The ~urse provides tor. tbOl'Oll&:b review of grammar wltb com-
poaltlon and readlnc from modern Spanish and Spani8b-Amerlcan 
literature. Prerequlalte: 122 Be&:lnnlng Spanlsb or two yean of 
high 8Cbool Spanleb. 
Each aemetrter WOU'll 
MWThF 9-10 Lib 208 
338, S3f SpoMa1l. Oompo,titfotl. and Omwer-,atWfJ. 2 sem br eacb 
This course conaist8 of a thorough review of grammatical prin-
ciples, free composition, diction, and eoDvenation. It 18 Intended 
to give the Minor In Span.lah a solid grounding tor tbe teacbing 
of this 8ubJect. Prerequisites: 222 Intermediate Spanish or tour 
years of bigh &Chaol Spanish. 
Each .semester WOLJ'l: 
TuTtI 1-2 Lib 208 
BQ~G. LANGU£GE 91 
The prerequIsite tor the following courses is 222 Intermediate 
Spanish, or four years of high school Spanish: ' 
321, 322 8pani&h. N()t)Elt 3 sem hr each 
(Formerly 321, 322 Spanish) 
The work of this year is devoted to the rise and development of 
tbe novel in Spain, It also includes a review of grammar, com· 
JIOsltion, and conversational practice, 
First semester even, second semester odd years WOLFE 
?l-IWF 1-2 Lib 208 
421 Span4.d~-.d.mericafl. Liter(Jture. 3 sem br 
(Formerly 421 Spanish) 
This course deals with the literature of Spanish America. One day 
a week is devoted to advanced grammar and composition. 
First semester odd years WOLYE 
MWF 1-2 Lib 208 ' 
422 S~" Drama. S sem hr 
(Formerly 422 Spanish) 
A study 01' the Spanish drama and its development in the modern 
period. One day a week is devoted to advanced grammar and com· 
poslUon, 
Second semester even years WOUl'l: 
MWF 1-2 LIb 208 
GENEUAL COURSES-
LANGUAGE TEACHERS COURSES 
111 Modern Language, 2 sem hr 
321 Fotut4atfon StudW, for Latin Teaclwr$, 3 sem hr 
(See Education) 
COURSES GIVEN IN ENGLISH-
All these courses count In Group I tor degree requirements. No 
knowledge of a torelgn language Is necessary, and they are open 
to students from all departments. Two or more will be orrered each 
summer session, but, unless otherwise provIded, they wlll be 
offered during the year only on sufficient demand. 
110 Germcm LUerature. 2 &em br 
This course will consist of: (a) a survey of the masterpieces 01' 
German literature, or (b) a study of a period, or (e) of one emi-
nent German writer. 
Offered only on sufficient demand during year SJ.BO{1]l.IN 
112 Spanish Literature. 2 sent hr 
This course wlil consist of: (a) a sur\'ey 01' the masterpieces 01' 
Spanish literaturt;', or (b) a study of one period or (e) 01' one 
genre. 
, Offered only on sutftc1ent demand during year WOLFI: 
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114 French Drama. 2 sem hr 
'l'bl8 course will covel' the period from Corneille to modern times, 
including MoUere, Hacine, Voltaire, Hugo, Dumas fils, !Lnd V8-
rious moderns. 
01fered Ollly on sufficient demand (luring year OWENS 
IHi French Novel alla Short Btorl/. 2 !!ell hr 
A (wier survey of the genesis of t.he novel in the se,'enteentil and 
elghtet'llth centurle~ will he followed by a thorough study of 
Hugo, Babac, Flauher!, Maupassunt, Daud{lt and Zola. 
Offered only 011 sufficient demand during year OWE:fS 
20] MvtholoQII. 2 sem hr 
t Formerly 101 Mythology) 
Tbe cOllrse Is designed to acquaint the student with the general 
field of classical mythology and the psychology underlying it. 'file 
poet's and artist's selection and use of the classic myths from early 
until modern Urnes are studied and provide an interpretation of 
mythological allusions ill literature. Some 700 mounted pictures 
ar.· displayed Illustrating the artists' use ot the myths. 
First semester odd years CASE 
MW 10-11 Plerce a4 
222 Latin lAteratuN!. 2 sem hr 
'l'his cour~ will be fl sun'ey of the most iml)()rtant Latin writers, 
and their contributions to English literature. 
Oftered only on aufficient demand during year CASE, W. H. llAuooN 
431 Greek Traqea1/. 2 sem hI' 
(J<'ormerly Greek Drama in English) 
This coursp will include a study of tlle tragedies of ABSChyhlfl, 
Sophodes, and Euripides with II comparison ot Greek tragedy and 
later development ot that genre. 
Oftered only on sufficient demand during year w. H. llAGooy, CAB)! 
432 Greek ComeaU. 2 Bem hI' 
'l'he plays of Al'istophanes will be reud in detail. 
Oftered only ou sufficient demand during year w. H. lolA-GOON 
234 Etumologu. 2 sem hI' 
(Formerly 234 Word Study) 
Greek and Latin words and roots whlchllre current in English 
torms are studied in order to enlarge the \'ocabulary and to pro-
duce a more discriminating use of words. 
First semester odd years w. H. )lAGOON 
'.ruTh 1-2 Pierce 3:i 
23(i French Word. in. Englidl.. 2 sem hI' 
French words and phrases In common use in modern English are 
studied. The correct pronunciation as well as the meaning of the 
words is emphasbed. This course Is not open to students in French 
courses. 
Secoud semester even years OWENS 
TilTh 1-2 Lib 200 
N.l.Tt/IlAL SCIENCES 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
I'EOI"Il88OI1: CL.lUl'I"a &1, Logsn.!. 
PBOn:88011: J. R. HIC.K.1U.N 
Aeaoour.TI'. PJ:()I'1:880)I ~AQTlU BEST 
A88OC1ATI: PII:OFUISOR MAilTHA E. CUKTIS 
A88ISTANT PItOFIUI80K MYRON T. STUHGD)N 
AaSISTANT f"w)FE880R HACRRL UHVIT8 
ASSISTANT i'1I0rES80H HJl~A T. H.l.BPBTIUl 
l\t ajor and Minor 
Required Courses for a Major in Natural Science: 
·221 General Botany 
-222 General Zoology 
-300 The Human Bouy 
Electives In Natural Science 
4 Si;m hI' 
'" !!em hI' 3 sem hr 
]3 !!em hI' 
Stuuents majoring in Natural Sciences will take in addition 825 
Methods In Sclence'l'eaclJln&,. (See Education.) 
Hequired cour!leS for II: Minor In Katural Science: 
The courses ilt8rred In tile list aool'e snd Ihe semester hours ot 
Illecrlve!I III LllI:tural sClenL"e cOOstitute II: minor in natural BClence. 
Stlllien19 on tile Physical Educatlon Curriculum may present the 
following courlle8 to fI.I1tiafy a minor in NatuI1li Science: 
222 General Zoology 4 .. m b, 
211 General Bacteriology 3 .. m bo" 
221 AnatOmf and Pby8tology () sem h' 432 Physiology ot Nutrlllon 2 sem Ill' 
Electiv~ In Natural Science 
A student gelectlng a wajOr and two minors In tbe three science 
departments, NalUral Science, PhysleH, and Chemistry, shOUld be 
prepared to teach the SCience! IIsually otfered in bigh school. 
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AGRICULTURE 
Minor 
Required Courses for a Minor in Agriculture; 
201 Soils 
202 J<'arm CropS 
2Q3 Animal Husbandry 
301 Horticulture 
Electives In Natural Science 
101 Genera~ A/1rlC1ilturtl. 3 &em hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
7 sem hr 
'l'be motive of thlB c<lurse is "the farm as a home." It deals with 
the more personal economic, social and aesthetic features of farm 
Ute. Topics considered are the farm house and its conveniences, 
the planning and planting of the home grounds, the organization 
of the farmstead tor economy and convenience, and the control 
of plant and animal pests. Special emphasis Is placed upon the 
study of those intensive aspects of agriculture vital to the farm 
8S a home, viz.: poultry, the garden and the farm orchard. Rural 
health as atfeeted by environmental conditions on the farm Is also 
considered. 
Each semester LOESELL 
F~rd 8cmeder 
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Sci 20H 
See 2 MWF 11-12 Sci 203 
Seoond 8(muMter 
MWF 10-11 Sci 203 
102 GonenU AgriolJlhwo. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 102 Soils, Crops, and Livestock) 
This 18 a CQmpanion CQUl"se to 101 Agriculture. It deals with the 
fundamental principles ot soil management and conservation, and 
of crop and livestock production. The problems or land uses and 
government services ror agriculfure are studied. Also the student 
is made tamillar with those governmental services and materials 
[wallable to the rural teachers. 
Taught only on sufHcient demand. 
201 BoU,. 2 sem hr 
'.rhe object of this course is to give the student a knowledge of 
the nature, origin, composition, and management of the soU. It 
~houid be takeu by all students who wish to specialillie along any 
line of agricultural work. 
First semester odd years LOI!8ELL 
TuTh 2-4 Sci 200 
NA'rU&\.L SClli:liCES .. 
202 Farm OroP3. 2 &em hr 
In the study ot farm crops the student will become tamIliar with 
the botanical nature, uses, distribution, typeB, culture, harvestlng, 
and methods 0:1' improvement 0:1' our common grain, :l'orage, fibre, 
and root crops. 
First semester even years LOESI:I.L 
TaTh 2-4 Sci 20S 
203 AnimaJ: Hwba1l-dry. 2 sem hr 
This course 1s designed. to give the student II. knowledge of the 
principles and methods involved in teeding, breeding, judging And 
management at livestock. On account 0:1' their local importance 
the dairy and poultry industries will receive special emphasis. 
Second semester odd years LOESELL 
TaTh 2-4 Sel 203 
301 Horl1cultfW6. 2 sem hr 
In the study 0:1' horticulture, emphasis will be placed on our com-
mon orchard and small :l'ruit crops. The topics emphasized will 
be varieties, culture, propogation, pmnlng, care ot fruit, and con-
trol 0:1' diseases by spraying. The student will secure practice in 
pruning, spraying, cultivation and propagatton in one of the plots 
in the Practice Orchard. 
Second semester even years LOESELL 
TuTh 2-4 Sci 203 
BOTANY 
221 Genera~ BotlMl-l/. 4 sam hr 
(Formerly 203 Non-vascular Plants and 204 Vascular Plants) 
ThIs course surveys the plant kingdom :l'rom the lowest to the 
highest forms. Typical lite histories are studied. Also, much at-
tention is given to those structures and functions peculiar to plants. 
Prerequisite: 121 Principles 0:1' Biology or high school hiology. 
Each semester UHVITS 
First f/cme3ter 
Sec 1 MTuWThF 8-9 & 
MWF 9-10 Sci H101 
Sec 2 MWThF 10-12 ScI H101 
Second. Semester 
MTuWThF 8-9 &: 
MWF 9-10 ScI lI101 
202 SyMematw Botany. 4 sem hr 
This course is a study in the identification and classification of 
flowering plants. Stress is laid on families ot greatest importance. 
Much field work Is done on the campus, iu nearby woods and 
occasionally in more remote localities. Prerequisite: 221 General 
Botany or Us equivalent. 
Second semester UHVlT8 
MWThF 10-12 Sci lI202 
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205 P/.ant Ph.Y8WioUY. 2 sem hr 
ThIs course aims to familiarize the gtudent with the more 1m· 
portant plant functions. The work will be presented by means 
of lectures, textbook and reference aSl:!ignments, demonstrations, 
and individual laboratory exercises. 
Second semester even years UHVl'rS 
TnTh 1-3 Sci H202 
211 General BaoterioloU1/. 3 scm hr 
This course Is a study of the conditions of cl:istence of bacteria, 
preparation of cultures, sterilization and disinfection, micro-organ-
Isms in relation to dIsease, common diagnosUc method9; and the 
prevention of disease Including the use of antiserums and vaccines. 
The course Is designed for physical education and special MU-
cation students, but Is open to all students except those who have 
had 212 Microbiology_ Dt'sil'nhle prrfoquisites: High seh(}()l biol-
ogy Ilnd general chemistry. 
Each semester BEST 
F'irlJt SemelJter 
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Sct H20t 
See 2 MWF 10-11 Sci H20! 
Sec 3 MWF 11-12 ScI H201 
212 MicrobWlofl!l. 3 sem hr 
Seron-d. SemelJter 
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Sci H2Ql 
flee 2 MWF 1-2 Sci H201 
This Is a study 0:1' representative types of bacteria. yeast, and molds 
in relationship to higher li:I'e, espectally man. EmphasIs is placed 
on the part 0:1' micro-organisms in food prodllctton and food preser-
vation, methods of stertl1zation and disinfection, and the bacteria 
of the air and water. The course is designed for home economics 
students but is open to all students except those who are required 
to take 211 General Bacteriology. Desirahle prerequisites: High 
school biology and general chemistry. 
First semester B!:ST 
MWF 1-3 Sci H2O! 
215 Economic Rotanfl. 3 sem hr 
This rourse is a non-technical study of plants useful to man. es-
pecially those which produce food, fibers, wood, rubber. spices, 
drugs and many other plants of industrIal and economic value. 
It Is largely a lecture-demonstration conrOle supplemented by 
reading. It is open to all students without prerequisite, though 
previous training in biology, botany or agriculture Is considered 
desirable. 
First semester 
MWF 1-2 Sci H2()2 
402 Algae. 2 Bern hr 
This course Is designed to acquaint the student with the structure, 
development, life historIes; classification, and habitats 0:1' algae. 
Special emphasis is placed upon collecting and classification 0:1' 
IU,TUU.L aCIENcJ:S 
the local blue-green and sreen algae. Prerequisite: 221 General 
Botany or eQ,ulvaJcnt. 
First aemestcr even yean onvrra 
TIlTh 1-8 Set D.2(IZ 
403 F1mgt 2 eem br 
This course constat. or • study or tbe structure, development, Ute 
histories. claSllltl.cation. babltab. aod economic lmportance or the 
fungi. Special emphasis Is placed upon the collecting and claBSI· 
ftcatlon of local forma. Funsl producing important plant dl8ea8efl 
wUl aleo be studied. PrerE!(Julslte: 221 Genera] Botany or equiv-
alent. . 
First semeater odd yeara UBVITa 
TuTh 1·3 Sci am 
OONSERVATION 
231 CO?l'Sf"11(1t/on il\ Mkl/l./gafl.. 1 (lem hr 
Held In cooperation wltb State Department of Conservation at 
Higgins Lake. Enrollment open to both men and women. Reserva-
Uon should be made before June 1. Expense, Including tuition, 
board Ilnd room Is $20.00. 
Summer Extension (Julle 1!M9) 
2.1.2 Land U'6 ProblsmI 01 Nort/l.ern Pen/n,,,la. 2 sem hr 
Otrered In eooperatlon with State Department of Conservat1on. A 
1200 mile trip radiating out from five camIJ8. Students are quar· 
tered in tents; eata, sleeping Mes, Unen and meals are fnrnlBhed. 
Expense, Includ1uz board and room and traIlllportatIon from Hig-
gins Lake and return, is $48.00 plUlI extension fee charged by 
rollege. 
Summer Extension (Not offered 1943) 
238 Field Bird BIfid,. 1 sem hr 
Held at State Department or Conservation School at BIgglns Lake. 
Field trips, laboratory work, Identification, n('llting habit.s, SOIlgt:! 
of birds will be studied. Expense, including tnltion, room and 
board Is $20.00. 
Summer Extension (June 12-19) 
234 Oen.t't'"aJ FieU Boja."i1. 1 Bern hr 
Held in cooperation with State Department ot Conservation at 
Higgins Leke. General Tieli' of plant kingdom wlll be given and 
plant anatomy and IdentU1catlon will be streS8ed. 1iJl:pen!!C, in-
cluding tuition, board and roolll Is $20.00. 
Summer E:s:tcnslon (June 12-19) 
2315 Field BntomoloUV. 1 sem hr 
Held In cooperation with Stute Department of Conservation at 
Higgins Luke. Identification and control of insects of importance 
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to conservation activities wIll be stressed, ExpensE', including 
tuition, board and room is $20.00. 
Summer El:renslon (June 12.UI) 
For further information confer with Head of Department. 
GEOWGY 
201 Mtneral8 and RocTu. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly part ot 221 Physical Geology) 
This is a practical course in the Identification of the common 
minerals and rocks by means of their physical properties. Con-
sideration Is also given to their formation, occurrence, and eco-
nomic importance, and special attention Is given to the minerals 
and rocks of Michigan. An elementary knowledge of chemistry 
will be helpful. There are lectures, laboratory Identification, and 
visits to nearby mineral and rock exhibits. 
First f!emester STUlIOJroN 
Sec 1 TuTh 1-3 Sel 107 
Sec 2 Sat 10-11:411 Bel 107 (even years) 
221 Ph-lIrical Geolofll/. 2 &em hI' 
(Formerly 202 Dynamic Geology) 
This course is a study of the physical agencies that have deter-
mined the shape and character of the Earth's surface and that are 
stm at work In modUying It. The topics studied inClUde the geo-
logic importance of weathering, running water, gladel'll, wind, 
sea and lakes, volcanoes, earthquakes, earth structures, and mouu· 
tains. There are lectures, laboratory eJ:ercises with topogl."llphic 
maps, and fteld work. An elementary knowledge of minerals and 
rocks wHl be helpful. 
Second semester STUBG!lON 
TuTh 1-3 Sci 107 
222 Hi8torical GoolO(l1J. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 2OI'i Historical Geology) 
Historical geology is a study of the evolution of the earth and Its 
plant and animal inhabitants. Such study leads to a better under-
standing of the present earth features and Is essential for an 
understanding of the e:xlsting plant and animal groups, their 
relationships and Ufe histories. There are lectures. laboratory 
exercIses with fossIls and geologic maps, and field work. An 
elementary knowledge of biology and physical geology wlll be 
helpful. 
Second semester odd years STUROEON 
MW11' 1-3 Sci 107 
99 
GENERAL BIOWGY 
121 Pritlciptu of Biolour. "&em br 
(Formerly 101 Plant D1oiOlY and 101 Animal Biology) 
Tbill 18 an Introductor1 eoune dealing with living organiams. It 
consists 01' a presentaHon of the biological principles common to 
both plants and anlmala fli well &8 a general surrey of tbe two 
kln&dows. Considerable emphasis Is also placed upon the wl'tbods 
and techniques by which 8Clentltlc knowledge Is obtainP.d. This 
oourse should Qot be elected by persons who bave had high school 
blo10,," . 
Each semester nAB.P8'l1i;Il 
MWF 8-9, MTuWThF 9·10 Sel HI02 
301 GenetiCf. S aem hr 
'"Genetics Is the science Which undertake!! to account tor the re-
semblances aDd the dlfl'eren<:e6 which are exhibited among organ-
lSIllS related by deacent." (Babcock and Clausen). This course 
seeks to present such facts and principles from the ftelds of varia-
tion, cytology, animal breeding and embryology as will enable the 
student to Interpret ordinary hereditary phenomena In both plants 
and animals. Appllcatlons or thcse prInciples to the human race 
are constantly made. This course is not open to freshmen or 
sophomores. PTerequleite: 121 Principles of BioloJ,,},, or equlvalent. 
Each semester 11101CIIIAN 
Plrlt Scme,ter 
MWF IHO Set 203 
8econd- Seme,ter 
Sat 12 :30-3 Sci 2i)1 (even years) 
3M Orgaftio Eool"tJo.n.. 2 &em hr 
This COllnle deals with Iwo qUefl1l01l.8. First, "III Evolution a ra-
tional hypothesis ?" Second, "What may have been the C!I.!lUJl.I tac-
tors In evolution?" An8We1'8 to thefle quesUonll are sought deft-
nltely In facts, as maolfeflted in geological hLs:tory. colOparative 
anuomy, embryological development. natural cJassi.ficatlon. geo-
graphical distribution and experimental breedlng. Pwreqnisltes: 
221 General Botany and 222 General Zoology. 
F..ach semester e'ven years HICKMAN 
Fir" Scmeder 
TIlTh 8-D Bel ~ 
306 Ant1w'OlloloDV. 2 sem hr 
SeCOfld SemeMer 
Sat (brs to be arranged) Bel 200 
The origin of the hUman race, Its antlquit)-, classification and dIs-
tribution over the earth wUi make up the body of the COllrse. The 
growth of the various cultures. especially those In the ~ew World. 
the prOgre811 toward civilization and the Ught which race history 
sheds upon the nature of modern man will be roDsldered. Not 
100 
open to freshmen or sophomores. Prerequisite: 222 General 
ZOOIOlY. 
Eadl aemeeter odd years HICK)U1t' 
ttir,' Bf:lflc,tH 
TuTb 8-9 Sci 305 
Se00tl4 8emuter 
Sat 10-11 :45 Sel 207 
401 BfokJqloaJ TecAftiql'e'. 2 sew br 
(Fonnerly 401 Methods in JUoJog}') 
Tbe aim ot the (.'Ourse 18 to give tbe students the tecbnical knowl-
edp and trfllnlug required for the preparation of materla18 for 
blgb school l'OUr8e8 In Biology, and tor Biological investl.rat!onll. 
Tbe student 18 Introduced to microscopic technique, metbods ot 
l'Ollecting and caring tor materials, recording of data by notes, 
photography, rearing culture». maktng of charts, and skeletons, 
projection apparatul, the structure and use of microscope. lIOC1'Cea 
of laboratory lupplles lind equipment and many other topiC!!. Pr{>-
requilltes; 121 Principle! or Biology or high school biology. 
First semester RIOKMAN 
TuTh 8-15 Sci 207 
407 Bfo-eoolow. 2 aem hr 
This course deals with the relation of' plants and animals to their 
physical and biological environment. Extensive field work supple· 
menta the discussions, reading, and laboratory work. Prerequisite: 
100 li'uudamen\.als In Elementary Science or 1.21 Principles of 
Biology or 101 Fundamentals in Elem~ntary Science, 
Second semester odd years unVlT6 
Sec 1 TuTh 1-3 Sci HI01 
Sec Z Sat 12 :40-2:30 Sci H202 
F.LE~IENTAR\' SClENCF. 
~b,ior 
Required C(lurl!ell tor a Major In Elementary Science: 
100 
or lOt 
100 
208 
m 
21. 
201 
i'undalDeulal$ In Elementsr,. Science 
Elementary Science tor Rural ScbooLs 
Gardening 
Loca I )'lor9 
luBeCla 
Birds 
Ml.Derals and Rocks 
2 aem hr 
2 !!eln hr 
2 118m hr 
2 aem hr 
2 fielD br 
2 aem br 
Electivell from tile following list to tolal 1.2 semester houri: 
101 Geaeral Agriculture 3 IjI!Dl br 
101 Principles ot Physiology 2 sem br 
211 General Bacteriology 8 sem hr 
2115 Economic Botaoy S sem Ilr 
807 Ornamental Plants 2 !!em hr 
:rt.l..T'OltAl. 8C'U;~CJ:13 '01 
'"' 
B1O·OO)IOI)' 2 ~m h' 
122 Wealher find Climate 2~m h' 
20. 
(Geography Department) 
En-rrday Chemistry 2 ~m h' (Chemistl"y Deptlrtment) 10. The Solar System 2 ~m h' (Physh:s ~partmellt) 
211 E lementury Phy81cal Sde:nee 3 Sl!m hr 
( Physics Department) 
StudeDU! OlIlJOrtng in E lementary Science will take in addition 
201 Elementary Sclent.'t! tor Primary Grades, or 2(Y.! Elementary 
Science for iutennl!dlate Gradel!, 3 Sl!mester hours. (See Kdu· 
clltlon) 
Minor 
Required COUrses tor n tlUuor in lL'Iementary Science: 
100 FundameDtal~ In EIl!mentary Science 
Ot· 101 Elementary Science for Rural Schools 2 sem hr 
Electlvea ftOm allove l1"t 13 gem hI' 
• CouriJefJ 
All courSlc>S Usted l>elow are planned and taught for Rtudenl8 
speclallzlll&' In el!!:Olentary education. They may not be used a~ 
elective! on the Nlltural S<!ience majoJ:' or minor, or on the Pre-
professional or Physical Education curriculum. They may, how-
e,-er, be used to satisfy ilClence J:'equlrementa in Group II on the 
varlollll other curricula_ 
100 Ff(ttdo ,ntl'IltClol. ift. Ele_w'll Scfence_ 2 sem hr 
Thi1l course Is an elementary academic course inteuded (0 furnish 
II liadt~rOUlld for thO&! llulljects t.'Owm(lnly desiguated as "Elemen· 
tary Science ond Nature Study." The topics treated will be drawn 
f rom the (lJ:'dlnary IIrancbes of llCience, and selected on the basis 
(If their suihlliUlty to tbe e lementary grades. 
Each JJeme&ter CUaTt8 
Fir*, 8enwt"er 
Sec 1 TnTh D-I0 Sci H101 
Sec 2 TilTh 11-12 Sci HI01 
Sec 3 TuTh 1·2 Sci mOl 
Sec 4 Sat 12 :46-2:80 Sci BIOI 
(e,"en year.) 
8ec 1 TuTh 9-10 Sci BIOI 
St'C 2 '.ruTh 11·12 Sci BIOI 
Sec 3 TuTh 1-2 Sci BIOI 
101 Eiemetltaf'Jj' 8c4fffW8 for Rurul Schooll. 2 sem hr 
A Sl)i!(!ial course planned fOr those preparing to teach in rural 
lichool~. A selected list of top1cs will be vresented esveclally ap.-
plicable to the country em-Ironment_ and pJ:'esented In the mOilt 
practical Dll:I.nner po8lllble. Short field trips, laboratory exercises 
I:I.nd classroom demODstraUoos wlll feature the course . .Among the 
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topics treated will be bIrds, trees, seed distribution, insects, min-
erals, rocks, sons, erosion, weather, oxidation, along with the 
principles of natural and artificial selection. 
Each semester LOESELL 
iI'lrd Seme.ter 
Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Sci 203 
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Sci 203 
Second Semeater 
Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Sci 203 
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Sci 20B 
Sec 3 Sst (hours to be arranged) 
Set 203 (even years) 
2{)1 EWmenta11l Science for PrimCl11l GraM.. 3 sem hr 
(See Education) 
202 Blementa", SCience for Interme4late Grade.. 3 sem br 
(See Education) 
lOS Gardenmg. 2 Bern hr 
The object of this course is to give teachers !:Inch knowledge of 
school and home gardening as will be of greatest value In educa-
tional work. It wUl consist of a special study of the types and 
culture ot both our new and common vegetable crops. Each stu-
dent will be assigned a plot of ground 12 feet by 30 feet, tn which 
thirty vegetable types will be grown. The planting, cultlvation, 
succession cropping, and control of insect pests by spraying will 
constitute a large portion of the laboratory work. 
Second semester LOJ;SELl. 
TuTh 11-12 Sci 203 
206 Blenwntarv SfJienoe tor Teache'·8 in Serv1ce. 2 sem hr 
This cour8e uims to acquaint teachers with the most sighificaut 
and understandable physical facts In the grade chUd's environ-
ment. The subject matter Includes units 011 weather, the solar 
system, minerals and rocks, cbanges In the earth's surtace, elee-
trlctty and magnetism. 
Taught only In summer and by extension f.OESI£LL, CUlIT18 
208 LoooJ Flora. 2 sem hr 
The aim of this course is to make the prospective grade teacher 
famlllar with the more Important common native plants of MICh-
Igan. Empbasls will be placed on tbe identification of trees, shrubs, 
and herbaceous plants by use or simple keys. Topics sucb a8 con-
servation of the native flora, harmful and useful forms of plant 
life, and simple plant collections \\'111 also receive attention. There 
wUi be mucb field work. 
ijecond semester BEST 
Sec 1 TuTh 8-10 Sci H201 
Sec 2 TuTh 2-4 Sci H201 
Sec 3 Sat 10-11 :45 Sci H20l (odd years) 
209 In8eotll. 2 sem hr 
The purPQ'ile ot tbis CQurBe- Is to meet the needs ot the elementary 
teachers for insect study units. StUdents will be taught the metb-
'03 
ods used In C{)lledlng. preserving, and mounting specimell8 for 
!lChool use. Consideration will be g1ven to Ufe history studies, in-
sect ecology, find tbe relation of tbe/le anlmal$ to man. The V8-
riOUII metbods use41 to malnroln IhiDg lnse<:t material in the lab-
oratory will be demonstrated, (1$1 Ibis part of Insect study Is espe-
cially valuable 10 nNluslng child interest. PrerequlsJte: 100 or 101 
Elementary Sclenee. 
F1rst aemeater HARPSTl:ft 
See ) TuTb 2-4 Sci 1:110'.1 
See 2 Sat 12:45·2:30 Sci 8202 (e"l"en years) 
210 Blr/h. 2 &em h, 
The purpose of thl' course 18 to mE!(!t the needs of elementary 
teacheu tor bird atuny units. The clallS Dctlviti~ include the 
IdentltlcnUIJD o~ BOme ot the more common Michigan hirds in the 
laboratQry and In the field and a study of songs, nests, migration, 
enemies, food habits, and value of birds. Attention Is given to 
bird literature and to flUracting birds to the school and home by 
mllans ot feeding IItattons, baths. nest OOIes, trees and shrubs. 
Prerequisite: 100 or 101 Elementary Scicnce. 
Each semester JlTttMIWl'f 
Pi"It 86flUJlter 
Slit (bn to be arrangecl) ScI 107 
SeDOnd Seme~ter 
Tu'l'h 8-10 Rei 107 
307 OI"ftOm.t'ftJ~ Pkmt" 2!1em hr 
(Formerly 2(11 Ornamental Plants) 
This la R general cultllre course aiming to acquaint the studcnt 
with Ollr ~aroen flOW(>fS, our ornamental shrubs and our trees. 
It deals wltb their Identification and culture, their use in land-
8CIlping. Rnd with methods of propagation and pruning. The 
caml!U!! fnmlehes a wealth of material for study and much time 18 
spent ill the Oeld. V1elts aT(' made to gardens in Ypsilanti and 
neighboring tol"ma. Prerequisite: 100 Fundamentals In Elemen_ 
(4ry Science and 208 [Mal Flora. 
Second semester BJ;8'I' 
f!:ec 1 IolW 10.12 Sci H201 
Sec 2 Sat (lIf8 to be arrana:~) Sci H201 (even years) 
~ PRYSIOLOGY AND ANATOFtIY 
101 PrlftOi.pie. of PhlltfOlogll. 2 sem hr 
This coursc deals In 011 elementary way with principles of human 
physiology. It Is designed espectally tor those who aTe unable 
to llleet the requlrementa or the more advanced courses In 
physiology, but wbo are interested in securing a knowledge of 
hodlly functions. There are illustrated lectures, required read-
In~, and trequent quIzzes. It Is open to all students without pre-
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requisites. It will count' as a "free elective in Group II, but not 
as an elective on a Natural Science major or minor. 
Each semester llJ,B.l'IITEB 
TuTh 11-12 Sci H101 
221 .d.natomll and P1I¥lioloQII. :i sem hr 
(Formerly 201 and 202 Anatomy and Physiology) 
This Is a textbook course, supplemented by lectures and demon-
strations., on the structure and functions of the bones, joints and 
muscles and the organs of digestion, respiration and excretion. 
First semester BOUGHl'fm, I!.YNI!I.I.I'ISON 
Women MTuWThF 8-9 Gym 12 
Men MTuWThF 1-2 Gym 12 
300 TfW HU1W.J1l. Body 3 sern br 
This is a textbook cOurse in human physiology and hygiene. ThIs 
course is required or all students majoring or minoring in Natural 
Science but may be elected by other students who have had the 
necessary preparation. Prerequisites: 221 General Botany and 
2'.12 Generat Zoology. 
Each semester HAiU'&t'EIt 
Fir,t SfJmelter 
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Sci Hl01 
Sec 2 Sat 12:4(J-2:30 Sci HIOl 
(even years) 
Second SemtJlJier 
MWJo' 10-11-Sci HIOI 
432 PhlllJiow(llI 01 NutritiOft. 2 sem hr 
This course is a study ot the processes of digestion, metaboUsm 
and the fundamentals of diet. A textbook is used, supplemented 
by lectures, assigned readings and studies of the personal diet 
ot students. Prerequisites: 131 Inorganic Chemistry and 220 
Elementary Organic Chemistry. 
Each semester PBOtrS1I: 
Fir" 8emelter 
MTh 10-11 Pierce 30 
Second Seme~ter 
TuTh 2-3 Pierce 37 
ZOOLOGY 
222 General Zoolo(lll. • ssm hr 
(Formerly 102 Invertebrate Zoology and 103 Vertebrate Zoology) 
A general survey ot the groups ot invertebrate and vertebrate 
animals hi made according to the evolutionary sequence. Em-
phasis is placed upon the classlficatloll and structures; however, 
time Is devoted to such aspects as physiology, IIfe-bistories, habits, 
distribution. and economic relatiolls. Prerequisite: 121 Principles 
of Biology or high school biology. 
Each !IeIIlester HICKllAN, sTUBOEON 
FJrIJt SemeIJter 
NATUUL SCIENCES 
Secona Semellter 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 &: 
105 
Sec 1 MTuWTbF 8-9 &; 
MWF 9-10 Sci 207 
Sec 2 MWTbF 10-12 Sel 201 
. MTuWThF 9·10 Sel 207 
Sec 2 MWTbF 10.12 ~cl 207 
Sec 3 MWF 1·2 & 
22S Animal Bmln1!OWf/1/. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 203 AnImal Embryology.) 
MTuWTbF 2..3 Sci 207 
ThIs is a course that gives an introduction to the fundamental 
facts and principles of the reproduction and development of 
animals. The laboratory work deals largely with the organogeny 
of the chIck with demonstrations and study of Qther forms. Some 
attention Is given to embryological laboratory methods. Pre· 
requl\!1te: 222 Gentlral Zoology. 
Second semester HICK),L!.N 
MWTh}' 10-11 &: TuTh 11-12 Sci 200 
224 Oomparative Al'Wtomll of Yerteb1"(de,. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 206 Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates.) 
The course deals with the comparative anatomy and evolution of 
the various vertebrate organs. The classification of vertebrates 
in relation to their evolution is also discussed. The laboratory 
work conmsUi in the dissection of vertebrate types, including fiBh, 
amphibian, reptile, bird, and mammal. Prerequisite: 222 General 
'Zoology. 
First semester HIOK){oU( 
MWThF !D-ll &: TuTh 11-12 Sci 207 
420 Lower Invertebrate,. 2 sem hr 
The primary purpoS€' of this courS€' is to give ' training in the 
identification and reeQgnltion of the common animals belonging 
to the various groups of invertebrates excepting the arthropods. 
The phyla, protozoa, annelida, and mollusca will be emphasized. 
Various aspects such as life histories, habits, and ewnomlc im-
portance will be considered. Thl\! course is taught by means of 
lectures, laboratory stu(lies, collecting trips,. and demonstrations. 
Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology. 
Second semester even years BAlU'STI:B 
TuTh 2-4 Sci H202 
421 Artlw"opod&. 3 sem hr 
This CQurse is one of the units In the invertebrate zoology sertes. 
The purpose ot the course is to train students so that they will 
be able to Identity the common animals belonging to the groups 
of crustaceans, centlpeds, mlllIpeds, spiders, and insects with par-
ticular emphasis upon the insects. Attention wlll be given to 
life histories, distribution, phylogenic relationshIp, and economic 
Importance. Instruction will be given for the buIlding ot indl-
\'Idual collections. Lectures, laboratory studies, collecting trips, 
and demonstrations will feature the course. Prerequbllte: 222 
General Zoology or equivalent. 
First semester even years HIOKIoUl'{ 
MWF 1-3 Sci 2Oi'i 
106 NORMAL COu.JlOJ: YEAR BOOK 
422 /oMA.r/o/09ll. 2 sem br 
(Formerly 322 Fishes) 
This course Is the ftrst unit In a general survey of the vertebrate 
division of the animal kingdom. The student is given special 
training in the cJaA.l:!itlcation of the fresh water fish of the Great 
Lakes region. Also, there Is a general survey of the fishes ot the 
world. The natural history, anatomy. ecology, and conservation 
of fishes Ill'{! considered. Lectures, laboratory studies, field trip.s. 
and demonstrations feature the course. Prerequisite: 222 General 
Zoology or equivalent. 
First semester even years llICKll"'-N 
TilTh 1-3 Sci 207 
423 AmpMWatu and Reptile" 2 sem br 
ThiS course fa the second unit in a general survey of the vertebrate 
division of the animal kingdom. The student becomes acquainted 
with the amphibians and reptiles of tbe world with emphasb 
placed upon those of the United States. Their natural history, 
anatomy, distribution, and economic importance are considered. 
There will be lectures, laboratory work, field studies, and dem-
onstrations. Prerequisite: 222 General Zoology or equivalent, 
Second semester odd years HAUSTER 
TIlTh 2-4 Sc1 H202 
42:) Orni.t1wlof/ll. 3 &em hr 
(Formerly 32(i Ornithology) 
This course Is the third unit in a general survey of the vertebrate 
division of the animal kingdom. Clonslderah\e attention is given 
to avian anatomy, physiology, taxonomy, evolution, adaptations, 
distribution, life histOries, economic importance, and conservation. 
About 200 sI>ec1es of MIchigan birds \vill be classlfl.ed according 
to information obtained from the study of skins in the laboratory 
and from the I1ving birds in the field. There are lectures, lab-
oratory exercises, and field trips. Prerequisite: 222 General 
Zoology or equivalent. 
Second semester even years 8TURGEOlf 
MWF &10 ScI 107 
m JlamtrUlloUII. 2 sew hr 
(Formerly 326 Mammalogy) 
This course is a fourth unit in a general survey of the vertebrate 
division of the animal kingdom. The student becomes acquainted 
with the mammals of northeastern America and, to some degree, 
those of the world. Behavior, life histories, conservation, funda-
mentals of mammalian anatomy, physiology, and evolution are 
subjects treated. Lectures, laboratory work, field trips, and 
demonstrations feature the course. PrerequIsite: 222 General 
Zoology or equIvalent. 
First semester odd yearl! HICKllA N 
TuTb 1-3 Sci 207 
CRIlKI8TKT 
CHEMISTRY 
[>SOR880& PuaT S. BBUNDAtlI! 
A8800IAn: l'1lonMOa JOON A. Sa.uam 
A8818TA.IfT PaoP'E88011 JAMUl W. KacIll!:VAL 
A!!81Ift'ANT PBOlU8Oa Kt.:l'l'Iu:ro E. CloNN 
~Iajor 8IId Minor 
Required Courses tor a Major In Chemistry: 
"131 Inorganic Chemistry 
"182 Inorganic Ohemtstry 
261 QuaHtativc Analys19 
:!'I1 Quantitative Analysis 
371 Orianlc Chemistry 
ElectIves 
a scm h.· 
3 "m h, 
4 "m h' , oem h' 
4 "m h, , !lCm hr 
Students majoring In Chemistry will take in addition 325 
Methods In Science Teacblng (See Education). 220 and 2.. .. 1 Chem-
Istry may be sul)J~t1tuted fOr a71 Chemistry. 
All lahoratory courses require a deposit for breakage and non-
returnable apparatus, to be paid at the time the student paya 
tuition. 
$2.00 for C(lurSCIil numbered In tllc 100 series 
$4.00 for CQUnte8 numbered In the 200, 300 or 400 series 
llequlred Courses for a Minor In Chemistry: 
The oon~ s tarred In the 11 ... t above with electives, nine semel<. 
ter bourlI, additional. 
A s tndent selecting a major Bml two minora in the three science 
departmenta, Cbemlatry, Physic", !Hld Natural Science, s hould be 
I)I:"epared 10 teach the ilClcnt:e courses usually olfered In high 
school. 
Noh~: ~tudcnts without high school chcmistry should take In 
place of C(lnr.'>(!$ 131 and l 32, OOUnICS 121 and 122. 
Co,,,,, 
121 G6tlera' Ollemi4trt/. 4 aem hr 
(Formerly lOla, 10lb (Jeneral Chemistry) 
Students electing 121 are expected to elect 122 the following 
.~eme8Ier. It 18 a beginner's course in chemistry and Is rCC"Om. 
mended to those ~·ho hal"c not had good training In high school 
chemistry. 
A college collr~e in the study of the history. occuHencc, prepara. 
tion, propertlea aUd uses ot the mOl!t importallt non-metals, with 
I 
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their principal compounds and too elementary principles tlDder-
lying cbeml8try. Lectures, Illustrated by el:periment8, textbooks, 
ami laboratory work. This course il! elective to those who have 
not had bl&,b school cbemlstl'3'. 
First semester KUCBEYAL 
L.ccC.,-e,: 
See 1 MTUWF 8·9 Sci 302 
Sec 2 M'l'1lWF 1·2 ScI 302 
l-aboratOf'1l: 
Sec 1 MTb 10-12 Sci 300 
Sec 2 WF 10-12 Sci 300 
122 Genera' 01t.emutry. .. &em bt 
(Formerly 101b, JQle. General Chemls[l')') 
This course Is a continuation of 121 General Chemistry. The 
study ot the common non-melal9 18 completed and some time 18 
given to organic chemistry and the common metals. 
Prerequisite: 121 General Chemistry, 
Second 8emester K&1l0BCVAL 
,c..ecf"rU: 
Sec 1 MTuWF 8-9 Sci 802 
Sec 2 MTuWF 1-2 !:let 802 
Laboratortl: 
Sec 1 MTh 10·12 Sci 306 
Sec 2 WF 10-12 Sci 3()tI 
131 /ftOrflflnlo Ohemlatrtl_ 8 acm hl' 
(Formerly 101 General and Inorganic Chemistry) 
This course Is elective to thoae Viho have had one year of high 
l:IC.hool chemistry with laboratory work In an accredited s<!hool. 
It a student Is not well prepared in high school chemlBtry, he 
should take 121. Tbill III 0 foundation C()ur8e ond must precede 
all other e<lurses eJ,:Ct'pt 121, 122, and 201 Chemistry. 
Each semeeter B.trl'DJ.OC, ICLLn.I:i, Jl:l:aCH~A.L 
Pi,.,t 8~,'er See 6 MWThF 1-2 Sci 303 .\ 
See 1 MTuWTb 8-9 Sci 803 .\ Tn 1-3 Sci 300 
F 8-10 ScI 300 Sec: 7 MTuWF 2-3 Sci 303 .\ 
Sec 2 MWThF 8-9 Sci 303 .\ Th 1-3 Sci 306 
Ttl 8-10 Sci 300 Sec 8 MTuThF 2-3 Sci 303 .\ 
Sec 3 MTuWF 9-10 Sci 300 &: W 1-3 Sci 300 
Tb 8-10 Sci 306 
Sec: 4, MTuTliF 9-10 Sci 303 &: Seco1td 8eme,tcr 
W 8-10 ScI 306 MTuWF 3-..4 Sci 303 '" 
See f.i MTuWTb 1-2 Sci 303 '" Th 3{j. Sci 300 
F 1-8 Elci 806 
132 r1lO1"{1onw OMmlltl"lf. 3 !!em br 
(Formerly 102 General and Inorganic Chemistry) 
Tb18 Ls a continuation at 131 f'--.bemistry. It inciudes a study of 
the halogen tamlly. oxidation and reduction, nitrogen, sulphur, 
carbon, and tbelr principal compounds. A short time Is given to 
tbe principal metals. The theory ilnd fundamental principles 
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of chemistry lire cmphollizm In both 131 and 132 Chcmistry. Pre. 
requ!8ite: 131 Inorganic Cheml!Jtry. 
Second semester 8CLlZM. KQCH~.L, OONlf 
Fj,.,t S'~"er 
MWF :t-4 Sci 3Q.'1 4: 
TuTb 3-5 Sci m 
Second 8om&ter 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Sci 303 &; 
TuTh 8-10 Sci 306 
Sec 2 MTuTb 9-10 Sci 303 &. 
WI' 8-10 Sci 300 
e'ec 3 llWF 1·2 Sci 303 '" 
TIITb 1·3 Sci 306 
1ii3 Blement, 01 Orgallto OAem,i.9frr. 2 sem br 
This Is (III elective tor student3 who do not wish t(l do any fur· 
ther worl.:: In chemistry. but want an elementary pn.cticai kn(lwl· 
edge (If organic chemistry. A required course for Physical Edu. 
<-"HUon majora who do Dot expect to do morc work in chcmistry. 
It deals with uppllcati(lDs ot ehewistry to pr(lblems of sanitation, 
healtll, nutrition, and physiology. If one wishes to min(lr in chern. 
istry. or to prepare tor advanced chemistry, he should take 11\2 
and 220 or a71 ChCmistry instead of this course. Prerequisite; 
131 Chemistry or 121 and 122 Chemistry. 
Second semester SlCLLEU 
TuTh 11·12 Sci BOB 
20) Everv·t1.aV Oheml"rv. 2 Hem hr. 
(Form~rly 120 Every·day Chemistry) 
This C{lur&e III designed especially tor those students whose major 
interests lie elsewhere than In Chemistry. The purpose of the 
rour~ Is cultural giving the generlll fundamental principles of 
('ilcmiBtry without going loto too much detail or theory. No pre· 
vioUII chl!mlstry Is rE'qulred and there 19 no laboratory work. It 
is lugely a lecture-demonstntiOn ~Uf8e accompanied by text·book 
and refereuce madillg. It denls with proctienl things of dally life. 
chemistry in the industries. In the home and ill the garden. Not 
to be taken for credit by I'tudeoUi .... ho ha,·c had high school or 
college c hemistry. 
First semester corUf 
Tu'l"b 11-12 ScI 800 
22Q BI~tarv Orgodc C"em~lrv. 2 Hem he 
A l"Cqulred course (or Bome Ec<Inomlcs majors and elective to oon-
sveclallztlll: stuGents who ba,"e had a year of college general chern. 
Illtry. Appltcatlonll ot organic chemistry to sanitation, health, nu· 
tritlon, and pbyslology Are stressed. Prerequisites: 131 aod 132 
Inorganic Chemistry or equivalent. 
First 8emester Er..aoUJ:\'AL 
TuTh 9-10 Sci 302 
2(jl PllvdQloofcal OMmh~rv. 2 sem hr 
An elementary study ot tOOd digestion, assimilation and distribn. 
tron; glandular secretlong, metabolism and waste products. Course 
':':O'-____________ :N:":R:V:A:L: ':":':A'": '::""c::'C':OO:=K: _____________ _ 
341 wlU supply desirable laboratory work. Prerequisite: 220 
Elementary Organic Chemistry or 871 Organic Chemistry. 
Second semester KEROBJ:VAL 
TuTb 9-10 Sel 302 
261 Qualitative AfI44tm. 4 sern hr 
A lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice 
of Identification and separation or ions, metals, salts, and mix-
tures. Applications of the theories of solution, ionh:ation, equUlb-
rlum, common ion etrect, ol:!dation and reduction are bastc 
considerations. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic Chemistry or 
equivalent. 
Each semester 8lI:LLDS, CONN 
iNnt 8emelter 
Sec 1 MTuWThF 8-10 Sci 306 
Sec 2 MTuWTbF 1-3 Sct 306 
Second Seme6tcr 
MTuWThl<' 1-3 Sci 300 
271 Quantit(Jtw6 ..inaluM", IS sern br 
A lecture and laboratory course treating the theory and practice 
of gavlmetrlc and volumetric analysil!. Such samples as brass, 
limestone and Iron ore are used to develop skm in gavimetMc 
and electrolytic separations. Prerequisites: 131 and 132 Inorganic 
Chemistry and 261 Qualitative Analysis or equivalent. 
Each semester SIlU.US, CONN 
Fird Seme6ter 
Lecture6: 
TuTh 2·3 Sci 302 
Laboratoru: 
MWI<' 1-4 Sci 3OI':i 
341 Food .d.nalV8U. 3 sem hr 
Seeond Semeater 
Lecture8: 
Sec 1 MW 1()"11 Sel 303 
Sec 2 TuTh 2-3 Sci 303 
Laboratoru: 
Sec 1 Tu 8-10,Th 8-11 & 
Sat 8-12 Sei 305 
Sec 2 MWF 1·4-Sci 30fl 
A laboratory course in the analys~ ot typical foods as milk and 
other dairy products, fats and oils, sugars, cercals, fruits and 
vegetables. A desirable course to accompany 2!'il CbemiBtry. Pre· 
requisite: A knowledge or organic chemistry. 
Second semester BRUNDAGE 
JA~cture: Laboratorll: 
TuTh 8·9 Sci 303 MWF 8-10 Sci 807 
371 OrqaftUJ Ohemhfrv. 4 gem hI' 
(Formerly 221 and 321 Organic Chemistry) 
A lecture and laboratory course for students specializing in sei-
che(! and those preparing tor dentistry or medicine. PrerequiBites : 
131 and 132 Inorganic Cbemistry, and 261 Qualitative Analysi1l. 
First semester BBUNDAGE 
OHEUISTIilY 11l 
Lectftre: LaQoI'atorv: 
MWF 11-12 Sci 303 Sec 1 TuTb 1-4 Sci 307 
Sec 2 W 1-4 & Sat 8-11 Sci 307 
372 Organic Ohf:m,Wtf"l/_ 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 321 and 331 Organic Chemistry) 
A continuation or course 371 Organic Chemistry and with it con-
stituting the customary year or foundation wot'k In organic chem-
Istry. Prerequisite: 371 Organic Chemistry. 
Second semester BBUNDAGJ: 
Lecture: Laboratorll: 
MWF 11-12 Sci 303 Sec 1 TuTh 1-4 Sci 307 
Sec 2 W 1-4 '" Sat 8-11 Sci 307 
461 PhU8ioai Ohembt1"l/. 3 sem hr 
The work Includes a study of Ibe fundamentals of chemistry. the 
laws and theories that relate to the behavior of gases, liquids and 
solids, molecular weight determinations, properties of solutions, 
thermc-chemlstry, chemical equilibrIum, colloids, periodic law and 
atcmlc structure. This course Is particularly valuable tor those 
who expect to teach physics and chemistry. Prerequisites: 131 and 
132 InorganIc Chemistry, 261 Qualitative Analysis, 371 Organic 
ChemIstry, and college physics. 
First semester-BltUNDAGIl, CONN 
MWF 10·11 Sci 303 
462 Phlll1oockenl4cai Mea,urement,. 2 sem hr 
A laboratory course involving det~mlnatlon of molecular weights. 
properties of pure Uquids and solutions, heat of resctions, re-
action rates, optical and electrical measurements, etc. Pre-
requisites: Foundation courses in chemistry, mathemaUcs and 
physics. Must be preceded or accompanied by 461 Physical Chem-
Istry. 
First semester BBUNDAOI:, CONN 
TuTh 1-4 Sci 300 
471 Hid01"l/ of C'1i.emUt1"l/. 2 Bern hr 
The stOl'Y of the development of chemistry from the beginning 
to the present time helps to give one a broad general view of 
science. A study of the way great men have solved problems is 
a great assistance In solving our own. Included In this course is 
a study of chemical literature and methods ot locating Informa-
tion. All students specializing in chemistry should take this 
course. Prerequisites: '1'wo years ot college chemistry. 
First semester KElWHItV AL 
WF 9-10 Sci 302 
• 
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GEOGRAPHY 
PIIOP'QSOR Junes B. GullOOW 
AS818'T4NT Pacwu80a MAAo.t.1II!T SILL 
II'ISftuoro. Ct.THDIlf~ E. Cox 
Ma,Joto and Minor 
Hequlred CoUl'8(l8 for a Major in Goocrapby: 
101 IntrOOllctOl"y Regional Geography 
201 Mlnerala and Rocb (Natural Sci.) 
2:21 Pbyslcal Geology (Natural ScI.) 
303 Field Geography 
Electives In Geography 
Required Courses for a Minor In Geography: 
101 Introductory Reaional Geography 
ElecUves In Geograpby 
2 &em hr 
2 sem hI' 
2 sem hI' 
2 sem hr 
16 scm hr 
2 sem hI' 
13 sem hr 
In both majors aDd minora, at least nine semester hours of 
electives should be choaen from the following courses: Geocraphy 
203, 2OCi, 211, 821, 822. 
101 IAfro~~ Reg(OfllJ' Geof/f'ophll. 2 I!eIlI hr 
(Formerly 121 Principles ot Human Geography and 101 Prln. 
clVles ot GeorraphJ') 
An Introduction to geocrapby; the distribution of population, 
temperatD~. precipitation, vegetation, land fol"Jll.!J, water bodJes. 
solis. minerals. and lndustriea In the world. 
Each semester Ot..t.IIOOW. SlLL 
Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Pierce 21 
~ 2 TuTb 9-10 Pierce 21 
Sec 3 TuTh .11·12 Pierce 21 
Sec .. TIlTh . 1·2 Pierce 21 
122 Wea'1l.er aM CUm4te. 2 sem hr 
Observation ot weatber elementa, uae of meteorological 1natru-
menU:, and pracUce In toltlClllrtlnC the weatber. 
Each semester OL.l800W 
TuTb 11·12 Pierce 1 
181 ~ftfq1l.t .4.6rOt«J.vt£cl. 8 aem hr 
(See Physics Department) 
131 Backgrotlft(/. 0/ CufTt'ln.t Worltl »vent,. 2 sem hr 
The physlograpby, climate, 8OIiB, minerals, vegetation, people, and 
occupatlona ot the areas where current world events are taking 
• 
place; natoral and coltul'al l'e8OUrces as elements of strategy in 
war:fJIre. 
Each semester GUf!IO()W, IIlLL 
Firat 8emuter 
ToTh 8·9 Pierce 1 
Secmtd 8eme.tter 
TIlTh 2-3 Pierce 1 
201 Mitr.ef1lu all/t RocIU. 2 8eID hr 
(See Natural Selenee Department) 
221 P1t.JI'icGJ GcOlQV1I. 2 eem hr 
(See Natural Sclen~e Department) 
203 GefJ(lrap1t.1I of 4.W,. S sem hr 
A reglonsl treatment. The natural &ettlng, the distribution of the 
people, the important occupations, and the problema of futnre 
development In each of several regions. Prerequisite: 101 Intro>-
ductory Regional Geography. 
Each semeater stu. 
MWF 1·2 Pierce 21 
200 G60(lraphu 0/ Europe. 8 sew hr 
A regional treatment. ~"be natUral setting, the distribution of 
the people, the important occupations, and the problems of future 
development In each of several regions. Prerequisite: 101 Intro-
dutory Reglonsl Geogrffphy. 
Each semester SILL 
Ftr,t 8el7l6lter 
Sec 1 MWF 8·9 Pierce 21 
Sec 2 MWI/' 1·2 Pierce 21 
Seooft4 Semutcr 
MWF 8·9 I'ier~ 21 
200 GeograpAu of Conr.merce. B sem hr 
Munufacturing ceJite~ market areas, and the distribution of 
imporblnt row materials; the phy!dcal, OOODomic, and transporta· 
tional factors in pr(lductloo aOd trade. 
Each aemeater OGX 
MWF.l·2 Pierce 1 
211 GeograJlA" of tAe UnUetJ 8ta,e, 11M Ollllfld4. 3 sem br 
(Io'ormerl;p 21)1 Geograph;p ot tlle United Slates) 
A l"cg1opal tn!Atment. The oal011l1 setting. the dlstrlbotion of the 
peupte, the Important occupatioos. and tlle problems of tuture de-
velopment In eacb of Soeveral regions. Prerequisite: 101 Intro-
ductor;p RegIonal Geograpby. 
Eacb llemester OL.48QOW 
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 PIerce 21 
Sec 2 MWF 2·3 Pierce 21 
2'22 AdvattOOd Jfefeoro«J(llI. 2 &em br 
CliarscterlstlC8 alld changes or air musses; stability· and insta· 
bility ot the aIr: warm and COld front!!; analysis of weather data; 
the technIQue ot \'Ieath!)r analysis. EmphaSis is pla~ on those · 
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meteorOlogical prlnciplea and materials used by the armed serv-
Ices, the Weather Bureau, and the meteorological institutes. Pl'e-
requisites: Geography 122 Weather and Ollmate, or Physics 131 
Pre-lfJ.1ght Aeronautics. 
Each eemester GL.ABGOW 
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 7 
301 Map, and Mappinlg. 2 sem hr 
A laboratory course in the techniques ot mapping. The study 
and construction of several map projections, the evaluation ot 
mapH, and the lIse of map-drawing instrument'!. Prerequlsite: 
101 Introductory Regional Geography. 
First semester OUSGOW 
TuTh 2-4 Pierce 7 
303 Fkjd Geo(/raphl/. 2 Bern hl' 
Techniques in the ohservation of geographic features In the field. 
The construction of maps from field !!ketches and notes and the 
preparation of field reports. City, village, rural, and J'ecreatiollfti 
areas are mapped. Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Regional 
Geograpby: 
Second semester GLA!l(IOW 
TuTh 2-4 Pierce 21 
:ua Geographt/ of Michigan... 2 sem hr 
A detailed regional treatment. The natural setting, the dlstrIbn-
tlon of pe<lple, the important occupations, and the problems of 
future development in each part of the State. Prerequisite: 101 
Introductory Regional Geography. 
Second semester GLASGOW 
TuTh 8-9 Pierce 7 
321 (MograpAj; of Latin .A.merica. S sem hr 
(Formerly 204 Geography of Latin America and 319 Geography 
of Caribbean Lands) 
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the dIstribution of 
the pe<lple, the important occupations, and the problems ot future 
development In each of several regions. Prerequisite: 101 In-
troductory Regional Geography. 
Each semester cox 
Firll Beme3~er 
MWl<' 9-10 Pierce 7 
Second Bemelter 
Sat 9-11 :30 Pierce 21 
322 (MO(Irapht/ 01 J.frioo- ant! J.uatraiia. 3 sem hr 
(l<'ormeriy 818 Geography of Australia and 320 Geography of 
Africa) 
A regional treatment. The natural setting, the distribution of 
the people, the Important occupations, and the problems of futUre 
development In each of several regions. Prerequisite: 101 In-
troductory Regional Geography. 
Each semester 00% 
MWF 11-12 Pierce 7 
OIlOORAPHT 
331 Political G6f)qraphJi. 2 sem br 
A geographic background for current world problems. A study 
of the resources, peoples, boundaries. and reciprocal regional 
relation" of the Important natlooll and empires of the world. 
Prerequisite: 101 Introductory Reg:tonal Geography. 
First eemealer OLl800W 
'ruTh 2-3 Pierce 7 
3-U MetAoN aft& Material, In GeoqrapAJI. 2 scm br 
(Formerly 200 Applied Geography) 
An e\'aluaUon of methods commonly uUli~ in the teaching ot 
geography, the available tutllal materials, tbe advantagea ~t va. 
rlOUII typea of maps and globell. and otber visual aids. Recom. 
mended tor students who elt~t to teach geography aod for those 
who are followIng either elementary eurriculum. 
Each aemester 81l.L 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 7 
31S1 Bac~1td of Current Latin-Amerloan Problem". 3 sem hr 
(See History Department) 
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
PllOn:llSOR HARHY L. SlIITH 
ASSIIn'AK'r ~8011 J..J:OKAIU) P. ELLIOTT 
PHYSICS 
Major and Minor 
llequired Co\lr&es tor a Major In Physics: 
-221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat 
-222 Light and El~triclty 
220 Problema In Physics 
322 E1E!<!tr1cal Measurements 
422 Modern Ph)'slcs 
420 Mechnnlcs ut Solids 
420 Sound 
426 Beat 
427 Light 
• ~m h' 
• ~m h' 2 ~m h' 
• ~m h' 2 oem h' 
2 O'm h, 
2 "m h' 
2 Bern hl' 
2 sem hl' 
St\ldenu majoring In Physics wUl take In addition 321'.i Methods 
III Sctence Teaching. (See Edqcatlon) 
Hequlred Courses tor It Minor in Physics: 
The courses starred in thc Ust above and seven semester hours, 
selected trom the Hst. 
A student ~Icctlng a major and two minoJ'l!l in the three science 
departmenl8, Physics, Chcmltitry, and Natural Seience, should be 
prcpll«!<i to tenc.h the science OOUn!eS usually offered In high 
school. 
104 PAllne.. 4- scm br 
AD elementary COllr" for students who have had no bigh SChool 
pby.lcs alld expect to eonUnue with Physics 221 and 2'J2. The 
more Important J'IIIrlS of JTIccbnDlcs. souDd, heat, Hght, elcctrlctty 
and magnetism are eon.iildered, Follr recitations and two one. 
hour laboratory periOds [W:I r week are required. A working Jmowl 
edge of algebra nnd geometry are desil'ed. 
F1f11t lJeDleeter and summer Jl:LLlO'I'T 
Lectwre: 
MWThF 1()"1l Bel 2(l2 
Laboratorv: 
Sec 1 MW 3-4 Sci 200 
S~ 2 T1' 3-4 ScI 200 
121 MechaMof, 8otm/£ and Heat, 4!1em hr 
(Formerly 101 lfecbanlCll and 102 Sound, Heat and Light) 
An elementary courRe for @tud('nh who ha\'e had no MlI:'h school 
physiclil. Fundamental physical laws in the mechanics ot liquids, 
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gases, and solids, and in the subject of heat and sound, are studied 
and applied to everyday living. 1<'our recitations and two one·hour 
laboratory periods per week are required. A working knowledge 
of algebra and geometry are desired. 
First semester I:lLIOTT 
L(lcture&: [,aboratmv: 
MTuThF 2'3 Sci 202 2 das 11·12, 1~2 Sci 200 
122 Light ana Electricity. 4 sem hI' 
(Formerly 102 Sound, Heat and Light and 103 Magnetism and 
Electricity) 
A~ in the preceding course, emphasiB is placed on the practical 
side of thc subject. The fundamental principles of light, mag· 
netism and electricity are studied and demonstrated. Electrical 
phenomena are explained In terms of the electron theory as far 
as possible. Four recitations and two one·hour laboratory periods 
per week. Prerequisite: 121 Mechanics, Sound and Heat. 
Second semester JlLLlOTl' 
L(lcturmr: T,a!Joratory: 
MTuThF 2·3 Sci. 202 ;) das 11-12, 1·2 Sci 200 
123 Ph1JJjiclf for Stud(l1dlf of PhYlfical Eauvation. s. sem hr 
ThiR courS<' is ofl'cro<i especially tor students who are'speciali.zl.ng 
in Physical Education. It includes selected portions from aU the 
diyislons of physics which have a bearing on the student's 
specialization. Tbe aim of the course is three-told: namely, to 
aid the student in his understanding of the mechanism of the 
hooy, the meehanics of the various athletic games, and the action 
and operation of apparatus which he may have to use. Pr.e-
Tequlsite: one year of high school physics. 
1<'irst scm ester 
MWF 1·2 Sci 102 
131 Pr(l·Flight Aeronautiu&. 3 sem hr 
.... course in wllic11 the fundamental principles of mechanics and 
1leat are applied to aeroplanc flight. Special emphasis will be 
given to acrodynamics of planes, elementary meteoTology, aiT 
navigation, and civil air regulation. The course is designed fOl" 
the IJi"l"son who desires information on aviation or who may he 
aske<!. to teacb pre-flight af'l"onautics in the bigh school. 
Each semester and summer. SMITE:, GLASGOW, .l,[CCULI.OCD. 
MWJ<' 9-10 Pl!I:&CE 21 
210 Mwrical Acou8tim. 2 sem hr 
A course designed for students with a major interest in music. 
The physical bases of sound production, transinlssion, and re-
ception will be outlined and demonstrated. Applications to topics 
such as intervals, temperament, acoustics of rooms, and tone pro-
duction in the \'ariou~ types of musical instrumcnts will be con· 
sidered. 
First semesteT 
TuTh 11·12 Sci 102 
118 
211 Elementarv Pkt/liCGl Saif»tf)6. 3 fileffi br. 
This course has been designed particularly for teachers of ele-
mentary science. A study will be made, at {In elementary level. 
of common machlnea, weather, matter, energy, heat, sonnd, light, 
magnetism, electricity, and radio. Individual student activity In 
tb,e working out ot simple exverimentai projectlil, followed by 
class discussions, will constitute a major pnrt of the conrse. :Most 
of the apparatus will be made from materials available in the 
home or at a ten-cent srore. 
First semester and summer &LLlOTT 
),fWF 11-12 Sci 102 
213 Plwtograp1l>v and if~ AppUcatiQI'II. 2 aero hr 
(Formerly Physics 2128) 
A course, In the theory and practice of photography. The physical 
and chemical laws Involved in photography will be emphasi1.ed 
The practical work will Include outdoor and Indoor photography, 
developing, printing, copying, lantern slide making, enlarging, and 
photomicrography. This course Is designed for stndents of the 
natural lind phymcai sciences and presnmes some knowledge of 
physics and chemistry. It is not open to freshmen, 
First semester ELLI01'l' 
TuTh 8-10 Sci 102 and 200 
2m Probletnl in Ph'V8iC,. 2 sem hr 
This course is designed to snpplement 221 and 222 Physics and 
should be taken by all pre~ngincering students. The work em· 
phasi1.es the technique of problem solving involved In many prac· 
tical applications of physics, The course is open to all students 
of college physics. 
Second semester SMITH 
TuTh 1·2 Sci 102 
221 Mechanic', 80"714 an4 Heat. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 200 Meehanlcs and Sound and 206 Heat and Light) 
This is a demonstrative study of physics In advance of the usual 
higb school course, It Is more mathematical and introduces ad· 
dltlonal problems and applications, The COUfse Is not to be taken 
by freshmen. Four recitations and one two-hour laboratory period 
per week are required. Prerequisites: One year of high IIChool 
physics, 103 Trigonometry and 104 Higher Algebra I. 
Each semester BlUTH 
IJ(lctW'f'!' : 
Sec 1 MWThF 9·10 Sci 202 
Sec 2 MWThF 11-12 ScI 202 
La-boratofll : 
1 da 1-3 or 3·5 Sci loo 
222 !ADM and Blectrlcltll. 4 &em hr 
(Formerly 2Q6 Heat and Light and 207 Electricity and Magnetism) 
This course follows 221 described above, It Is a lecture ami 
df'monstratlvc course leading to the many practical applications of 
physics to optical and electrical devices of the present day. Four 
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recitations and one two-hour laboratory period per week are re-
quired. Prerequisite: 221 Mechanics, !:lound and Heat. 
Second semester and summer S.l.(lt'H 
LeOt1We~: 
Sec 1 MWThF 9-10 Sci 2Q2 
Sec 2 MWThF 11-12 ScI 202 
Laborat01'Jl : 
1 da 1-3 or 3-{) Sci 106 
317 Houschold. PhI/Mel. 3 sem hI' 
This course is designed especially for students of home economics 
and deals exclusively with those parts of physics which directly 
apply UJ operations and devices about the home. The subjects of 
beat and electricity receive most attention. 
Second semester ELUO'J'T 
Lecture,: 
MWF 8-9 Sci 102 
Laboratof"l/: 
'.rUTh 8-9 Sci 206 
321 VaOU1/.m Tu.oea an4 Their Application.!. 3 sem hr 
In this course the fundamentals of vacuum or electron tubes are 
discussed and demonstrated. Part of the laboratory work will 
consist of simple electrical measurements Involving electron tubes. 
The student will also obtain practical exverience with radIo cir-
cuits in the actual construction of osclllators, receivers, ampli-
fiers, etc. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and Heat; 222 
Electricity and Light. 
Summer S.l.(ITII 
MTuWThF 9:30-11:30 Sci 102 and 106 
322 Blectriool Mea,urll'mlmt~, 4 sem hI' 
(F<lrmerly 313, 314 Electrical Measurements) 
This is an intermediate course in electricity. The classroom wor);: 
covers the fundamental principles involved in measuring electric 
and magnetic quantities. In the laboratory the stUdent acquires 
eX.Perlence In the use of high grade electrical apparatus. The 
eX.PerLments include studies of galvanometers, Wheatstone bridges 
of various forms, potentiometers and standard cells, vacuum 
tubes, magnetic measurements, and methods of measuring capaci-
tance and inductance. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Sound and 
Heat and 222 Light and Electricity. 
First semester SlUTH 
Leotu.re~: Laboratorv: 
MWF 9·10 Sci 102 TuTh 8-10 Sci 106 
325 Met1tml3 in Sai(JlU)e Teaching. 2 $em br 
(See Education.) 
422 Modern PhU'ics. 2 !!em ·hr 
In this course some of the more recent discoveries in the field 
ot physics are discussed, especially thOSe bearing on the nature 
of light and matter. Some of the most important topIcs con-
sidered are: The dl!!C(1very of the electron; measurement of tbe 
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electronic charge; radioactivity; atomic nuclei!; the photoelectric 
etrect; J:-rays and their relation to crystal structure; J:-ray and 
optical spectra. Prerequisites; 221 Mechanics, 80und and Heat, 
and 222 Light and Electricity. 
Second semester SlllTll 
TuTh ~1O Sci IOO 
423 M601i.anio. 01 Solid,. 2 sem hr 
This is an Intermediate course in the mecbanics of solids designed 
for those specializing in physics and mathematics. Some of the 
topics considered are: Statics and conditions of equilIbrium; and 
various types of motion. Newton's laws of motion; moments ot 
Inertia; and center ot mass. Pl'{lrequisttes: 221 Mechanics, Sound 
and Heat, and 222 Light and Electrlclty and Calculus . 
.h'irst semester odd years 
TuTh 1-2 Sci 102 
425 Sotm.(l. 2 sem hr 
In this course a detailed study of wave motion is made witb the 
emphasis on sound waves. Other topics cODsidered are: Refiec-
tion, refraction, and interference of sound waves; vibrating strings 
and air columns, musical sounds, and speech and hearing. Pre-
requisites: 221 Mechanics, Heat and Sound and 222 Light and 
Electricity. 
First semester even years 
TuTh 1-2 Sci 102 
.(26 Heat. 2 sem hr 
In thiS course the fundamental principles of heat are stUdied. 
Some of the topics considered are: Temperature, eJ:pansion, spe-
cific beat, change of state, elementary kinetic theory, Bnd the 
absolute scale of temperature. Prerequisites: 221 Mechanics, Heat 
and Sound and 222 Light and Electricity. 
Second semester even years 
TuTh 2-3 Sci 106 
427 IAuM. 2 scm br 
(Formerly 4,~ LIght) 
This course includes a study of both geometrical and physical 
optics. Some time is devoted to eJ:perlmental work. Some of the 
topics considered are: Methods for determining the velocity of 
light, refit:Ction, refraction, lenses and optical Instruments; spec_ 
troscopes and spectra; interference Bnd polarization. Prerequisites: 
221 Mechanics, Heat and Sound and 222 Light and Electrlclty. 
Second semester odd years 
TuTh 2-3 Sci 106 
ASTRONOMY 
201 The Solar SlIdem. 2 scm br 
(Formerly part of 201 General Astronomy) 
A non-mathematic'al course addressed to the large pOpular interest 
In the subject. Tbe course contains a great deal ot material ot 
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use not onlJ' to teachers of sciemce, but to the teacher of the 
jtradell. Evening work upon planet and moon observaUon with 
the tele$COpe and tracing- out some of the principal ootlRtellatiOO8 
is a feature of the cour!!e. Use Is made of the ten·inch Mellish 
reffactin& telesrope. 
First semester and Rummer 81UTH 
TuTb 2-3 Sci 102 
202 Th.e Stellar Sv,tem 2 ~m br 
(Formerly part of 201 General Astronomy) 
This eour8e in al!tronomy begins with a brief cons1deratlon ol the 
50Iar IIY8tem althourh oourse 201 Is not a prerequill1te. Its field 
Is that of the luIown unherse beyund the sun and plarmtll, and 
tbe IItudy deals with our knowledge (Jf stars. C(Jmets, nebulae, etc .• 
all habitants of the Mitky Way and other galaxies. About al:z: 
evening observations of tbe C(Jostellatlons are an Integral part of 
the course. 
Second semester aDd 8ummer 8MITH 
Seoond, Semoater 
TuTb 2·3 !!lcl 102 
302 Namqat1ona' Aetronomu. 2 Ilem hr 
This course deals particularly with those parts of astronomy 
which pertain directly to the problem of celellt1al na~·lgatlon. The 
~tudent learns to reeo~nb;e a numb€r ot constellations and stars 
used for navil:ation. The concept ot the earth In space in relation 
to the other beavenly bodies I.a adequately treated. The funda· 
mentals of time, latitude and longitude, and the Sumner Une of 
position are fully considered. Oppurtnnity is given for measure-
ments with tbe &eJ:tant and for the solution of navigation prob· 
lems. Prerequialte: 103 Trigonometry. 
Each aemesler SN.lrlI 
MW 2-3 SCi 102 
122 NORMAL OOLLJ:G1!l YEAS BOOK 
MATHEMATICS 
PROFESSOR THmOOBll LINDQUIST 
AS8OCUTI!: PROFESSOR CABL M. ERIKSON 
IN8TKuoroB EDITH R. SOHNECKJ:I'IBUBOEB 
Major and Minor 
RequIre!! Courses for a Major In Mathematics: 
*103 Trigonometry 
*100 Higher Algebra II 
*202 Analytic Geometry 
221 Diaerentlal Calculus 
222 Integral Calculus 
Electives 
2 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
4 !:Iem hr 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
7 sem hr 
Student.'! majoring in Mathematic!! will take In addition a meth-
ods course corresponding to the cllrriclliuw on which they are 
specializing, (See Education) 
Required Courses for a Minor in Mathematic!!: 
The courses starred in the list above and six semester hours 
additional. 
eoun. .. 
9 Plane Geometru. No College CrMit 
This course Mvers the principles and operations of EUelideal] 
Geometry; demonstration of theorems, solution of many originals, 
and constructions. It is designated primarily for students enter· 
ing deficient In a high sehool minor. Students who have had a 
year of high sehool aigebra can complete a high SChool minor in 
mathematics by taking this course. 
First semester 
I\fTuWThF 8-9 Pierce 9 
100 Solid GoometT1/. S sem hr 
This course Includes a study of lines, planes and angles in space, 
and the solids; polyhedrons, cyUnders, cones and spheres, Pre-
requisites: plane geometry and one and one-half years of high 
schOOl algebra. 
First semester ERIKSON 
MWF 10-11 Pierce 3 
251 The Tecwhinu of Arith-m-etic, 3 sem hr 
(See Education,) 
3MA The Tea.chmg of A.rithmetic. 2 sem hr 
(See Education.) 
lIlATBIlHATlC6 
3MB Tile TeacMny of ArWHlUlUc. 2 scm hr 
(See Education.) 
103 TrlyOt&Omet1')l. 2 &em br 
123 
This III an eleroentaf), course In plane trigonometry. Prerequisites: 
one and one-bait years of blgh school algebra and out' yenr ot 
I)lane geometry. No credit Is gI,.en to a student who hllfl had oue 
semester of high scllool trigonometry. 
Eaell semester LINDQUIST, £1111[801'1, 8CJJIiBOK~BUJMIm 
Fir" 861ft,e,'er 
Sec 1 TuTh 9·10 Pler<.'e 2 
Sec 2 TuTb 1·2 Pierce 3 
Second Semtlfter 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 2 
104 iliflAer AlflRlH-a 1. 3 sem br 
'I'hls III a review at elementary algebra, with empbasill upon the 
study ot fUncUous, the graphs and quadratic equations. Prerequi-
sites: one year of blgb. school algebra and ODe year ot plane 
geometry. No credit Is liven to a student who has had ODe and 
one-half year8 of hlgb school algebra. 
Each semester SOB!U:OX~NBUII(!J;R 
Pin' Seme,ter 
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Pierce 8 
Sec 2 MWF 11.·12 PIerce 3 
SeOOftd S9me8ter 
MWF 9-10 Pleree 3 
100 Higher Algebra II. ii ~m hr 
An advanced colleie (.'()urse c8rrylua: tlJe work well beyond thai 
gi¥en in 104 Ulgher A!iebra t, and Including an lntroducUon to 
the theory of equatlous. PrereQ.ulidte: 104 Higher Alg\lbra I. or 
OIle and one-balt yeaM! bigll SChool algebra and one year plane 
geometry. 
Illach &elDe!lter LINDQUIST, IaUK50I'I, 8CBr.'XCKENBUJMlIC& 
Fir,' Semelter 
See 1 lfWF 9-10 Pler~ 2 
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Ple~ 8 
8eco"d Seme,Ier 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Ple~ 2: 
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Pierce 2 
106 l"dMltrioJ Ma'Mm4Ii~. 3 &em hr 
(Formerly 300 Mathematics) 
'!'bls course Includes mathematical operations and their employ-
ment In computation from tecbnlcal formulall with actual com· 
merellli and Industrial datil, problems [rom business. illdu8try, 
sciellce and the shop, 'J.'be slide rule Is ulled 8S 8 tool tor etltl-
mating and clleckln! reeults. Prerequillites: 10.'1 Trigonometry, 
104 Higher Algebra J. 
Secolld eemester ERIK80N 
MWF 11·12 Pierce 3 
107 Spherical. 7'rlgonometrV. 2: aem hr 
The course deals with the HolutiOIl ot right and oblique spherical 
tl"iangles. Appllcatlons to navlgatioD are considered. Prerequ1-
I 
.!LItes: 103 TrlgoDometry aud 104 fIll;:ber Al&'ebra I. A knowledge 
ot soUd glMlwetry II desIrable but not required. 
Eacb semester 8/fBNICKENDUlIOIJI 
Jo'ir.' Beme.ter 
TuTh 2·3 J>leree a 
Second B_tler 
TuTb 1·2 Pierre 2 
202 Aftlll,-UC Geom~''''. -4 aem hr 
This Is a beginning cuurwe In Diane allslytic geometry. Prerequl-
.!LItes: 103 Trigooometry, 105 HIgher Algebra II. 
EllCb ~mester ' .. IK8I)1'I, SCI:IK2'CKEI'IHUKGKIt 
}O'ir., BeN~'hW Seooft/l 8_tler 
MTuTbF &-9 Pierce 8 Sec 1 MWThF 10-11 Pierce a 
Sec 2 MTuThF 2-3 PlerCi! 3 
202s :dn.al,-lio GWtMlt".. 3 8em hr 
A aUgbt 8brldgm~nt of 20'2 Analytic GlMlwetry. 
Bumwer hIKSON 
200 Burve,-Inv. 8 sew hr 
'l'he course embraces the fnndamental use of transit and leyel. 
Exercises Include UnE'ar measurements, angle measurements, ex-
tending straight IIneB, dU!erential and proftle leyeilng, a simple 
trnll~verlle 8urve,y, the fundamentals ot computing and the keeping 
of neat accurate notes. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, lOCi 
Hlger Algebra II. 
Se-eond semester even yearll upon !mtHcient demand :aIK80N 
MWF 2-4 Pleree a 
208 Ma,"emaUc. 0/ Commerre. 3 sem hr 
U'orinerly 208 The Mathematical Theory ot Jnvestment) 
'l'liL~ L'OllrSe C<!mprlses a study ot the m06t approved forms ot 
business computations; ! Hde rule; notes and Interest; varlou! 
torms ot In,.t'Stroelll:s as hulldlng and loon associations, sllllUIUeli. 
nntl iloolJ\!; aDd olher reliHed topiC8. 
Second semester UI'IUQUIB'r 
MWF &-16 Pleree 2 
200 PM T€4c1littg (If Elemeft:t4", MaJhcmatic.l/. 2 sem hr 
(~ee Educntion) 
210 Th~ THOAittg of J1mior High School MIl'"e..wtic.. 2 &em br 
(See Educallon) 
211 lfUtWOft«. 3 IJeDl hr 
Thla Ia an elementary connie dealing with Ufe insurance and Its 
hlstor'!cal development. The nature ot life insurance Ilnd the basic 
principles underlyln, It, the u~ ot life Inaurance. the funda· 
mental principles underlylnr rate making, the legal phases or lite 
I.nsuraJ;lee are among the topics discussed. Fire IlllIuro.nce, c&.s-
ualb' Insul'ance are dlllCus!!OO if time permits. Prerequlslte~: 
103 Trl"gonometry. 1015 Hliher Algebra lI. 
Firat .emeeter odd rears n.rK80N 
MWF 9-10 Pleree 8 
214 TA6orf/ 0/ Eqtwlion.t. 2 sern br 
(Ji'ormerly 200 Mo.themaUcs) 
"" 
'l'hia course Includes the theory or equatioWl, determinants aDd 
related topi('8. PrerequjaitM: tOO Tr1gOllOmetry, 105 Higher Alge-
hra II. 
Second semester ltIUESON 
TuTli 34 Pierce 2 
2Ui flolid AM1vtw Geomell'1l. 2 &em hI' 
(Formerly 301 Mulht!llil\tlCS) 
Thill 101 an Lntroouctory oourse dealing with Hnes, planes, sur-
faces, general equations (If the IIeeOnd degree and properties of 
fjuadrlC>i Prerequisite: 20Z Analytic Gil(lmetry. 
!:let.'Oud ~mester' B08NllX,lKPBUSOtll 
TnTli 9-10 Pierce 3 
220 Stllt/ltioat Me/hoe j", l!I!fwootlon. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 401 Mathematics) 
This courl;e i!vee the student practical sklll in the use ot BiatlB-
tics EtS llOW corumonly employed in school work""'-Instruction, 
supervlsloll alld administration. The student Is given much prac-
lice In bandltni data l'elQllng to everyday school room problems. 
A knowledie ot high school algebrll. is desirable but not required. 
Each semester mlKBOl'f 
Flr,t Beme,ter 
TilTh 3-4 Pierce :! 
Secv1td Bemeder 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 3 
221 Dif1erettt/a~ Oa~WI. 4 &em br 
(Formerly 203 DltfeN'!ntial Calculus IInO 204 Differential and In-
tegl"lLl Calculus) 
Time Is devoted to tbe development Of laws of differoentiatlon and 
their applicatiOll to numerous problems. Prerequisite: WOo! AnaIYllc 
Geometry. 
Fil'1lt semeeter LJNDQU1M', lIlUK80l'I 
8t>c 1 MWThlI' 10-11 Pierce 2 
8ec2 MTlI1'bF 2-3 T'lerce:'. 
2218 DilleretltiQ,l ColoMltJI. 3 8(!Dl hr 
A 811gb! abridgment ot 221 DI1!erenUnl Calculus. 
Summer mU(SON 
22'2 bdegral Oalmll." 4 sew llr 
(Formedy 2(};t Ultrerenlial and Integral Calculus and 205 Integral 
Calculus) 
'l'ime Is devoted to lnteiTation and its many varied applications. 
Prerequisite: 221 DltTen~nUaJ Calcnlus. 
Second semester WNDQOIST. ERtKSON 
Sec 1 MW'l'hF 10-11 Plen.-e 2 
Sec 2 MTuThF 2-8 Pierce:'. 
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2228 Integra.l OalculU3. 3 sem br 
A slight abridgment of 222 Integral Calculus. 
Summer J:lUKSON 
300 ColiegB Ge/'JI'Mt'll. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 102 Mathematics) 
In this course geometry Is studied from au ad~anced point 01' 
view and is distinctly college work. Special attention Is paid to 
the difficulties confronting the teacher of geometry. Prerequisites: 
103 Trigonometry, 100 Higher Algebra II. 
First semester even years SCHJ(ECKENflURGER 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 3 
302 Differential Hqua-t1(m3. 3 sem hr 
This course includes solutions of different types of ordinary dUfer-
ential equations and their applications. It Is of particular value 
to students el:pecting to carryon graduate work in either mathe-
matics or the physical sciences. Prerequisite: 222 Integral Cal-
culus, 
First semester LINDQUIST 
MWF 8-9 Pierce 2 
305 Teaching of Algebra. 2 sem hr 
(See Education.) 
313 De,orlptf.ve Geametry. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 213 Mathemflt!cs) 
Various methods of representing three dimensional objects by 
plane figures are given. Emphasis is placed on orthographic pro· 
jections and geometrical theory. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry. 
10[) Higher Algebra II, 100 Solid Geometry, 202 Analytic Goometry 
is also desirable. 
Otrered only on sufficient demand ER.lKSON 
400 Hldory of Math-ematio3. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 201 Mathematics) 
This course is designed to show the stndent how the subjects he 
Is to teach have developed. Stndents have access to the large 
collection or books In the library. Prerequisite: A considerable 
number ot courses leading to a major or minor In mathematics. 
First semester even years Ji;IUKSON 
l\IWF tHO Pierce 3 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIE)JCEB 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
PRoFESSOR SalON E. FAG~T1Io" 
PROFESSOR PAUf, E. HUBBELL 
PROn:8SOR MllHRAN K. THOMSON 
PKoFESSOR EGBERT R. ISBELl. 
ASI!OCLlTil PlWF!:SSOB ANNA W. Fn:LD 
ASSISTANT PI\OnS80R ED(I . u~ W. WAUGH 
.ASSISTANT PROf"ESSOR ELIZABETll \V..I.RREN 
AaSIaTANT PROFESSOR ANTHONY ENGELS}{AN 
ASSISTANT PROI'ESSOR How ABO BLACKENBURG 
AS&aTANT PROFESaOB FRED J. F.RICSON 
ASSISTANT PBoFESSOB JOHN R. ALDEN 
I~snUCTOR THO}JAS P. h(SE 
HISTORY 
Major and Minor 
Required Courses tor a Major in History: 
-I:!l American History to 1865 
-122 American History, 186.") to Present 
2.'11 Modern Europe. 1500-I81\:i 
232 Modern Europe, 1815 to 1919 
Electives 
1Z1 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
4 sem hr 
8 sem hr 
Studl'nts majoring in History will take in addition 281 Teaching 
of History. (See Education) 
Required Courses tor tI. Minor in History: 
The courses starred in the list above and seven semester hours 
ot electives. 
See Appendb: tor Social Science Group Major and Minor. 
Cou,"", 
American History 
121 American Hi3torv to 1865. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 101 American HIstory to 1789 Ilnd 102 American Bis-
tory 1789-1860) 
A study of United States hlstory trom the period of exploration 
to the Compromise ot 1850. TIre planting ot the EngUsh colonies, 
with their institutions nDd nntional elements; the rivalry between 
128 
the English and the French for the possession of North America; 
the dispute of the English colonies with the mother country and 
their achievement of independence; the drafting of the Consti· 
tutIon and the launching of the new government; the tariff con· 
troversy, internal improvement and attempted nulllftcatlon; a new 
democracy during the Jacksonian era; and the Increasing tension 
over slavery; the chain of events leading to the ClvU War; and 
the war itself. These are the principal topics of the course. 
Each semester J'J.OEIISTROM, FtrLD, WAJUlEN, BLAC'KENIlUlIO, nIOI:!ON 
Fir8t Semelfer 
Sec 1 MTuTbF 9-10 Pieree 48 
Sec 2 MWThF 10-11 Pierce 4Q 
Sec 3 MW'l'hF 11-12 Pierce 4!l 
Sec 4 MTuThF 1-2 Pierce 49 
Sec rl MTuWF 2-3 Pierce 40 
Sec 6 MTuWF 2·3 Pierce 36 
Sec 7 MTuWF 34 Pierce 40 
Seoond Seme~ter 
Sec 1 MTuWl<' 8·9 Pierce 49 
See 2 MTuThF 3·4 Pierce 40 
122 Atn.eNC(U1. Hi-do1l/, 1865 to Pre~cnt. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 102 American History 1789186li and 103 American 
History 1865-Present) 
A study of United States history from the reconstruction with Its 
problems; Industrial, commercial, and agricultural expansion; be· 
ginning of federal control of business; the Roosevelt natlonallsm 
and the WUson liberallsm; the United States In the World War; 
the "Coolldge prosperity;" and the New Deal. These are the 
principal topics of this coursc. 
Each semester FAGEBSTBO)(, nELlI, WJ.8Jtl:R, nLACKENBUIUl, EIUCSON 
Fird Semeder 
Sec 1 MTuThF 8·~ Pierce 40 
See 2 MTuWF 3-4 Pierce 49 
Second Semeder 
Sec 1 MTuThF 9-10 Pierce 40 
Sec 2 MWThF 10-11 Pierce 49 
Sec 3 MWThF 11-12 Pierce 49 
Sec 4- MTuThF 1-2 Pierce 49 
Sec {; MTuThF 2·3 Pierce 40 
201 Poutical Parliel in UnUed fllatel. <I sem hr 
An historical study of the political parties, their origins, plat· 
forms, tactics. The parties which receive chief emphasis lire the 
FederaUst; the Republican (later Democratic); the Whig; the 
RepubUcan. fIuch third or minor parties as the Greenback·Labor, 
and Socialist, receive brief attention, Pre~ulslte: Eight semes· 
ter hours of American history, 
First semester B'AGIlBBTBOll 
MWF 2·3 Pierce 47 
260 .Eco1Wmio Hhtoru of the United B~O-tc,. 2 scm hr 
A study of the economic development of the United States; how 
we have grown In wealth and prosperity. The growth of present 
day agriculture from the colonial beginnings, wblle we were also 
becomIng a great manufacturing and trading people; progress in 
HlflT<lRY .&l'I'D SOCIAL ilOIENCU 
trnnS1)Ortlllion from the Indian traU to the modern railway; and 
!'rom the tiDY sailing ships to the present oil burning steamer; 
molli'y Ilod tlanklng sYl$temil. Labor sYl$tems and problems., indl-
\'Idllallsm and government oontrol or opera tio ll . American history 
from the eronomlc side. how the people have obtained a living. 
Each \!emest"'! 11018£ 
TuTh 10-11 {'Ierce ;19 
261 FOTe'orl llel4tiont oj tM Uft.iled Btalell. 3 sem hr 
(It'ormerly ~l History of American Diplomacy ) 
A general IID rTe1 of the foreign relations of the United States 
from the Re\'olutloD to the present. Special emphasis Is placed 
on the problem ot neut raltty du ring the }I'rench Revolution: tile 
Munroe Doctrine and its later deYelopment; the diplomacy (J! 
expalllnOIl; the (''1vll War period; problems of imperlall!lIIl. grow-
Ing out of t he Spanish-American war especially in the Caribbean; 
"opPn door" and Lntegrlty of Ul!iDa: the World ·War relations; 
t he \YasbtngtOIl na\'al conference. Prerequisite: Eight semester 
hours of AmprlcaD history, 
FIrst aemester W.&llBl:lf 
MW.l:' 2-8 Pierce 40 
202 Immioratit)tl. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly :.:02 Immigration lind Amerieanil'.n.tion) 
A history or ImmigratlOll into til .. United States with some con_ 
sideration of methods ot Aw"ricanization. The greater part of 
the C()1H'l!e Is taktm np with the coming of the races to Amerl~a. 
The European alI(I AmerlCIID cau~s of these migrations, the racial 
trai ts and pn!;t ex})erlences of the people who came lind their 
rotIctions to American en\'lronment will be cunBideroo. 'l'he his-
tory ot AmerlCftn poll~:F towlI"fd Imrulgratlou will be trared, 
Second semeeter Jl:WCKE:"IHOIiG 
TuTh 11·12 Pierce ;18 
263 m ltorv of th~ Wed, 3: sem lIr 
A s tudy of westward m(J\'ewe nt 1600·UIDO, provlSlODB of Nortll· 
west Ordillauce; lure of cheep land; banking aud speeulation ; 
ill te rllHl lmprovements: immig ration ; Sauta Jo'e and Oregon 'fiailB ; 
Mormou Irek ; Celiturnln Hull t'Orty·.'Ilners; railroads; displacing 
of lnili:tns; the cattle .lr.llIgdom; wheat farming; incidentally 
el:ploits nud oont rlbntlonll of Boone. Clark, Durr, Benton, HouS-
ton, Frimont, DouglHS, l.IcCormlck, Custer, Prerequigjte: Eigh t 
semester bou rs of Americ9.n history. 
Second !ll!ml'1itcr w AlUtE1f 
MWF 2_~ Plcrce 49 
SOl Problem, (n RcoCtU American IIi1Jt(JT1/, 2 !;em hr, 
An inten9h'c stndy of ~{)me reCent and current prohlems both 
national Hod Internllt!onal In character: "·War debts"; th~ post-
war tarit'l'l!; torelgn trfldtl; the plight of the farmer, and govern-
ment aid; rC(it'ral hanklng acta; thc automohile and good roads; 
tlle de('liue of the rnllr()nds; the era of prohihition; Industrial 
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organization; unemployment. Prerequisite; Eight semester hours 
of American history. 
Second semester BLACK!:YBUIIG 
Sec 1 TuTh 2-3 Pierce 47 
351 Background of Current Latin-American ProlJlC11h!. 3 sem hr 
Historical, geographical. and political background or Latin 
America. A study of Latin-AmedCII.Jl independence movements; 
racial and cultural differences; factors which have favored out-
~Idc economic and cultural JlUllctration; political institutions; im-
portance of the Monroe Doctrine; the current problem of estab-
lishing "good neighbor" relations; historical and geographical fac-
tors underlying trade; possihle future trends In trade and dufense 
of the Americas. 
SecOnd someHtcr WARl{~, F A01:RSTRO){, oox 
MWF 2-.'1 PleI'<'e 40 
455 Tfle H~tor1f of Statel Right3. 2 sern ht 
(Formerly 2['5 History) 
The CQurse is conducted after the seminar method. Each student 
will seled a topic for Investigation and study, with weekly re-
ports to the class as work prOfO"esses. Each studellt will write 
a thesis on his chosen topic which will be presented to the class. 
The course Is open to juniors lind seniors who have completed 
ten to twelve semester hours in United States history. 
Not offered 1942-43. 
457 The Oomfitution at the United StatelJ. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 257 History) 
A seminar In the drartlng, the ratification, lind the establishment 
of the Constitution. One Important aim Is to give. a few studlmts 
some training in the use of 8OUrl.oe materials in hiBtory. The data 
used are in the muin original sources. The topics for special 
study are: The Constitutional Convention; the struggle O\'er 
ratification; t he debate over Hamllton's financial policy; the dis-
pute o\-er Jay's treaty. Open to jUniors and seniors who have 
had three or more <-'Ourses in United States history. 
Second semester FAGEKSTRO}'( 
MW 10-11 Pierce 47 
Ancient and Medieval History 
131 Hi&tary at Greece and Rome. 3 sem br 
(Formerly 110 History of Greece lind 115 History of Home) 
This includes a short study of the civilization and history of 
Egypt, Babylonia, and P('rsia; Greek life and society; Athens In 
the time of Pericles and the CQnquests IIDd empire of Ale:xander 
the Great; the rise of the Plebeian class and the e:xpansion of 
Rome; the contest with Carthage; the Conquest of the Mediter-
ranean world; the Roman Empire under the Caesars, and the 
literature and society until :l.farcus Aurelius' day. 
First semester HUBBttL . 
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Pierce 48 
Hl&TOllT "ND 8OC1AL SCRNCJ:B 
120 Medlewl Europe. 3 seru br 
The decline of Homan iIOClety and government, tbe rise of Chris-
tianity, wndJUona In tbe tblnl century and barbarian kingdoms 
founded on the Emplre'a ruin!!: Cha rlemagne and tbe papacy, tbe 
feudal syatem, the Crueadt!8, lind the Renaissance ; commerce, na-
Uoual kingdollls, culture and dlscm'eries wblcb closed tbe Middle 
Ages in the time of Columbus and DeGama_ 
Each semester U UBB£LL 
""flt Seme8ter 
)lW»' 2-3 Pierce 48 
$eooftd Beme8ter 
Sec 1 )lW»' 10-11 Pierce 36 
See 2 MWF 3-4 Pierce 48 
l'tIoden! History 
231 Modern. Ewrope, 1500-1815, 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 2SO Modern Europe 1000-1789 and 241 Modern Europe 
1789-10(0) 
Emphasis Is on tile commerCial revolution, political growth of 
the European nations, the Renalssan~ and the Reformation and 
exhaustive rellglous wars; the balance of power; treaties of peace, 
Gustavus AdolpllUS, Cromwell, and Louis XIV's absolutism, the 
decline of Spain, English Elnd Dutch colonization, the rise ot 
RU8&la and Prussia, revolutionary Ideaa, the great French rev-
olution, the era of Nupoleoolc Europe and the Congress of Viennu. 
Euch semester HVRJlICLL, M.m:x 
}t'lrat Semcatcr 
Sec 1 MWThE 11-12 Pierce 48 
Sec 2 Sat l().ll :45 Pierce 48 
SeCORd Seme8ter 
See 1 MWThll' 9-1(} Pierce 48 
Sec 2 MTuThll' 2-8 Pierce 36 
232 Modern ElW'Ope, I SIS to 1919, 4 &em hr 
(Formerly 241 Modern Europe 178!HOOO und 245 Europe Since 
1900) 
neginnlng with the Congress of Vienna the course dea ls with tbe 
revolutions of 1830 and Uw,s, political de\'e!opments in Western 
Enrope, the unltlcatlon of Italy and Germany and the Interna-
tional riva lries, The eanl'!efl of tbe worll1 war of 1914 are discussed, 
colonies, corn.merce, and alliances, and the great events of the war, 
followed by a stndy of American nentrallty and partlcipatiOIl, the 
Hoelery established by the DOIIt-war treaties of 1919, Russill , lOlly, 
and the decline of the League of :o.-ations. 
Each semester IJUBULL, A T.oEX 
Fir" SefllfJder 
MWThF 9-10 Pierce 40 
246 'I'M 'Near Eall, S sem hr 
Scoond 8emfJ"er 
Sec 1 MW'l'hF 11-12 Pierce 40 
Sec 2 MTuThF 1-2 Pierce 36 
The main e\'ents in Turkey, Greece, Bulgaria und the Orient dur-
Ing the last two centurleB will be atudied In connection with the 
rise of new national IItate~ In tile Neur East. The racial, religious 
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and political problems that challenged statesmen like Venizelos, 
stambulovsky and Kernsl Pasha will be contrasted with the in-
terests of great European powers. The gradual partition of the 
Ottoman Empire and the development of the peoples around the 
Eastern Mediterranean will reL>eive attention. 
Second semester Hl;BBELL 
MWF 2-3 Pierce 48 
249 The FfM' Bad. 3 sem br 
A survey ot China, Japan, Korea, Siberia, and the Philippine 
Islands. The following topics are considered: Culture and re-
ligion, the influence of European merchants and missionaries, 
the establishment of silheres of Interest, the development ot na-
tIonalism, and problems of the Pacific. 
FIrst semester HUBB£LL 
MWF 2-3 Pieree 48 
271 Introduction to World PolitiC3. 3 sem hr 
A eourse designed to introduce the student to international power 
politics. The poUcies of Great Britain, Germany, Russia, France, 
Austria-Hungary, Italy, the United States, and Japan. 
Secoud semester FAGEKS·11l.Olof, WAUGH 
MWF ;1.0-11 Pierce 48 
343 European State,men. and their Policie8, 18~8-19QO. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 243 History) 
The InJiuence of Metternlch, Talleyrand, Stein and Canning on 
European politic!:!; Cavour's part In Italian unification; Bismarck 
and German unity; Thlers and French recovery after 1870; 
Dlsrae\l and the Congress of Rerlin: Orispl and Italy's gains by 
The Triple Alltance; Austria-Hungary and the BosnIan question; 
Bismarck's reinsurance treaty with Russia; ~al1sb\lry and the 
Helgoland Treaty; Decasse and the Fa;;hoda Grists. Open to 
juniors and seniors who have had two or more courses in Modern 
European history. 
Second semester HUBBELL 
TIlTh 2-3 Pierce 48 
348 Europe Since 1919. 2 sem hr 
Emphasis is placed on tracing the consequences ot the 'Vorld 
'Yar. Hence, In addition to the chronological narrative, special 
attention will be given to the resulting economic conditions, etl'ects 
of the several clauses of the Versailles Treaty, and the activities 
of the League of Nations. 
First semester ALDEN 
TilTh &-10 Pierce 36 
440 }'rfmcll. Re-t""()lutio-n and Napoleon, 177~-1815. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 240 History) 
The background of the French Re,'olut!on. The Society of the 
old regime under I,ouls XVI, the phUosophy of Voltaire and 
Rousseau. The work of the National Assembly, the fall of the 
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MOUfltthy, reLlgloua nnd finaneill.l policies of the first French Re-
l'ubll~, ttle triumph of tho Jaoobillg and "tbe red ter ror"; the 
fuUure of the Directory, tbe (!Iltrn.D<'e of Bouaparte, tbe aehlen.'-
mentK of ~apuleon M Congul and Empl'ror In Frnnce, ]taly and 
Germany, the Conrln&ltal SygWm and the British blockade, the 
Charter of 1814, the tlnal dn\\'TlfaU or Napoleon and the conse-
quent rest1,ratlon embodied In the Vlennn treaties are the leading 
topiCS for study. 
First semcster HUBB£LL 
TuTh 3-4 Pierce 48 
Enstand and the Hri tish Empire 
207 BnluTl. Rmpl.re. 2 &em hr 
A ~un-ey course dealing primarily with India, Canada, Austral-
88la, SOllt.h Atrlca, El;:ypt, and Ireland. It will include such 
~Ollirs 11.8 the en ot exploration, impliclltions of mereantm~m, 
pollUclll strl1cture, all!l problem" nrising from the spirit of nn-
tionnl1sm. Empha.si" will be placed on the modern empire. 
First !iCrne"ter tSI:lnL, -"I,DEN 
Tu'l'b. 2-8 Pler('e 48 
211 England. to 1689. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 101 EngU~h Hl9tory) 
WhUe attf'ntlon 19 glv(ln 10 social, economic, religious, and In_ 
tellectual IUovem('nllil, emphasis Is lllaced on the orIgin and de-
velopment or political ll1stltlltinns. TOIlics include the manors, 
gilds, towns, local mnrk(!t:I!, foreIgn C'OmmerCi'l, universities, the 
AllJ;:-eHcan Oburch; th(! &herltT, th(' JustiCi'l ot the PeaCi'l, the jury, 
Ma}:,ua carta. ['!\rllam(lnt, the klng's writs and «eveloIlment of 
tb~ common law, the King's Council and emergence therefrom of 
Ihe great central courts--EJ:chelJuer, KinK's BenclJ, Common Pleas, 
and ClUln('t!ry. 
Ii'lrgt 8emest(!!' J88El.L, I!:IUC80!'I 
llWF 9-10 Pierce S6 
212 E:f!Ol4ltd 1689 to Pre~ettl. 3 sew hI' 
(Ii"urmerly tOO Engllsb I1Istory) 
A continuation of 2IJ Hlslory, with simi lar emphasis. Topica 
Include tbe 11th Cf'nlury Puritans, Wesleyan movement. Orlord 
mo\'~ment; ch·n wllr an(! Interregnum; industl'ial. agricultural. 
:md comwerciFtI re1'olutlQll5; Chart1l!m, inlluel.lCi'l ot the French 
R~volutlon. thl'! Irish problem, Corn Laws, orgallilled laoor, educa· 
tlon, foreign relations; shift of sovereignty from King to House 
of Lords and from HoulJE! of Lords W HouEl<' of Commons; political 
parties: and cnbinet. 
SCC'Ond semester 18IU:U .. El!;IC!;QN 
MWF 9-10 PIerce SG 
281 The Teachh'(1 0/ JlII/()ry. 3 sem hr 
(See Education) 
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2S2 The TeachftlQ of Biltory in the Later Elementa"'; Grade'. 
a sem hr 
(See Education) 
SOCIOWGY 
i\linor 
Required Courses for a Minor In Sociology: 
200 Principles of Sociology 
201 Principles of Social Organization 
202 Social Pathology 
207 The History of Social Thought 
209 Methods lu Sociological Research 
No courses In Sociology open to Freshmen. 
Courses 
200 Prltwiple8 of SocioWUII. 3 sem hr 
3 sem br 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
Sociology 200 is required of all students who take more thun 
one course.in sociology. 
This course deals with the fundamental facts of human relation-
ship. and is prerequisite to advanced courSt)s in sociology. Instead 
of ready-made principles the aim is to furnish the technique by 
which the student may diseover and formulate sociological prin-
ciples for himself. Special emphasis is placed 011 the springs ot 
humall action; the drives and moth'es of Indhldual.9 and groups. 
Textbook, lectures, oral and written recitations, discussions, re-
ports. 
Each semester l1'lO)'(SON 
It'irlt Semeder 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Pierce ~4 
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Pierce M 
Second. Seme. ter 
Sec 1 MWI<' 8-9 Pierce M 
Sec 2 Sat 12:30-3 Pierce M 
201 Pril'loipiC3 of SoofaJ Oruanuation.. 3 sem hr 
A study ot the Important laws of social organizations. An histor-
ical development of human institutions; the origin and antiquity 
of man, the general nature ot ancestral man; the physiographic 
fadors in SOCial lite, climatic selection and stimulation, the Influ-
ences of geographical conditions on the spread of culture; the blo-
logicltl factors of social life, variation and heredity; interaction of 
IndivIdual and group; the evolution of material culture; basic ele-
ments in economic life, the rise of modern Industrialism; myth, 
magic, religion and science. Textbook, lectures, reports. 
Each semester THO)lSON, ERlrno~ 
Pir3t Seme8ter 
MWF 1-2 Pierce 40 
Seoond. 8f:!melter 
MWF 1-2 Pierce 40 
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202 SocUU PatholoUII. 3 sem hr 
Extent, nature, and causation of such important problems as 
desertion and non·support, the unadjustments of old age, poverty, 
Irregular work, business depressions, women in industry, child 
labor, industrial accidents, disastcrs, broken health, the blind and 
deaf, nervous and mental diseases, mental deficiency, alcoholism 
and drug addiction; the remaking of personality, social reorgan-
ization, and the building up of personal and s(l{'ial morale. Text-
books, lectures, discussion, reports. Prerequisite: 200 Principles 
ot Sociology or 201 Principles of Social Organization. 
First semester THOMSON 
MWF 1().1l Pierce 54 
203 ProbLema of aMid Wetfare. 2 sem hr 
Reviews the various aspects of the child welfare mo,'ement deal-
ing with the conServation of life, health and physique, training 
and education, child laoor, juvenilc delinquency, and problems of 
dependent children; dlscuo<ses the organized erl'orts against sick-
ness and death during the first year ot Ut e, against inadequate 
play facilities, against too early entry into Industry, against 
violence, neglect and exposure, and against other conditions mak-
ing tor the child's inSL'Curity and delinquency. 'l'extbook, lectures, 
discussion, reports, 
Second semester eyen years THOMSON 
TuTh 8-fl Pierce 54 
204 JfarrifJ.{/c and the FamilJl Relation.~hip. X sem hr 
Basis of the family in biology, psychology, economics, law, religion, 
and convention; historical development of the monogamous mar-
riage; the significance of the family to society in discl}Jiining and 
soclalhdng the Individual and in fixing his major attitudes which 
determine his social adjustments; development of kinshi}l and 
marriage forms; contemporary problems such as divorce, eugenics, 
and social hygiene, Textbook, lectures, assigned readings, discus-
sion, reporh. 
-Second semester THOMSON 
M"\VF 9--10 Pierce 54 
205 BoGinl Progreu, 2 sem hr 
A survey of the theories and crIterIa of progress; critical review 
of the various attempts to set up the necessary conditions of 
human hnproyement and ad,'ance; the population basis, geo-
graphical and cultural stratification, race contact~, amalgamation 
and integration, recapitulation; social craftsmanship; civilization, 
cultivation, socialization; agents of ditIusion, communication, mi-
gration, revolution; social stereotypes; guidance of social change; 
some goals of erl'ort. Prerequisite; 200 Principles of Sociology or 
2()1 Principles of Social Organization. 
First semester THOMSON 
TuTh S-fl Pierce 54 
• 
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206 GrimM/OU1/. 3 sern hr 
A study of crime as a soeial problem: The history and theory of 
punishment; modern penal institutions such as capital punisb· 
ment, the prison system, prison labor. prison administration, jails, 
workhouses, and houses of correction, juvenile reformatories, 
women's reformatories, the parole and Indeterminate sentence; the 
machinery of justice, including the police, the courts, pardons, and 
probation. Textbook, lectnres, discussion, reports. 
First semester odd years THOYSOI'O 
MWF 11-12 Pierce 54 
207 The Hidmv of Somal 'I'hought. 3 sell hr 
A survey and discussion of the important contributions to soci-
ology made by such thinkers as Plato, Aristotle, tbe Hebrew 
Prophets, the Early Christians, lfaltblls, Darwin, Cornte, Buckle, 
Adam Smith, Herbert SJI4!ncer, and the contemporary sociologIsts 
in connection with the so-ealied s:chools of sociology such as the 
mechanistic school, the geographIcal school, the blo,organic school, 
the demograllhic school, the psychological school, and the psycho--
sociological school. PrerequIsites: two courses in sociology. 
Second-semester even years THOMSON 
MWF 11-12 Pierce M 
2Q8 800folo!lical BarM at Ethic' . 2 sem hr 
Considers crItically to what e,;tent the facts of man's social Ufe 
can be made the soUr<.-e and basIs of solutions for the theoretical 
and practical problems of our contemporary morality. It consid-
ers such matters as the natural scIence view of lite; Romc of the 
advantages and implications of such a ylew; the relation of human 
and institutional nature to morality; social and indiVidual wUl. 
social and indh'ldual values; the new conception of frcedom; in-
telligihle ImJl4!ratives; the rntIonal good. Te:dbook, lectures, dis-
cussion, rcports. 
Second semester odd years TJIO:.tBON 
TuTh 9--10 Pierce 36 . 
209 JIctlwtU in 8oaWw!lWal RO<learoh. 3 sem hr 
Deals with social statistics and the making of social science 
studies; the scientific attitude, social activIties, conditioning fac-
tors, varintion, analysIs, sources of data, standards of measure-
ment, sampllng, source material, schedules, grouping. tahulatIon, 
use of scales, graphIc presentation, probability and error, corre-
lation. An essential part of the course Is an actual social project 
carried on according to the principles set forth and making prac-
tical use of the methods of social statistics. Prer-equisites; two 
coursClS In sociology and, preferably, 220 Statistical Method in 
Education. 
Second semestClr THOMSON 
MWF 1-2 Pierce 54 
210 Rural 800ivUJUY. 2 sem hr 
The social sltuatlon In rural America Is InllCh more complex than 
in pioneer Urnes. Specialization in farming, the consolidated 
• 
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school, the community church, farm economic and social organiza-
tions, the Cffl~t of good roads, automotive ~wer, scientific meth-
ods and intCJ;national trade make rural social Ute a subject of 
gripping interCllt. Textbooks, field work, and readings. 
Each semcster and SUInmer STF.AR~S 
Seco-na Semc8ter First Semester 
TuTh 8-9 Pierce G Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Pierce 5 
Sec 2 TuTh 34 Pierce 6 
3-')() Menta.l Dejlcw'/lC1J. 2 sem hr 
(~'or q.escrilJtlon see Special Educatio'u) 
354 JuoonUe Delinquency. 3 scm hr 
(For description see Special Education) 
POJ.1TICAI .. SCIENCE 
Minor 
Required Courses for a Minor in Political Science: 
no National Government in the united States 
113 State and Local Government 
Electives 
Courses 
2 scm hr 
2 sem hr 
11 sem ht 
110 National Government i'fl. the United. Sta,telf. 2 scm hr 
This course consists primarily ot a study of the machinery and 
functions or the national government in the United States. Em-
phasis is glwn to the following: the origin and development of 
our political institutions; the changing relation ot the nation and 
the state; political parties and national elections; the increasing 
res~nsibll1t1es of the office of President; the structure, powers 
and methods of Congress; problems associated with the modern 
lobby; the structure and functions of the national judiCiary. The 
course satisfies the political scienl'C requirement on all curricula. 
Prerequisites: hlgh school courses in American history and gov· 
ernment. 
Each semester WAUGIl, ENGEl$MAl'f, EIUCSON, ALDEN 
Pir8t Seme8ter 
See 1 TuTh 9-10 Pierce 54 
Sec 2 MW 9-10 Pieree 54 
See 3 WF 10-11 Pierce 31:1 
Sec 4 'l'uTh 2-3 Pierce 54 
Sec l'i Sat 12:4!':i-2:30 Pierce 54 
Seaond SC'11W8ter 
Sec 1 'l'uTb 9-10 Pierce 54 
Sec 2 Wll' 10-11 Pierce !54 
Sec 3 WF 11-12 Pierce 36 
Sec 4 TuTh 2-3 Pierce !54 
Sec 5 TuTh 34 Pler<.'tl !54 
113 Sta,te and Loool G01JeTnm.en.t. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 213 Social Science) 
A stll(ly of state goyernment with special emphasis given to the 
government ot Michigan. This course should be especially valu-
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able for teachers of social scIence in senior and juntor high 
schools. A tu:tbook is used but time wlll be given to current 
problems, and students are encouraged to form their own judg-
ments on proposed changes. This course satisfies the political 
science requirement on all curricula. 
Each semester ENGELSMAN 
FirM Seme8ter 
Sec 1 MW 8·9 Pierce 4-8 
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Pierce 36 
~ec 3 WF 11·12 Pierce 36 
Sec 4)'(W 1-2 Pierce 48 
SeOO1'ld Seme,ter 
Sec 1 MW 8-9 PIerce 48 
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Pierce 36 
Sec 3 AIW 1-2 Pierce 47 
211 Oomparative Grwernment. 3 sem hr 
English and French governments are given the major emphasis 
In this course. Additional study Is devoted to ltaltan, German, 
and Swiss governments, Important points or similarity and dUrer-
cnee among the various governments are stressed. Particular em-
phasIs Is given to a comparison of our own government with tbose 
of Europe. Prerequisite: 110 National Government in the United 
States. 
FIrst semester ENGELal,(AN 
MWF 10-11 Pierre 47 
212 Jnternat«nwl Organ£Zation. 3 sem hr 
This course will take up a study of the relations of governmentB 
to each other; the character and growing importance of such re-
lations, economic and social as well as political; the development 
ot a body of international law to guide governments and their 
nationals In dealings with each othe~ in peace and war; attempts 
at International organIzation and etforts to secure better feeling 
between dilferent countrie~ with regard both to the people and 
governments; the organization of our own government for carry-
Ing on Its foreign relations. Particular emphasis is given to the 
League of Nations, the Permanent Court of International Justice 
and the International Labor Organization. Prerequisite: 110 
National Government in the United States. 
First semester WAUGH 
MWF 1-2 Pierce 47 
216 Mu.nicipal Goven!mC1lt. 3 sem hr 
A study of the development of municipal organi7.ation; the present 
forms of city government; tbe problems of self-government and of 
the relation to the state; tbe multiplication of municipal functions 
involving the expenditure of Immense .sums of money, and deter-
mining the well-being of the people. Prerequisite: 110 National 
Government In the United States or 113 State and Local Govern-
ment. 
Second semester l!;NGEUHfAN 
MWF 10-11 Pierce 36 
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217 PoIUlc;zl1'Jt..eorlC8. 3 gem br 
A study 1$ made ut tbe views of !lOme of the great writers on 
Political 1'bll080pby ff(lrn ancient times up to about tbe middle 
of the nineteenth century ; tbc ideug of these philosopher:!! re-
gardln.!: the ()f'~in, Dature land flln('tiODS of the state. The phl-
lO8Ophera whose views rceclve the major cmphasis are the fol _ 
lowing : Plato, Arlst .... Ue, Polybius, St. TholDlls Alluinas, DIlnte, 
Marslgllo, UacblavellJ, CIl lvln, ·Bodia. Hooker, GrotillS. ~fmon , 
Hohbe!l, HarrinJrton, Locke, IIIODWsquieu, Rousseau, Palne aud 
Bentham. Prereqwslte; 110 National Government ill the United 
States. 
Second semester WAoeGH 
MWF 1-2 Pierce 48 
218 CQfUemPQr'(l1ll ProbltrrU i,. Political Science. 3 &em hr 
The purpQ8e ot this course is to lntroduC(! the student to a number 
of. problems ot current tnterest {n the field of politlcs. American 
national POlltics particularly, Among tbe problems conslderod 
are the following; The student's plal'e in the political life ot 
tbe nation; developments In the relation of the legislature and 
the c1ecuUve; the fundamental purposei'! of a legislative body; 
tbe pro[M)SitJon or reglonall~m; the development of administrative 
legislation and adOllnlstrathoe justice; tbe basis and current oper-
ation of Judicial I'fwlew of legislation; political consequences of 
economic nll.tionallsm; the mell.ning of democracy and how to 
help make II. RUCCC!18 ot It. Prerequisite: 110 National Govern-
lllent In the United States, 
Each semester w Jo UGH 
MWF 11-l2 Pierce 48 
EOOKO~UCS 
Miow 
Required t..'OUrst'8 for a lUnor in EconomiL's: 
220 I3lements ot &:onomlcs 3 scm hr 
221 Elements ot Economics 3 8em br 
Kine 8emester bours ot elecUves in Economics which may in-
dude 260 Economk History of tbe l :nlted States... 
No t..'OUn;e9 iu EconomiC!! are open to frell.bmen. 
c.~ 
220 RietllffltB 01 E<.'O'Mm"", 3 89m hr 
This course constitutes the first halt ot a study of general eco-
nomics. Descriptive aod analyt1cal work is comhined. with em-
pba81s on basic concepts and principles, Among the topics studied 
are: production, Income aod wealth; the nature and functIon/! 
of money; economic Inter-dependence; forms of business orpn-
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izatlon; accounting concepts; 
the significance of prices. 
Each semester- J"AOU!.BTlWM 
.FirM Scmeder 
Sec 1 MWF 9-1() Pierce 48 
Sec 2 MWF 2-a Pierce 47 
the determination ot prices and 
Second Scmeder 
MW}o' 10-11 Pierce 47 
221 Element, of Economic'. 3 scm hI' 
This eourse I" a continuation of 220 Elements of EcolJomics. Major 
portions of the subject matter of this course are: outline of the 
Il).oney and banking system of the 'Lulted States; the purchasing 
power of money; International trade; business cycles and prob-
lems of economic stablUty; forces underlying the distribution of 
income; summary of some major aspects of economic principles. 
Prerequisite: 22{) Elements of Economics. 
Second semester FAGERBTROlol 
MWF !}-1O Pierce 49 
222 MQ1I8iI an.d BankinJl. 3 sem hr 
This course deals with the relation of money and credit to the 
processes of :production and exchange of goods and services. A 
brief sketch of American monetary and banking history is in-
cluded. Our present currency and banking system is studied, 
with attention given to contemporary problems, especially the re-
lation of money and credit to the problem of economic stabll1ty. 
Prerequisites: 220 and 221 Elements of F..eollomics. 
First semester F.AGEK8-rROl.! 
MWF 9-10 Pierce 49 
224 Labor ProblemiJ. 2 sem hr 
80me current :problems of workers and employers are studied 
in this course. Special subjects of study are: IndustrIal In-
f\eCurlty; industrial Incentives and labor turnover; supply and de-
mand factors In the labor market; collective bargaining; types 
Hnd policies of labor organh;ations and employer organizations; 
rCCi.lnt legislation relating to labor, including IJrograms of So-
cial Security. Preretlulsites: 220 and 221 Elements of Economics. 
S(!(.'Ond semester 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 47 
226 Public Utilities. 2 sem hr 
The economic functions and significance of public carriers and 
other public utilities' are dealt with in this course. Peculiarities 
which tend to make these businesses "naturally monopolistic" aJ;e 
pointed out. The outlines of regulatory policies which have been 
adopted are studied, with somp attention to the special problems 
InVOlved In Hpplying these policies. Prerequisite: 220 Elements 
of Economics. 
Taught only on sutHcient demand 
RtS70BY .... :1\0 SOC1,\L SCl);:;l'\"CES HI 
2'n Problem" t'" EooMmIc TAoor". 2 ~Ul h[> 
In thi8 coul"1le Q more tborough s tudy is made of C\![>tain selected 
[IO[>tions ot economic theory thuD I.s pl.lS!lible in the introducW[>J 
courses. Prerequblites: 2:..'0 and 221 Elements of E(·onomlcs. 
Taught OIIly on 8ufficlent demnnd 
228 Rtzrul EC01I(Im.ic.. 2 Hem hr 
This CQurse Is del'~ primarily to a conside ration ot Ibe po(mlB' 
tion and aree of tbe VluIOU!I ,:uuntrit:!! of the world as they ntfect 
,",urld trade sDd expor tAtioll of A.merican agrleu1tural prOOm:ls. 
Tbt: trend of popUlilt lon t rom rura l to urban life, the growth ot 
industol'lnt cenler~ and the (ttoCline of the number of people engaged 
in ngrlcultu ral lIul'lmlt/!., aod the resulting etrect Oll rural lite are 
a ll'JO CO/tait.lef'(!(!. Opportunity Is given tbe student to Jlresent tacts 
and statlstJca obtained 1roln the U. S. Census, in the various 
graphic fo rm!!. 
Taught only on sumclent demand, and by extension LOJ:/lEU, 
229 Taot'aliOn an4 Pu&Uc ]f'll1.an.ce. 3 sem hr 
In this co urse concreto npprooch to I)Nblems of public expenditure 
and reveuu€I ral@lng Is 1111l.de by study ot the budget of a !l€lected 
local unit ot go"'ernment, notlng the se[>vIccs rendered by thIs 
government and the woys by which money if! raised fOT carrying 
on these services. Later the majOr sources of revenue and the 
major eluase~ of espendlture of the 8tate governlll€nt and of the 
natiOllal government fife studIed. Attention is given to the 
economic et'fecu ot various klndJ! of taxes. and to problema re-
lating LO the use of public credit. Preroquiaites: 2m and 221 
Elements ot EcollomlC8. 
Seconll sewl:!ster E:fOlW>)f"l'f 
MW~' 2-3 Pierce M 
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EDUCATION 
Under the gent'lil l teHIl Edm:BUon are !:be dh'isJons of Educa-
tion, Rural EducatiOll, I'bll&!Wphy !loll Psychology. 
Eduwlon 
I"'Bon.8SOB NOBLE Lu Ga.IUUSON 
~n::s90K HOllACK Z. WIl~!!:K 
PIlII~R J. W. KEJ.DER 
PBOFRS8011 TIWY L. STJl!AK.N8 
AHSOCIAn: PBOI"I!:EI8011 ELL..!. M. SMITH 
AfI.8OCIATr PROJ'E88OR GJU.CI; M. SXIN1fEB 
AII&OCUT's: ~SOK BEN H. VANDEN BII:LT 
A8811fTA.NT P!I.OJ'l:'B.Son JilVr-ltETT h MARSHAJ.L 
Edu(~atlonal Ps),cholog)' 
802 Btfucallond P8l1oholoQU. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 10'.2 and 202 Education) 
This course 8pplles the general psychological vrInciples to learo-
lng aud to the de\'elopment of penJonal1ty. The laws ot learnIng, 
condItions of ieltrning. efficient learning; improving study hnb1ts, 
measuring the nature or the learner Ilnd his improveIQ.ent in 
school subjects Hod In other IUI)JeCtB of personal development are 
s1:ressed. Pre~uI8Ite: 301 PSychology, 
Each semester OAIl8180l', SMITH, !1I'EA&NS 
Fir" Berne,'e,-
See 1 MWr ().10 Pierce G 
Sec 2 MWIi' 11·12 Plen:e 6 
Sec 3 YWIi' 1·2 Ple~ 89 
Sec 4 MWF 2·3 Pierce 37 
Second Semelter 
Sec 1 MW F 8-9 (R) Pterce 39 
Sec 2 MWF 9-10 Nerce G 
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Pierce 6 
Sec 4 lIWF 2-3 Pierce 37 
322 TIU P'wclwJlow 01 tM Elemen.ta", 8chooI8~jecl'. 3 sem br 
(Formerly Z22 Education) 
TbllJ course i.e deeigned for those who desire to apply tbe prln· 
c1ples of fl8yehology and tbe data derived from peycbological and 
pedagogiCIIJ experiments to the lJubjects taught in the elementary 
sChool. Special attention Ia 1,:1.ven to evaluating the methods used 
In te8chlng Nlldlng, spellin&:, arithmetic, grammar, oompooltlon, 
and penmAnship. PrereQ.ui$itetl: 301 Psychology, 302 Educational 
PIlycllology. 
Summer seSlllon 811M'B 
446 Ad'OOtlCed EIWcaUonaI P81lcllowOIl. 2 Bem hr 
Tll1s course 18 designed to 8upplement and intensify educational 
psycllology by iIlvolvlng both n hroader and more detailed applica-
tion ()f tbe facte of psychology to the problems of lea mini In the 
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schools. These problems In'Volve both the elementary school and 
the high school. The most Important e~rimental studiell ot the 
learning proc.>ss are eJ:amlned and discussed. Individual aDd 
class experiments In leo. rning are performed. Prerequisite: S02 
Educational Psychology. 
Not g iven in 19-:13 ... 4. 
Prinelples of Edueatioo 
303 Princi~, of Teac,"nD. a scm hr. 
(Formerly 203 Education) 
This course Is to be taken In the semester immedlutely preeedlng 
teaching. It Is to prepare the mudent specifically for practice 
teachtug In tlle trilining !iChool and deals with the application of 
the principles of psychology Hnd teaching to the actnal work of 
the school. The basic factors in diagnosing, planning, teaChing 
nnd In maintaining tltvorllble working (.'Onditions in teaching wJll 
be considered. Prerequisite: ao2 Educational Psychology or 321 
Child Psychology. 
Each eemester OAIUI.lIION, fUUTlI, K:EU>IJ:I, 8Tl:.UN8, SKINlII'EJI 
Ffrd Seme8ter 
Sec 1 MWIl' 0-10 Pierce 5 (high school) 
~ec 2 MWF 0-10 Pierce 39 (rural) 
See 3 MWF 10·11 Pierce 6 (elementary) 
See 4 MWF 1-2 Pierce 6- (rural) 
See G MWF 2-3 Pierce 6 (elementary) 
See 6 MWF 2-3 Plerce!'.i (high school) 
Sooond. Semelts,. 
Sec I MWJ:' 9-10 Pierce Ci (high 8Chool) 
Sec 2 l!\\'1I' 10·11 Pleree 6 (elementary) 
Sec 3 MWF 2-3 I'ler~ 6 (elementary) 
Sec oj MWII' 2-3 Pierce G ( high school) 
31r. Rd,.11I Elomenl<J~ Ovmc",,-mJ., 2 &em br 
(l>'ormel'ly 100 dud 2lG Education) 
This eou~ Is flU Intensive study of the curriculum and methods 
of procedure of the klndergarten·prlmary grades. It Includes: 
a review or the eharacteMst1cs and Interests of small children; 
n dlltalled study of the aims, conteut aud prucedures of tbll 
l!elt-dlrected period; howll liud community Ufe; language, writing, 
handwork, playa and games: a surveyor large units of work 
tor each grade. PrerequIsites; 801 Psychology and 321 Child 
Psychology, 
Each semester SKINNJ:a 
li'ir8t SCm{lder 
See 1 TuTb 9-10 Pierce 88A 
Sec 2 TuTIl 1-2 Pierce 89 
Seoond. Scmc8ter 
TuTh 9-10 PierCe 5 
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344 Visual·Auditory Aids In Education. 2 sem hr 
This is a lecture-laboratory course dealing with visual and aud-
itory aids in teaching, It wlll consider still and motion picture 
photography; the making and we of slides; operating cameras, 
stereoscopes, lanterns and motion picture projectors; and the 
selection, organization and care of materials and equipment. Open 
to advanced students and experienced teachers. Prerequisite: 
303 Principle!:! of Teaching, 
Summer session 
414 Impro1)'ing Reading in Hiu"fWr Grade,. 2 sem hr 
This course in rending instruction at advanced levels will deal 
with recent trends and achievements in the teaching of reading In 
the upper grades. It will seek to prepare teachers for diagnostic 
and remedial work, as well as tor the developing of Interest, and 
the controlling of reading experiences in the junior and senior 
high school. Lectures, readings, reports, and demonstrations In 
the laboratory schools. 
Summer sessIon 
415 Dir8<Jted Obacrvaticm. 2 sem hr 
This course Is intended primarily for teachers of experience who 
feel the need of a knowledge of recent developments in teaching 
in the elementary school. Through assigned readings and class 
discussions the latest ideas regarding objectives and methods of 
teaching the social studies, elementary science, language, arts, and 
reading will be determined. These will bo supplemented by ob-
servation of classes as taught in the laboratory school and by 
dIscussions of the teaching observed. The course is not a sub-
stitute for practice teaching, but may be counted as u free elective 
In education. Prerequisites: 303 Principles of Teaching, and teach-
ing experience. 
Summer session STEARNS 
History of Edueatioll 
323 HutfJf1/ of Modern Education.. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 308 History of Education DUring Modern 'l'imes, and 
320 Philosophy of Education) 
This is a study of the hIstorical background of modern times and 
of the great social movements that have aft'ected educational 
thought and endeavor. The work of i.I)dlvidual educators is noted 
as typifying Ideals and movements and as furnishing the basis of 
present-day theory and practtces. 
Not offered 1943-44. 
309 Huforll of Education in the United Bfa-te,. 2 sem hr 
(Formeriy 200 Education) 
American education is rooted in the life of thc American people 
and nation. This course is intended to consider the major pur-
poses of American education as they have evolved through our 
history. Attention Is given to social change and its infl\lence upon 
aims, curriculum, and methods of the school. Major emphasis is 
put on the objectives of present-day practices, 
Each semester WILBER, G.,I.RRISON 
First Semester 
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 6 
SewlJd Semester 
Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 
Sec 2 TuTh 3-4 
Pierce I} 
Pierce I} 
Tests, Measurements and Resf'-arch 
340 Ettuea-tion(l.l 'l'est8 a7Ul Moo8urcm.cnt8. 2 sem hr 
This course deals with the objective measurement of classroom 
products. The pnrposes of the courRe are student preparation 
for discriminating selection, precise administration, adequate in-
terpretation and effective classroom use of standardized and in-
formal educational tests and test results. Emphasis is placed 
upon adequate diagnoses as the necessary bases of remedial teach-
ing and of sklllful educational guidance. Each student applie~ 
the principles of test making by preparing an informal test for 
classroom use. Prerequisite: 302 ErlucaUonal Psychology or :121 
ChHd Psychology. 
li:ach semester liARS HALL 
Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Pierce 3SA 
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pierce aBA 
Sec 3 Sat 10-11 :45 Pierce 38A 
416 Tf}sts und. M f}(Uure7llents in Physical Bd.ueation. 2 sem hr 
The purpose of the course is to prepare students fol' the discrim-
inating selection, administration, interpretation, and nse of stand-
ardized tests and measurements in physical equcation. Prereq-
uisite: 302 Educational Psychology. 
Each semester Eo llA.&SHAlL 
TuTh 2-3 Pierce 38A 
440 Relearah.. 2 sem hr 
This eourse is designed for those who by interest and ahility in 
problem solving in any field of education have shown that they 
are capable of original work. It is an introduction to essential 
procedures of research. Each student selects a problem, experi-
ments, and presents his results in written form. Prerequisites: 
302 Edu{'ational Psychology, 340 Educational Tests and Measure-
ments, and 220 I:1tath,ti{'al Method in Education. 
Not offered in Hl43-44. 
Statistical Methods tn Edul'ation (see 2'20 Mathematics) 
Jndiyidual Intelligence Testing (see 355 S.pecial Education) 
Mental Tests and Measurements (see 444 Psychology) 
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Administration and Supervision 
316 Pull/k E!WootWn in Michigan. 2 sern hr 
(Formerly 216 Education) 
A study of the development, organization, administration and 
support of the public sChool system of Michigan. This course, pre· 
scribed by the State BOKrd of Education In all curricula lead-
Ing to a teaCher's certlfieate-, acquaints the teacher with the insti-
tution in which he is to work. The following topics are empha· 
sized: the constitutional and legal basis of pubUc education and 
the function of the teacher in It; educational goals and objectives; 
the Micbigan system of education, Its development, control, and 
organization Into elementary, S\X'ondary and higher divisions: 
administrative units, state, county, township, city. etc.; ftnanclal 
support, state and local: essentials of school law ; aUIillary educa-
tional organizatlons----Parent-Teachar ASo/>Ciatlons, Michigan Ad-
visory Commission on Education, Michigan Education Association, 
National Education Association. 
Each semester wrul1:a, KrwD 
Fw-It Seme3~er 
Sec 1 TuTh 9·10 Pierce !'i 
Sec 2 TuTh 1-2 Pierce!'i 
Sec 3 TuTh 3-4 Pierce G 
Sec 4 Sat 10-11 :45 Pierce G 
331 Ad"U EaucatiQft.. 2 sem hr 
Second Seme3ter 
Sec 1 TuTh 8-9- Pierce (') 
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Pierce !'i 
Sec 3 TuTh 2-3 Pierce 6 
This course is to pfflpare teachers for effective participation in 
the adult education programs of the communities where they 
[eacll. It deals primarily with three types of problems: (a) the 
nature and scope of adult education and the human problems 
Involved, (h) the problems of organization Hnd instruction, aud 
(c) special problems of equipment, Ubrary facllltles, laboratory 
supplies and .materials suited to the needs of the students and 
the worth while content of the course. Readings, lectures, reports 
and class discussion. 
Summer Session. 
336 Jvnior High- SCMol Eduootlon. 2 sem hr 
This course is designed to introduce the prospective teacher to 
the problems of the junior high school. A brief survey of the 
forces creating this school is made. A thorougb study or tbe 
characteristics o!early adolescence introduces the course. Guid-
ance, curricula, courses of study and methods are studied only as 
they apply particularly to this phase of secondary education. 
Prerequisite: 302 Educational Psychology. 
Second semester KELDER 
TuTh 1-2 Pierce {i 
337 Eduootional SocfutOfJlI. 2 sem hr 
This course presents the development of some ot the principles 
of social psychology, and th~ adaptation of these prindple!! to 
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educational theory and practice. Particular cmphasis is placed 
upon group and community activities through which the indiYid-
ual is educated. ReadingS". reports, discussions are required. 
Not offered in 1943-44. 
410 Probl~ at Sup~on and Selt-SupervimQfL 2 sem hr 
This course deals with supervision as a means of achieving 
teacher growth through self-improvement either under guidance 
of a supervisor or alone. It is adapted to the training of super-
visors, principals, and of teachers interested in se-lf-improvement 
through diagnostic and remedial work. Guiding principles and 
standards for judging instruction are developed and applied to 
modern teaching practice. This course is open to e:xperie-nced 
teachers and advanced students. Pre-requisites: 303 Principles of 
Teaching, and teaching e-:xperience. 
r.,Tot orrered in 1943-44. 
418 School Admim#ratwn. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 218 Education) 
This COllrse will emphasize- In a general and sympathetic way, for 
persons planning to enter administratton, generally accepted prin-
ciples ot schoul administration. The legislative, executive and 
appraisal functions as they relate to organization and manage· 
ment will be stressed. The aetivities comprising the work of the 
superintendent will be studied from the standpoint of InstructiDn, 
supervision, child accounting, personnel management, finance, re-
search, public relations. records and reports. Prerequisites: 302 
Educational Psychology, 303 Principles of Teaching. 
r.,'ot offered tn 194344 KEJ.llEK 
43J. AaminlUration and SupenJuian of the High School. 2 scm hr 
(Formerly 431 Organization and Administration of the High 
Sehoul) 
This course deals with the functions of the high school, its de-
velopment and its place in modern education. It will include an 
analytical study of the principal and the principalship; qualifica-
tlons; ·dutles and responsibilities of principals; organization of 
the principalship for errectlve management; personnel administra-
tion of teachers and pupils; schedule making; registration of 
pupils; making a program of studies; improveme-nt of teachers 
in service; marJi:ing systems; records and reports; direction and 
supervision of e"J:tra-curricular activities; organi1.aUon and admin-
istration of instruction; and leadership in the school community_ 
Prerequisites: 30'2 Educational Psychology, 303 Principle-s of 
Teaching, 
Second semester Kn.DEK 
Sat 10-11 :45- Pierce 5 
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432 ..idminiMrotwn an4 8upervision of Erementarll BeMo18. 
2 sem hr 
(Formerly 432 Organlwtlon and Administration of Elementary 
Schools) 
This course gives thorough comlideratlon to the principles and 
lIractices of the elementary school principalshlp. It deals with the 
organization and administration of the SChool in general and of 
the following related unlts: classification and promotion of pupils, 
the curricular and extra-curricular work, special groups and sub-
jects, classroom teaching, pupU progress, teacher Improvement, 
school plant and equipment, personnel problems and professional 
leadership. Prerequisites: 302 Educational Psychology and 303 
Principles of Teaching. 
Second semester KEU>EK 
Sat 1(}..11 :45 Pieree 5 
434 The Elementarv Ourriculum and It, ,\faking. 2 Bem hr 
(Formerly 334 Elementary Curriculum and Its Maldng) 
The work of this course will he conducted primarily on a seminar 
and worKshop basis, and will be centered upon three basic aspect.'! 
of curriculum work: (a) making a survey ot elementary school 
curriculum work to determine trends and guiding principles; (b) 
studying curriculum materials from schools throughout the coun-
try to note the variety and eifectivenegs with which these trends 
and guiding principles have been applied and adapted to speclfic 
purposes; (c) having individual students work out curriculum 
materials ot specific interest and value to them In so tar as such 
problems may be related to this work. Open to advanced students 
only. Prerequisites: 3()-;2 Educational Psychology. 303 Principles 
of Teaching. 
First semester SnlAJUiS 
Sat 1()'11:46 Pierce 4A 
435 Eldm-Curricu/ar ActiviHe, in High School. 2 SI!rn hr 
Practically every teacher in high school must now supervise some 
extra-curricular activity. This course is designed to meet this 
demand for those on the Senior High School CurriCUlum. The 
class is conducted ill Such a way as to give practical experience 
III organizing and working in a student council. Every phase of 
extra-curricular activity is studied. 
Each semester STEARNS 
Flra, Sf.mWldvr 
TuTh 11-12 Pierce ij 
Second Semelder 
Sec 1 TuTh 11-12 Pierce 6 
Sec 2 Tu'!'h 2-3 Pierce 6 
436 The Modern High SchOOl Curriculum. 2 sem hr 
This course will deal with recent trends and developments In 
junior and senior high school curricula and with the main factors 
underlying the reorganization program for secondary education. 
Resulting curriCUlar changes will be noted and typical curricula 
studied and evaluated. The work will be Individualized so 8S to 
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permit studeuts to work on IIny cUrriC\llar problems witb wblch 
they are concerned. Prerequl.<dte3: 002 Educa tional Psychology, 
303 Principles of Teaching. 
Second semester 81'£411118 
TU'l'h 1-2 Pierce 4A 
460 The Kl(!men.ta,." Sclwol CUrri""'Mm Work 81Iop. 3 sem br 
This course perrults the student to do in tensi.e work in actual 
problt:ms which con front b lm In hI~ own school and 10 work out 
curric\l lar unU s In subject I'lelds as desiret1. Class limited to 
tblrty stud€'ots. Prerequisites: 302 FAucatlooal Psychology. :«)3 
Principles ot Teaching. li nd teaching uperience. 
Summer 8('"lon STUJI::-fS 
461 r}t1U [""trucHon. 2 sew hr 
Acquaints teachers with the fuudameutal principles and pro-
cedures. Etnphuls will he placed upon teacher stimulation lind 
guldanco. The work lm'Oh'cs a 'Shldy or Instructional units. their 
adaptation to Individual need9. find their development to pro-
vide educative e.rperleoces. the deyelopment and use of mellns 
of evaluation of pupil growth In lmlt teaching; and the relating 
of such work to community Ufe and all·around pupil development. 
Summer Session. 
115 School Monooement and Oour se 01 Sf U.dll. 3 sern hr 
(See Rural Edl!Cntton) 
301 P IIICJu) IO(IfI. 8 sern hr 
(Formerly 101 and 2Ql Education) 
This course IS ltD Introductory COurse sen-l ng lUI a sdcuti.ftc. basis 
for suh3equent COUI'$C$ I.n edUL"lltlOO:; Ill! well as an introduction to 
the field of l)Syehology. Tbe course will center aoout the facts 
or original nature and Uleir cuttunLi modlficati<Kl---ilttltudes, hah-
Its. learning; and It will glV(' Dluch attention to proving an 
understandinj:;: of sensation, IICrc'\'ptlou. memory, cmol::loo and m. 
lated s ubjects. II should be taken t he term immediately preceding 
30".! F..dUcnUOD t'sycbology or 32] Child Psychology. 
Each semetlter OS':L'fll'£R, WAlISIlALL 
First 8emedlJ1' 
~ 1 MWF 8·0 Pierce aBA 
Bee 2 MWF 11-12 Pierce S9 
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Pierce SSA 
Sec 4 ),1 Wl!' 3-4 Pierce SSA 
SeooJId 8eme8ter 
See 1 MW}I' 10·11 Pierce 39 
See 2 MWlo' 11-12 Pieu-e :WA 
!:lee 3 ::.uWl!' 1-2 Pierce 3!) 
Sec 4 MWF 3-4 Pierce 38A 
321 Ohlld P'lIcho/OOIl. S sem fir 
(Formerly 2'.0 Education) 
'l'hls l"OurSe 18 deelgned for students particularly interested In 
child study. It stresses th~ child as an individual, his original 
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nature and temperament, as a part of a group and the Interaction 
of biological and societal raw material; the conditioning and re-
conditioning of behavior tendencies, behs\'!or problems; the IndI-
viduality and similarity of responses. Personality studies, case 
records, tests and measurements are Investigated. Prerequisite: 
301 Psychology. 
Each semester SKINNER, GATES 
}'irlt 8eme,ter 
MWF 2-3 Piefl1O! 38A 
Seco-nd SemeltfJr 
Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Pierce ~ 
Sec 2 llWF 2-3 Pierce 38A 
444 Menta! T(lda and lfea.!'Urement". 2 sem hr 
The purposes ot this course are to prepare students for the dis-
criminating selection, precise administration, adequate interpreta-
tion, and etl'ecUve class-room use of mental and per!lonaUty tests 
and test results. The psychological theories and statistical pro-
cedures involved in test construction are treated only in so far as 
they contribute directly to the purposes mentioned above. The 
terms "mental" and "personality" refer to tests other than educa-
tional tests and tests for specific l'ClCations. See 3:)5 Special Edu-
cation for Binet Testing. 
Not offered In 1943-44. 
449 Ao1vanced General P8J/clwloQII. 2 sem hr 
This is the second course in general psychology. The basic struc-
tural and !unctional principles of adult normal behavior are em-
phasbed. Among the topics considered are intelligent behavior, 
attending, thinking, motivation, emotion, habit formation and 
their application In various fields of activity. This course is de-
signed for pre-professionals and others desir1ng a second course 
in psychology. Prerequisite: SOl Psychology. 
Not offered in 194344. 
450 The P311~ of Individwd DifJerences. 2 sem hr 
This rourse discloses in part the genesis and the elaboration of. a 
few rommon individual differences. In part, it discloses, also, the 
significance of these dltTerencs in the lives of adults and of those 
under adult guidance. The object of the course is to direct the 
student in developing knowledge of Individual differences helpful 
in making personal adjustments that are both creative and socially 
acceptable. Prerequisites : 301 Psychology and 30'2 Educational 
Psychology. 
Summer seSl:!ion 
. Mental Hygiene (see 306 Special Education) 
lndblduallntelligence Testing (see 355 Special Education) 
EDUQ.\TlON 
Philosophy 
300 BtMc.. 2 sem br 
Tbls course Is a study ot tbe blstorlcal development or tbe prln· 
ciples underlying tbe social lind moral buman relations, together 
with the applleaUoo to modern Institutionsl Hfe. 
Not otrered. In 190ia-44 WUAD 
421 It"roduction to PAllo.opft". 3 sem hr 
PhllOflOphy may be deftned, first, 8B the ~~tI\"e effort ot man 
to construct a thoUibt-pattern ot the world in which he Iivea, and 
or hI.!! place In It; and, second, as the art of seJf-controversy and 
self-crltlclsm by which such tbought-pattern may be both e:z.:tended 
and treed from Internal contradictions. In lbls COUfEle tbe student 
Is introduced to the major problems into whiCh thlll effort has 
become resolved, and to the general lines of effort along whlcb 
their solution hili been aougbt. 
Not offered In 1943·44 WILBlCll 
422 Hllrto'll 0/ Ancient PhU080phll. 3 Bern hr 
This cOl1rse la a study of Greek philosophy from Thales to Aris· 
totle. The work Is based on a te:z.:tbook, supplemented by le<:tures. 
I"eadlnIl:S, and claB5 dlACll8slons. r.,·ot open to freshmen. 
Not otrerM In 194344 WrLBll:Il 
424 HI"orv 0/ Modern Phllo.ophll. 3 Bern hr 
This course is a stud! ot the doctrine of the modern philosophers 
from Descartes to KilO!', both wllh regard to their relaUon t(l each 
OCher and their Infiuence on the modern educators. Not open 
to freshmen. 
~ot otfcred. In 19-1a-44 W~t:II 
426 Pre.enl DOli P~U().lOplLli. 2 sem hr 
This course 18 cont.''frncd with a study of philosophical trends 
from Ksnt to the prosent day. Attention Is given to the dews 
of the vost-Kant!an philosophers, and this Is followed by li con-
sIderation of the lale 19th c-entury mO'l""ementll that have resulted 
In the phl1060phlcal views of today. 
Not ollered In 1{l43-« WlLBll:R 
CoUrsefl In the Teaehinr of Deiignated Subletts 
OOllllRllCE 
300 Me/hath 0/ TeBch/no Commercial Subject,. 4 scm hr 
ThIs is D methoda l'Ourse 8S applied to the teaching of commercial 
subjects. The occepted prlnclplell of teuching, based upon the 
laws of learning, are elllpha9ized in developing a. plan of proce-
dure for teaching tn the various commercial subjects. 
First semester IIPBINQllJ,.N 
MWThF 10·11 Pierce sotl 
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FINE .Ut1'8 
216 TM T~ac1ttnu of Drawinu. 3 !!em br 
(Formerly 106 Fine Arts) 
This course approaches art trom tbe viewpoint ot tbe teacber 
and includes tbe piannln, ot units and courses ot study, botb 
general ADd specU'1c. In relaUon to tbe entire curriculum. Con-
sideration 18 Ilhen to cla88 problems and to the character and 
oflJinality ot tbe Individual child. PferequLsites: lOb Elemen· 
tary Art. 103 Commefclal Design, III ElementafY Design and 
2()1 Lite Sketching. 
F'l.rrt semester 8W&TJt 
MWF 9-10 Adm 208 
I'OIIIl!iGN LANGUAGIl 
III Modern. TAnUIMUIl. 2 &ern br 
A course de"oted to the hietofY, theory and pedagogy or modern 
lanllU4ge teaching. Rlwlew of phonetics. Not counted In Group 
I 01 the degree requirements, nor toward a Major or Minor in any 
Modern J,lInguage. 
Second semester odd years OWENS 
TuTh 1·2 Lib 209 
321 Fo"tld.aU{)ft Stvl.Uea for Lalin Teacher.. 3 Bern hr 
(Formerly 801 Caesar and 221 Foundation Studies for Latin 
Teachers) 
This C()Uf'8e outlines tor tbe pf'Of:Ipe<:tlve Latin teacher the methods 
ullled In the tl!'Achlng at high SChool Caesar classes, the relatIve 
etfectlvenesa ot dltreJ'i!llt metb~ together with a dilJeussloD of 
Individual teachit1&' problema. Caesar's De Bello G6lUco is read 
enUrely, and a study or the noUtical history or Caesar's time ill 
made. Open only to Juniors and seniors. Not counted in Group 
I of tbe degree requlJ'i!ffients, nor toward II major or minor In 
LatID_ 
Second aemeater even y('Qrs w. H. llt\Ooo!'{ 
MWF 1-2 Pierce SIS 
HISTORY 
281 The Teachjllq 01 0"'0111. S.em hr 
Designed tor teachers in Junior and senior high l'ICbools. An 
understanding ot the nature ot tbe subjeets inclnded in Social 
Science in the pubUc schools; acquaintance with, and abllU.y to 
evaluate the materlalll of social studies, particularly of history, 
includlD&, graphic representation ot data; and a study of se\eeted 
problems peculiar to the teaching 01 history and other social 
studies are the objectives of the course. Prerequisite: 1I1Iteen 
semester houra of college biatory. 
Each semester FIrLD 
1t:lWF 11-12 Ple~e 0;18 
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282 TeachinfJ of History in the Later Elememartl Grade3. 3 
sem hr 
(Formflrly 182 History) 
This COUrSfl deals with the problems of history (or social studifls) 
tflaching In thfl public schools; the purpose of such teachlIll:', the 
materials best adapted to secu,rc the desired rflsults, and various 
mflthods of using such materials in the classroom. 
S€Cond semflster FlEW 
.MWF 10-11 Pierce 40 
IlOME ECONOMIC13 
371 Methods of T6(lchinfJ Hom-e EcoflOmic8. 2 sem hr 
Tn tbis cour~ a study is made of tbfl prflsent day obj€CUvfls In 
home economics tl'achlng: the principles underlying the sel€Ction 
and organization of subject matter; the work being done In vari-
ous schools as seen through obsen-ations; the organization of 
units of work and tbe materials for teaching them; the colleeUon, 
filing and use of illustrath'e materials. Prere(luisites: 303 Prin-
ciples of Teaching, 302 Lunchroom Management, and &i3 Clothing 
Economics and TaUoring. -
Seeond semester BAUCH 
TuTh 1-2 Welch 103 
474 Vocational Education i1~ nome Boonomio8. 3 selli hr 
'l'his course parallels or preced€s the semester of student teach-
Ing. A study is made 01 the growth and development of homfl 
economics education; Federal lflgislation, book and periodic 
literature; curriculum construction; home project dewilopment 
and management; testing materials; laboratory equipment and 
Its arrangement. Home project experience and visiting are rfl-
qulred the Hummer preceding this course. Prerequisite: 371 
Mflthods of Teaching Home Economics. 
First sflmester BAUCH 
MWF 8-9 Welch 109 
INDUB'I'1nAL .&.RTS 
361 Content, Or.qanization and Supert'ision. 2 selll hr 
(Formerly 161 Industrial Arts) 
Tllis course covers in detail the content of courses in industrial 
arts, organization of material, planning industrial arts sbops, 
selecting equipment and dutifls 01 supervisors. 
Second semester WlLLOUGHRY 
TIlTh 2-3 Adm 4 
MATHkMA'l'wa 
209 The Teach-inll of .Elemrmtary Mathematics. 2 sem hr 
This course is devoted mainly to the teaching of arithmetic. The 
following topics are considered: the aim of arithmetic teaching; 
thfl history of methods in arithmetic; the results of scientific 
studies of problems in the tfluching of arithmetic; the theory and 
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use of various tests and measurements in arithmetic; the coursE' 
o! study; methods of presenting various topics. Prerequisites: 
251 The Teaching of Arithmetic or teaching experience. 
Summer session LDIDQUUlT 
210 The Teaohinu of Junior High School .lfllthemati03. 2 sem hr 
This course is a study of the present day movement in mathe-
matics in the junior high school. Among the matters considered 
are the subject matter to be included, arrangement of subject 
matter, introduction of the new topics, appeals and best methods 
of presentation of subject matter to children of junior high school 
age. Prerequisites: 103 Trigonometry, 105 Higher Algebra II. 
O:fl"ered only Oil sufficient demand. 
251 The Teaching 01 Arithmetic. 3 scm hr 
(Formerly 101 Mathematics) 
This course reviews the fundamental principles of arithmetic and 
at the same time presents the most approved methods of teaching 
the same. The course is developed primarily for students classi-
fying under the State Limited Certificate Curriculum. 
Each semester LINnQuIsT 
MWF 1-2 Pierce 2 
351A The Teaohino 01 Arithmetio. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly lOla Mathematics) 
This course reviews the fundamental principles of arithmetic and 
at the same Ume presents the most appro,·ed methods of teaching 
the subject In the early elementary grades. It Is the required 
course of the Early Elementary Curriculum. 
Each semester SCHYECKrNBUlIGER 
TuTh 11-12 Pierce 2 
351B The Teachino of Aritlwwtic. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly lOlb Mathematics) 
This course Is the same as asIA except that the methods aspect 
of the subject is presented for the later elementary grades. It is 
the required course for the Later Elementary Curriculum. 
Second semester SCHNJ:CKENBUBGER 
TuTh 1-2 Pierce 2 
305 Teaching 01 Algebra. 2 sem hr 
This Is a course for students selecting mathematics as a major 
or a minor. It Includes modern method.!! of presentation and 
recent lIterai1lre on the teaching of algebra. Prerequisites: 103 
Trigonometry. 1015 IIlgher Algebra II. 
First semester odd years SCHNJ:.CKENBUlIQ£a 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 3 
lofUSIC 
230 M1UlJo Eduootifm in the Elem.entary &hool. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 230 Early Elementary and Intermediate Music Educa-
tion and 312 ¥usic Supervision and Materials.) 
The content of this course Includes the teaching techniques of the 
following topics: Care and development of the child voice, rote 
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IKlngs, rhythmic activities, ear trainIng, statl' notation, tonal and 
rhythmic problems, part singing, listening lessons, creathe music, 
song Interpretation, music In the rural school, acquaintance with 
the various music series designed for grade sChools and other 
available materials, 
First semester MORGAN 
MWF 9-10 Pease }oj 
231 MU8ic Eduuatkm in the Secondary School, 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 231 Junior and ~enlor HIgh SchOOl Music Education 
and 312 Music Supervision and Materials) 
The content of this course Includes the study of the following 
topics: Care and treatment of adolescent voices, classification and 
training of voices, song interpretation, organization and admin-
Istration of all tYlle8 of choral ensembles, theory, history and 
literature of music classes. EvalUation of numerous materials 
suitable for choral organizations and other music classes in the 
secondary schooL Psychology and philosophy of music education. 
Second semester :l.[ORGAN 
MWF 9-10 Pease }jJ 
352 lmtrumenta~ J.(aterial~ and JIethAJd3, 3 sem hr 
This Is a general course to acquaint the students with instru-
mental problems oonfronUng young suPervisors of music in the 
elementary and secondary schools today. Practical study of the 
instruments studied as a mInor will be featured through en-
semble work with care given to pitch, tone, range, and technique. 
The ('(Jurse contains also a study of suitable literatures; methods 
of teaching instrumental classes and private instruction for SChool 
pupils, -
Set.'Ond semester FOSSEYKEMI'ER. 
MWF 3-4 Pease D 
ltEADl:lfG 
310 The Teaching 01 Read4nu (Early Eiernentary). 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 121 Speech) 
ThIs course Is a preparation tor teaching reading in the primary 
grades, In addition to the text, lectures and assigned readings 
are given. Consideration is given to recognition of words, sen-
tences and phonics, eye movement, inner speech, lip movement, 
rate and comprehension, and the relative value of oral and silent 
reading. The sources of reading material and its relation to the 
child's tastes and activities are studied and opportun1t~' is given 
to observe lessons taught by experienced teachers. This course 
Is not to be taken by students who have had 311 or 312 Education, 
PrerequisIte: 3O'.l Educational Psychology, or 321 Child Psychology. 
FJach semester mSON 
Fir~t Sfjme~tfjr 
MWl!' 1-2 Pierce G 
Scoorui Semester 
Sec 1 MWF 9c10 
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 
Pierce 
Pierce 
3SA 
5 
'''' 
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311 The '['caching of Reading (Upper Grade,). 3 senl hr 
(Formerly 122 Speech) 
This course covers problems and methods of teaching reading in 
the grades of the later elementary and juntor high school. Atten-
tion Is gh'en to the functions of oral and silent reading and their 
relative values to plans for content silent reading and training 
allent reading lessons and tor oral reading and appreciation 
lessons. Readings, discllssions, reports IJ.nd observations in the 
grades stressed. This course is not to be taken by students who 
have had 310 or 312 FJducatioll. Prerequisite: 302 Edli('ationai 
Psychology. 
Second semester EDSON 
MWF 2-3 Pierce 39 
312 The Teachfng of Reading (Rural), 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 123 8pet.-'<!h) 
This ('ourge Is designed to give the most fundamental knowledge 
about methods, objl.'(!tiyes, and readIng materials suitable for all 
reading levels found In the fural schools. The course Includes 
ahout four obsen'ations of the reading activities in the campus 
training SChools and in the College rural schools. Xot to be taken 
by students who have llll.d 310 or 311 Education. 
First seme!!ter EPSOY 
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Pierce 39 
Sec 2 MWF 2"3 Pierce 39 
SOHooL LlBRAII.Y S~VIOll 
401 Oroanization and. Admini8tration of 11t.e Elementary School 
I,ibrarv. 2 sem hr 
The following topics wlll be studied; the relation of the library to 
the school program, stimulation of interest in recreational read-
inl;, th~ selection, acquisition and use of suitable materials for the 
elementary library. 
First semester BATES 
:\fTh 10-11 Lib 203 
402 Organization and AdminlstraUon of the HiOh. School Librarv. 
2 sem hI' 
A survey of the function of the High School Libra ry in the school 
program. Topics to be stressed include; the library in the school's 
Rupplementary and recreational reading llrogram, the selection and 
organization of materials, and the teaching or the use of books 
and libraries. 
St'COnd gemester llll,l.IMAN 
MTh 1().11 Lib 203 
SClENcr 
201 JiJlementarv Science for Primary Grades. 3. sem hr 
A methods course for those who expect to teach In the primary 
grades or who expect to supervise such teaching. The work con-
sIsts of methods of organIzation and Im!'sentation of science prob-
lems to primary children, of directing such activities as would 
KDUCATfOr. 
arl~ alld Of C<l'lleeUng and caring for U'I'e material. Students 
IIbould not take this course duriniii' the saUlI.' season In whlcb 
tbey take 100 or .101 Elementary ~Ience. l'rerequlslte: )00 or 
101 Elementary Science. 
!l:acb semester CURTIS 
Ffr,t Seme8ter 
See 1 AIWI<' IHO Sci H102 
Sec 2 MWF 2·3 Sci H1()2 
Sec S Sst on sufficient demand 
Odd years Sci 1110'2 
Seoonlf Semeater 
Sec 1 MWF 9·10 Sci H102 
Sec 2 lfWF 2·a Sci 1110'2 
2()2 £lemem~~ Bcienoo for Iflt6Nnedlate Ora(fe8. 3 sem ilr 
This Is the companion course tt .. the preceding, but Is Intended for 
Iboee who are planning to ttftch In the intermediate grades. An 
attempt 1& made to prepare the student to organise t he problems, 
col l~t the materials a nd direct the activities of the elemE"lltary 
IIclence. Methods of presentation Of Simple eJ:perlments 10 Inter. 
mediate children and of C<lnducting field trtp~, w11l be demon. 
strated. Students should not tllke this course during the same 
&eUROIi In whkh they take 100 or 101 Elementury Science. Pre· 
I."equlsite: 100 01." 101 Elementary Science .• 
Elich semester CURTIS 
"'r,t 8eme,lcr 
Sec J MWF 9-10 Sci fi102 
Sec 2 MWF 2-3 Sci HI02 
Sec S Snt 011 sumcient demand 
odd years Sci H102 
8coond. Seme,ter 
Sec 1 MWF 9·10 Sci HI02 
Sec 2 lIWF 2-3 Sci H102 
32'-, AiethoM jJl 8ciexce Teaching. 2 .. .rn hr 
Tbe early purt of the course ill devoted to fl study of eiassroom 
techulQUfl and methuds of presentation or the s ubject matter of 
junior alld senior bigb 8Cbool 9Clen~. Later the student is ,h'en 
OPllOrlunlty for al'tual praCl.lce in the preparation and :presellta. 
tiO!! of demoustrations 1Il\19trating eclenUtl.c facts and I1rlnclples. 
Numerous refereol'CS a re made to current articles wblch denl 
with the problems Of the !dence teacher. Students majoring or 
minoring In any of tbe sciences are eligillie to tbls course. 
Sl't.'Ond semester l;LUOTr 
'l'uTh 1·2 Sci 202 
PHYBICAL UlUC.t.TlOI'i 
2:11 Metlloftl and Malenal, iJl PAlI,k«1 EdUCQtion. a 8em hr 
A study or tbe metllOds a nd the use of waterials used in the teach. 
inr 01 Indoor activities. Opportunity is given to do proctlce 
teacblng Sud to reeehe construct1v.' eritkum. Observations a ud 
reports or the work carried on In tbe laboratory scbools are re-
qulre<1. 
Each semCllter ,'OSBLl;:JL, OWlS 
FlrU 8cmc,ter 'SecOfid Semcder 
MWF 11·12 Gym 10 (men) MWF 9·10 Gym !'i (women-) 
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RURAl. EDl,;CATIO:S 
PIOFr.880R TRoy L. STIARN8 
AS800UTI: PRbns808 R. B . V.o\NDItN Bt:LT 
A88OC1ATE Paons80a ELLA S)(lTB 
The Division ot Rural Education g!vet! J)reptlration tor the follow. 
Ing Uneg or !tervlce to ruml schools : . 
1 Teacbtna: in one-teacher schools. 
2 Teachtn, In consolidated and village schools 
:\ Servin&" 811 principal or 8uperlntendent of consolidated and vil-
lage fJChools. 
0( Supervision of Instruction in rural SChools. 
G County normal school instruction. 
6 Superintending of county SChool systems. 
Courses 
175 School M(lItaqcmlJ"'t and Cow'e ot Study. 2 sem hr 
This cauue III a study or principles 01' organl:w.tion and manage· 
ment with special application to small rural schools. Bulletins 
publlshed hy the Department ot Public Instruction are studied to 
Ilcqualnt the studtlnt with recommendations of the department 
concerning organization and management and to supplement the 
subject matter of the course of Btudy. 
Each Bemester nUTH 
Fir" Bemeller 
Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Pierce 39 
Sec 2 TuTh 8-4 Pierce as 
ZlO RvroJ 8ocWklVl/. 2 .em' hr 
SOCOfla 8emelter 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 39 
(For description ~ Blelory Departinent) 
300 h(ftdple' oJ TeachinQ. 3 sem hr 
(For deecrlpUon see F.d.ueatlon Department) 
316 TAe: T«A-ftlqtle oJ 8ulXIl"f)/rion. 2!1em hr 
(Formerly 276 Education) 
The purpo&e of this course III to train leadera In the supervisory 
phases of teacher-tralnln, as It 18 carried on by the erltlc teacbel' 
in II county normal or by a lIupervi80r or teachers in service. '.l1le 
course will be devoted to lIuch problems as lesson planning, dem-
onstrating ty(leS of lessons. and the criticism of in8truction. Ac. 
tual demonstrations will be oonducted by membeI11 or the clan 
such all would be es~ted of a critic teacher or a supervhlor. 
This course 1& required of students preparing for positions of rurlll 
leadln'shlp. 
Second semester 81'EAIUf8 
TuTh 9-10 Pierce 4A 
aUlUL EDUCATlO~ 
379 Rwral 8choof C"rrl~lllm. 2!1em hr 
(Formerly Zl'9 Education) 
100 
The purpose of this course Is to acquaint the students with the 
best current thougbt relating to the content of the elementary 
school Curriculum. Opportunity will be orrered to el:amine modern 
tutbooks In the elementnry school subjects. Standards for j udg-
Ing teItbooks will be developed. Considerable anentlon will be 
Kiven to the men wbo are leading the thouKht today In curriculum 
making and the Ideas tor wblch they stand. Special attention wlU 
be given to tbe Michigan Curriculum Program for elementary 
lICboola. .sot open to freshmen. 
Summer &eS8lon SRI-US 
390 Moclerft Treftcfl in Rur/II KdlWlltiQtt.. 2 sem hr 
The purpose of this course Is to acquaint the student with current 
thought and practice and to Indicate apparent trends toward 
better rural schools along the three definite lines of organir.atloo, 
tlnanC1:!, and Instruction. Consolidation, county-wide planning, 
county unit, sourees and distribution of funds, local blldgetlng, 
supervision, curriculum re-organlzatlon, and the improvement of 
rural teacherH In service are among the topics considered. Fresh_ 
men Ilnd Inexperienced teachers are not admitted to this course. 
OlTered sumnuns on suffldent demand STr.;A,II,::i1l 
394 OommwnUIi Ilelat/OtM. 2 sem hr 
The purpoee ot this course Is to acquaint prospective teachers with 
the techniques of IIICbool und community relatlonshipe both formal 
and informal. The mutual dependence of school and community, 
scbool Hnd community achievement days, joint errorts tor the im_ 
provement ot botb the organlzatlOIl and work of the Parent-Teach_ 
er ASS9Clatlon, community C'Ounctls Slid similar organizations and 
activities a fe considered. 
Fint !!emester STlARNf! 
TnTh 90-10 Pierce 4A 
395 RtiNd Prl1IclpauMp, 2 IICm br 
TIlls COON«! considers the admlnlstrlltiVt; Instrnctional and com-
mnnity rch:ltlonshlpe of the prlneilNlI or s uperintendent of the 
small town. village and consolidated school of from three to ten 
teachers. An attempt is made to give a joh ana.Jyais of the many 
fum::tlODl~ of this tn)\! poaUlon lind to suggest organization of 
these duties of tbe busy pr\.nclpal or s uperintendent for emclency. 
O.ll'ered only on sufficient demand Klr.1.I1EII 
470 T1I.e R"raJ 8cAooI C"rr/cIIlvm Work 811.op. 3 sem hr 
ThLs course permits the student to do Intensive work In actual 
problem! wblch confront him in his own school lind to work out 
curricular unite In subject fields as de,lired. Class limited to 
thirty students. Prerequisites: 3(}2 Educational Psychology, 303 
PrinCiples of Teachlng. and teaching e:II:perlencc, 
First semester Sn.l.RJ.:S 
Sat 9-11:80 Pierce 5 
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SPECIAL EDUCATION 
PROn:880R FRANCIS E. LoRD 
M188 GER'munt.: ROI,CII 
1.f188 ANI .... HUNGIll 
M IS. I .l!:I'ffJ; OLnS 
lJlSS Bnl'fICE nll'"O)J.Uf 
MM. MARIT. L. B~ 
MI88 OIlA M. SWARTWOOD 
MIs" BI!:ATKIC'E D. WADI'! 
lIHI6 MELBA M. MILLER 
MISS MAIlION QUlN1f 
MISS M,UY F. GATZ8 
The work ot this department Is divided Into three main divi-
sions: 
1. CUl'1ICU\8 for training of special class teachers 
n. Dco.f and hard of hearing 
b. BUnd 
C. Partially sighted 
d. Mentally retarded 
c. OrlpIJled 
f. Speech corr~tlon 
g. PCl'lionallty and behlu'lor problems 
h. Special health or low vitality 
2. Courses In apeco::h reading for adult deafenell 
3. Curriculum tor occupatlonsl therapy technicians 
Ma.,i9r and ~finor in 8Itec:1aI Class Teaeblng 
Required Courses tOf 8 Major in Special Class Teaching: 
Boo Curricula tor Teachc\'1I of Special Education. For special· 
izlng students only, 
Required course. for II Minor in epecial Class Teaching: 
306 Mcntal Hygiene 
::\roO Mental Defteleney 
351 Education of F.S:C'eptional Children 
300 Mechanics of Voice, Vision and Hearing 
2 sem hr 
2 !!em br 
2 I*m hr 
S sern hr 
Sis: semester hours to he dlc'termined by the head of Ihe de-
partment_ 
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The student who wishes to take a minor in Special Class Teaching 
must obtain, in advance, the avvroval of the Committee on Grad· 
uation. Application blank for the purpose may be secured in the 
office of the Dean' of Administration. 
These curricula lead to the degree of Bachelor of Sctence and the 
provisional certificate. Beginning students who wish to specialize 
In Special EdUcation should follow the outune closely. Students 
entering the department with advanced credits should confer with 
the head of the department before registering. 
35/) Mental Defictency and 354 Juvenile DeUnquency count as 
Social Science Courses in Group III. 
Courses 306. 350, 351 and 354 are recommended for all teachers, 
principals and superintendents who wish a general understanding 
of the field of Special Education. 
Affiliations 
In order to give students specializing in Special Edllcation as 
thorough an acquaintance with their problems as possible. visits 
for observation and study w1ll be made to the special schools and 
classes and to the following state Institutions: 
The Wayne COllDty Training School at Northville 
The Michigan Home and Training School at Lapeer 
The Michigan SchOOl for the Deaf at FUnt 
The Michigan School for the Blind at Lansing 
The Boys' Vocational School at Lansing 
The Girls' Vocational School at Adrian 
The University Hospital School at Ann Arbor 
The Ford Republic at Farmington 
The Institute of Human Adjustment, Ann Arbor 
The Ypsilanti State Hospital 
The Michigan Child Guidance Institute, Ann Arbor 
The Michigan Children's Institute, Ann Arbor· 
(lour!l@!l 
306 Mental Hygiene. 2 sern hr 
This COllrse alms to account for the nonnal bebavlor of man and 
his emotional reactions. It deals with those factors. the knOwl-
edge ()f which enables a person to understand himself and others. 
It should aid the teacher and parent In solving dlsclpJInary prob-
lems and be of direct help in the adjustment of students to their 
college life. Therefore it may serve as a positive factor in re· 
ducing 1'anure, both in the classroom and outside. Not open to 
freshmen. 
Each semester GATl!:8 
First Semester 
TuTh 8·9 Rackham 101 
Second SemfJ8tcr 
Sec 1 TuTh 1-2 Rackham 101 
Sec 2 Sat 9-11 :30 Rackharn 101 
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350 MenIal Dej!cfenOl/. 2 aem hr 
This course deals with the nature and causes of mental deficiency; 
physical and mental characteristics of mental defectives; dltl'erent 
types Bnd the posslbiUty ot development; psychology ot backward 
and defective children in relation to theIr training and instruction 
and the social control of the mentally deficient. Opportunity wfll 
be given for observation and clinical study of sub-normal children. 
Not open to freshmen. 
Each semester OATlrS 
Fir,t Sem6,ter Seoond Beme~ter 
Sec 1 TuTh 1-2 Rackham 101 Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Rackham 101 
Sec 2 Sat 12 ;80-2:30 Rackbam 101 
31:)1 Education of E(!)ceptimwl Children. 2 scm hr 
A consideration of the problems connected with the education of 
the non-typical chUd-the blind, the deaf, the crippled, speeeh 
defectives, subnormals, supernormals and chUdren of low vitaUty. 
Principles and methods of dltrerentlatlon by means ot which the 
schools may be enabled to meet the needs of every chUd will be 
discussed. This course Is of special value to principals and su-
perintendents, as well as to teachers of Special Education. 
Not open to Freshmen. 
Each semester LOJID 
TuTh 9-10 Rackham 102 
3M JUV6nife Delinquenf.JI/. 3 sem hr 
A study of relation ot mentality and other factors to conduct In 
chlldren ot school age; insubordination, Incorriglbllity, truancy, 
and juvenile crime considered from the standPoint of their rela-
tion to environmental influences; emotional instahllity, mental con· 
fllcts, and Sllppressed experiences, Case studies of children pre-
senting conduct problems will be made. 
Not open to Fresbmen. 
Each semester LOBD, OATES 
Ffr6t Seme61er 
MWF 10-11 Rackham 101 
Second BefM~ter 
ArWF 1-2 Rackham 101 
355 IndivtdUIJI InteIl.~enCfJ Testinu. 2 sem hr 
The course will cover the leading individual tests of intelligence 
level. The purpose Is to give the student a practical working 
knowledge of the language and performance scales, by text, dis-
cussion, demonstration, and actual experience, to the end that he 
may rate the intelligence level of the various classes of children 
fOlmd In the pubUc schools, ABide from Special Education majors, 
admission to this class Is by permission of the director only. 
Each semester LORD, GATES 
Th 10-12, Tu 11-12 Rackham 102 
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356 Mechtmi-c" 01 Voice, Virion and Hearinf}. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 311 Principles of Seeing & Hearing, 384 Mechanics of 
the Ear and Acoustic 'l'raining, a7l Elements of Speech, and part 
of 2(}1 Phonetics.) 
This course Is concerned with intensive studies in four TI.'lated 
fields: (a) a study of the anatomy of speech, the skeletal frame· 
work and the tissues .involved in breathiug, mechanics of voice 
and speaking and their physiological function; (b) the principles 
of physics of sound and light as appUed to hearing and seeing; 
(c) a study of the anatomy and hygiene of the eye and nnd the 
common eye diseases and de:l'ects; (d) a study 0:1' the structure 
and physiology of the ear, the process of hearing and the CAuses 
of deafness. Each of the :l'our divisions of the course will occupy 
about one-fourth of the semester and will be handled by specialists 
in the respective fields. 
Second semester llCKAY, SMITH, OLDS, SWABTWOOD, QUINN 
MWlJ' 8-9 Rackham 101 
357 Educatkm 01 O1dldnm 01 Low Vitality. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 357 The Fresh Air Class) 
Administration, educational methods and problems of open win-
dow classes. Historical background of open window classes, selec-
tion 0:1' pupils, health and nutritional programs, principles of 
recreation, mental hygiene for physically handicapped children, 
methods of case study with recommendations for readjUl:ltment. 
Study of curricula and individual workbooks especially adapted 
for work with chlldren of lowered vitality. 
Each semester BENTLEY 
TuTh 8-9 Rackham 201 
358 MethoM of Teachinf} Slow-Learning OMldrl;ln, 2 sem hr 
This course aims to give teachers an understanding of the in_ 
dividual abUlties 0:1' slow-learning chlldren. A study Is made of 
the subject matter that can he taught these children and the 
curricular procedures which Rre most applicable to their needs. 
Each semester ROSER 
TuTh 2-3 Rackham 2015 
363 Educat ion 01 the Blind. 2 sem hr 
This course is designed to give the student a knowledge 0:1' the 
field of education :l'or the blind. It includes a consideration 0:1' 
types and characteristics of the bUnd in the United States and 
European countries, a survey of the work for the blind, provisions 
:l'or the teaching of children with serIously detective sight, as well 
as of the deaf-blind and the adult blind. Attention is also given 
to the various types of schools for the blind and to associations 
and Organizations for theIr reItef, occupation and placement. 
Summer session, 
364 Metlwd.! of Teaching the Blind. 2 sem hr 
This course consists 0:1' instruction in Braille and In pencil writing. 
Consideration is also giveIi to the following topics: Preschool 
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education for the blind, kindergarten training, methods of teach-
Ing the elementary school sublects, and the teachlng of Braille to 
adults. A demonstration class wllI be held in connection with 
this course. 
Summer session. 
366 Hllgie1I.e an4 AtiatOOl1l of the Eve. 2 sem br 
(Formerly 366 Sight Saving) 
Major attention is given to a study of eye anatomy and of eye 
hygiene; common (lYe diseases and defects, vision teJ:!ting; the 
techniques of el!ectlve cooperation with oculists, nurses, and alber 
agencies; standards of eligibility of children to the sight saving 
classes. A minimum of ten hours attendance In the ocular clinic 
of the University Hospital 18 also required. 
FIrst'semester OLDS 
T~Th 3-4 Rackhsm 206 
367 Educat~n 01 OMll£ren with Impaired Vi-tWn. 2 sem br 
(Formerly 367 Sight Saving Teacbing Methods) 
Treats' of general problems of sight conservation, organization 
and administration of sight saving classes, adjustment of environ-
ment, teaching media and curricula modifications essential to the 
needs of the Individuals with defective vision. An assigned pro-
gram of observation of sight saving class work Is required. 
Second semester OUl8 
TuTh 8-4 Rackham 206 
369 Method3 of TeacMng Orippled Ohildren. 2 sem hr 
The purpose of this course II! to familiarize the student with unIts 
of work designed to meet the education and psychological needs 
of the crippled Child. Emphasis will be placed upon the presenta-
tion and adaptation of teaching materials, the ways and means 
of providing for Individual differences. This includes a stndy of 
the Individual in the light" of his particular disabllity. 
Each semester l,uLLEK 
TuTh 3-4 Rackham 212 
372 Teaching Speech to fM Deaf. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 872 The Teaching of Speech) 
A thorough study is made of formation and development of Eng-
lish sounds with emphasis on kinesiological phonetics. A com_ 
parison will be made between the International phonetic alphabet, 
Yale charts, and diacritical markings; the fundamentall! of voice 
production and the technlqne 01' teaching articulation, rhythm, 
accent, fluency, and lnftection to the dea1' are developed. Lab-
oratory period to be arranged. Prerequisite: SOl Phonetics, 366 
Mechanics of Voice, Vision and Hearing. 
First semester QUINlf 
MWF 2-3 Rackham 219 
373 Thsropeut'k! (Jars of Cripplsd CMldren. 2 sem hr 
A study 01' means 01' rehabUltation of crippled children, stressing 
the principles ot physiotherapy and occupational therapy; special 
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equipment and special services; camping, plays, games and leisure 
time activities and means of SIlfeguarding the child b<lth In and 
out of school. Field trips as indicated in 374 Special Education. 
SecQnd semester RING),[AN 
TuTh 8-9 Rackham 211 
374 Ph1tllcal Reoon.!truction 01 Grippled Ohildren. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 374 Physical Reconstruction) 
This course will include a discussion of state and national agencies 
dealing with crippled children, methods of finding and diagnosis, 
causes of crippling, methods of treatment and pre\'entlon and 
classification of types. Consideration will be given to cardiac cases 
since these children are often found in orthopedic classes. Class 
discussions, special lectures, visits to clinics, camps and convales-
cent homes for crippled children. 
First semester RIlI:QlLAN 
TuTh 8-9 Rackham 211 
318 Audiometric Te,ting and the U8e of Hearing Aid.!:. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 378 Techniques in Use of Hearing Aids and 401 Testing 
Auditory Acuity) 
Techniques for administering group and individual audiometric 
tests and instruction in the Interpretation of audiograms. History 
of hearing aids and their development; a study of the mechanical 
requirements of high fidelity aIds and the arrangement of multiple 
aldl:! for classroom work. Using hearing aids for an appreciation 
of rhythm lind music, speech correction and improvement ot voice 
quaUty in children who have residual hearing. Prerequisite: 356 
Mechanics ot Voice, Vision and Hearing. 
Second semester SWARTWOOD 
MWF 2-3 Rackham 221 
379 Fumtamentals 01 Voice Produotkm in the Deaf and Hard of 
Hearing Ohild. 3 sem hr . 
A course for teachers of the deat. Improvement of the teacher's 
own voice as a pattern for student Improvement; development of 
an appreciation for a standard of good voice quality; a study of 
applied physioloJ;y of the organs of phonation and articulation as 
a basis for vocal diagnosis and voice improvement; the articulated 
vowel: tactile sense and voice training; diagnosis and corrective 
measures for faulty phonation in the deaf and hard of hearing 
designed to approach more nearly the creation and imitation ot 
normal voice quallty in normal speech. Text: Assigned reading in 
"Mechanism ot the LaryIU:" by Negus. 
Summer session 
381 Advanced Uour3e in Oreution 01 Voice In tM Deal GMld. 
S sem hr 
An advanced course dealing with the diagnosis and correction 01' 
voice and speech problems. Attention is given to the appUcatlon 
of the principles established in 379 Fundamrntal3 of Voice Produc-
tirm in the Deal and Hard 01 Hearing aMid, Study is made of the 
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theory of overlaid function ot speech and the appUcation of the 
theory to normallzlng of speech for the deaf. Card system of 
diagnosis Is employed. Training In diagnosis is given through 
tact1le methods and ear training. Individual voice and speeeh cor-
rection is given through imitation using a microphone and ear-
phone set-up. Prerequisite: 879 Fundamentals 01' Voice Produc-
tion in the Deaf and Hard of Hearing Child. 
Summer session. 
3M E3temml~ of LanouaU6 Development and Reading 101' tllo 
D6at. 3 sern hr 
(Formerly 3815 Essentials of Language Development and 400 Read-
ing for the Deaf Child) 
This course is a study of the natural acquisition of language and 
the principles used to develop the language of the deaf. The de-
velopment of a reading program is studied, showing how it co-
ordinates with language development. The needs of the varjou$ 
grade levels are discussed. 
Second semester QUINN 
MWF 3-4 Rackham 219 
Training Courses tor Teachers of SJlf'tlCh·Reading 
Deafened students applying for the training courses for teach-
ers of speech·readlng will follow the curriculum as outlined by the 
adviser. In all cases arrangement for these courses is through 
conference. 
Students with normal hearing preparing to teach deaf and hard· 
of·hearing children will take courses 393 and 401. 
393 Jetw Materials and Methot!. 2 sem hr 
This course includes discussion of the thcory of the J ena Method 
of Speech-Reading as applied to the teaching of hard·of·hearing 
chlldren. Study is made of foundation procedures, the de,·elopment 
and handling of exercises, and the correlation of speeeh·readlng 
with academic subjects. Provision is made for observation of the 
children's class. Notebook reports of both discussion and observa-
tion hours are required. 
First semester SWARTWOOD, BUNGER 
TuTh 8-9 Rackham 221 
396 Pril1.cipW3 01 Teaching Bpeech·Reading. 2 sem hr 
This course otrers a survey of methods used In the teaching of 
speech reading to adults in the United States, and stresses prep.-
aration of materials and the procedures for the Jena Method. 
Special consideration will be given to adapting methods, materials 
and procedUres to the needs of the war deafened. 
Offered only on sufficient demand BUNGER 
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Spee<lb-Reading for Adults 
These courses are open to bard-of-hearlng adults wbo have 
normal command of speech and language. The objectIve Is the 
acquiring of skill In speech-reading, the abll1ty to understand 
spoken language in spite of impaired hearing. Adults of all ages 
may enroll as special students. The courses carry credit for stu-
dents pursuing a regular college curriculum. The work Is made 
practical for both educational and rehabilltatlon purposes. 
The method of Instruction is that of the Yp8Uant£ Adaptation ana 
JiJzlen3ivn. of the .rena. Method- of Speech-Reading. 
887 Speech-Read.in{/ for Adult8 I. 8 rem hr 
A careful develovment of rhythmical syllable exercises, eychro-
nous drills and grammatical form c:s:ercises. l:i:mphasls ie placed 
on imitation and rhythm as aids In developing speech-reading 
ability. Discnssion and conversation are directed toward the 
torming of the right foundation habits tor subsequent study and 
practice of speech reading. 
Each semester BUNOt:K 
MWF 10-11 Rackham 216 
888 Speech-Readmy for Adulta II. 2 sem hr 
This course stresses student varticipation In the leading ot all 
drills tor simultaneous speaking. The spoken drillS are followed 
by practice In silent accompaniment or subconscious imitation 
as ditl'crent members of the group speak. The material for this 
course Includes a review or the syllable drills, more advanced 
sentence work, simple stories, and an introduction to topical dis-
cussions of timely suhjects. May be elected with 387. 
Each semester BUNOEII: 
TuTh 11-12 Rackham 216 
389 Speeck-RetuUn{/ for Adult, III. 3 sem hr 
The- material for practice shows advancement to longer talks, 
current news items, exchange or opinions and experiences, bio-
graphical sketches, travel talks, and topics of interest to individual 
members of the Class. The routine procedure of the foundation 
courses Is used only as a means to help the speech-reader over-
come what difficulties he cncounters in following the subject in 
hand. The aim is for silent understanding rather than oral ac-
companiment. Prerequisites: Speech-Reading I and II. 
Eaeh semester BU1'!GER 
MWF 1-2 Rackham 216 
390 Speeoh--Reatl.ino for Adult8 IV. 2 sem hr 
This course Is individualized to meet the difficulties and interests 
of the class. Tbe aim is to make the classroom practice as nearly 
as possible typical ot the contacts ot dally life. Materialinclndes 
discussion of hobbies, the filling out of personality questionnaires, 
conversation as conducted in social groups, and the creation of 
hypothetical situations such as the intervIewing of a prospective 
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employer or the mapping out of an itinerary for extended travel. 
Individual belli is given when needed. May be taken with Speech-
Reading III. 
Each semester BUNGEU 
TuTh 2-3 Rackham 216 
*OCC:UpatiOlial Therapy 
See curriculum for Occupational Therapy major. 
Minors in occupational therapy are not permitted. 
This curriculum pr~pares students for service as occupational 
therapy technicians In the treatment of physically, mentally III or 
handicapped persons. Therapists may function in general, ortho-
pedic, tuberculosis, children's, and mental hospitals, convalescent 
bomes, schools of special education, curative and rehabilitation 
workshops and home bound services. Thure are demandS for 
both men and women In these tlelds of service. 
The curriculum is based on the outline of the Counetl of Medical 
Education and Hospitals of the American Medical Association; 
It meets the training requirements for professional registration 
with the American Occupational Therapy Association. Students 
must be at least twenty.one years of age on graduation and not 
more than thirty-five' years of age on entrance, except In the 
case of well qualified persons. A high degree of physical and 
mental health is essential. 
Upon completion of the prescribed curriculum, the student earns 
a degree of Bachelor of Science and a Teacher's certiftcate j upon 
satisfactory. completion of at least an additional nine months of 
cliniCal traInIng, the student r~ives II. Certificate In Occupational 
Therapy. The hospltalil or agencies wherein this training is pro-
cured are: Ypsilanti State Hospital, University ot l.fichigan Hos-
pitals, Cummings Memorial Hospital, Detroit Tuberculosis Sana-
torium, Visiting Nurse Association of Detroit. The certificate in 
Occupational Therapy qualifies the holder for professional regis-
tration with the American Occupational Therapy Association 
after a year of success:l'ul practice in the field. 
For a Certificate in Occupational Therapy the Candidate shall 
a. Present credits satisfying II prescribed curriculum aggregat-
Ing 120 semester hours. 
b. have satisfactorily completed in residence and on clinical • 
practice a minimum of 21 months. 
c. satisfy the requirements for the Bachclor's Degree. 
d. have satisfactorily completed a minimum of nine months 
clinical practice. 
301 P'!lohiatry GfId NeurolofJlI. 2 sem hr 
A series of lectures wOl consider the abnormal psychological re-
actions and the major and minor psychoses from the standpoint of 
*A Bjlccllll bulletin on Occuplltlond Tberap," Is svslllLhle -on requelit. 
Address Horace H. Rackham SchOOl ot Special Elductttion, Ypsilanti, Mich-
igOln. 
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etiology, symptomatology and treatment. A study of the structure, 
function and pathology of the central nen'ous system and a survey 
of the function of the social services in (be treatment of neuro-
psychiatric cases is Included. 
First semester YPSILANTI STAn; HOSPITAL STAFF 
Hours to be arranged. 
302 Theory 01 Occupational Therapll. 2 sem hr 
History and development of Occupational Therapy with special 
emphasis on the scope of the field and Its place in the hospital 
organi7;ation. Theory or the appUcation in the treatment of mental 
disease and maladjustment with emphasis on the importance of 
careful correlation of an Occupational Therapy, program with 
other services. 
First semester WADE 
TuTh 8·1) Rackham 102 
403 Alk>atw6d Theory 01 Oooupational TheraPl/. 3 Bcm hr 
The application of Occupational Therapy in the treatment of 
tuberculosis, orthopedics, medical and surgical conditions; meth-
ods of recording findings, the analysis and adaptation of cratts 
to these various groups; administration and organization of a 
department; study of professional ethics; a survey of aUied pro-
fessions and the succsSllful utilization of aurlliary social services. 
Second semester WADI!; 
MWF 8·9-Rackham 102 
404 Med400J Lecture,. 2 sem hr 
A series of lectures on medical and surgical conditions, with 
emphasis on the important symptoms, complications, psychological 
reaction and convalescent care. The subject,s include tuberculosIs, 
orthopedics, general medical and surgical condItions, cardiac and 
communicable diseases, bl1ndness and deafness. 
Second semester UNIV~SITY 0 .. lUCHl(lAN HOSl'ITAL ST4FF 
Hours to be arranged. 
Pre-cUnlcal Training in O(l(llJpationai Therapf/. ·2 sem hr 
The student Is atrorded an opportunity to observe and assist in 
the application of therapeutic techniques under the supervision 
of n registered therapist iD one of the following types of hOt!pltals: 
mental, orthopedic, general, or children's. The time must total 
not less than 120 hours of service with Dot less than six or more 
than eight hours daily. A journal ot each day's actIvity is kept 
by the student and a ,vritteD evaluation of her pre·cllnical ex-
perience is required of each student at the conclusion of her 
training. 
Olinica~ Training in. Occupational TheraPll. 
A minimum of nine months of hospital practlce·tl'aining is required 
of candidates for the certificate in Occupational Therapy. '.rhis 
experience is procured In a department dIrected by n registered 
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therapist and ol'(l'anized to a1ford tbe student adequate edne.aUonal 
experience. Three months 18 spent In a mental bOBpltal: tbe re-
maLnder or the time is dIstrIbuted between General, Tubereuloels, 
ChUdren's and Orthopedic hospital experIences. AnalyaLa ot treat-
ments and studies of special cases are requIred, 
Each acmester and IIUDlmer WADE 
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
Ll:SLlE A. BUTLER, A.M., Director 
FRANCIS E. WIlD, A.M., Ph.D., Director of Special Education 
LEONABO W. MENZI, A.M., Principal Roosevelt Training School 
BEN H. VANDElf BELT, A.M., Principal Lincoln Consolidated School 
ERNEST H. CHAPELLE, A.M., Supt. Ypsilanti Sehools 
FLoYD L. SMITH, A.M., Principal Woodrutr School 
OPAL V. SLAVENS, A.M., Principal Carpenter School 
FIU.NOES C. Qt.-lilLEY, A.M., Rural VIM, Lincoln School 
PURPOSE 
All of the work done In the laboratory schools has the 1'ollowing 
purposes: to c:z:emplify the best teaching practices, to serve the 
hest interest of the pupils of the schools, and to prepare teachers 
tor the public schools 01' Michigan. 
LABORATORY SCHOOL :BUILDINGS 
Horace H. Rackham School of Speeial Edueatioo 
The Horace H. Rackham School of Special Education, housed 
in a bullding costing $300,000 given by the Rackham Foundation, 
is the first ot its kind anywhere. Much study and elIort have 
gone into providing every facility for the comfort and convenience 
of handicapped children as \vell as students Who are preparing 
to teach the partially sighted, the deat and hard of hearing, the 
crippled, and children with physical and mental handicaps. and 
occupational therapy technicians. A dormitory with kitchen and 
dining room for hoarding childrcn from over the state who would 
not otherwise have the advantages of special instruction, an audio 
torium, clinics, offices and classrooms specially designed tor handl· 
capped children and for the education of teachers to instruct them 
are features 01' this unusual provlidon for special education. 
Roosevelt School 
Roose\'elt is the campus elementary and high School. The 
building, equipment and grounds were designed especially 1'or 
meeting all the purposes of an adequate teacher training plant. 
The school is organized on the st:z:-three-three plan and provides 
tacllitles 1'or student tellching from kindergarten througb twelfth 
grade. The kindergarten Is located in Welch Hall, 
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Woodruff School 
The Woodruff School Is a typical elementary city school Includ-
Ing kindergarten and first six grades. It was the first otf-campus 
public school to hecome aIDUated with the wllege tor training pur-
poses. It is a regular ward school In the Ypsilanti system and 
Is l(ICsted within easy walking distance of the campus. 
Lincoln Consolidated School 
The Lincoln Consolidnted School is located ail: mlles south of 
Ypsilanti and is one of the most excellent illustrations of school 
consolidation to be found. It serves a farm area of sixty-three 
square miles and is attended by approximately seven hundred 
pupils. Its work embraces all grades from kindergarten through 
twelfth grade and Is organized on the six-l:Ilx plan. Its com· 
munIty owned transportation system of seventeen busses and 
central flreproof garage; Its general and farm mechanics shops: 
Its Smltb-Hugbes agriculture and home economics units: and its 
well organized and functioning student and community activities 
make it one of the moot interesting and instructive centers for 
student teaching. 
Rural Laboratory Schools 
The Normal College maintains two small rural laboratory 
units. The Carpenter f:!chool is a typical one-teacher school of six 
grades located three miles west of the campus where opportunity 
is given for student teaching in this situation SO prevalent in 
rural Michigan. In the JAncoln Consolidated SchOOl Is housed a 
rural laboratory unit consisting of several grades under the direc-
tion of ODe teacher. 
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STUDENT TEACHING 
Student teaching provides opportunity for the student to be· 
('orne familiar with a variety of activitiea always present iii 
every school In addition to the teaching of classes. To avail one· 
self of these opportunIties necessitates the spending of more time 
In the laboratory school for an equivalent amount of credit . .than 
in the classroom of the usual college class. ThIs fad should 
be taken Into account when classifying for student teaching. 
The instruction in all elementary schools is done on the basis 
of grade groups with a supervising teacher in charge of approxi-
mately thirty children. Instructlon In the junior and senior high 
schools Is done on the departmental basis. Special supervJslng 
teachers care for the work In art, music and physical i:lducation. 
All candidates for teachers' certificates are required to ~gage 
in practice teaching; and they receive therefor fi,'e to ten' semes-
ter hours of credit depending upon the curriculum pursued. 
Students on the elementary curriculum are reqnired to devote 
three clock hours to student teaching dally for one semester in 
any grade or grades from one to six, and receive credit of eight 
semester hours. 
Students on the early elementary curriculum who are special-
izing in kindergarten are requIred to devote two clock hours 
dally for one semester to kindergarten practice teaching and two 
dock hours daily for another semester in grades one, two, or 
three. For thIs work credit is allowed of five semester hours 
for each semester. 
Students specializing in home economiC!:i are required to engage 
In student teaching two hours daily for one semester, for which 
credit Is allowed of five semester hours. 
Students on the state limited certificate curriculum are re-
quired to engage in student teaching two hours daily for one 
semester In one of the rural laboratory schools and are allowed 
credit of ftve semester hours. 
Students on the special education curricula are required to 
devote two hours daily for one semester teaching normal chUdren 
and two hours daily for another semester teaching exceptional 
childn"n. For this student teaching credit of ft,'e semester hours 
is allowed for each semester. 
Students on the school library servIce curriculum are required 
to devote two hours daily for one semester to I1brary practice 
and arc allowed credit of tour semester hours. Also, such stu-
dents are required to devote one hour daily to practlce teaching 
in the high school and they receive therefor credit ot f(lur semes-
ter hours; or to devote two hours daily tOo practice teaching in 
the elementary grades for one semester for which is allowed 
credit of five semester hours. 
All students preparing to teach junior or senior high school 
academic subjects or in the special fields 0:1' art, music, industrial 
arb!, and physical education are required to engage In student 
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teaching one hour dally tor two semesters, tor which is allowed 
total credit of eight semester hours. 
Persons who have completed satisfactorily one year of prepara· 
t10n In a Michigan County Normal are given credit tor 3 semester 
hours of student teaching. They arc required to take such addl-
tlonal units as Bre specified on the particular curriculum pur-
sued. 
The following general regulations regarding student teaching 
should be observed: 
1. All assignments for teaching in the laboratory schools and 
changes In the same are made by the Director. 
2. No student will be assigned to practice teaching whose schol-
arship index Is leS!! than 1, below "0" average. 
3. No credit in practice teaching will be given for work rated 
less than "0". 
4. To quaUfy for graduation with a teacher's certificate, the 
student must attain a grade of not less than "0" in each 
course taught. 
5. No student may earn more than three semester hours' credit 
in practice teaching during a summer session. 
6. No student will be permitted to satisfy the total !"equi~­
ments in student teaching during summer seBllions only. 
7. If a student is to do eight semester hours of teaching in the 
elementary grades, a hal! day for one Silmester should be 
scheduled for it. 
S. If he is specializing in high school work, he should teach 
his major subject :fI.rst. 
9. No student teacher will be assigned twice in succession to the 
same supervising teacher or to the same laboratory school. 
10". IiIhulenl8 w1w are pur6ulng a four-Jjear aurriculum $hould 
not begin their ,tUdent teaching before the 6oo(md IBm6der 0-1 
th6 i"'"or lIear. 
11. All students should have completed three courses In education 
before entering upon practice teaching. The third course, 
which Is devoted to principles of teaching, should be taken 
In the semester hnmediately preceding the one in which stu-
dent teaching is begun. 
12. StUdents doing more than four semester hours of student 
teaching may not carry more than the standard load, ftfteen 
semester hours. 
IS. AU students classitylng for student teachIng should reserve 
the hour from 4 to 5 for conferences. 
H. The Occupatlonal Thera-py Curriculum requires both practice 
teaching and clinical training. For clinical trainIng, see 
Special Education Department, Occupational Thera-py. 
Hi. DlWing the time that the 6tudent iI doing hil tMahifl{1 in. the 
laoorato'1l lohooll, he ~hould. 10 arrange MI dailll loheaule 
that hil teaohing WiU fake precedence !We" aU othe,. intoreltl 
and dulfe •• 
'" 
Studeot Teaeber Conferences 
During the period of student teaching there are three types of 
oou(erences designed tor tbe 8.S8l!!tance of student teachers. Dur-
ing the first semMler or student teaehing the student is expected 
1.0 attevd weekly Student Teacher Asaembliea with the Director of 
Laboratory Scbools. Tbese- are held on Thursday aftemOOD.8 
trom Cour to five. 
Throughout tbe studt!Dt's [lfaJ'lod of practice be 1s expected to 
bs't'e group conferences with bis 8upervisiog tetl.cher once eac.b 
week. These ate held from tour to five o'clock on TnesdflJ' and 
Thursday afternoons uDiess otherwise schednled by the auper-
vislng teacher. 
Individual conferences are held with supervising teachers and 
with th(! prIncipals, or director, 88 needs or desires of student 
teachers demand . 
.4.pplleation for Student Teacliing 
Applicatioll tor directed teacbln~ must be made in the semester 
preceding tbat in which tbe teaching 1s to be done. To enrOll 
tor the first aemester, appllcatlon must be made not .later than 
March 15; tor the second ~emester. not later than November 15; 
tor the summer session, not later than May 15. Application blank 
may he ohtalned at the Roosevelt School office. 
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FlNEARTS 
PROFESSOR QRLO M. GILL 
ASSOOl.lTE PRCfl'ES80)!' HELrN FINCH SWETJ: 
A.B818T.l.NT PRoFEllSOJl, JOHN P. COfIIUSH 
IN8'I'II.UOTOB V. JJ.N& McALLIBTElI 
Major and Minor 
Required Courses tor a Major in Fine Arts: 
See Curriculum tor Teachers 01' Fine Arts. For speclalizing stu-
dents only. 
See Appendix tor Arts Group Major. 
Required Courses lor a Minor in Fine Arts: 
101 or lOla Elementary Art 
103 Commercial Design 
111 Design 
200 Art Appreciation 
201 Life Sketching 
Electives 
101 Eiemefl,tarv Arl. S scm hr 
8 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
3 sem hr 
2 sem hr 
S sem hr 
2 sem hr 
A course in drawing Ilnd painting open to all 8tudents with the 
purpose of developing an appreciation of torm and color and 
offering to each individual' opportunities In creative work. Crayons, 
water colors, chalk and clay are used. 
Each semester awli:'n:, GIU.., CORNISH, lolc.t.LLISTU 
Fird 8eme~t6f' 
Sec 1 MWF 8·9 Adm 206 
8ec 2 MWF 9-10 Adm 206 
Sec 3 MWF 11-12 Adm 206 
Sec • MWF 1-2 Adm 208 
Sec G MWF 2-3 Adm 200 
Sec 6 MWF 3-4 Adm 206 
Second Semelter 
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Adm 208 
Sec 2 MWF 11-12 Adm 20fi 
Sec 3 MWF 1-2 Adm 200 
Sec 4 MWF 2-3 Adm 206 
lOis BW17wnta11l Art_ 3 sem hr 
ThiB dass Is held two hours, three days a week. A course for 
students who plan to specialize In Fine Arts. The aIm Is the 
same as that of 101 with additional opportunity :l'or creative 
work in order to strengthen native abiUty and techniques. ThIs 
course is for stndents with some art background. 
First semester an.L, SWETE 
MWF 1(\.12 Adm 205 
rnu: A.TEI 17. 
103 Oommercia' DfJrigfl. 2 8em hr 
Lettering and de8l;o wltb empbtJ.sl.sJ on eomposltloo and color as 
appUed to poeters, covel' desip .. book plates, tra~al'ks. and 
manuscript Wl'lttn;. 
Each semester 8WI!'T'm, on.t.. COILIUSB, XCALLl8I'l:8 
Pint 8emeder 8COOftd Semeller 
Sec 1 TuTb 9-10 Adm 206 Sec 1 TuTb 9-10 Adm 205 
Sec 2 TuTb 1·2 A.dm 206 Sec 2 TuTb 3-4 Adm 206 
lOt BklcUoor4 Drnumtg. 2 eem br 
This I.sJ a course In rapid sketcblng witb white and colored chalks. 
Illustrations aN! made of various subjects In DlltUl'e, the eoctal 
studies, and chUdN!n's literature. 
Eacb semester CO.lnSH 
Fiord Semeater 
Sat 12:45·2 :80 Adm 200 
SCCOJU! Semeller 
TuTb 2·3 Adm 200 
106-106a StiU-i'!e Pain/mg. 3 &em hr each 
(Formerly Stlll·lIfe Drawini and Painting.) 
This class 1s held two houI'II, three days a week. Special attention 
18 given to the arrangement of various objects ror tbe purpose of 
stimulatlDg the student', perception ot torm, value, and color. 
Charcoal, water color, and ol1a are used. For additional work In 
this course eiasslry in 10Ga. Prerequudtes: 101 or lOIs Elemen· 
tary Art and 111 Design. 
Second semester OrLL 
MWF l ·a Adm 200 
100 OOlcw. a sem hr 
(Formerly Color Tbeory and Freehsnd Drawing) 
Dealgned to gh'e the student an e1:perlence In the knowledge and 
use ot color and to develop a sense ot Ita relative proportion aDd 
arranrement. It Includes repre8entath'e and abstract palut1ng. 
Second !!eJDester W<L\LLl8TRa 
MWF J().12 Adm 206 
111 DC1f971. a !!em br 
(Formerly 111 Elementary Design) 
This dass Is beld two hours, three days a week. Tbe development 
ot the ability to Cl'ft.te structural and decorative arrangements is 
the purpo!le of tbls course. Prerequisite: 101 or ]018 Elementary 
Art. 
FiI"!lt eemester WC.U.L18TKIl 
MWF 10·12 Adm 206 
200 Art Awrool4liofl,. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 2:00 Art Appreciation and Design) 
A. general course to Introduce the student to the history ot sculp-
ture, palDUng, and architecture, and to acquaint the student with 
t.he elements of creative design and color as appUed to the home. 
school, and community. 
Each semester otu., IlWI!mt, MOALLlIlTE&, OOBNI8H 
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Fir,t Semelter 
Sec 1 TuTb 9-10 Adm 208 
Sec 2 MW 10-11 Adm 206 
Second HemfJ6tcr 
Sec 1 TuTh 8·9 Adm 206 
!:lee 2 TuTh 1-2 Adm 20S 
Sec 3 TuTb 2-3 Adm 206 
Sec 4 Sat 12 :45·2:30 Adm 206 
!!QI, 202 Life Sketching. 3 sem br each 
This class Is held two hours, three days each week. It consists 
of criticlsms 0:1' Individual drawings and paintings from lite in 
black and white and color. Prerequisite: 101 or lOls Elementary 
Art. 
Each semester GILL, CORNISH 
MWF 10-12 Adm 201 
204 .advanced De'ign. 3 sem hr 
This class Is held two hours, three days each week and consists 
of design and Its use in numerous crafts such as baUk, block 
printing and the decoration of various types 0:1' shapes and sur-
faces. Prerequisite: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art. 
Second semester odd years l[CALLl6T~ 
MWF 10-12 Adm 208 
221 Interior Decoration. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 200 Home EconomIcs Design and 206 Interior Decora-
tion) 
A study of the arrangement ot furnishings and decoration of 
numerous types of bulldings stressing their structural qualities. 
A knowledge of the character and selection ot furniture, tertilelt, 
pictures, lighting and their functions is emphasized. 
First semester lolCALLlSTEIl 
MWF iH Adm 208 
207 Co.!tume' De.!if}n.. 3 sem hr 
This course aftords the student an opportunity to acquire style 
and originality In the designing of costumes for various occasions. 
A knowledge of fabrics and the development ot design In Hne, 
tone, and color iB encouraged. 
Second semester ),W.ILIIlTEII-
MWF 3-4 Adm 208 
208-2088 O ... taoor Sketching. 3 sem hr each 
A comprehensive study ot color and landscape composition. Pre-
requisite: 101 or lOIs Elementary Art. 
Summer on demand OILL 
210·2108 SCldpture. 3 sem hr each 
The use of clay in a t hree. dimensional representation of nature 
and the human figure. Special attention is given to creative com· 
position. Prerequisites: 101 or lOIs E lementary Art and 201 Life 
Sketching. 
If'irst semester even years coaNISH 
MWF 1-3 Adm 209 
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211 History Qf Furniture and Minor Art". 2 !!em hr 
A ('ourse designed for getJ.eral students and those interested In 
historic ornament as applied to different styles of furniture and 
the related arts. Tbe styles of Gothic and Renaissance In Europe; 
the early and Empire styles in Fran~; the Jacobean, WIlUam 
and Mary, and Queen Anne in England; and the designers of the 
Georgian Period, Chippendale, Heppelwhite, and Sheraton are 
stressed. Early American, Colonial, and modern stylea are in-
cluded. 
Offered only on sufficient demand lol(JALLlSTEB 
212 Hutory of Arch.Ueoture. 2 scm hr 
(Formerly History of Art) 
A study of the forms and structural principles ot buildings. It 
Includes a survcy ot Egyptian, classIcal Greek and Roman, Byzan-
tine, Romanesque, GotMc and Renaissance archItecture with their 
hIstorical and economic backgrounds. Special attention Is given 
to the design and construction of modern homes and public build-
ings. 
IMrst semester I4CALLTS1R1t 
TuTh 8-9 Adm 204 
213 Hii!tory of Paintinu. 3 scm hr 
(Formerly Blstory of Art) 
This course is a survey of Europen and American painting. A 
notebook ot prints Is required_ 
Second semester CORNISH 
MWF 8-9 Adm 204 
216 The Teaching of Drawinu. 3 sem hI' 
(See Education) 
301 [,cUerlnu. 2 scm hr 
The objective of this course Is to acquire skill in pen and brush 
lettering for display cards, posters, signs, and charts. 
First semester odd years GILL 
TuTh 3-4 Adm 205 
802 Adt'ert/dng Illu"tration. 2 sem br 
Compositions and lay-outs suitable for advertising are carried out 
In water color, pen and ink, and crayon. The various proceli!Ses 
ot reproductIon for magadne8 and newspapers are considered. 
Prerequisites: 101 or 1018 Elementary Art, 103 Commerdal DesIgn 
and 201 Lite Sketching. 
Offered only on sufflctent demand GILL 
3(}3 PoMer Design.. 2 sem hr 
An advanced course in commercial art. A variety of poster 
techniques are employed. Prerequisites: 101s Elementary Art, 
103 Commercial Design, 111 Design, and 201 Ute SketchIng. 
Second semester on demand OILl. 
TuTh 8-4 Adm 206 
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~ BlOAt_g. 3 &em b~ each 
Tlle art at etching as a medium of e:q)reWon hi the purpoee of 
this oourse. Printa are made from copper and zinc plate&. Com-
positions are worked out In dry-polot, BCf,(llatint, and IIOtt ground 
etchlna:. '!'be lives and ",orka of famoua etchers are studied 
throu,bout the course. Prerequisites: 101 or lOis Elementary 
Art. 201 and 202 Lite Sketching. 
First semester even years OILL 
MWF 2-3 Adm 200 
401 .4.,., CompotUiott. 3 !!em br 
This course enables the student to acquire further creative ability 
and a lroOwledre of strUctural values and techniqUe!! with the aid 
of the fundamental principles of design ond color. Problema in 
llIusfration, mural decoration and the attlge are Introduceil. Pre-
requlaltes: 101 or 1018 Elementary Art, 201 Life Sketching, 100 
Color, and 111 Design. 
Second semeater OIlL, 8wrm 
MWF 10-1] Adm 205 
MUSIC 
MUSIC 
PROJ'CS80a HAYDN MORGAN 
AS80CJATlt PIOI<'E88OR CAJll. LINlIGIUN 
ASSI6TA:KT [>KOnHJ80a Ln.J.,Al'I' ASHBY 
ASSJSTAl(? PROf'K880B DoiloTHy J"-II._ 
MAulls E. F088K"NJU;Kl'Ba 
MIllS MTIlA. GIA'lTAN 
D. CnI:8TUl RYAN 
Required Counes to~ a Major; In Music: 
See Currh:ulum tor Teachers ot Music. For specializing students 
only. 
See ApDendlx for Arts Group Major. 
THEORY, HISTORY, LITERATURE AND APPRECIATION OF 
MUSIC 
101 1!]lement, 01 Mul'fo. S sem br 
This [s a course In theory, ear training and music reading. It 
includes the study ot rbythm and tone problems, major and minor 
mooea, oral nnd wrItten dictation, put Binglng and reading in 
G, F and C clefs. For specializing students only. 
First semester OIUTTA.N 
MWF 9-10 Pea.ee C 
102 Elemeld, of Mtuio. Z sem br 
For description ot tbls C<llU"l'Ie see 101 Elements of Yuslc above. 
Prerequisite: 101 Elementa of Music. For specializtng stndenbl 
oUIy. 
Second eemeater OUTrAN 
ToTb tHO Pease 0 
104 li1kme11." 01 Jftffic. 2 aem br 
Tbla COOl'8e 1& designed to ghe the gl1lde teacher II. singing, music 
readlua: and theory experienee In tbe elements of mu.s1c. It ac-
qunlntH the students with rhythm and toue problems, and alms to 
develop skill In music readtna: and an apprectatioD of mus:\e. 
Each &emester GIlAT't'A"", MOROAN 
Sec 1 TuTh 11·12 Pease E Sec 3 'l'nTh 2-3 Pease E 
Be<! 2 TuTh 1·2 Pease El 
1115 M~8jO 4Ppno(atjon, 2 &em br 
A course for non·spectalitlna: students. The alms ot the course 
are to aCQ.ualnt tbe etudeut with the various types, torms, and 
styles of Instrumental aud vocal compoeitions. Illustrations 
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through records and performances by accompUsbed musicians will 
be used. 
Each semester JAMES 
TuTh 8-9 Pease C 
141 HartnOttll. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 110 and 111 Harmony) 
This course is a study of the construction and use of all triads 
and primary seventh chords. It Includes an intensive drill in 
four-part writing, harmonic dictation and keyboard harmony. 
Flrl':t semester JAMES 
Sec 1 MWThF 1().11 Pease E (Instrumental students) 
Sec 2 MTuWF 1-2 Pease F. (Vocal students and others who 
have had Harmony in high school) 
142 HarolOlll/. 4. sem hr 
(Formerly 111 and 112 Harmony) 
This course includes a study of secondary seventh chords, simple 
modulations, four-part writlng, harmonic dictation and keyboard 
harmony. Prerequisite: 141 Harmony, 
Second semester JA:UES 
Sec 1 MWThF 10·11 Pease E (Instrumental students) 
Sec 2 MTuWF 1-2 Pease E (Vocal students) 
241 C'ountcrpoint. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 213 and 214 Cuunterpolnt) 
This course Is a study of the various species of two and three-part 
counterpoint, motive development and the principal polypbonlc 
torms. Analysis at typical works and considerable original com-
position are required. Prerequisite: 142 Harmony. 
First semester JA.MES 
Sec 1 MW 8-9 Pease E (Instrumental students) 
Sec 2 TuTh 8-9 Pease E (Yocal students) 
313 Advanced Harmmw. 2 sem hr 
This course deals with the harmonic development of modern com· 
position, beginning with the works of Debussy. The aim Is to give 
students an Introduction to the musical thought of the period. 
It Includes analysis and compositlon. Prerequisite: 142 Harmony. 
Offered only on sufficient demand JAY!:S 
353 Hii/toru and Literature 01 !lUi/iC. 4 scm hr 
(Formerly IIJ3 History and Literature of Music, 310 Musical 
Form and 32:5 Music Appreciation) 
The alms of the course are to acquaint the student with the 
progress in music from its primitive beginnings to the classic 
period. The princi'pal forms · and styles of music are studied. 
Phonograph records and performances by accomplished musicians 
are used to develop an appreciation or music. 
First semester MORGAN 
MTuThF 11-12 Pease C 
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354 HiMol1l and Literature of Music. 4 sem hr 
(Formerly 154 History and Literature of Music, 310 MusIcal 
Form and 325 Music Appreciation) 
This course Is a contInuation of 353 History and Literature of 
Music. From the classic period through the Moderns. Prerequi-
site: 353 History and Literature of Music. 
Second semester llORGAN 
MTuThF 11-12 Pease C 
413 Orche8tratio7l.. 3 sem hr 
This is a practical work In orchestrating original and other works. 
Arrangements for various ensembles as well as one score for full 
orchestra are required. PrerequIsite: 241 Counterpoint. 
Each semester JAllES 
Fi,.,t Semester 8eC07l.d Semetter 
MWF 2-3 Pease E MWF 8-9 Pease E 
414 OrcheMratton.. 3 sem hr 
This course is a continuation of 413 OrchestratIon. Arrangements 
are made for various combinations of instruments and analysis of 
representative symphonIc works. PrerequIsite: 413 Orchestration. 
SCCQnd semester JAMES 
MWF 2-3 Pease E 
MUSIC EDUCATION 
220 Eleme-ntarv Mu.do Eduootion. (For Non-specializing stu-
dents.) 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 220 Early Elementary Music Education) 
'1'his course is a study of music In relation to the interests, Char-
acteristics and needs of chlldren in early elementary grade!!.. It 
includes the following topics: development of a sense of rhythm, 
care and development of the voice, ear training, presentation of 
the staff and its notation, music reading, song repertoire, appre-
ciation of beauty in music and Instrumental work. Prerequisite: 
104 Elements of MusIc. 
Each semester GIl.ATl'AN 
see 1 MWF 8-9 Pease C 
See 2 MWF 2-3 Pease C 
221 Secondarv MU8W Educatio7l.. (For Non-special1:lling stUdents.) 
3 sem hr 
(Formerly 221 Intermediate Music Education) 
This course Is a study of music In relation to the interests. 
characteristics and needs of girls and boys in intermedIate grades. 
It Includes the followIng topIcs: care and development of the 
voice; artistic singing of beautiful song literature; development 
of skill in music reading through study of rhythmic types, tonal 
patterllll, chromaU!?8, minors, part singing; creative work; appre-
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dation of beauty in music; and instrumental woxk. Prerequisite: 
104 Elements of Music. 
Second semester GllATTJ.N 
MWF 1-2 Pease C 
326 Interpretation and Technique 01 Oonducting. 2 sem hr 
Empbasis upon the conductor's abllltles to Interpret the spirit, 
mOOd, and Import of vocal and Instrumental music and to de-
velop the power of Imagination. Rehearsal procedures tor de-
velopIng e:s;cellence In tonal beauty, phrasing, Intonation, diction, 
choice of tempi, score reading, accompanying, refinement of phys-
Ical movements and other significant demUs. 
Second semester MORGAN, FOSSENKEYI'EK 
MW 2-3 Pease D 
230 MUlic Bduca'ion in the Blementarv SChOOl. 3 sem hr 
(See Education) 
231 MiMic EducatiOJl in thc Seoondaf1/ School. 3 &em hr 
(See Education) 
352 Indrumentol Material" ond .'tfethorU. 3 aem hr 
(See Education) 
APPLIED MUSIC 
A stndent on any speciaUzing Music course may by examina-
tion attain credits up to two semester hours In college courses 
ot applied music, The amount ot credit given wlll depend upon 
the results of such examination. 
Vocal Ensemble 
130 Nornwd (JAou-, No credit 
This course is required ot all students speelallzlng in music and 
open to all college students who qualify. It may be elected tor 
one semester only. No absence trom rehearsal allowed during the 
first tour weeks of any BemeJlter. 
Each Sf'mester )'(OlW.l.N 
TuTh 6:45-7:4~ Pease 
1~1 mala in Artulic Singing. Madrigal O1ub. No credit. 
'!'biB is a study of the interpretation of masterpieces, meeting 
once a week. It is for advanced pupils only. 
Flach semester KOBO.l.N 
Hours to be arranged. 
2..12 Voice OtUture. 2 scm hr 
(~'orme.rly Music 132a, 132b) 
This iB Il course of lectures on vocal anatomy, breathing and the 
various phases of singing. Analysis and use of exercIses for the 
development of the voice and elimination of the faults of singing. 
KUBIO 
'''' 
A 11mlted repertory of old elasslC8 and folk songs. It is open to 
all students and requued of all spedall.ziog in Public School 
Music. 
Each semester UNDD:)Ult 
First semester Instrumental 8tudent8 
E'econd semester Vocal students 
'lUTh 8.9 Pease B 
Inst rumental Ensemble 
217 I,,'tNilmento~ E",emll~. 2 8eIII hr 
This 13 a course in chamber music for woodwinds, brass or strings. 
It iA otrered during the second semester of each year to women 
on the Instrumental OurrIculum Instead of 249 Band. Thc credit 
earned each semelter Is "AI l!emester hour. Four semesters of work 
required to earn two semester hours. 
Recond semester ro8SENK!:Ml'E'R 
MTuThF 2-3 Pease Stage 
248 Orchll.tra. 2 sem hr 
Thl8 COUfse 18 open to all students In the College, but is required 
of all student.s on the Instrumental CurrJ(:ulum. The credit earned 
cach semC!!ter Is J4 semcster hour. Eight semesters, or four full 
years, required tor the entire course. No credit Is given for less 
than two !lemt'llters of work. 
Each semester J'OSSB:NXl:lo(PIQI 
M 4-6, w 6 ;4('j·8:30 Pease Stage 
249 Boftd. 2 sem br 
TIll8 COllree Is open to all men studenbl In thc CoUege, bllt 18 
required ot all men on the Instrumcntal Curriculum. The credit 
earned each 1H!me&I£'r Is J4 semester hour. Eight semesters, tour 
tun years. required for the enUre course. 
Each semester aTAft 
TTh 4·3:30 Peese Stage 
lrtdl vidual 
400 Applled Millie, SPIV!"" and Piano. 2 scm br 
This 18 a eourse ot private bait-hour lessons In singing and plano. 
and In vocal ensemble riveD once a week and reqolred on tbe 
Vocal Mu!!lc Curriculum. Thc details or all BUch private lesson!! 
are to be decided during consultation with too Head of the De{ll1rt-
ment or Music. The credit earned each semester is * semester 
hour. At least two years o~ private lessons are required. No credit 
is given for leM than ooe year of work. 
451 Appl~d &lulie. Major Itl8trumcnt. 2 scm br 
This Is R c()urse ()f private halt·hour lessons em the major instru· 
ment gil'en once a week ond required on the Instrumental Cur. 
rlculum. The credit earned Is %, semester hour. Four years of 
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work are required to earn two semesteJ:' hours. No credit 18 given 
for less than one year of work. 
Note: Students on the Instrumental Curriculum elect tour 
of the Applied Music Courses given below, 452, 458, 4l54, 455. 456. 
They are chosen under the guidance of the Head of the Depart-
ment of MUfilc as minor courses in Applied Music. Each ('ourse 
consists of half-bour private leSllons, one per week through two 
consecutive semesters. The credit earned In each course is Jh 
semester hour. No credit will be given for less than ODe year of 
work. 
452 Applied. MU3W, PfulIo. ¥.! gem hr 
This minor Instrument may be elected on the Instrumental Cur-
riculum in the fall and must be carried oue year. The credit 
for each semester Is % semester hour, 
4c53 Applied Music, 8trillg8. lh sem hr 
This minor Instrument may be elceted on the Instrumental Our· 
riculum in the fall and must be carried one year. The c~dlt 
tor each semester is % semester hour. 
454 .4flpHed Musio, Brau. ¥." Bern hr 
This minor Instrument may be elected on the Instrumental Cur-
riculum In the tall and must be carried one year. The credit tor 
each semester Is 1,4 semester hour. 
4515 Applied: Mwic, WoOd:-Wind8. % sern hr 
This minor instrument may be elected on the Instrumental Cllr· 
rlculum In the tall and must he carried one year. The credit 
tor each semester is % semester hour. 
4l'I6 Applied: Mwic, SingillU. 'AI sem hr 
This course may. with the consent of the Head of the Department 
ot Music, be elected instead ot anyone of the four preceding 
courses, 452, Mi3, 454, 4.'i5. The credit for each semester i9 lA 
semester hour, No credit w1ll be given tor less than one year of 
work. 
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
PURPOSE OF THE CONSERVATORY 
The Conservatory bas three distinct aims: first, to train teach-
ers of public school music; second, to offer opportunity to persons 
who desire to study voice or an instrument; third, to equip leaders 
of orchestras, bands, mixed chorus and glee clubs, through general 
musicianship, through the technique of conducting and through the 
suggestion of literatures for the various organizations. A great 
many who are I1reparing to teach In grade positions or in high 
SChool wish to add to their general culture and usefulness by 
becoming somewhat proficieut in music, and to such the> conserva-
tory offers excelltional advantages. 
AFFILIA.l'ION WIl'H THE COLl,EGE 
The Conservatory was organl1.ed in 1880 by authority of the 
State Board of Education. In May, 1916, It was reorganized. by 
the State Board under the following motion: 
"That the music dellartment be reorganized. and known as the 
Normal College Consel"Yatory ot MUsic; that it shall consist of 
the Public School Music IX'partment, the I1Urpose of which shall 
be the education and training of teachers of public schOOl music, 
and the Vocal and Instrumental Department, tor the I1urpose of 
oft'erlng OPIlortunity to the students of the College who are pre-
paring to teach public school music and to others to pursue the 
study of voice or of instruments at their own expense; and that 
"'.rhe administrative head of the Conservatory shall be the Di-
rector who shall be nominated by the President of the College and 
elected by the State Board of Education as well as the other 
teachers." 
FACUI,TY 
HAYDN MOllGAN, Director, B. S. M., M. A., New York University 
Piano 
MAlIGUERITE BREAKEY, B. S. in Music, Michigan State Nonnal Col-
lege; A. M., Michigan; pupil of Mme. Rosina Lbevmne. 
RUTH SKINNER., B. S. in Music, Michigan State N{Jrmal College: 
M. M., Micbigan; Dupil of J osepb Brinkman and Arthur 
Schnabel. 
Voice 
CARL LINDmBEN, PupU of Gustaf Holmquist, Albert Borroft', Theo-
dore Harrison, Dr. Arthur Mees, and Herbert Witherspoon. 
ANNIS Dl::l:T£B GIl..i.Y, Pupil of Herbert Witherspoon. 
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Violin 
EIIlILY MU'1"I'D ADAlIB, Pupil of Jacques Gordon, Michael Press, 
lIya Schkolnlk; University of Michigan School of Music. 
Wood-Wind Irnltromoots 
MJ.RIUS E. FoSSENKli:llP&R, A. B., University of Mlcblgan; Member 
Detroit Syrophony Orehestra; Director Normal College Sym-
phony Orchestra. 
Brass Instruments 
D. CHESTER RY..lN, A. B., Michigan State Normal College; A. M., 
University of Michigan; Director Normal College Band. 
Tb.,." 
DoROTHY JULES, Mus. M., (American Conservatory of Music, Chi. 
caio) ; Eastman; Michigan. 
Musie Education 
LILLIAN A. ABHBY, B. Pd .. Micblgan State Normal C<lllege; 
B. Mus. (Hon.), Adrian College Conservatory; B. S., A. M., 
Columbia. 
MY&A GU'lT..lN, B.S., Michigan State Normal College. 
I?Io'DIVIDUAL AND CLASS LESSONS 
Lesson periods are ao minutes long. A semester of lessons con-
sists of one lesson per week for 18 weeks. 
Siueing 
Students specializing on any music course may take advantage 
of the class rate for individual lessons, but only duriDg their 
treshman year. The class rate Is open to any other college stu· 
dent, during any year. 
Mr. Lindegren 
Individual lessons .. $54.00 
Lessons in a clasB of two pupils . ...... . $37.00 for each pupil 
Mrs. Gray 
Individual lessons .$40.50 
Lessons In a class of two pupils . .. . ... . $28.00 for each pupil 
»0810 
Instrumeut8 
PLano lessons , . , . . . . . . . ... $21.(10 
Orebestral Instruments. eacb ...•....... $21.00 
Tbeo'ry ....•......................•... $36.00 
Harp .. ' .................. ...... $36.00 
Organ .... . . . . . .. . . . ......... $54.00 
181l 
AU students speelaUzlnc Lo music are required to take lndlvld· 
ual le.!!90ns tbrougbout tbeJr coul"8e3, unless by examination the)' 
ahow eIcellence tbat will partly eIcuse tbem. 
Major Instrument 
MInor Instrument 
~otal ),early tee 
lnstrumeotal Cclurse 
..... . , .... . $27.00 per semester 
. . .. . . . .. . ... . $27.00 per semester 
............ $108.00 
Voelll CoUrstl 
For eacb semester durIng ftr8t year: 
Singing .... '28.00 or $S7.50 per semester, accordlng to teacher 
For uny semester after ftrst yeor: 
Slnrlna' · ... $40.110 or $l'i'.l.OO per seme8tcr, according to teacher 
Piano ...... ,.. , ... $27.00 Ilny semester in any year 
Atter enterlni on examination, a student wlll know wbether 
both piano and slnglni lessons are required. 
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Paon:l3S0R OEO. A. WIlLOUGHBY 
ASSOCIA'll!l PIWFEBSGR MAllY E. HATTON 
ASSISTANT PlwPESSOR BELLE MORRISON 
ASSISTANT PIwn:8S0R DUANE CHAJd:IIEBLAIN 
INSTRUCTOR Rli.!'H On.DENSTETN 
INIITRUCTOR MATT LAPPINEN 
INSTRUCTOR J. H. TuRNOut.L 
Ma jor and Minor 
Required Courses for a Major in Industrial Arta: 
See Curriculum tor Teachers of Indu.st:rial Arts. For speclal1zing 
students only. 
See Appendb: for ArtB Group Major. 
Required Courses for a Minor in Industrial Arts: 
MEN 
101 Elementary Woodwork 
2 sem hr 
112 Household MechaniCS 
3 sem hr 
121 General Mechanical 
Drawing 3 sem hr 
113 Elementary Electricity 
2 sem hr 
115 Elemell.tary General 
Metalwork 2 Bem hr 
160 Introduction to Industrial 
Arta Education 2 sem hr 
Electives 2 sem hr 
WOMEN 
101 Elementary Woodwork 
2 Bern hr 
112 Household Mechanics 
3 sem hr 
127 General Mechanical 
Drawing 3 sem hr 
152 Arts and Crafts 3 sem hr 
160 Introduction to Industrial 
Arts Education 2 gem hr 
Electives S sem hr 
Note: Those wishing to quality tor Farm Shop teaching must take 
218 Practical Mechanics. 
All students wishIng to qualify for industrial arts teaching 
must meet the requirements ot the State Board ot Education con-
cerning school shop safety including safe practices and safety edu-
cation. ability to operate power machinery, aequaintance with 
industrial practices, and the ab1Uty to make and Interpret work-
ing drawings. 
----.------------
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c. ...... 
Laboratory bour requlrod wltb cacb subject. 
101 Elemettlorll Wood1GOrk and Shop Bketchinv. 2 sem hr 
It 18 the aim In tbls cour9l! to teacb tbe elementary principles of 
woodwork correlated with sbop sketching. The course Includes 
tbe development and construction of projects which f orm a fOUD-
dation for teacblng. 
Each semester WJl.LOUOBBY. OfiMoIIlIl::R.l.o\lN 
Sec 1 TuTh 11·12 Adm· 4 See 2 TuTb 11·12 Adm 10 
112 HOtI.,e/l.o14 M ec/l.(ltlfc8. 3 sem hr 
This course is general In nature covering numerous projeeU! and 
jobs which involve processes and tim application of information 
most valuabh1! to one 10 hIs home or business. ElemeoU! of sh«lt· 
metal, bench metal, plumblng, clectrlcal and general work are 
included. Thl" illustrates teaching In a 81Ilull general shop. 
Efl.ch 8Cmester wIL!.OtTonaT, C1UM"HF-IlLAIN 
Sec 1 MWF 11·12 Adm I) Sec31!1at offered only on sufficient 
Sec 2 MWF 2·8 Adm 9 demand Adm 9 
113 Eletnefl.tarll Practiool ElectrlcUII. 2 sem hr 
This course Is elementary in naturo covering in detaIl the funda-
montals underlying common Ilppllcatlons of electrlctty, electrical 
repair snd Dlalntel1llDCe, the construction of simple electrical de-
vices and simple wiring. Tbe teaching of the work as a part of 
industrial arts is emphEl8lzed. 
SN»nd semester Wru,oUOHBT, CBAloIBElIL.A.1N 
MW 9·10 Adm 9 
l Ui Elemcnto", G~i Metahcork. 2!!('m hr 
It Is the aim in this course to acquaint students with the more 
simple branches of metalwork Including sheet·metal, bench metal. 
lIimple forgln~ and metnl castine. In connection with the llbop 
work information Is glvcn relative to the characteristics and uses 
of VDrlous metals Rnd their manufacture. 
First semester Wlu,oUOB8Y, OHAKBD.I..6.IN 
MW 9-10 Adm 0 
127 Gaaeroi Mechmlfcai Drawinv. 38e1ll br 
Thill 19 a lrenersl course covering the elemente of mechanical draw-
Ing Inc1udlog worklng drawlnge. lettering, isometric drawing and 
developments, with special emphaail! on content whiCh will aerve 
as 8 basis In teach!n, and understanding plans and blueprints. 
The content of thtH course 18 modltled to meet the requirllmenta 
ot pre-engineerlng students 10 See. 1. 
Each semester Wfl,LOUOnSY, t,AVPI1fEN 
See 1 MWF 8·1) Adm S Sec 4 offered only on sufficient 
See 2 MWF 9-10 Adm 4 demand Adm 4 
Sec 3 MWt 8-4 Adm 4 
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128 Aroh.itectttro~ Drawing. 3 sem hr 
An elementary course which deals with the drawing ot plans and 
some details ot construction. Emphasis is placed on the reading 
and making of good plans. Some work Is gIven on elevations. 
Second semester WILJ.OUGHBY, LAPPINEN 
MWF 1-2 Adm 8 
151 Toy Making. 2 sem hr 
This course alms to meet the needs of teachers in kindergarten 
and primary departments, rural and ungraded schools, and those 
in charge of exceptional children. 
Many of the problems considered would he helpful to leaders of 
campfire and social groups. Speeial stress is laid upon the design-
ing, making Rnd finishing of toys. 
Second semester lI..t.'l'TON 
TuTh 11-12 Welch 1 
152 Art, and (Jraftl1. 8 sern hr 
The chief aim In this course is to enrich general education 
through activities whiCh are interesting and valuable. The course 
covers material In bookbinding, basketry, and other forms of work 
wbich Involve vroeesses and Information valuable to those who 
expect to teach elementary work, special classes or summer camp 
activities. 
Each semester }'[OR1U80N, HA1TON 
Fird 8emeater 
Sec 1 MWF 11-12 Welch 7 
Sec 2 ltIWF 1-2 Welch 4 
Sec 3 MWF 1-8 Welch 7 
(Occup Ther students) 
Sec 4 &at ottered only on sutH-
cient demand Welch 4 
Second Semf;lder 
Sec 1 MWF 1-2 Welch 4, 
Sec 2 Sat otrered only on 9UtH-
cient demand Welch 4 
160 Inlrotf.tretion to In4uatrlal Art,. 2 sem hr 
The chief aim In this course is to give students a clear conception 
of Industrial arts work: in its various phases and the vart it plays 
in the general scheme of education so they may proceed with their 
work more intelltgentIy. Discussions are held on the work now 
being given in various school systems and possible future develop-
ments. The duties of industrial arts teachers are considered and 
diSCUBsions are held on some of the practical problems confronting 
the industrial arts teacher. 
First semester WILLOUOHBY 
'ruTh 2-3 Adm 4 
204 General Wood'lOOTk. 3 scm hr 
(Formerly 104 Industrial Arts) 
It is the aim of this course to acquaint students with the dUrer-
ent brll.nches of the woodworking industry and to give them some 
experience In each. It covers a brood range of activities Inclnding 
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benchwork, elements of patternmaklng, elements of cabinet-lll.Ilk-
ing, elements of carpentry, wood-turnIng and some mill work. 
First semester WILI.OUGHBY 
MWF 10-11 Adm 10 
2O:'i Printing. 2 sem hr 
This 15 a general course covering the f undamentals of prlntinl/: 
including a study of type, type measurements, various caE!eS, lead~ 
and slugs, setting type, justification and spacing, pulling proofs, 
correcting material, care and use of equipment, composing ma-
chines, trade terms and allied trades. 
Each semester LA.I'PINEN 
TuTh 2-3 Adm 3 
206 Printing_ 2 scm hr 
This is B more advanced course in printing for those cspecially 
interested In the work and de.sirous of teaching It. Prerequisite: 
205 Printing. 
Each semester L.APPINEN 
TuTh 2-3 Adm 3 
214 Practloal Electricity. 3 scm hr 
(Formerly 114 Industrial Arts) 
This Is an advanced course intended for those especially interested 
In practical electrIcity and those who intend to teach electrlcal 
work as a part of general shop or as a specIal subject_ It covers 
wiring, construction of devices, and considerable material on the 
construction and repair of motors and generators:. Prerequisite : 
1i3 Elementary Practical Electricity. 
SecQnd semester WIU..oUGHBY 
llWF 2-3 Adm 10 
210 Genena Metalwork. 3 scm hr 
(Fonnerly 116 IndustrIal Arts) 
This Is a CQnUmmUon of course 115 covering more advanced 
work and the use of more metalworking equipment. Prerequisite : 
115 Elementary General lfdalwork. 
First semester WIlLOUGHBY 
MWJi' 2-3 Adm 10 
218 Practical Mechanw. 2 sem hr 
(Fonncrly 117 Industrial Arts) 
The content of this CQurse is somewhat similar to that in simple 
mechanics but the material is more advanced and 0:1' such a nature 
that it wlll form a basis for the teaching of general mecbanics or 
fann mechanics. Prerequisite: 112 Household Mechanics. 
SeC1>nd semester TUlI.NBULL 
TuTh 11-12 J.incoln School 
2.'10 Maohine Drau.>lng. 3 sem hr 
(Fonnerly 130 Industrial Arts) 
This course deals with the drawing of machIne parts and such 
infonnation as sizes of bolts, klnd9 0:1' threads and other stand-
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!trds. Sketching, tracIng and blueprinting form an Important part 
of the course. Prerequisite: 127 General Mechanical Drawing. 
first semester WIL.LOUGHBT, LAPPINEN 
MWF 1-2 Adm 4 
2,'')3 lfUlflBtrial Art.! for lJJlementarJl GrudfJ' . 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 1!53 Ill-dustrial Arts) 
This course Is pranned primarily for teachers of the elementary 
grades and for those specializing in Fine and Industrial Arts. It 
deals with the changes made by man in the forms of materials 
which provide food, utensils, tertiles and clothing. Present day 
industrial processes as well as their historical development will 
be emphasized. Construction work will be considered as an art 
expression and will be adapted to the di1'J'erent grades. Prerequi-
site: 101 Elementary Art. 
Each semester HArroN, llO&RISON 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Welch 7 
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Welch 7 
Sec 3 Sat oITered only on sufficient demand Welch 7 
2M InduMrial Art, for Elementa'll a,·ade,. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 154 Industrial Arts) 
The materials, processes, conditions of IIrooucUOn, aud the pur-
chase and use of the products of the Industries IIrovldlng shelter 
and furnishings, records and tools and machines will be studied. 
The course involves somc advance in technique and many of the 
problems are especially adapted to the intermediate grades. Pre-
requisite: 101 Fllemcntary Art. 
Each semester MORRISOl'f, HA.'l"J'Ol'f 
FirM Seme3ter 
Sec 1 TuTh 1-2 Welch 4 
Sec 2 TuTh 3-4 Welch 4 
Sec 8 Sat o1'J'ered only on suffi-
cIent demand Welch 4 
SwamI Soowster 
Sec 1 TuTh 2-3 'Yelch 4 
Sec 2 TuTh 3-4 Welch 4 
Hcc 3 Sat o1'J'ered only on 5uffi-
dent demand Welch 4 
801 AM Metal Work u-f/.a Pladie,. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly B01 Art Metal Work) 
Copper, brass, silver and plastics will be used In this course. The 
setting I)f stones, saw-piercing, repousse, enameling, casting, sol-
dering, and finisbin.e; will be taugbt. Useful articles of copper and 
brass, as well as rings, br()()Cbes, chains, pendants will be made 
by the student. 
Ofi'ered only on suftlc1ent demand HATI"ON 
302 C~nt Handioraft3 and Pottery. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 302 Cement Handicraft) 
The fundamentals of cement and pottery work are covered in tbis 
course. Pottery work includes composition, preparation and con-
struction by hand, pressing and coil, glazing and firing. Tiles and 
garden utensils in cement are also Included. . 
Ofi'ered only on sufficient demand HATTON 
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804 Weaving. 2 sem br 
(Formerly Weaving and Needl('('raft) 
Structure. me{'hanics and threadiug of various types of looms; 
practical w01:k in weaving textiles, pattern, tapestry and pick-Ull 
weaves are included in this course. Also simple and decorative 
forms of needlecraft with emphasis on good design and practical 
application. - - . 
Otrered only on sufficient dema-nd MORRISON 
30li Adool'lCe4 General lVooas}lOp. 2 scm -hr 
(Formerly 105 Industrial Arts) 
This Is a continuation of 204. Prerequisite: 2Q4 General Wood-
work. 
Second semester WlLLOUOUBY 
MW 1().11 Adm 10 
313 Descriptive GeQfIIIJtrv. 3 sem hr 
This Is a drawing course for those especially interested in tech-
nical aud engineering work. The problems involve gooIlletrical 
constructions as related to distances, angles, intersections and 
the development of surfaces or patterns. Orthographic projection 
and geometrical theory as related to technical descriptions and 
designs are emphasized. Prerequisite: 127 General Mechanical 
DrawIng. Open to Freshmen. 
Orrered on demand LAPPINEN, WILLOUOUBY 
331 .!d.-van.ce-d Dra/tiw;. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 131 Industrial Arts) 
This is an advanced general course tor those especially intel'Bsted 
in drafting and those desiring to prepare to teach mechanical 
drawing as a special subject, or to continue engineering drawing. 
Otrered only on sufficient demand WILLOUGHBY, Wl'l'IN~ 
361 Oontont, Organ~ation and Supervision. 2 aem hr 
(See EdUcation.) 
362 The G-enera~ 811-op. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 162 Industrial Arts) 
Thls is a class-room course covering the underlying principles, the 
developnient and the problems of the organization known as "gen-
e~al shop." It is a practical course for those desiring to teach 
01' supervise general shop work. 
Otrered only on sufficient demand WI=OUGllBY 
453 ..id.i;anced Art, an4 Craft,. 3 sem hr 
This is a continuation of course Hi2, offering experience in the 
application of the more advanced · techniques of leather. wood 
carving, puppetry and other crafts not covered in prevIous courses. 
This course includes also an analysis of crafts and their adapta-
tion as a treatment for physical and mental disabilities as used 
in occupational therapy. 
O:fl'ered only on sufficient demand llOKIHSON, llATTON 
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HOME EOONOMICS 
p.on:.s80a E8TB1L11: OA UCB 
A,88OOlA'I'£ PSon:ll8Oll CL.uA KELLy 
A8/1OCIA'n: PlIOfftSSOJ; EUL..6. M. UlfDEllBlLlNK 
Mlcblgan State Normal College prepares teachers to QuaUty un· 
der the provisions ot the Smlth·Huihes and George-Deen Acta. 
CoUI"8H may allO be elected by studenta majoring ill otber cur· 
rlcula. 
Major and Minor 
Required COUr!leN tor a Major in Home Economlc8: 
See Curriculum tor Teachers ot Home Economics. For spectal· 
i:r;lng students only. 
Required Oourses tor a MInor In Home Economics: 
111 Foods 2 &em hI' 
2 .aem lir 
S sem hr 
3 sem br 
3 I!O!m br 
2 sern br 
112 ClothlD&, 
211 Advanced Foods 
212 .o\.dvanced Clothln&, 
202 Home Nursing'" Child Care 
301 Economic Problems ot the Consnmer 
For students rntljorlni In Home Economics the followlng courees 
may aaUsf, reQuirements tor minors: 
Group II 212 
'" 132 
220 
'" 317 
Group III 220 
I 110 
1 or 113 
"" 
MlerobloloC)' 3 sem br 
Inorganic ChemLstr1 3 aem br 
Inorranie Chemiatry S scm br 
Elemelllary Ortanle Chemistry , ~m b, 
Pbyalolog1eal Chemistry 2 ~m b, 
Household Pbyslcs 3 ~m b, 
Elemellts of Ecooonllcs S Bern br 
NaUonal Government in tbe United States 
State and Local Goverilment 2 sern br 
Marritlge and tbe Family Relationship 3 !!em br 
ElecUves In History " &em br 
Eleetlves 10 Social Science . 3 8Cm br 
Note: Tbe following courseR are open to any student In tbe 
College: Home Economics 111, 112, 202, 204, 2G3, 301. 
HOME ECONOllIOS 
111 • FooM. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 101 Home Economics) 
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An introductory course in foods in which a study is made of the 
composition, selection, and preparation of foods usually included 
in sLmple family meals. 
Each semester DAUOlI 
Ji'{rd SenH!lter 
Sec 1 TuTh 8~10 Welch lOS 
112 Clothing. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 1I'tl Clothing) 
An Introductory course in clothing which deals with the funda-
mental problems involved in garment construction and with the 
selection, care, and repair of clothing. 
Each semester IU:Ll.Y 
TuTh 8-10 Welch 202 
201 Nutritwn. 3 sem hr 
'l'his course deals with the nutritive value of foods in ' relatiou to 
the uutritional needs of Individuals and groups. Laboratory work 
includes the arrangement of displays of lOO-calorie portions and 
their costs; a comparison of the mineral and vitaJllin content of 
various foods; the preparation and arrangement of ideal and 
special dietaries. Prerequisites or parallels: 101 Principles of 
Physiology, 211 Advanced Foods, 251 Physiological Chemlstry. 
Second semester UNDEKBRINK 
MWF 1·3 Welch 203 
202 Home N'Unlno and Ghila Care, 3!!eIll hr 
This course Is dh·tded Into two units. In one unit a study is made 
of home care of the sick and cOU\'alescent; first aid; control of 
disease In home and community. In .the second unit a stndy Is 
made of the care, de"elopment and training of the infant and the 
preschool chUd. 
Each semester BAUOH 
MWF 9-10 Welch 103 
204 iI'ood and NlJtrition. 2 sem hr 
This is a course in practical nutrition for the college student. It 
Is a study of food requirements, selection and habits, 8S applied 
to adults and children. The coU!se is destgned for men and women 
students not majoring in home ecol}.omics. 
First semester UNDEIWlUNK 
TuTh 1-2 Welch 203 
·The student 18 required to wear a white uniform wben working In the 
laundry and In tbe food IlloorlltorieB. Thill ahould be pureha.oo. un(lcr 
tbe 8upervhllon ot the department. ApPl'OlI:lmate COilt $2.00. 
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211 Advanced Foods, 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 102 Home ECQnomics) 
This course deals with the more advanced problems connected 
with the tawny's food. Prerequisite: 111 Foods. 
Each semester U«DJ:lUjIH1'I'X 
MWF 8-10 Welch 203 
212 Advanced OkltJl,ing. 3 sern hr 
(Formerly 1152 Home Economics) 
A course designed for students who desire more advanced work 
in the selection Ilnd construction of clothing, Emphasis Is given 
to the alteration and adaptations of patterns and to the fitting 
of garments. A unit on children's clothing Is included. Pre-
requisite: 112 Clothing, 
Each semester K£u'Y 
MWF 10-12 Welch 202 
2:\8 General Hl'»ne Economies. 2 sem hr 
This is an intensiye course planned to meet the needs of students 
specializing in early or later elementary or in special education 
curriculum and for others interested in home making activities for 
their personal needs. It is composed of three units: foods, house 
furnishings and management, and clothing. Practical work for 
each unit Is otl'ered through dem{)nstration by the Instructor W1t11 
student particlvation. 
Sec-ond semester KELLY 
TuTh 11·12 Welch 202 
301 Economic Proliieml 01 the Con3umer. 2 sern hr 
(Formerly Marketing) 
In this course a study Is made ot the economic vroblems of the 
tamily In vresent-day society. Problems studied Include tamtly 
Incomes, their source, distribution, and adequacy tor desirable 
standards ot living: the use of the income through budgeting and 
Lmvroved standards of buying in order to secure greater satis-
factions for Ihe consumer. 220 Elements of Economics is desir-
able as a Vrerequlslte. 
First semester BAUCH 
TuTb 11-12 Welch 103 
302 Lunchroom Manal1emcnt-Demondralum. Oookert/. 2 sem hr 
The aim ot this course Is to SUmmarize and apvly the food prin-
ciples of all preceding food classes. The course consists of two 
units: one on school lunches -and quantity cookery, the other on 
demonstrations for schOOl and community groups. Prerequisite: 
311 Food Buying and :\Ieal Service, 371 Methods of TeachlIlg Home 
Economics. 
Second semester BAUCH 
WF 10-12 Welch 103 
HOllE EOONOllI06 
311 Fooa BUlIinu and Mea~ Bcrvtoo. 2 sem hr 
(Formerly 103 Home EconomIcs) 
'''' 
This course includes the planning, preparation and serving of 
meals adapted to family needs and for special occasions. A study 
is made of table appointments and types of service. Problems in 
relation to the purchasing of food supplies are given special at-
tention. Prereqnisite: 201 Nutrition. 
First semester UNDERIlBlNK 
WF 10-12 Welch 203 
3S1 Tc~tile8. 8 sem hr 
This course deals with the study and analysis of fabrics used 
for clothing and household purposes and with factors that in-
fluence their wearing Qualltles and cost. Practical apvllcation 
of this knowledge is made to the buying vroblems of the con-
sumer. Prerequisites: 132 Inorganic Chemistry, 212 Advanced 
Clothing. 
First semester KELLY 
MWF 1-3 Welch 202 
3:52 Olothfno De8if/1l. 3 sem hr 
(Formerly 252 Home Economics) 
In this course vractical application is made of the principles of 
design to the planning, selection and oonstruction of clothing for 
different types of individual.':! and occailions. I'attern designing, 
handling of difficult materials and finishing techniques are 
stressed. A brief study of historic costume is made from the 
standpoint of its effect on present day styles. PrerequisItes: 
351 Textiles, 3511 Clothing Economics and Tailoring, 371 Methods 
of Teaching Home EconomIcs. 
Second semester KELLY 
MWF 1-3 Welch 202 
353 Clothing BOO1l.mntfJ3 and Tailorino. 2 sem hr 
This course Is designed to giVe the student some knowledge of 
the economic factors related to clothing, Budgeting the clothing 
allowance and the buying of clothing are studied. Dressmaking 
in wool with emphasis on tailored finishes Is included. Also the 
renovation and remodeling of clothes. P.rerequlslte: 212 Advanced 
Clothing. Parallel: 351 TextHes. 
First semester KELLY 
TuTh 1-3 Welch 202 
371 Mcthoa8 01 Teaohing Home E'coftOmicw. 2 sem hr 
(See Education.) 
402 Home MlUlagemctl-t HOlMe. 5 sem hr 
(Formerly 401 Home Management House, and 113 Household 
Problems) 
This course combines the study and application 01' the composite 
dnties of home-making. These include such Vroblems as the man-
agement 01' time and money; the selection, nse, and care of house-
hold supplies and equIpment; laundry; desirable attitudes and 
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standarM for luecesetul family Ute. Re!ltdence in the Ellen RIch-
ards Bouse 18 required durlng thla COUl'8e. PrerequisUe or paraUel: 
4074 Vocational Edueatlon In Home Economics. 
Eaeh semester tHfbD8lUKK 
HTuWTbJl' 8-4 Ellen Richards Houae 
4H 'VocuUOtto/ EduoaJioa i.. HOmll RcmlOmfc" 3.sem br 
(See Edueatlon.) 
Note: In addition to the llbove preacritled COUI"8e!I, students wish-
Ing to qualify for vocational cerUflcatell; should have tbe follow-
Ing experiencea: 
1. PentODal projects In connection with their coI.fege COUt'fJe!! In 
home economics by which to Improve their sklll, manage-
rial, or personal QuaUfteatfollll. 
2. EIperlenC8 In supervising one or mOrtl borne projects to-
gether with home visits durillit the period of student teach-
""'. S. Cont8lt with tbe project program in the State by Tlalta 
made to scbools having "ocaUona! homemaking programs. 
COlIIUIJSOI; 
OOMMEROE 
P80FU80& JOg" SPIUNO)oU.N 
AB81BTANT PROJ'K880R MTIlA O. Ht;UJ.CK 
J,,81'ROC'ro& AONaI E. ANDU80N 
Required CoUl"lle8 for a Major In Commercial Subjeebt: 
201 
See Curriculum tor teachlml of ColJlIllerei.al Subjects. For Spe-
clallt.lni students ooly. 
HH Beglmdng TIIPI.l1CrIUllll. 2 km hr 
Inatru(!tlon Is ,Iven In the learning and masteri of the typewrltln, 
keyboard. Skill Itnd Ill'Curacy are CQnstantly emphasized. The 
most re<:ent metbods hll.sOO upon. the psy(!bolo-gy of learning, are 
employed In teacblng this course. For beginners only. No (!redit Is 
given It typewrIting haH been pre"lously taken. 
Eacb semester A"DUIOl'{ 
MWThF 1().1l Pierce 804 
102 EI""umta11l Aooowntinil. 3 sem hr 
This course emphasizes the elementary principles of accounting. 
The work Is develt)j)ed trom the standpoint of the Individual 
proprietorship. Particular attention ia ilven to the development 
ot debit IInd..crMlt, tlie Importance and use of hwlness papera, 
Income Ilnd eJ:pellStl aooounta, the trial balance, financial atate-
menta, lind !be cioelnc of the ledger. 
Each aemester SP1lI"OM .. I.lC 
f"ir8t 8emule,. 
M WF 9-10 Pierce 305 
SCOOftd Seme8fer 
llWF 3-4 Pierce aoo 
103 BeI1Wl'tiMI1 8M,,'-'an4. 3 aem br 
The functional method Is used In the teaching of shorthand. The 
Ilupll learns tbe art of sbortbal1d by reading and wrlttne sen-
tences aDd letter. rather tbaD lndlvldual words and phrases. For 
beginners oul)'. No credit Is ghen If sborthand has been previously 
taken. 
Each semeater AlfOD80lf 
MWF 11·l2 Pierce 8IX5 
201 .A.dvonool& Aoco-.tl"p. 3 &em hr 
A more advaD~ study ot accounting metbods through the part-
nership form of bUlJlneu. SpecIal eoluDlll journals, controlli.ng 
I!.ccounts, subsidiary ledgers and tbelr purpose are emphasized. 
Attention Is given to perlodle adjustment of aecounb!, a more 
Intenalve study of Income statewentH, balance sheets and their 
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analyslB and closing the ledger. Prerequisite: 102 Elementary 
Accounting or equivalent. 
Second semester SPBlNO)(J.N 
MWF 10-11 Pierce 305 
202 Aa.vanooa Aooou.nUng. 3 sem hr 
This is an advanced course. It deals with the accounting pro· 
cedure of the corporation. Business methods and procedure, com-
parative statements are studied and analyzed. Rural accounting 
Is given attention Including depreciation and operating costs. 
Prerequisite: 201 Advanced Accounting. 
First semester SPlUNQI<U.N 
MWF 3-4 PIerce 306 
203 Stenographll. 3 Bern hI:' 
The aim In this course is to train stUdents to take dictation at a 
speed required in business, and to transcribe their notes COf-
~ectly at a reasonable speed. The development' of tYJIlng sklll Is 
an important part of thLs course. Prerequisites: 101 Beginning 
Typewriting and 103 Beginning Shorthand or equIvalents. 
Second semester ANDBIRSON 
MWF 8·10 PIerce 305 and 304 
204 Secretarial Proceti.ure3. 3 &em hr. 
ThIs course is designed to train students to assume the responsi· 
b1l1ties of the more important oIDce positions. This calls tor skill 
in taking dictation and careful arrangement of the material on 
the written page promptly and accurately. The rendering of SOCial 
service, and the development of quaUties of lead~hip are an 
Important part of this work. Prerequil:lite: 203 Stenography. 
First semester ANDERSON 
MWF 8·10 Pierce 305 and 304 
2Ol) Bwineu Engluk. 2 &em hr 
This course Is designed to develop an understanding of English 
as used in business. }j;mphasis is placed on speaking and writing 
the Englil:lh of business effectively; correct and forceful sentence 
structure; correct and pleasing oral expression; attractive set·up 
and auangem.ent of the various types of business letters. Pre-
requisites: 121, 122 Rhetoric. 
Each semester ANDlmSON 
TuTh 8-9 PIerce 305 
301 B".rlne'8 OrganizaHon and Management. 3 sem hr 
This course deals with the fundamentals of business organization. 
Emphasis is placed on business management, lI.nance and account-
ing, credit, investment funds, personn~l, the advantages and dls· 
advantages of the different types of buainess organIzation. The 
place of tbe purchasing, sales, and advertising depattments are 
d1scuSBed. The selection of 8. business with a view of ownership 
is gh'en attention. The place of young people in the great social 
agency called bu~lncsa Is empllaslzed. 
Sc<:ond semcster 8P1UIfONAIf 
MWF 9-10 Pler~ 801 
302 OJ!foo Practice. 2 ~UI hr 
The ~hnlQue of office procedure as applied to present day meth-
ods In an up..to..(late ofllce ia emphasized. Attention is given to a 
study of tbe appliances most commonly used in offices. Methods 
of instruction will be glvell to enable teachers to train pupils to 
enter ullOn the duUes of their InlUal pos(tlon conHdently and 
advantageously. 
Each semester AlfDCR80N 
MWThF 1-2 Pierce ~ 
303 Baul,,(!.a Late. S sem hr 
This course Is organized to give a knowledge and understanding 
of basic legal principles ItS applled to ordinary business transac-
tions. It will enable people to guard against the ordinary legal 
errors. The law ot contracts, negotiable paper. sales of personal 
property, agency, ballments, Insurance, partnerships, corporations 
Is stressed, It 18 essential that teachers of commercial subjects 
have an understanding of thelle principles, 
First semester 8PBJNGMAN 
:\fWF 2-3 Pler~e 81)(5 
304 B~a/fle" Low. S scm Ilr 
This oour&e is a continuation of 303 Rusiness Law, Prerequ\8lte: 
803 Ruslness Law. 
Second semester SPBJNO)(AN 
M\VF 2-3 Pierce 305 
:-«:16 Method, 01 Teachi"U Commercial f!;",bjecta, 4 seDl hr 
(See Education. ) 
Hafllt1Crlt/rtg 
This course Is required on all curricula. The aim 18 10 help stu-
dents Improve their own Ilandwrltlng on paper and blackboard, 
alld to clloble them to [eacb the IlUbJect. I'rnct!ee Is given in 9OOr· 
Ing writing according to a standard bandwritlng seale. Students 
mnst lake thla course sometime before their third year ill college. 
To satisfy the reqUlremeDbi of the COUr1!C, the stndent must attaiD 
a grade of no~ ICII8 tban "0". 
Each semester lUtlllltCK 
Sec 1 lorW 8-9 Plerce 801 
• Sec 2 TuTh 9-10 Pierce 301 
Sec 3 WF 1()'11 Pierce 301 
See 4 TuTh 11-12 Pierce 3(11 
Sec 5 WF 11·12 Pierce 301 
Sec (j TuTh 
Sec 7 MW 
Sec 8 MW 
Sec 9 TnTh 
1-2 
1-2 
2-3 
2-3 
I'ierce 301 
Pierce 301 
Pl~rce 301 
Pierce 301 
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SCHOOL LIBRARY SERVICE 
ELStE V. ANDREWS 
FIIJro:RICK B. OLEVEBINGA 
MABTHA ROSENTBETEB 
WANDA O. BATJ;S 
The curriculum in School IJhrary Service Is offered to meet thp 
Increased demands for full·tim~ librarians In the elementary and 
secondary schools and for teacher-librarians, who give part time 
to teaching and part time to supervision of the school library. 
Oourses may also he elected by students majoring in other cur· 
rlcula. 
Only a limited number 01' students may elect courses ' in School 
Library Service. In every case the election must he approved by 
the adviser, l.flsl'l AndrewI'!. 
Major and Minor 
Required Courses for a Major in School Library Service: 
See OUrrlculum for School Uhrary Service. For specializing 
studentI'! only. 
Required Courses tor a Minor In School Library Service: 
301 Olassification and Cataloging 
303 Reterence Books and Their Use 
307 Book Selection and Purchafle 
401 Orgfl.nlzation and Administration of the Elemen· 
tary School Library (Hee Education) 
lOr 402 Organizatiun anu Administration ot the High 
School Library 
(see Education) 
Electives in School Library Service 
Courses 
101 U3C 0/ Books and Lf/lrariell. 2 sem hr 
3 
2 
2 
2 
6 
.. m h' 
"~ h' 
"om h' 
sem hr 
sem ht· 
A prerequisite (or all students who wish to qualify as student 
assistants in the College J,[brary, but it Is also open to any other 
students wishing practical instruction in using library materials. 
It is not to he taken by student~ majoring or minoring In School 
J,ibrary ServIce. 
First semester AlfDREW8 
TuTh 2·3 Lib 203 
301 Cla33i/footion and Cataloging. 3 sem hr 
A study of the principles and methods of classification and cata-
loging planned to ml'Ct the needs of the average schOOl I1brary. 
The Dewey Decimal sysh'm of classification will he taught and 
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ailm the pfOCYdures inyolved In constructing !I dIctionary catalog. 
nrst semester IWSENTRETE& 
M\VF 1-2 Lib 203 
:X12 ClauijlcatiQtI ana Cataloging. 2 sern hr 
A continuutiOIl of the introductory course, with laboratory work 
to illustrate principles ~tudled. Empiutsis will be given to the spe-
!'ial problems involved in cataloging books tor children. Prereq-
ulslte: <101 Cla8l!hl.caUon and Cataloging, 
Second semester IWSENTllETER 
TuTh 1-2 Lib 20'& 
30.'1 Reference Bo(jk~ and Their U~e. 2 Bern br 
T1Ils course Is II general survey of the content and use of reference 
books and materials suitable tor secondary schools. Readings, reo, 
port>! and prohlems will be required. 
First semester CU:VE'RINGA 
TuTh 11-12 Lib 20<1 
304 Re!eretlcc B{)(Jk~ and Their Ule. 2 sem hr 
This Is a conthmation course with special emphasis upon indexes, 
bibliography, and the making and maintaining of a vertical Ille, 
P,'aclical prohl('m~ in all of these subjects will be given, Pre-
requisite: 3m Reference Books and Their Use. 
Second semester CLEVEIUNGA 
TuTh 11-12 Lib 2Q3 
30l> Pcrtolf,iCaill and Their [,"deille /!. 3 &em hr 
This course is a survey of periodical literature suitable for school 
library use, and consists of a study of the various types of pe-
riodicals published in the United States; the use of periodical in-
dexes as teaching aids, and the processes in\'ol"ed In the care, use 
aud binlling of periodicals and public document8. 
li'lrst semester CLEVElUNGA 
MWF 9-10 Lib 2Q3 
306 Book Oralt,l. 3 sem hr 
A study of the origin of the book, printing, physlcai makeup of the 
book, bindings of various kinds, the repair of books and prepara-
tion of books and periodicals for binding. 
Sreond semester CT.EVElUNGA 
MWF 11-12 Ub 200 
307 Book Selection and P1Iroha/!e, 2 sem br 
A study of standards for book selection for school libraries and 
teachers. practical work in book acquisition, and book production 
and publishers. 
Flr~t semester ANDRJi:Wa 
TuTh 3-4 Lib 203 
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808 Book Selection and Parchalle. 2 sem hr 
Book and periodical aids to hook selection; reading Usts and a 
study ot tendencies and rontent of modern books, and the building 
ot a selective list of stllndard books for school library purchase. 
Prerequisite: 307 Book Selection and Purchase. 
Second semester ANDJU:WS 
TuTh 2-3 Lib 203 
401 Organization and Adminiltration of the Elementary School 
Library. 2 S(>m hr 
(see Education) 
402 Orga~~atlQfl and Admini3tration of the High School Librarv. 
2 8em hr 
(see Education) 
403 Library Material s a~ Teaching A.id~. 3 sem hr 
Undertakes to give prospective teachers Ilnd schoolUhrarlans valu-
able sources for securing Inexpensive teaching and library mate-
rials, and also free materlaJs available through State and Fed-
eral Departments, commercial agencies, publishing houses, etc. 
Second semester ANDREWS 
MWF 2-S L1b 203 
437 Ourriculum Background for the ElemenlaTl/ Sohool Library. 
2 sem hr 
Comparable to a course in Iln elementary curriculum for th08e 
who contemplate actual tellching in the elf'mentary school, since 
one of the most important duties of the librarian is to keep in 
clo(je reilltionship with schoolroom practice. The avallablllty of 
source'material for student and teacher will be emphaslted. Pre-
requisite: 802 Educational Psychology j 80S Principles of Teach-
ing; and teaching eJ:perience. 
First semester 8Tl!:A&NS 
Sat 10-11 :45 Pierce -lA 
438 Ourriculum Background for the High School Library. 2 scm hr 
Presents the library point of view to future high school librarians 
in order that the library may function properly In Its relation 
to high school students and teachers. The source material for both 
regular high school classroom procedure Ilnd eJ:tracurricular activ-
ities is emphasized. Prerequisites: S02 Educational Psychology, 
SOS Principles of Teaching. 
Second semester STZABNS 
TllTh 1-2 Pierce 4A 
HEALTH EDUCATION 
HEALTH EDUCATION 
PaoJ"ESSOB GUNAD1:S1: SNOW, M. D.-Direetor Of Studeut Health 
Service 
P&OJ"ESSOR PAUL B. SAlolSON 
ASSOClA.TB: PRoTIllBSOR LUKENE PROUSI!: 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOB IRENE D. CU.RK 
NUBSES: DoBoTHY E. SMI'lH, Wn.MA FUNS 
Courses 
102 Perlwnal Health.. 2 scm hr 
In this course each student evaluates his own health examination 
record which Is used as a basis for the formation of dIscriminat-
Ing health judgments. It includes scientific Informatlon concern-
ing the principles that determine the improvement and main-
tenance of health, and the prevention of disease_ 
Each semester CLARK, PROUSE, SAMSON 
Fir8t 8em(Jder 
Sec 1 TuTh 2-3 Adm 204{W) 
Sec 2 MW 2-8 Gym 12{M) 
Sec 3 TuTh 2-3 Gym 12{M) 
SecOtld SemeBter 
Sec 1 TuTh 2-3 Adm 
Sec 2 TuTh 2-3 Welch 
204(W) 
209(M) 
r>,'ote----Courses 201 and 252 overlap so much that a student is 
not permitted to take more than one of them_ 
201 Health Ed.uca.Hon in. the ElenHJntary Grade,. 2 sem hr 
This course is gh'en for students preparing to teach primary and 
Intermediate grades. Health inspection of school children, survey 
of environmental conditions, and other methods of determining 
the health needs of the child are taught. A study is made of the 
application of educational principles In health instruction. Prac-
tice is given in evaluating the newer conrses in Health Education. 
Each semester CLARK, I'ROUSE 
Fird 8emelter 
Sec 1 TuTh 11-12 Adm 204 
S~ 2 TuTh 3-4 Adm 204 
ScCOtld Semester 
TuTh 11-12 Adm 204 
252 Health Education for Rural School,. 2 sem hr 
This course presnpposes some knowledge of personal hygiene. It 
includes the study of the evaluation and healthful control of the 
school environment, as well as the health status of individual 
children, and the principles and methods of health instruction as 
applied in a rural school. 
Each semester Cl.I.RK 
208 NORMAL COILEOIt YE..oI.B BOOK 
Fint Seme,tet' 
Tn Th 9-10 Adm 204 
Second SemelJter 
Sec 1 TuTh 9-10 Adm 204 
Sec 2 TuTh 3-4 Adm 2()4 
332 Health E~aminatiOM. 2 sem hr 
This course Is des1gned for those who are interested in the theory 
and practice of physical examination and diagnosis. The relation 
of physical activity to the health of the individual Is considered. 
Study of the principles of normal dlagDosis Is combined with 
practlce of clinical nature, the student asslBtlng In the examina-
tion of chHdren and adults, thus gaining under supervision the 
abUity to caffy on such activities in the school!l . 
• Each semester SNOW 
Fint Semeder 
MW 9-10· Adm 204 
Seoond Semeller 
TuTh 9-10 Welch 207 
351 Health Work jn the School,. 3 sew hr 
This course Is designed tor those who may supervise the health 
education program In a Ilublic school system, or those who will 
cooperate in promoting such a program. Methods of dil:l('overing 
health needs in dlt1'erent communities and possible waya of or-
ganizing a program to meet such needs are studied. Recommenda-
tions ot experts in the health field are considered, together with 
the principles upon which such opinions are based, 
Each semester CLlIU' 
/I',r8t 8f.mW8ter 
MWF 2-8 Adm 2Q4 
Se()()1l.d Semelter 
MWF 9-10 Adm 204 
360 Health b'ttucathm Applied. 3 sem hI' 
Tbis course Is planned for SChool nurses and for teachers who 
have had a year or more of experience. The relation of the 
teacher and the nurse, with their respective contributions to the 
health program, Is discussed, The value ot periodic health ex-
aminations is considered and participation in this examination by 
nurses and teachers Is learned by discussion and by actual ex-
perience in helping to examine children, The relation of physical 
and mental health to behavior problems is stndied. This course Is 
a preparation for efficient community and school health leader-
ship. 
Summer !lesslon 8NOW 
PHTSICAL EPUCAT{ON 
PHYSIOAL EDUOATION 
PRoFESSOR JOSEPH II. MoCuu.oc:a 
Paoll'ESSOlt PAUL B. BAllOON 
PKoFE8S0~ LLOYD W. OLDS 
PKoI"EI:!SOB ELTON J. RYNEARSON 
ASSOCIATE PBOFrSooR RUTH BOUGHNER 
ASSOCIATil PKOl'E880B DoNNABl:L VOSS1.EB 
AssOCUTll PRoFESSOR LURE1f1ll PROUSE 
ASSOCIATE PROI'ESSOR lIUrnE O. CUKK 
ASSISTANT PBOI'ESSO~ AUGUSTA HARRIS 
I:1fSTllUC'l'OB CaLOIi: M. TODD 
INSTBUCTOB ARTa'tJK D. WALKI:B 
Il'fs'TIHTCTOB LA W'RE1fCE DUNNINO 
INSTBUCTOB RAYllOND :i!'rITEB 
INSTBUCTOII GI!!OIWE MARSHAL 
INSTllUCTOR ALICE BEAL 
Il'fB'TIWCTOK Gl:l'fEVIl!:'V1i: J.j. Fox 
Major 
Required Courses for a Major In Physical Education : 
See Curriculum for Teachers ot Physical EducatiOD. For spe-
claUdng students only. 
Student.!! majoring In Physical Education who haVe not had high 
school chemistry should take 121 and 12'2 General Chemistry. Stu· 
dents who haVe not had high school physics should take 121 
Mechanics, Sound and IIeat and 12'2 Light and Electricity (see 
cUl'l'iculum requirements). 
Courses 
202 Slandard Amerioo71- Red OrO'3 Pinl .Aid. 2 sem br 
Outlined by the American Red Cross, this course consists 01' lec-
tures, textbook, and I!ractice work In first ald. A certificate is 
awarded to each student completing the course. 
Each semester SAlISON, ROUQHNI!B 
TuTh 11-12 Gym 13 
203 K~tW.wwgV (Mechanics ot Exercise). 2 sem hr 
A textbook course in tbe mechanism ot bodily movements. The 
separate movements of the upper limb, lower limb Hnd trunk are 
studied first, and then tbose of the body as H whole, as it Is used 
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In gymnastics, games and sports, and the various occupations of 
life, 
Second semester BOUGHN!:R., RYNEARSON 
TuTh 8-9 Gym 12 (women) TuTb 11·12 Gym 12 (men)-
221 Thea", ana Praotroe 01 Football an4 Ba8ketball. (men) 
2 sem br 
A course consisting of lectures, demonstrations, use of motion 
pictures, and practIce in teaching the fundamentals, and various 
styles of olfenslve and defensive play. The course is designed for 
those expecting to coach these sports. 
First semester even years Jl.Tl'uaaSON, 8:rrn!:8 
MWF 10-11 Gym 12 
222 TMOflI am! Practioo Q! Track and BlUeball. (men) 2 sem hr 
This course rollsists of lectures, use of motion pictures, demon-
strations-, snd field work, In teaching the sklils Involved In these 
sports. The course Is tor those expecting to coach these activ-
ities. 
Second semester ow&, RYNEARSON 
MWF 10-11 Gym 12 
251 HetMtU and MatlJr'i.akl in Phueical Ed.ucation. 3 sem hr 
(See EducatIOon). 
301 Principle, 001 Ph1/~ical Ed.uooti<m. 2 sem hr 
A course In the fundamental principles Oof physical educatiOon. It 
Includes a discussiOon of the place of physical education as a part 
of the educational program Ilnd of the relationship Oot adminis-
trators tOo the prOoblems of Interscholastic cOompetltion. A study is 
made of tile Ildaption or physical activities to the dl1'l'erent age 
levels In the elementary, junior and senior high schools. This 
course Is open to those preparing tor positions as adminiatratofll 
and high school teachers. 
Second semester odd yeafll SAlISON 
TuTh 11-12 Gym 12 
311 Theoytl and PhllQloph1/ QI Piau. 2 scm hr 
A course In tlle phUosophy and psychology ot play, Its history In 
the raee, Its development in recent times, and its Inftuence In the 
education and development of the individual. Study Is made of 
the practical conduct of playas Illustrated In the playground, the 
community center, boys' and girls' clubs, summer camps, and 
schools. 
Each semester lofoouu.oca 
Fi,.,t 8emeder 
'.ruTh 11-12 Gym 12 
Second 8enwder 
TuTh 9-10 W.H.B. 
320 Fir8t Aid. Athletic Traming and Ph1/BiotheraPt/. 2 sem hr 
A course In which the principles or first aid, athletic training and 
physiotherapy are studied. In addition to lectures, special atten-
tion is given to demonstration and practice of massaging, bandag· 
PHYSICAL mUOATION 211 
Ingi taping and therapeutic measures as applied in athletic actlyi-
ties and ·inJurles. Prerequisite: 221 Anatomy and Physiology. 
Each semester PBOUSE, MABSHALL 
FirM 8emelter 
TuTh 9-10 Gym 13 (men) 
Seoond Seme8ler 
M'l'h 10-11 Briggs FH (men) 
MTh 1()-1l Gym 13 (women) 
323 Inif.ividlWl Gymna8tic8. 2 sem hr 
A textbook course supplemented by lectures and demonstrations 
on the mechani~ of physical detormitles and their causes. Ab-
normalities of the spine and teet, and other postural and func-
tional conditions are discussed. Their treatment by active and 
passive movements is applied in W122 and M122 Restricted Activ-
ities. 
,First semester PlWUBJ:, SAMSON 
Tu'l'h 8-9 Gym 13 (men) TuTh 1-2 W,H,B. (women) 
331 - PhysiOlof/Y of B:»eral-Be. 3 sem hr 
A textbook course, supplemented by lectures and laboratory work 
on the phyElology ot mUEcle, nerve, circulation 8Ild respiration, 
with special relation to the elIects of bodily exercise. 
Each semester BOUGHNER 
L(lcture: MWF 1-2 Welch 1 
342 BOIl Scout Leader8hip. 2 sem hr 
The course covers the history, aims and principles of the Boy 
Scout movement. Students are given opportunity for practical 
experience in the various phases ot scouting and woodcrat!. The 
course tollows the requirements of the Department ot Education, 
National Headquarters Boy Scouts of America. Open to all men 
students. 
Second semester even years 8AlISON 
TuTh 11-12 Gym 13 
412 Orvanizatw_tl of Ph1/liool Education. 2 scm hr 
This course plans courses of physical training to meet the con-
dlUons of city and rural schools. Principles of supervision and 
construction of buildings and playfl.elds is discussed, and in-
~pection of modern equipment and buildings is made. 
Each semester MOOULLOCH 
Fird 8emeder 
TuTh 9-10 Gym 12 . 
413 Camping. 2 semhr 
Second 8eme3t/{r 
Tu'l'h 8·9 Gym 13 
A study is inade of the various kinds of organi7.ed campa. The 
course includes the methods of planning and managing camps, 
how to choose a camp site, kind of camp shelters, both permanent 
and temporary, sanitation, the camp commissary, program, satety 
provisions, leadership and woodcraft. This course is planned to 
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meet tbe d{,UlR nd (or traloP<! leaden for vrl'l'Bte and seml-publlc 
camps. 
Second semester odd years SAMSON 
TuTh 9-10 Welch 106 
414 Ri'torv anI! Literature of Phll,{oo1 Education. 2 sem hr 
A courst! ot lectures and reference work covering the hlator;y of 
physical ('ducation Rnd makIng n ayatf'matic survey at the litera· 
ture of the subject. Each student I~ expected to make a r&ther 
complete study ot It chosen topic. 
Each IJeme8ter 9.1.)(501'1 
TuTh 1-2 Gym 13 
<U6 P096(J'Mry. (Womenl 2 Item hr 
ThLs CODnoe is a study ot the problems Involved In organising and 
prellenHng Il8geants and similar progrlLDl8. I t deaill with the aele!::. 
tioo or creation of Bultable themes. and the prlnctplet ,overn1n¥ 
the activities. setting, coelllmlng, mmlical accompaniment, and 
other factorl' Involved In Ritch prol1'ams. Th(' clan receives prac-
tical experience by nfllllat'ng In the production of the College 
Rprlng Festival. 
Second semester VOf!!lI.P;1!. 
'filTh 9-10 Gym 13 
416 TfJlt. (Uta MfJa81trCmC1tt. f" Phl/.'cal EIf"catiol'l. 2 sern hr 
(9ee Edncatlon). 
AUI'IVlTY OOVRS:gs FOR WOMES MAJORISG IN PHYSI CAL 
EDUCATION 
e'OPUOMORF..---
WdOt J<'olk Dancing. 2 !!em br aeth·Ity credit 
Teaching methods and practl~or folk dancing. 
8e«Jnd IICrnester PIIOUSt!: 
TuTh 3-4 Gym {) 
WsI06 Elementa'1l SwimmfJlO. 2 IIr.rn hr activity credit 
Theory and practiC(l of be,lllners' swimming. American Red Oross 
lJook ul!ed as text. 
Flrllt semester J'Q% 
TuTb 8-4 Gym Pool 
Ws201 8twrt. aM Rhll'Am8. 8 J:t(·w br actl'flty credit 
Theory and practice of soccer, volleyball , and primary rhylhmll. 
ilret 8eDlester D..\..aIII 8 
)(WF 3-4 Gym 2 
W8205 Sport. aad GllmlWltic' . 3 &em hr actl'fUy credit 
Theory and practice of trnck and tennis and teaching methods of 
stunts alld apparatus. 
Second semester '"\OU81l, V068LU 
MWF 3-4 Gym 5 
f'llTlilCAL &IlUCJ.TIOIf 
Ws209 El6ntCn.tarv Rh .. ,llm,. 2 8e1ll hr Ilctivlty credit 
TeaCh:ng methods aud Prtlctlce or elementary tap dancing. 
First semester UAlUtIiI 
TilTh l ot Gym t 
Ws2LO 8cAooi Galll£l'. 3 ~ID hr activity credit 
tIS 
PMlcl11:e hi teacbllll; lIchOoI gKmea and Rctlvltles related to glrlli 
orgaulmtlou8-
Second .lleDle8ter BOUOHII"Dt 
M W 4-5 :30 Wclcb Gym 
.n::'iIOR_ 
WsI02 Elementarv D(lllC!'. 2 sem br acUvity credit 
Teacbln~ mcthod8 and practice of the modern dance. 
~':Il'8t seme8ter \·OIiISt.d 
MTh 10-11 Gym 5 
W~l1 Adv(lMCd 81Dimmi1l9. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Theory and practic of ct18.chlng, officiating meets, Rnd Red Cross 
Life Saving EX8mlnatlon8. 
First semester FOX, BOUU1Uf&'ll. 
MWF 11-12 Gym Pool 
Ws30!'i Sport,. 2 &em hr activity cre<llt 
Theory and practke of basketball, basehall, and minor sporta. An 
opportunity 1.8 Ihen tor rating of national hasketball referee~. 
Second semester FOX 
TuTh 11-12 Gym 10 
Ws314 Teaohftl{l Itt Game. one! Sport,. 3 &em hr activity credit 
Each seme8ter V08SI.~lI; 
Ws3lS Dance Maleria"', 2 sem hr Ilctivity credit 
Teaching methods and IntM'prou.tloo of ach'anoed dance materllll. 
Second eem~ter HAR8.l8 
Tnl'b 11-12 Gn'll 2 
Ws316 TeacA.i"UI,. DoMi"". 2!1em hr activity credit 
FoRch seme.sler "08SU:a 
SB,sIOR-
WH2O'l' 8port, and Jo'onnl11 Gvrn"",Ue., S aem hr actiTlty credit 
Theory nnd practice of hoekey and badminton and teaching meth-
ods and practice of lormal gymnastlca. 
Flrllt 8(!Ille!ter Ploun 
MWF ))_12 Gym :.! 
Ws311 CQmtJ1.1uUtU Recreatiufl,. 3 sem hr acthlty erM-it 
A coeducational COllr!!e, ThI8 course Includes the practice of the 
methoos and the uec of mflterl!!.i!! In CQnducting actIvities suitable 
for eommunlty groups find In tht! teachln~ of "octal dancIng, 
SI"Cond semester IIAlUU8 
MWF 11-12 GYm 2 
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W842Q TOClchlnD j" DancinD. 3 Bern hr a(';thlty credit 
Eaell semester \"OfI8IA 
Ws421 AdV(ll'lood RAuIAm,. 3 8l'm hr activity credIt 
Teaching method. and pract1te of ndvaneed tap dancing. 
Flnt semester UJ.s.aIS 
!'ofWF 8·9 Gym 2 
W&422 Teach"'u ift Game, IItld Sport" 2 8em lIr activity credit 
Eueh &emelter VOMLDt 
W8423 Ad'll6nced Dattoe. 3 sem ht activity credit 
TeaebLDg methodll flDd practice of advanced modern dance. 
Second &emesler v088Lr;a 
lfW Hi:3O Gym 2 
ACTIVITY COURSES FOR j\IEN MAJORI:o.iG IN PHYSICAl, 
EDUCATION 
SOPHOMORE-
Me204 Bo~i"g and Wre,mftD. 2 &em hr activity crQdlt 
First semester 8TlTE8 
'ruTb 11·12 Gym 10 
MII20G Advanced ApJl(lrot"" 3 Bem br activity credIt 
First semester IoU,II8U&.u:. 
rtfWF 9-10 Gym 6 
M8206 Oro ... p GOtmll, 2 aem ht acthIty credit 
First semester fI'lTI"I:8 
TuTh 9-10 Gym 10 
MIl207 ~1tf.N. 2 ecm ht activity credit 
Second semester MAMIU.LL 
TuTb 9-10 Gym ~ 
JUNIOR-
MIIlOO Blcme.tlor)' RAVtAm, Teaching and Practice. 
2 &em ht acthlty credit 
Second !Semester a'-JUS 
TuTb 1·2 Gym 10 
MB801 Htofmmlnq lind lAIs HIWino. 3 sem hr activity credit 
First semester S,U,I80K 
lfWF 10·11 Gym Pool 
lf8308 TeacM,..o 4,..4 C04oAffl{l. S sew br activity credit 
Each semelter VORSLE!!. 
Ms:UO TMcMno 4n4 CoacMno. 2 sem hr activity credit 
Each semester VOS8LD 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
SENIOR-
Ms317 Oommtmitll Recreation. 3 sem hr activitJ credit 
See W9317 
Second semester HAIIBlS 
MWF 11·12 Gym 2 
Ms414 Tflaching ana Ooaching. 3 sem hr activity eredlt 
Each semester VOSSSLEB 
Ms416 TeMh-ing ana Uoachiflf}. 2 sem hr activity credit 
Each semester vossum 
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ACTIVITY COURSES FOR GENERAL STUDENTS-WOMEN 
On the four-year curriculum, 15 semester hours or physical 
activity are required of all women students. 
WI01 and WI02 are required of all women e:s;cept those em the 
State Limited Certificate Curriculum. These should be taken ill 
the freshman year. 
A student judged physically unable to carry activity eourses 
may, in lieu thereof, present without credit 5 semester hours of 
physiology and hygiene of a grade not less than O. Such ar-
rangement must be approved In advance by the Committee on 
Graduation. 
Students are required to wear a regulation gymnasium costume. 
This must be purchased In Ypsilanti tor the sake of unltormlty. 
Students using the gymnasium will pay a deposit of fifty cents 
for a towel. Deposit should be paid at the time tlle student pays 
his tuition. 
WI01 Fre8hman PhI/mal Train/ng 3 sem hr activity credit 
Reqrnred of all freshmen. 
First semester VOSSLER, PIIous!\", HAlllUS, E'VAN6 
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Gym 10 Sec 4 MWF 1-2 Gym Ii 
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Gym 2 Sec 5 MWF 2·3 Gym 2 
SI.-"C 3 MWF 11~12- Gym [) Sec 6 MW 4-5 :30 Gym ti 
W102 FrC8hman PhV"ioal Training. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Required of all freshmen. 
Second semester FOX, HARlUS, 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Gym 5 
Sec 2 MWF 9-10 Gym 10 
See 3 MWF 1-2 Gym 2 
PROUSE, E'VAN8, BOUGHNER 
Sec 4 MWF 2-3 Gym 10 
Sec 5 MW 4-5 ;30 Gym 5 
W1M Rural School Game". 2 sem hr activity credit 
Required on the State Limited CurrIculum. 
Each semester EVANS 
Fir"t Semc3tcr 
TuTh 1-2 Gym 10 
Seoond Hemeder 
TuTh 9-10 Gym 10 
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WI07 RhlltAmW PlaVI 0114 Gamel, 8 sem hr activity credit 
RequIred on the Early and the Later Elementary Curriculum. 
Each aemester HAl\lU9 
MWF 9-10 Gym 2 
WI09 Teacher;!' OourltJ. 2 sem hr activity credit 
A course designed to give some practice In teaching lor ele-
mentary grades. Required of Early Elementary and Later Ele-
mentary students. Prerequisite: \vI07 Rhythmic Plays and 
G!l.mes. 
Each semester cJ..um: 
Fit-It Bemelder 
TuTh 8-9 Gym 2 
WHO Elememortl Rh1Jthm. 
S scm hr activity credit 2nd 
Each semester llAiUUS 
fi'frd Semeater 
TuTh 1-2 Gym 2 
Second Bemeater 
Sec 1 TuTh 8-9 Gym :I 
See 2 TuTh 1-2 Gym 15 
2 sem hr activity credit 1st semester; 
semester 
Second Semelder 
MWF 2-8 Gym Ii 
WIll Elementary Folk 
Each semester VOIISr:n., 
DoneltlD. 2 sem hr activity credit 
~OUI!E 
Fir" Bemelller 
TuTh 2-8 Gym 15 
fJeootll'i Semelter 
TuTh 3·4 Gym Ci 
W112 Elemetlt01'1l SJCtmmino. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Each semester BOU(lBNJaI., rox 
Fwd Semeller 
Sec 1 MWF 2-3 Gym Pool 
Sec 2 MWF 3-4 Gym Pool 
W114 Balketkil, Yoil~b(lil 
credit 
}"'irst semester V08SLEB, Y'Ox, 
Sec 1 TuTh &9 Gym 10 
Sec 2 TuTh 9-10 Gym 2 
8econd 8emellter 
MWF 11-12 Gym Pool 
and Badminton. 2 sem hr activity 
!tVAN8 
Sec 3 TuTh 1-2 Gym I'i 
Sec 4 TuTh 2-3 Gym 10 
W1Hi Elemenlarv TeflnU. 2 sem hr activity credit 
Second semester V08S'L1:R, EVANS 
Sec 1 MTh 10-11 Gym 10 Sec 3 TuTh 1-2 Gym 2 
Sec 2 TuTh 11-12 Gym!'i Sec 4 TuTh 2-3 Gym 2 
W119 Elementary Dance. 
Each semester VOIIIILKB 
Firl' 8ffflW8ter 
Tu,Th 8-9 Gym Ii 
2 or 3 sem hr activity credit 
Second Hemeder 
MWF 2-3 Gym 5 
PHYSIC..I.L I!:DUCATION 
W"120 Advanood Danee. 2 !!em hr activity credit 
Prerequisite: W-119 Elementary Dance or Its equivalent. 
Second semester VOSSlER 
MWF 4-5:80 Gym 2 
W122 ReltrkJted Actwitie~ . 2 s{"rn hr activity credit 
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Not elective. Students -round by the physical examination to 
be in need 0:1' this course are assigned to It by the college 
physician. 
Each semester PROUSE, CLARK 
Fir, t Seme3ter 
TuTh 2--3 Gym 6 
Seoond Semester 
Sec 1 TuTh 11-12 Gym 6 
Sec 2 MW 2-3 Gym 6 
Wl23 Reltrioted Activ1-tics. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Not electlve_ Students -round by the physical examination to be 
in need of this course are assigned to It by the college physician. 
Each semester CI..A!l.K 
MWI<' 11-12 Gym 6 
W2]0 Advanced Rh1/thm. 3 Bent hr activity credit 
Prerequisite: W"110 Elementary RhJthm or equivalent. 
Second· semester HA:KlllS 
MWF 10-11 Gym 2 
W214 Rooreatio1Wi Activity. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Includes first semester-Horseback Riding, Badminton and Table-
Tenn!!!; secGnd semester-Horseback Riding, Bowling, Quoits and 
Golf. 
Each semester rox, VOSSLER 
Sec 1 MW 4-li:30 Gym 5 Sec 2 MW 4-5:30 Gym 5 
W215 Aroherll ana Bowling. 3 sem hr activity credit 
First semester VOSSLER 
MW 3-4:30 Gym 10 
W312 Adva1lOOd Swimming aM Lite Savilt{!. 3 sern hr activity 
credit 1st semester; 2 sem hr activity credit 2nd semester 
Prerequisite: Ability to swim in deep water. 
Each semester BOUGHNER, rox 
l>'if'8t Semelter 
MWF 11-12 Gym Pool 
Second Semefter 
TuTh 3-4 Gym Pool 
W314 Basketball, V(}Uellball ana Baseball. 2 sem hr activity 
credit 
Second semester on snfficient demand FO"J: 
WF 10-11 Gym 10 
W315 Advanced Penni.!. 2 sem hr activity credit 
Prerequisite: W115 Elementary Tennis or equivalent. 
Second semester FOX 
TuTh {)..10 Gym 10 
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W316 Hockeu ana GJ/mnustic8. 3 scm hr activity credIt 
First semester PROUSE 
MWF 11-12 Room 2 
Ws817 Oommunitl/ Recreation. <I gem hr activity credit 
This course is open to both specializing and non-specializing 
students, See Ws courses for description. 
Athletics for Women 
In addition to regular activity classes in varlous sports, the 
department sponsors, through Its Athletic Association, a widely 
varied program of botb team sports aDd leisure-time activities 
designed to interest every woman student tn the College. In-
dependent, sorority, and class groups compete in basketball, volley-
ball, swimming, badmInton, and baseball. Non-competitive activ-
ities such as golf, arcbery, borseback riding, bowling and week-
end camping trips are also ofrered. 
ACTIVITY COURSES FOR GENERAL STUDENTS--l\fEN 
On the four year curriculum, 15 semester hours of physical ac-
tivity are required of all men students. One course Is to be taken 
each semester during the freshman year. 
A student judged physically unable to carry activity courses 
may, In lieu thereof, present without credit five semester hours of 
physiology and hygIene of a grade not less than C. Such arrange-
ment must be approved in advance by the Committee on Gradua-
tion. 
Freshmen not reporting for the freshman teams are required 
to enroll In MI0l and MI02. 
Students using the gymnasium wlll pay a deposit 01' one dollar 
for II. locker, and fl.1'ty cents lor a towel. Deposits should be paid 
at the time the student pays his tuition. 
M101 Fr68hman Ph1l8iool Trainino. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Seasonal activities. 
First semester MCCULLOCH, 
Sec 1 MWF 10-11 Gym 10 
Sec 2 MWF 1-2 Gym 10 
STTTES, M AlISHAf,f. 
Sec 3 MWF 2-3 Gym 10 
See 4 MWF 3-4 Gym {j 
MI02 Fre3h-man. Ph1l3W(l1 Traininu. 3 sem IIr activity credit 
Volleyball, basket ball, swimming, and softball 
Second semester liOOUu.ocH, KYl'fEARSON, STITES 
Sec 1 MWF 8-9 Gym 2 Sec 4 MWF 1-2 Gym 10 
Sec 2 MWF 10-11 Gym 10 Sec 5 MWF 3-4 Gym 2 
Sec 3 MWF 11-12 Gym 10 
M103 Bwimm!nu. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Each semester MCCULLOCH, STIns, SAMSON 
Sec 1 MWF 9-10 Gym Pool Sec 3 MWF 2-3 Gym Pool 
Sec 2 MWF 4-5 Gym Pool 
PHYSIO).L EDUCATION 
MI04 Varsitll Tennis. 3 sem br activity credit 
Second semester SAMSON 
MTuWThlf 4-5 Gym 10 
Mno Re(Jroallonai Activities. 2 sem hr activity credit 
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ThiJ! course includes handball, volleyball, hiking, tobogganing. 
skating, and other seasonal sports. 
Each semester SAMSON, ItYNEARSON 
Sec 1 TuTb 3·4 GY.m 2 See 2 TuTh 4-5 Gym 2 
Mll2 GOlf. 2 sem hr activity credit 
Students desiring to take golf tor credit may arrange t(} d(} s(} 
tbr(}ugb tbe department office. They 'must pay their own greens 
fees and provide their own equipment. To receive credit, the 
student must put in fitty-tour hours of play. 
Second semester OUlS 
MTuW'l'hF 4-5 Briggs 
MI22 Re8trlcted. Aatj-vitie~. 3 sem hr activity credit 
Not elective. I:Itudents found by tbe physical examination to he 
In need ot thIs course are assigned to it by tbe college physician. 
First semester SAMSON 
:\IWF 4-5 Gym 6 
Mi31 General 'l'rack and Field SpOrt8. 3 sem hr activity credit 
This class Is for stutlents WhD wish to participate in track and 
field for exercise and t(} learn sometbing ot tbe technique in coacb-
ing the various events. 
Secontl semester MARSHALL 
MWF ·2-3 Briggs 
M132 Freahman Ba8lfetball. 2 sem hr activity credit 1st semes-
ter; 1 sem hr activity credit 2nd semester 
Each semester STITES 
MTu"'Thl<' 3-5 Gym 10 
:\[133 Fre3hman Football. 3 sem hr activity credit 
li'irst semester STITES 
M'l"'uWThF 3-5 Briggs 
M135 GenerM Or038 Oountrv. 2 sem hr activity credit 
ThIs class Is tor students who want to do distance running tor 
credit and to learn something of tbe tecbnique at coaching. 
First semester OUlS 
Sec I MTuWTh.l-' 3-4 Briggs Sec 2 MTuWThF 4-5 Briggs 
:\1202 Tennb-Yollevball. 2 sem hr activity credit 
Each semester "Mccuu.ocH 
f'ir8t Seme8ter 
TuTh 2-3 Gym 2 
Second Seme8ter 
'.ruTh 2-3 Gym 10 
M212 Yar,ity Golf. 3 sem br activity credit 
Second semester OLDS 
l'[TuWTh}c' 3-4 Briggs 
• 
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M213 Tflnni.t. 3 scm hI' activity credit 
First semester MARSHALL 
l.IWF 1-2 Gym 2 
M230 OompeHtive 7'rao/': (l1Id Field Sportl, 2 sem hr activity 
credit 
First semester OUJ8 
Sec 1 MTuWThF 8-4 Briggs Sec 2 MTuWThF 4{) Briggs 
1.1231 Competitive 7'rack and neld Sport8. 3 sem hr activity 
credit 
Second semester OLDS, lLAIUIHALL 
Sec 1 MTuWThF 3-4 Briggs Sec 2 MTuWThF Hi Briggs 
M232 Varritll Balketball. 2 sem hr activity credit 1st semeat",I'; 
1 sem hr activity credit 2nd semestf'T 
Each semester RYNEARSO:S 
MTuWThF 3-(j Gym 10 
M233 Varlitll Football. 3 ~em hr activity credit 
First semester RYNURfION 
MTuWTbF S-{) Briggs 
M234 Varlft" Balleball. 3 sem br activity cremt 
Second semester STIT&S 
MTuWTbF 3-l'.i Briggs 
M235 Competitive Of'Q88 G01llltrll. 2 sem hI' actlvlty credit 
F'l.rst semester OUla 
Sec 1 MTuWTbF 34 Briggs .Sec 2 MTuWThF 4-:5 Briggs 
M236 Ban4. 2 sem hr activity credit . 
This course Is open to all men students in college. It [s required 
ot all men on the Orchestra and Band Curriculum, Students are 
required to complete tblrty-s[x bour!! in marching, drill tactics, 
ali(I ill participation [n athletic and other campus acth'IUes. Not 
more tban eight semester hours acth'lty credit may be received 
over a tour-year period, 
fo]sch semester RYAN 
TuTb 4-~:30 
Msl03 Element(l'll Rhl/thm, Teaching and Practice, Ms207 Gtlm-
naltiN, and Ms317 Communitl/ Recreation are open to botb spe-
cializing and Don-specializing students, For description see MM 
courses. 
Athletie Sports for Men 
The department ot physical education conduct!! athletic sports 
lor atudents along three Hnes; Intercollegiate, intramural and 
recreational. 
(1) All men students whose physical and scbolastIc records 
tire satisfactory may become candidates for the tollowlng athletic 
teams; football, basketball, baseball, track, tennis, 
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(2) An eJ:lensil'e pro,::ram ot Intramural athletics 18 otf~ 
by tbe department 10 men not oompeting In intercollegiate sports. 
Inter-claSli and IUler·fraternlty competition Is organized in all the 
major and minor aports. 
(3) Ueereatlonal actit'itiea inClude biking, the circus, illtormal 
swimming, tennis. bOrltt!.!Iboe, archery, tobogganing, skatlng. \'olle)'-
hall, pageDllIr),. golf. 
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CLAru:NC'E S. YOAKUM, Ph.D., Vice-President and Dean of the 
Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate Studies 
FETn O. OKK1lLBEKG, Ph.D., Ass.lstant Dean of the Horace H. 
Hackham School of Graduate Studies 
GEIU.LD D. SANDERS, Ph.D., Chairman of the Graduate Advisory 
Council at the Michigan State Normal College 
CLIFFOll.D WOODY, Ph.D., Graduate Adviser to the Teachers Colleges. 
GEIII'ERAL STATEME!II'T 
By an arrangement between the State Board of Education and 
the Board of Regents of the University, a Graduate Division haA 
been established at the Michigan State Normal College. Under 
this arrangement a student who Is enrolled as a graduate student 
in the Horace H . Rackham School of Graduate Studies of the 
University of Michigan may take work at the Michigan State 
Normal College and have it applied toward a higher degree at the 
University. To take advantage of this arrangement a student must 
pay the same fees as are charged for graduate instruction at the 
University. He may then take such graduate courses as are offered 
at the Michigan State Normal College, provided these are allowed 
on his Schedule of Studies. The instructors in the courses wlll 
hold appointments 11.8 Lecturers In the University. 
In the summer of 1943 several graduate courses are being offer-
ed. During the academic year 1943-1944 other eQurses will be avail-
able, both for students in residence and for those who wish week-
end work. 
ADMlSSIO~ 
Students wbo wish to avail themselves of work in the Graduate 
Dlv\.sion of the Michigan State Normal College must meet the 
requirements for admission to the Graduate School af the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Admission Is open to students holding the 
bachelor's degree or equivalent from schools of recognhoed stand-
ing and who otherwise meet the entrance requirements ot the 
Graduate School. 
Those who plan to enroll as graduate students in the courses 
offered at the Michigan State Normal College should submit two 
transcripts of their previous work to the Dean of the HOface H. 
Rackham School ot Graduate Studies, University of Michigan, 
GItADU..I.TE PlVISION 
Ann Arbor, for consideration as to their fitnesa for graduate study. 
The transcripts and other credentials should, If possible, be sub-
mitted several weeks in advance of enrollment and should InClude 
a complete official record of the student's undergraduate and grad-
uate work, and the grades and degrees obtained, and the basLl of 
grading. The appllcant should also Indicate his proposed field of 
specialization. If admission is granted, the student will enroll 
in the same manner as regular students in the Graduate School 
except that the place of enrollment will be at the Michigan State 
Kormal College. 
FEES 
A student enrolling in the Graduate Division at the Michigan 
State Normal College will pay the same fees as are charged for 
graduate Instruction in the University of Michigan. These fees, 
payable at the beginning of the first semester in September and 
at the beginning of the second semester In February, are as fol-
lows: 
MIchigan 
students 
Fees for each semester . .. .. .. .... $60.00 
Partial-work fee (each semester) 
Two hours credit 
Three or four hours credit . 
Five or six hours credit 
$16.00 
.$32.00 
.$45.00 
Non-resident 
students 
$100.00 
$26.00 
$42.00 
$60.00 
In case of voluntary withdrawals after the beginning of any 
semester, refunds arc made as follows: 
100o/c-up to two weeks 
5O%-more than two weeks and less than four weeks 
'W%-more than tour weeks and not later than eight weeks 
Health fees and contingent fee~ are Included In the full-time 
fces, but not under the part-time fees. 
GRADUATE COURSES 
The following graduate courses are offered as residence course~ 
at the Michigan State Kormal College In the Summer Session of 
1943 and during the regular year 1943-44 at the time indicated: 
Education 
B1ooa-MS, B105b-MS Th(l OOfl l truction 0/ the Elementary-School 
Ourriculum. 2 or 4 seEn hr 
The course is designed to acquaint students with theories, tech-
nIques, . and practices uti.1.ood in curriculum building. It deals 
maInly with eJ:i~ting literature ou the subject, alth(lugh some of 
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the best courses ot stud". will be examined and some practice w11i 
be given to the techniques ot curriculum building. 
Summer 8e8l!lon DIE'ITEltT 
1 :3{)-2:3O MTuWThF Pierce 6 
BHil·MS .d.dmtni.ttratilm alld 8upertri3i07l of Elementarv 8chool3. 
2 scm hr 
This course deals with the general managerial problems of the 
elementary schOOl. It Is Opell to students of maturity and ex-
perience who wish to fit themselves tor principalshlps Ilnd super-
visorshlps In grades one to eight. 
Second semester KELDElI. 
Sat 10-11:3Q Pierce 6 
CI07a-MS, CI07b-MS Pll/choloUV 0/ the Elementat1l-School Sub· 
footl. 2 or 4 sern hr 
This is aD advanced course In principles of teaching. It involves 
a study of the basic princIples of learning and teaching, a survey 
of experimental studies, and their ImpUcatlons In the teaching 
at certain subjects. CI078 deals with current and improved prac-
tices in the teaching of reading, language, writing, and sIMllIing; 
and C107b with arithmetic and social studies. Lectures, reports, 
problems, and discussion. 
Each semester and summer GA~IU6()N 
Ji'1.ri!t Seme8ter SeCOfld Seme,ter 
Cl07a-MS Sat 10-11 :30 Pierce 6 Cl07b-MS Sat 8 :30-10 Pleree 6 
Summer SelMon 
Cl07a-MS 9:30-10:30 MTuWThF Pierce 6 
C17IJ-MS P,vc1l.oioUtl 01 Ohild Deoolopment. 2 sem hr 
The growth and development of the child from birth to maturity 
will be covered in this course. It wUl stress the factors credited 
with Influencing mental growth, and the problems of integrating 
the physical growth and development with mental and social 
development. Growth curves will be studied with a direct attempt 
being made to indicate limitations in Interpreting the same. 
First semester E. MARSHALL 
Sat 11 :30-1:00 Pierce 6 
Cl77-MS OMldlwod Eduootion. 2 sem hr 
Emphasis here will be placed upon the problems r:1f the teacher of 
pre-school and primary-school Children. This wUi involve a critical 
study or present practices and trends In developing children 
through their responses to environmental inftuences, and of how 
these environmental factors may be adapted to the educational 
needs of individual pupils. Suitable work will be observed In the 
laboratory schools. 
Second semester E. MARSHALL Summer session E. MARSHALL 
Sat 11:30-1 Pierce 6 8:30-9:30 MTuWThF Pierce 4A 
I 
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Special Education 
C230-MS Eduoatlon and Social Oontrol of Mental4l Retarded 
Ohildren. 2 sem hr 
This course deals with the problems of providing educatioo and 
social supervision for mentally handicapped children. Stress is 
placed upon an analysis or the needs of the child, the problellll! he 
presents to the school and society, and the principles of an ade-
quate program of education and care. 
Summer session HEGGE 
1 :30-3 :3(1 MWF Rackham 102 
C234-MS Advanetla Oo-ur'e in PSJ/CMWUV 01 E!peoiM Bducotif)tl. 
2 sem hr 
This course is designed for teachers of exceptional children and 
experienced teachers of regular grades. Attention is given to 
expertmental studies dealing with exceptional children and the 
applicatlon of the findings to problems of education. 
First semester LOIW Summer session LORD 
MW 2-3 Rackham 102 8:30-9:30 MTuWThF Rackham 
102 
0237 -MS Orthopedlc8 fOf" Teacher8 of Crippled CMldren. 2 sem hr 
This course is intended to give teachers and other workers in the 
field It comprehensive view 01' the medical and surgical aspects of 
orthopedic conditions common among children. It will include lec-
tures by specialists on anatomY, physiology. bacteriology, ortho-
pedic and neurological lesions, malnutrition, cardiology, preven· 
tive and reconstructive Il1eflBUres. Material in physical therapy for 
appreciation but not for professional use wlli be presented. CUn-
ical observation and field trips to institutions where this type or 
work is carried on will give the student an insight into its prac· 
tical appllcation. 
Summer session BADI'lJ.EY AND AS8OC'IATES, BINGMAN 
3:30-4:30 MTuWThF Rackham 211 
C24Oa-MS, C24Ob·MS SenUfiar in Spealal Eduootkm. 2 sem hr 
A course designed for the intensive study ot a particular phase 
ot specIal education or development, on the basis ot a psychological 
analysis of some form of atypy, ot a piece ot research pertaining 
to the student's particular Interest. Master's thesis may be started 
in this course. A student not planning to begin a thesis wonld be 
expected to carry to completion a shorter problem of research. 
Each semester LOIID Summer session LORD 
Sat 8 :30-10:00 Rackham 102 10 :30·11:30 MTuW'1llF Rackham 
102 
C260-MS Mea,uremenl ana D~attrio8l8 in Special Education. 2 
scm hr 
This course Is designed tor teachers and supervisors In the field 
of special education. Emphasis throughout the course will be on 
the nature and use ot teste and instruments of diagnosis em· 
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played with children present1ng abnormallties in mental capacity. 
pearlng, vision, speech ftlld emotional and social adjustment. The 
course wUl Involve lectures, reading, reports, practice in the 
administration of various instruments of measurement and diag· 
nosis and visitation of classes and clinics In the vicinity devoted 
to: the study of various types of disablllty among children. Pre-
requisite: C1 Special Education. 
First semester LOBlJ 
MW 11-12 Rnckham 102 
C33Oa-MS, CSSOb-MS, C<l3Oc-MS Specialized TeoMiqool and 
PraoticfJ in Their .application to the Teaching of Eaoceptional OM!-
dren. 2, 4 or 6 sem hr 
ThiB course Is designed to give prospective teachers and super-
visors In the field of special education instruction and practice in 
the teaching of children with various types ot handicaps. A pro-
gram ot study wUl be arranged for each student accordIng to his 
needs tor effectively teaching a specUlc tYIJe ot handicapped child. 
Prerequisites: Teacher's Certificate, 01 and 0130 Special Educa-
tion or equivalent. 
Each semester U)lW 
Hours to be arranged. Rack-
ham 101 
Summer session LOIID 
7:30-8:30 MTuWThF Rackham 
102 
Gtlograpby 
12:).MS Region, /U GeoqrapMcal Unit,. 2 sem hr "-
The natural setting, the distribution of beople. the Important oc-
cupations, and the problems 01' tuture development In each ot the 
tollowlng type regions: grazing, fishing, subsistence hunting, sub-
sistence agriculture, mining, manutacturlng, urban and commer-
cial agriculture In Its several torms. Especial emphasis on types 
ot regions treated in geography textbooks at elementary-school 
level. The oow-~e it also Op61l. to approved ~enWr~. 
Summer session GLASGOW 
7 :30·8:30 MTuWThF Pierce 7 
History 
287-MS Studfe& in tM Sockl' Scienoe~ in the United State& and 
Groot Britain. 2 sem hr 
This course investigates the aims and practices employed by the 
educational Institutions of the English-speaking peoples to ac-
quaint children ot elementary and secondary school age with their 
cultural, economic, political, and social environment and to fit 
them for. citizenship. It Is restricted to the IDneteenth and twen-
tieth centuries. Library research with papers and reports. 
First semester ISBELL Summer session ISBELL 
Sat (Hours to be arranged) 10:30-11:30 MTuWThF Pierce 36 
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Natural Sdenee ·' 
D151-MS TeacMau Elementa11l SCMal Science. 2 sem hr 
'f1l1s course is designed to analyze and evaluate In terms of mod-
ern elementary science practices sucb topics as the elementary 
sc~ence pbUosophy, underlying principles and natural laws. lesson 
plans and units, field trips and excursions, visual aids, equipment 
and suppUes, history and llterature, criteria for selection of books. 
-Cognate with such analysIs and evaluations will be the direct 
application of the best procedures with regard to these topics 
througb actual practice and demonstration, 
Second semester CUltTIS . 
Sat (Hours to be arranged) Sci 103 
158-MS Materl«h far Science in the Elementarv Grades. 2 sem br 
This CQurse is designed to provide for individual analysis In ele-
mentary-science materials in two or three CQntent areas (birds, 
insects, light, sound, etc,) according to the Individual needs and 
Interests of the student, SUCh analysis InCludes a thorough study 
of basic subject matter; a critical study of grade placement of 
materials as shown in current texts and CQUl'Ses of study; the or-
ganization of two or three comprehensive teaching units designed 
to be functional in each student's current teaching situation. At· 
tentlon w11l be given students who have special science problems, 
such as special education teachers and elementary-science super_ 
visors. Prerequisite: Elementary Science 100, 201 or 202, and 
D-151, or the equivalents. 
Secord semester CURTIS SUmmer session CURTIS 
(Hours to be ananged) Sci 100 10:30-11 :30 MTuWThF Sci lOS 
Psyeholon' 
165 PlycholQ(lIl Of Perlcmality, 2 sem hr 
A study of the methods which have been used for investigating 
character, especially the scientific measurements ot moral, emo-
tional, and volitional characteristics and of the conclusions de-
rived therefrom. The OQur"e '" allo open to approved 3!l71iorl. 
Summer seesion WERNED 
12:30-1:30 MTuWThF Rackham 102 
Foa GR.&.DU.&.TEB ANn SENIORS 
(In courses marked with two asterisks, graduate students must 
do additional work In order to receive full graduate credit.) 
English 
404-MS EngUlh LiteratUre, 1798-18$2. 2 sem hr 
A study of the chief writers of the English romantic movement: 
Wordsworth, Coleridge, Lamb, De Qulncey, Hazlltt, Byron, Shelley, 
Keats. Prerequ[sites: four COUffles in l1terature. 
First semester 1l.&.RlWW 
MWF 3·4 Welch lOG 
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405-MS Victorian. Poet",. 2 scm hr 
A study of Tennyson. Browning, the Pre·RaphaeliteB, and the 
minor poets of the Victorian period. Prerequisites: four courses 
in literature. 
First semester SANDutS 
MWF 10-11 Welch 104 
4Q7·MS Vfcto~n Prole. 2 sen! hr 
A study of the chief prose writers of the Victorian period: Ma-
cauley, Carlyle, Newman, Ruskin, Arnold, Pater, Huxley, Stev-
enson. Prerequisites: tour courses in Uterature. 
Second semester HAIIBOI.D 
MWF 3-4 Welch 106 
H ist.ory 
457-MS The Constitution. 01 the Umted Statel. 2 Hem hr 
A seminar in the drafting, the ratification, and the establishment 
of the Constitution. 01le important aim Is to give a tew studentB 
some training hI the use of source materials ill history. The data 
used are iu the main original soureea. The topics for special 
study are: The Constitutional Convention; the struggle over rati-
fication; the debate over Hamilton's financial pollcy; the dis-
pute over Jay's treaty. Open to seniors or graduate students who 
have had three or more courses in United States History. 
Second semester FAGEB.BTKOM !II'" 10-11 Pierce 47 
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE 
PROPESSOR HOIlAC!: Z. WlLBQ, A.M. Dire<'tor 
The Michigan State Normal College extends the privilege of tts 
classrooms and the assistance of Its roaching force to teachers who 
find it impossible to study in residence. In order to be of servl~ 
to these, courses leading to college credit are Offered through ex-
tension classes or by correspondence study. The College also 
recogniZe<! that there are numerous organl."ations, educational In 
character, In need of assistance In carrying on their work. To aid 
these, arrangements have been made tor giving h.elp through e:x-
tention lectures or other similar service. 
EXTENSION CLASSES 
E:xtenslon classes, conducted by regular Instructors of the 
College. will be organized at centers convenient to Ypsllanll, when-
ever the interest warrants. These classes may be In practically 
any subject and are Identical in requirements and grade of in-
struction with corresponding classes on the campus. Credit earned 
in extension classes may be applied toward a certifl.cate or a 
degree in accordance with the general rules of the College. 
The following regulations apply to Extension Classes: 
1. Appl1catlon for the establishment of an extension class cen-
ter must be made to the Director of Extension Education 
who will make all arrangements. 
2, An extension class center may be estabUshed at any place 
where there Is a sufficient number of students to justify such 
action. The number of students required tor a class depend!! 
upon tbe distance from Ypllilantl and the consequent cost 
of maintaining the class. 
3. All extension class work is ot college grade and presupposes 
that those taking such work have qualifications equivalent 
to graduation from a four·year high school course. 
4. Courses gt"en In extension classes carry the same number 
of semester hourI! credit as do the corresponding courllCS on 
the campul!. Each semester bour credit requires the equh'-
alent of eighteen meetings of one class hour each. 
5. Students taking work in extension classes are held to the 
same requirements concerning sequence of work and dlstri· 
butlon of courses as are students in residence. Students 
are adylsed to consult the outlines of curricula as published 
herein, and make their selection of work accordingly. 
6. A maximum ot one·fourth of the work required tor any cer· 
tificate or degree may be taken in e:xtension classes or by 
correspondence study. In no case can work taken in ex· 
tension classes or by correspondence study reduce the re-
quirements for residence work. 
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7. The !lumber of hours of extension work tor credit which one 
may carl'y while engaged full time In other work such as 
teaching. shall not exc~ six hours per semester. 
S. No student, having OIlCtl (9III'o11ed'at Michigan State Normal 
College, may receive credit here tor work done elsewhere, 
subsequently, In' ,extension' or by dltrespondence, unless he 
shall ha"e heed /!:iveTf wrltteiJ. p!l\tiltf§t!tbf'l 'tit' Wli! institution 
In advance tOltake such work. ,;,,, ,t,!.,.w, 
9. No student carrying work elsewhere while enrolled In ex-
tension or correspondence study at Michigan State Normal 
College may reeeive credit here tor any work carried thus 
simultaneously, unless he shall have teen i[vett 'written per-
mission in advance by the Normal COt~ege to purilue such a 
program. Failure to oBserve this rule may forfeit ·the credit 
for work done in violation of this regulation. 
10. The fee for work taken in extension classes is $6.00 per 
semester hour of credit. 
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
Students whose needs cannot be met through extension classes 
are otl"ered opportunity to do work through correspondence study. 
The College orters a considerable range of courses which may be 
taken In this manner. Work taken thrOl1gh correspondence study 
carries the same credit as work taken In class, ·either extension 
class or residence class. It does not. however, give residence 
credit. The following regulatlolls apply to work taken tHrough 
correspondence study: 
1. Persons desiring to do work through correspondence study 
must make aJlPl1cation to the Director of Extension Educa-
tion on blanks provided by the Department. 
2. No one may take more than six semester hours thrOJlgh e:t-
tension at one time, eUher by correspondence studY. or in 
extension classes, ~cevt ·bJ:. IlllOOlal permission. 
3. The privilege ot taklng.work through correspondence study 
\g dependent upon,.evlden.ce that the work CUR be done satis-
factorily. Only ·graduates or a four-year high school course, 
or persons having equivalent qualtlicatlons, may enroll tor 
work through correspondence study. 
4. For each semester hour,'ot credit, a correspondence study 
course requires six weeR tor its oompletlon; i.e., a two 
.; semester b.cful" eourse·_:tequlreil twelTe > weeks and a three 
semester hour course ~ulres elglJtl'en :weeks. 
5. Students doing work tbtouglt correl'lj)ori"dence study wfll ·be 
held to the same requirefuents concerning sequence and dis-
tribution of courses as are students In residence. ~-tudents 
are advlsM to consult the outlines ot curricula as published 
herein, and make their selection of work accordIngly. 
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6. All correspondence study courses require a final written 
examination, under supervision, for their completion. It is 
expected that this examination will be taken at the Normal 
College. If there are valid reasons why this cannot be done, 
arrangements may be made for taking the examlnation be· 
fore a local pubUc school official (superintendent, principal 
or county school commlssioner). 
7. The tee for correspondence study work is $5.00 per semester 
hour payable at the time of enrollment. In addition to . the 
enrollment fee, a payment of $1.00 per course tor postage 
on lessons is also reqJ.iiJ;ed. ,~, 
8. Students doing college work, in residence In any institution 
are not permitted to take work here through correspondence 
study, except by special permission ot the institution in which 
the residence work.tlil being done. This applies to students 
enrolled in the Normal College as well as elsewhere. 
9. Fees paid for correspondence study courses are not return· 
able atter assignments of work have been given the student. 
The transter to some other course of a fee already paid will 
be allowed if the transfer is made before the completion of 
three assignments. This transfer privilege ceases, however, 
at the end of six months from the date of enrollment. 
10. No student, having once enrolled at Michigan State Normal 
College, may receive credit here t or work done elsewhere, 
subsequently, in extension or by correspondence, unless he 
shall have been given written permission by this institution 
in advance to take such work. 
11. Not aU correspondence study courses are available during 
the summer. Work not completed by the close of the college 
year must trequently be deferred until the openingot the 
fall semester. Students desiring to pursue correspondence 
study work during the summer must make special arrange-
ments to do so. The months of July and August are not 
counted as a part of the year within which a course must 
be completed. 
12. Success in correspondence study work requires as high quali-
fications as in class work. Studcnts whose grades for work 
in residence are below a "0" average wllI not be permltted 
to take work through correspondence study. 
SA'flJRDAY CAMPUS CLASSES 
In addition to Extension Classes, which are held in centers out· 
side of Ypsilanti, the -COllege maintains itS' a: part ot,the regular 
campus schedule classes meeting on Saturdays only. These classes 
are held in the regular College classrooms and make available to 
the students all the tacHities of the COllege, including the COllege 
library and laboratories. Classes are offered each semester, co-
incidIng with the regular sessions of the COllege. The schedule is 
so arranged that those enrolli.ng may carry two courses, one Sat-
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urday forenoons and ODe Saturday afternoons. Work thUB taken 
carries residence credit. Students In Saturday Classes are entitled 
to aU the privileges of other resident Btudents. The fee for these 
classes is the same as for the regular Collel:'e session: 1, 2, or S 
semester hours, $l{;.OO; 4, :5, or 6 semester hours. $241iO. 
EXTENSION LECTURES 
Members of the Normal College faculty 8re avaUable for lec· 
tures before community meetings, :farmers' clubs, granges, women's 
clubs, parent-teacher associations, and other organizations of an 
educational character. The expense to the organization for such 
lectures is the necessary expenses of the leetunr. Faculty memo 
bers are also avaIlable for educational consultation, class demon-
stration work, and other similar service. 
Further information concerning the College Extension Service, 
detaUs of exteIll!ion class and corresvondence stndy work, or mat-
ters pertaining to extension lectures or advisory service may be 
obtained on application to the Director of Extension Education, 
fltate Normal College, Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
LIST OF COURSES 
The following courses are now available through correspondence 
study. Other courses will be added to the list from time to time 
as occasion permits. Inquiry is invited concerning courses desired 
that are not listed. 
J'!::n«'lish 
121-RAetorW 3 sem hr 
122-Rhetorie 3 sem hr 
IIJl-IntrodootiQft. to PoetTtl 3 sem hr 
l08--Introdootion to PrOle 3 sem hr 
2Ql-,Adt>a1lCed Compolition 2 S€'m hr 
207- Literature !w the liJIementarv Grade. 3 S€'m hr 
206---.fvniOr Hig1t. SchOOl Literature 3 sem hr 
209-The Nineteenth. Centlf.rl/ Novel 2 sem hr 
21()....-Shake.peare 3 sem hr 
215-JWnudi8m 3 sem hr 
802-EngIU1t. Grammar 2 sem hr 
305-S1t.ake8pearean CQm€dll 2 sem hr 
308-Se1iior Hig'" School Literat1tre 3 sem hr 
BIG-Eng",,1\. Uteroture, 1500-1600 8 sem hr 
311-E1IQIw1l- Literature, 1600-1660 3 sem hr 
40I-Modero Paetrtl 2 &em hr 
403-Contemporarfl Drama 2 sem hr 
4Ot-EnglW1\. Literattw"fJ, 1798-1&! 3 sem hr 
406--Yimorian Poetrv 3 sem hr 
4O'T-YJot01"ian Pro86 3 sem br 
41G-The M04et'1' Novel 2 sem hr 
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Forelrn Lancuace 
Fre..,h 
221-1"'ermedi6:'e Frenc'\ 4 sem br 
222-bttenneMa'e Fre1«:11. 4 sem br 
441-Prenc'\' No(;et 3 &em br 
German 
221-1"'ermedltt'~ Germa" 4 sem br 
222-1"'erme4ia.te Gerlna" 4 sem br 
Greek 
321-Zetlop'wm, Plato and Homer 3 sem br 
Latin 
131- Be0l1tmKg LoUn. 4 sem hr 
132- B eOinMJ!O LoU" 4 sem hr 
142-Vlroll 4 srm hr 
UII-LWti 8 sem hr 
232- Lotm C0me41l 3 8em hr 
31W- LaHn. Poetrtl 2 scm hr 
Natural &Ienees 
Agriculture 
lOl- GeftoCra! AgrictUh,,-e 3 sem hr 
202-Farm CrOfJI 2 &em br 
208- AntmaJ H'N8I:1aM"lI 2 ~m hr 
Elementary Science 
lOl- Elemen.'orv 8oien« for R'Nral 8clwol, 2 sem hr 
Human Physiology and Anatomy 
432--PAvrioIoOi/ of N.'rHioa 2 IM'Dl hr 
General Siolol'f 
301- GtfteHoe a.em br 
SQO-Orpatdo £volWU03 2 !!em hr 
CbtJml.riry 
22O-Elemell'ory OrgOtMc C1«:mi8try 2 ~em hr 
Georraphy 
lOl-1f1.troa~arv ReglOflOI Geogra-plll1 2 sem hr 
2fX'i.-..-Ckovrozmv of FJurope 3 sem hr 
2Q9--.(hJographv of CommCrctI 3 sem hr 
'84 
Mathematles 
lOO-TrlgonomettV 2 scm hr 
l04-BlgMr' 4~bro I 3 scm hr 
10/S--Hfg1Wr Al~bro 11 S &em br 
208-JlatltemaHOf 01 Commeros 3 sem br 
22O--Bta''''m.J Met1W>4 (Il Ed_110ft. 2 &em br 
22l- DlD'tlrtMtlGl C4Jovlv, 4 &em br 
22Z-1.tej7l"al OCl~ 4!lem hr 
4(l()-Hf.I'orr of Mathematic' 3 scm br 
mstory and Soda! Sden«!8 
History 
120-Metf~1 Europ. 3 sem hr 
121-A.merioofl. 1ll-l'torv 'a 1850 4 !!em br 
122-Amenoaft. R{,tor'JI 1850 to Pre'6ftt 4 !!ern hr 
181-Hu'orv of G1'ee06 11114 Rome S Bern hr 
2S1-MOtfern BfWOplJ 1500-1815 4 sem br 
249--1'11.6 Far BQ.lt 8 scm br 
26S-Huforv of the We,t 3 aern hr 
Soctology 
2OO--Priflctp/.c, 01 Bootol.olN/ 3 Bern hr 
201~rinolple, of Social Orqanvatiotl. 3 sem hr 
202-800kU PotholoU1l 3 !!em hr 
204-Man"iaqe atta the FamUIl Rela'ioMlIlp 3 aem hr 
2Q5-8ocfal ProWIJII 2 aern hr 
210-Rwa.' Boolol.oqy 2 aem hr 
Political Science 
110--Natfcma~ GQvenI.mmt' in. the UnUed Statu 2 sem hr 
Economics 
228-Rllro~ BOOflOmtoI 2 aem hr 
Education 
801-PIVCMlow S aem br 
S02-B4aca11olwl Plll0lu)lotlfl 3 &em br 
303--Prlndplel of 1'61201""9 3 aem br 
309-H"'orv of B4t1cldlC)n. in. t1l.e UfUlelt State, 2 aern br 
Sl5-Ba.rJu ElemetUG"lI CurrlcuWm 2 Bern hr 
821-CMl4 PWMoWVII B &em hr 
822-Tk PllloAolcl11l of lhe Elemefttar,t BeMol SlIbJf:CI, 
8 aem hr 
S23-H'-tloYil of Mot!em Edtwation 2 sem hJ:' 
SpceiaJ Eduea.Uon 
S50-Memtal Deftole1ulu 3 sem ~")I ' '" '. ' 
867-BlkIootlOfl. of CMll!ren With Impair6d ,V~',' 2_m hJ:' 
COT ..UX1E EXTI!;NI'IIOY 8l:!tVICJ; 
Fine Arts 
218-Hwtorv of P(li'ltlnp 3 sem br 
301 Letlerlnp 2 &em br 
Home Eeonomies 
351-Te.1lW", S &em hr 
Health Edueation 
3 sem br 
h, 
.. 
2(}1,.-IIElClHIl EdtIC(JUon In U\.6 Eiemunta1'1/ Grade. 2 sem br 
Physical Education 
414--Sjltortl and LIteratuT'C 0/ Phlldca~ Educat«m .. 2 ,&em hr 
Further Information concerning details of extension classes and 
correspondence study work, as well as matters pertainIng to 
extensIon lectures and IldvlllOry service, Is contained. In a bulletin, 
Oollepo Emofl.l{o", 8~, whlcb may be obtained on appUeaUon 
to the Director ot E:rtenslon Education, Michigan State Normal 
College, Ypsilanti, lUchlgan, 
.. 
• 
.. ~ .. 
Grounds and Buildings 
GROUNDS 
The cullege is well ~ttuated on high ground overlooking the city 
of Ypsilanti and the Huron Valley, The college campus has been 
extended from the original site of six acres to one hundred seven 
acres. A small lake and a beautiful grove of pine trees make it 
attractive. Alumni field, containing a running track, a football 
field, a baseball field, and a number of tennis courts, adds utility 
to the campus. 
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT 
The Administration Building 
The administrative offices, the fine arts, and Industrial arts 
departments are located in this building. The laboratories of 
these departments are well lighted and equipped, providing ade-
quate ,tudiog and gallery space tor e.1hlblts. 
Piene Hall 
This building bearing the name of John D. Pierce, first Super-
Intendent of Public Instruction of the State of MichIgan, accom-
modates the departments of ancl{'nt languages, {'ducaUon ext{'n-
slon, geography, mathematics, and social sclences_ 
The ed~oo,tional laborato", bas th{' typical pllychologlcal appa.-
ratus {'Sssentiai to laboratory work in the advanced courscs. A 
tesUng laboratory, stocked with a wide range of mental and edu-
cational tests, is provided for purposes of institntional research. 
The ueouraplWool laboralorv has a large collection of mapll, pic-
tures, models, meteorological instruments, lIroJecting allparatus, 
and slides. 
The department of mathemalfc3 is equipped with surveying and 
other instruments used in practical work. 
Pease Auditorium 
This building named tor Frederic H. Pease, head of the Con-
servatory 0:1' Music :1'01' many years, contains the main auditorium 
seating two thousand persons, and also the Conservatory of Music_ 
The studios and classrooms are equipped with pipe organ, pianos, 
and other musical Instruments. 
Weleh Ha ll 
This building named in honor of Adonijah S. Welch, first presi-
dent of the College, houses the departments of English, Speech, 
and Home Economics. 
The home economics laboratories are equipped with stoves, 
ranges, refrigerators, sewing machmes, display cases and neces-
sary equipment for the training of Smlth-Hugbes teachers. 
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Science Hall 
In this building space is provided for the departments of natural 
science, chemistry, and physics including the science laboratories. 
The aOrWultura~ w.boratorv contains facilities for work in soils, 
farm crops, and plant propagation. The science gardens and 
greenhouse adja~t to the science bundIng contain much repre-
sentative agricultural and botanical materials for Hlustrating 
various methods of plant propagation and plant culture_ 
The a8troMfflival laboratofll consists of an 'Open-air observatory 
on Science Hall; a sixteen-foot Warner and Swasey dome in which 
is mounted the 10--inch Mellish equatorial telescope; a room for 
the Brandis transit; the Negus chronometer and recording chrono-
graph. A 4-inch Clark portable equatorial is used. for outdoor ob-
servation. 
The bwloOical lalJoruJQriCIJ contain colleetIons of specimens for 
1llustratlve purposes and for systematic study, supplemented by 
charts and models, movie and still cameras. Oompound micro-
scopes, microtomes, tanks and aquaria, bird collections and sev-
eral thousand specimens of fish, amphibians, and reptiles are pro-
vided for student use_ The herbarium has approximately four 
thousand mounted plants from various sections of the United 
States and Canada. A vivarium contains living forms used. in the 
work of the natural selene€' department. There is also an ex-
tensive collection of microscopic and lantern slides. The wological 
collection has been enriched by a valuable skull series, the dona-
tion of the late Dr .• Tohn M. Watling, Washlngton, D. O. 
The chemical labomtorie3 include a preparation room, a labora-
tory for elementary chemistry, a laboratory for advanced chem_ 
Istry, a balance room and a combined balance room and library. 
Proper chemical laboratory equipment, such as: weights and bal-
ances, drying ovens, an electric fUrnace and apparatus for deter_ 
mination of molecular' weights, fuel testing and food analysis, is 
provided, 
The phYl!ica~ l(JlJoratorie$ include general laboratories, an appa-
ratus and shop room, a laboratory (or advanced experimental 
work, a room for work with high vacua and spectra, a large 
dynamo room, two dark ruoms for photometry and photography, a 
photographic room, and a tool room, Apparatus is provided to 
illustrate the standard eI])Criments, radio and allied subjectsJ 
x-ray, electronic measurements, eleetrical resonance, radio activity, 
high potential effects, d1:t'l'raction, polariscopic and spectroscopic 
work, lantern projection, 'photography, theoretical and industrial 
l)hotometry, and gas calorimetry. 
The phy&iological lulJoratorv contains a zoological collection, a 
life sbe manikin of Il'rench manutacture, articulated and unartic-
nlated skeletons, models, special preparations, apparatus, charts, 
photographs, lantern slides, and a complete series of microscopic 
mounts, 
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The geQlogiooJ iabora.tQT'JI has n good working collection 01' min-
erals, rocks and fossils, maps, charts, models, a stereopticon, pho-
tographs, and slides. (The moraines of the Huron-Erie ice lobe 
and the series of beaches of the ancient glacial lakes are within 
easy reach of the college.) 
'The Library Building 
The modern language department and the library are located in 
this buUdIng. 
The library contains 108,5(1) volumes. There are three reading 
rooms with a seating capacity of four bundred, open shelves con-
taining 469 current periodicals, and 10,627 books as follows: 
(1) General dictionaries, cyclopedias, commentaries, atlases, 
miscellaneous books of quotations, library helps and compendia, 
year-books and almanacs; 
(2) Bound files ot general magazines, with Poole's inde:x, the 
Readers' GuIde, Education Index, and other general indexes. 
In addition to the main library there are 4 departmental 11-
braries on the campus, varying in size from one hundred to four 
hundred volumes. Well-equIpped Ubraries in the campus trainIng 
department are: the elementary library of 3,594 volumes: the 
high school library of 6,656 volumes; Grade-Room llbrarIes, 4,466 
volumes, 
For students and teachers of rural education, there Is a ltbrary 
of 19,913 volumes in the LIncoln ConsoUdated School Bullding. 
The Ubrarian meets interested students two hours a week duro 
ing the first semester for such practical Instruction in reference 
work and In the use of books and libraries as may be particularly 
helpful to them as teachers. 
This course Is a prerequIsite for all students who Qualify as 
assistants in the Ubrary. Following one semester of apprentice-
ship, student assistants are paid for their work. 
Roosevelt Laboratory School 
The campus laboratory school consIsts of elementary and sec-
ondary grades. 
The Gymnasium Building 
This buildIng houses the departments of physical education and 
health education, and contains three gymnasiums, with swimming 
pOOls. It is equIpped to provide for indoor sports training and 11 
complete Intramural progxam. Five athletic tlelds and tlfteen 
tennis courts furnish adequate faclIttles for the trafuing of physI. 
cal education students and, also, for the recreational actIvities 
of all students. 
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Walter O. Briggs Field 
Tbe Walter O. Briggs Field House and Athletic Field, pre-
sented to the College by Walter O. Briggs, Sr., in 1937, furnishes 
excellent accommodations tor atbletics. The Field House pro-
vides lockers, sbowers, training rooms, and rooms tor otfleials. 
One-baIt ot the building will be used tor indoor practlce in ath-
letics. 
A CQncrete bleacher replaces the wooden structure tormerly on 
the south side ot the football field and track. The baseball grand-
stand, seating 3,000, occnpies the enlarged baseball field. It is 
built ot CQncrete and steel throughout. 
Health Resideoee 
The Healtb Residence, anew, well equipped building houses 
the Health Service. It serves as the college hospital and health 
clinic. 
The Julia Anne King and Bertha. Goodison Halls 
These residence balls, together accommodating elgbt hundred 
women, are new, fireproo f, and beautiful in design. They are 
built in a quadrangle whlcb Insures to all rooms adequate light-
ing and ventllation. They are nicely located between the Science 
Bunding and Roosevelt School, and conTenient to the Ltbrary, 
McKenny Hall, and classrooms. 
The JOM 1\1. l\'IUIlSOO Resideoee Hall 
This reSidence hall is SUnilar in design to the residence halls 
tor women, and accommodates 400 men. 
Cbarles l\[~KeWlY Hall 
This building, a git t trom the Alumni Association, Is the student 
union. The social activities ot the campus center in this bundlng. 
Starnweather IIaJI 
The Hall, a gUt trom Mrs. Mary Starkweather, is tbe home ot 
the Young Women's Christian Association, The religious activities 
of the campus center in this building. 
1\lorrisoo Cottage 
Morrison Cottage, a gift trom Mrs, Effillh J, E. Morrison, 
affords an opportunity for six freshmen women students to live on 
the cooperative plan under the supervision of a house director 
appointed by the college authorities. 
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Ellen H. Richards Home J\olanagement House 
The home ewnomlcs department provides valuable experience 
in home management under supervision. Home economics seniors, 
with a tacuIty member In charge, live In the Ellen H. Rlcbarde 
House as 8 family group for one semester. 
'lbe Horace H. Raekham &hool of Speeial Education 
This school Is housed in a new building, a gift of the Rackham 
Foundation. Facll1t1es tor the training and care at handicapped 
childI1lD lnclude a dormitory tor non-resident children, a thera-
peutic pool, and specially designed rooms and equIpment. 
Oll'-Campus Laboratory Schools 
The city schools, the Lincoln Consolidated School, and the Car-
penter rural school, affilIated with the college, furnish adequate 
facilities tor teacher training. 
Societies and Clubs 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The Michigan State Normal College was opened In 1852. In the 
ninety-one years of its existence, morc than 30,000 students have 
been graduated from its several curricula. Although graduates of 
the College may be found in practically every line of activity, 
business and professional, It Is yet true that the great majority 
of them ha,'e at some time been engaged in teaching, either in the 
schools of Michigan or of other states. 
For a great many years the Alumni Association of the Michigan 
State Normal College has occupied an important place in the life 
of the O:>llege. Organh'led originally for the purpose of cementing 
the friendships formed In college days, 1t has always served as a 
bond between the College and its former students. The Associa-
tion has sponsored College reunions, sUPlK'rted an Alumni Day 
durIng Commencement week, and inaugurated the observance of 
Founders' Day. 
;\-Iany of the members ot the alumni, convinced that a closer 
organization was desirable, at the annual meeting ot the Asso-
ciation in 1925 instructed the el:ecutive committee to prepare 
plans for reorganization. This was done and in January, 1926, 
the Association was reorganiwd and incorporated under the laws 
of Michigan. By the revIsed plan the direction of the affairs of 
the Association Is ,'ested in a Board of Directors consisting of ten 
memhers, nine ot whom are chosen by a vote of the alumni at the 
annual meeting in June. The tenth member is the President of 
the College. The nine elected Directors sen'e for three years, 
three heing elected each year. 
Cooperating with the College, the Association, in 1926, inaugu-
rated a campaign to raise funds for the erection of a Union Build· 
ing on the College Campus. The building was completed in 1931 
and now serves as a center for the social activities of the College. 
The building has been named Charles McKenny Hall. 
Membership in the Alumni Association is available to graduates, 
former students, and members of the faculty of the college. 
Among the unique features of our college is the series of In_ 
formal talks arranged under the auspices of the ""omen'S League. 
The meetings are held Monday afternoons at tour o'clock during 
the winter months. 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
Kappa Delta Pi is a national honor society in education' for 
junior and senior men and women of high scholarship and pro-
fessional promise, and for those already in the field of educational 
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service who have achievcd distinction. A minimum amount of 
credit mnst be completed in professional education courses and the 
scholarship rating In the upper quartile before election Is con-
slden'li. The objects of the society are to develop scholarship, to 
encourage research. and. to promote fellowship among men and 
women engaged In the profession of teaching. 
PI GA~ll\'IA ~ru 
PI G(lIDma Mu (Students of Social Science) Is a national social· 
science honor fraternity. Its purpose Is "the Inculcation ot the 
ideals of scholarship. scientific attitude and method and social 
service In relation to all socIal problems." 'rhls honor society Is 
open to students of high schoIa.rshlp In the field of social sciences 
in the junior and senior years. This chapter is Michigan Alpha, 
founded May 11, 1932. 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
The purpose of PI Kappa Delta Is to encourage public speaking 
In colleges by el:tendlng formal recognition to those student'J who 
attain unusual el:cellence. The students who achlel'e proficiency 
in intercollegiate debate or oratory and whose scholarship Index 
is not less than l.ti may become candidates for membership. The 
chapter carries the responsibility of conducting the college plat· 
form contests. and has become an aggressive agency in ·stimu· 
lating all such activities. 
SIGMA DELTA PSI 
Sigma Delta Psi is a national honorary athletic fraternity which 
has for Its purpose the encouragement of the physical, mental, and 
moral development and training of college men. The requirements 
for membership consist of physical and mental achievements and 
moral standards; the physical requirement'J are tests of speed, 
strength, skill and endurance; the mental requirement is good: 
scholaI'llhip in college work; the moral requirement is such that 
any mall of questionable moral standards is not admitted to 
the fraternity. Any man in the college is eligible for membership 
provided he can ptlS8 the requirements. 
THE STOIC SOCI ETY 
The Stoic Society Is an honor society for sophomore students. 
Its purpose Is to ;recognize and distinguish high standards of 
scholarship and conduct. Each year a list is made up of about 
nve per cent of the sophomores having the highest standings. 
From this Ust twenty-one are chosen to Stoic membership, seven 
having the highest. standIngs, seven receiving most nominations 
f rom the faculty, and seven elected by the el:isting Stoic mem-
bership. For information concerning Stoie scholarships, see Stu· 
dent Aid Corporation loan funds, 
SOCU:T1.U A!'ID CLCM 
"'. 
ART CLUB 
The Art Cluh Is open to all Iltudeots mlljorLng or mlnorlng In 
art. The pur]lOlle of the club III to promote Interest In 8rt and to 
further rrlend/lhlp among members or the Art Department. 
CHE~1I8TRY CLU8 
It Is the purpose or thl!l organization to promote !lcientlflc study 
hy reviewing the chemical literature of the day. Sorne attention 
Is given to the chemical ludustrles and recent discoveries In 
science. 
ELE~IEI\riTARY EDUCATION CLt:B 
Students 10 elementa ry education have organized a local chap«:r 
or the Natlooul Assoc.I.atlon tor ChildhOOd Education, and member-
ship l8 open to all studen18 10 either early or later elementary 
educaUon. The purpose or the club Is two-fold In that it t08ters 
a better SOcIal spirit amoug the students In elementary education 
Qnd Identities ItI! members with 11 uatlonal educatton aSliIOClaUon 
designed to fu r ther their educational Interests and to promote Q 
better professional atti tude. 
nmU8TIUAL ARTS CLUB 
'l.'he pur»Ol:!(.' of the IndUJ,;trlal Arts Club is to promote good 
felJowshlp and to encourage Its members to keep in touch with 
the !leW pha!leS of industrial arts. All studen ts speelalldnl or 
minOring In the department or taking industrial arts work are 
eligible to membership. 
HOME ECOI"OMICS CLUB 
'1'he Borne Economle& C1ub Is compoeed of the students majoring 
and mLuorlng In Home EconomlCli aDd the faculty of the depart-
ment. The purpose of the club Ie to promote professional lnter€'8t 
and to foster triendship betwef'n students and with the alumnaI'. 
Meetings under the direction of student committees are held 
monthly" The local club Is "a membel· of the /ltate and national 
college club organlzatlons. 
THt.: PH}'SICAL IillUCATION CLt:B 
All studentls: majoring in pbyslcal education are eltpected to 
bet.'Ome members. T he activities of the dub are directed by 9 
cuuneU composed of reptellentath'es froUl each. claS8, and a com-
mittee of faeulty members. 
~IUSIC CLUB 
It Iii the purpose of the Club to ethuulate a pwfesslooai aplrit, 
to broodeu the student's knowledge of the varlOU8 phasea of music, 
lind to ~OIlter social friendship among Its members. Membership 
Ie open to all music majors. 
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ENGLISH CLUB 
The purpose of the club is to establish finer relationships be-
tween students especially Interested in EngUsh, and to foster n 
deeper interest in the teaching of good English. All students spe-
cial1zing in English afe eligible for memberShip. 
THE EUCLlDEA.c"i" SOCIETY 
The purpose of this society Is to broaden the knowledge or its 
members along historical, pedagogical, and practical I1nes of 
mathematics. and encourage good fellowship. All memben of the 
faculty trom the Department of Mathematics are honorary mem-
bers of this organization. 
THE NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB 
'fbe Natural Science Club is an organization composed of the 
students majoring and minoring in Natural Science and the faculty 
of the department. The purpose of the club Is two-fold: to learn 
of the historical and recent advancements in the field of natural 
science and to promote friendship among the members. Meetings 
Jlre held bl-monthly. 
THE SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
The purpose of the club is to footer an intelUgent and practical 
Interest in the Social Sdences. Majors and minors In the Sodal 
Science department are eligible tor membership. 
SODALITAS LATINA 
The purposes of the Latin Club are to stimulate interest in 
classical studies and to develop good fellowship among the stu-
dents specializing in LaUn and Greek. All students interested in 
Latin and classical languages are eligible for membership. 
COLLEGIATE COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
'I'he Collegiate Country Life Club is composed of all students 
specializing In Rural Education. Its purpose is to develop group 
spirit, social ease and enjoyment, ability to speak in public, sklll 
in conducting public m€etings of an educational, recreational, or 
cultural nature, 8fld such other powers as will Drove helpful to 
teachers in rural service. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB 
The purpose of the SpecIal Education Club is to stimulate an 
interest in the education ot the handicapped chIldren. Tbe cluh 
Is sponsored by majors and is open to all interested students. 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY CLUB 
The Occupational Therapy Club Is an organIzation composed 
of students majoring in Occupational Therapy. Its pmpose Is 
three-fold: to acquaint its members and the publlc with this field 
of service, to Identify its members with active associations with-
in the profession, and tQ promote companionship among the mem-
bers. 
YOU~G WOl\IEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Starkweather Hall is the home of the college Y. W. b. A. Any 
woman student who is in sympathy with the purpose and program 
of the Y. W. C. A. Is eligible for membership. Whether or not a 
student is a member she Is invited to make use of our home-
like rooms. 
Opportunity is given to take part in services of worship, in 
interesting discllssions, in parties and Informal teas, and in VR-
riOIlS types of committee work. 
RHO SIGMA KAPPA 
Hho Sigma Kappa, sponsored by the Y. W. C. A .. is a social club 
(or mature students. 
WOl\tEN'S U,.:AG liE 
The women -of the Institution become automatically upon reg-
istration members of the Women's League. The object of the 
League is: to offer an interesting social program, to quicken a 
sense of responsibilities that arise in the relationships among 
Individuals and, in these relationships, to offer to every League 
memher practice in the techniques of ;friendliness, leadership, co-
operation, and democracy, and to work with the faculty In main-
taining propel' standards in college life. 
VIVENTES 
Viventes, sponsored by the Women's J.,eague, is open to all fresh · 
men women, 
GOLD FEATHER 
Gold Feather, sponsored by the Women'S League, is open to all 
sophomore women. 
EUTHALIA 
EuthaJia, sponsored by the Women's League, Is open to all 
Junior women. 
BOOK-A-MONTH 
Book-a-Month Club, sponsored by the Women's League. Is open 
to all senior women. 
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l'tIEN'S UNION 
The men ot the institution have organized a group known as 
the Men's Union. The object of the union is to further the social 
life of the men, and to stimulate co.-operative Interest in matters 
of student welfare, 
STUDENT SPEECH ACTIVITIES 
Inferpretative Reading and DramafitM-Dul'lng the year four 
interpretative reading events are"held, two with subdivisions for 
upper-class students and two tor freshmen. From the final contests 
of the former, both men and wornell students are chosen to rep-
l'e~ent the wllege in the competitions 01' the Michigan Inter-
collegiate Speech League. 
In dramatics one-act plays and a full-length all-coUege play are 
presented In connection with the courses tn Play Production. 
PJatfr>rm S'peak!IIQ-Growtng out of the work of the debating 
societies, seasonal schedules ot intercollegiate debate and group 
discussion are tollowed, which ghe intormal practice to a large 
number of men and women. 
In the field ot general oratory men and women compete sep.-
arately, progressing from the college contests to the divisional and 
the state contests. 'l'he college is also represented in state peace 
oratory and in extemporaneous speaking events. 
}'reshman pubUc speaking contests for both men and women 
are beld during the second semester. 
PI Kappa Delta-Information given under the heading, So-
cieties and Clubs. 
RE<WLATIONS GOVERNING ELIGJBILITY OF OFFICERS IN 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES 
A. Eligtl»lit ll :- Students in the Michigan State Normal College 
shall be eligible for election or appointment to offices or activ-
ities in school organizations subject to the following regula-
tions: 
1. No student whose scholarship index is less than 1 shall be 
eUgible for election or appointment to office or continu-
ance in office in any SChool organization. 
2. No student who has taken {'ourses representing more than 
120 semester hOUTS ot work shall be eligible tor election 
or appointment to office in any school organization. 
S. No student who for any rellson has a probationary statuB 
in the College shall be eligible to election or appointment 
to offi('e in any school organization. 
4. Each office shall be represented by the point-equlvalent 
Indicated in the table given in part B. 
~. No student shall be eUgible to hold offices to such a num-
ber that the resulting aggregate ot poinl:8 shall exceed 
ten. 
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6. Any student who accepts offices to such a number that 
the rt'suIting aggregate of points exceeds ten, shall with-
in two weeks resign and withdraw from offices unW such 
number shall conform to the provisions of paragraph 15. 
In case the student shall faU to act a.s here sta.ted, the 
offices held by such student shall become vacant In tbe 
reverse order in which they were accepted until the num-
ber thus held shall conform to paragraph 5. 
B. PQint-EquWaWnt3:-Tbe point equbalents of offices in the sev-
eral Student Organizations and Activities at the MIchigan 
State Normal College shall be as tollows: 
j I j ~ i ~ j j' ] .... ! } J ]1 ~. rl 1J 1~ ~. !6 j ~ J 1~ Q 0 • ~ " _ ..... 
• • • • , • • 
r- - -
Vi_Prerident , , , , , , , 
I--- - - ----
""'"" 
, , , , , , , 
-~ , , , , , , , 
Pfnl.IO...,1 Cbairtaaft , , , , , , , 
,."" • • 
--
Alat",,\ Editor • • 
. B.--M....,. • • 
- - - ------
D~_Edit« , , 
I---
M_ • 
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C. Orga"lzatiOtl 01 New Bometle,.--The following procedure allall 
govern the organ.lutlon of new socletlea: 
1. Requests for the organization of new soeIetlea Khall be 
eubmltted III writing to the President of the Michigan 
State Normal College, IItatiPg the name and aim of the 
proposed orranuatlon and the names 01 facul.,. members 
desired as advisers. The ~uest shall be signed by fit 
lealt t'l'l'eive iltudenta deairing to become charter melQbers 
ot the aociety. 
2. The President sball, at his discretion, submit the request 
to tbe Committee on OrganIzations and Activities f1)r their 
consIderation. 
3. The C<lmmlttce (In Orianlzatioos and Activities shall nub-
mit a report of Ita acdon to the faculty for approval . 
• 
Loan, Scholarship and Endow-
ment Funds 
THE STUDENT AID CORPORATION 
The Student Aid Corporation was incorporated in 1928 for the 
general purpose of unifying under one management the admIn-
Istration of various loan, scholarship, and such other funds as 
may from time to time be secured tor use In behalf of the college; 
Its departments, or affiliated sodeUes. The regponslbllitles of 
the Student Aid Corporation are vested in a Board of DIrectors 
appointed, one each year for a ftve-year term, by the President 
of the Michigan State Normal College. The duties or the dlrec· 
tors are to adminIster all lORn, schoiarshill and other special 
funds subject to the following conditions: 
(1) Loans are made to students trom the various funds ac-
cording to condltiollB established by the donors or rules made by 
the Board of Directors. 
(2) All loans and other' disbursements are made by order of 
the Board of Directors. 
All disbursements are made over the signature of the Secretary-
Treasurer, countersigned by the President of the corporation. 
(3) No distinction is made among students on aC<!ount of 
program of study, sex, race, religIon or other affiliation further 
than those prescribed by the donors. 
(4) Application for loans Is made upon a blank form pro-
vided for tbls purpose. Blank applicatIon forms may be secured 
from the President of the Student Aid Corporation. Application 
for loans must be In the hands of the Board of DIrectors two 
weeks previous to the Ume the loan Is desired. 
(5) Except as otherwise provIded in tbe instrument of dona-
tion, or where very special conditions warrant it, no loans are 
made to students until they have earned credits In the Michigan 
State Normal College. Loans wtlI not be made to students whose 
scholastic Indel: is below 1.00 or to students who have shown 
evidence of lack of responsiblUty In :financial matters. 
(6) The amount loaned any student is small and Intended only 
to supplement other resources. 
(7) Each student signs a note for the full amount of the 
loan. The Board of Directors may require the maker of the note 
to furnish securlty---either an endorser or acceptable collateral. 
In all cases sponsors are required in the applications for loans. 
(8) Except as otherwise provided for in the instrument of 
donation, the rate of interest is 6%. In ali cases there is an 
initial service charge of twenty-five cents for handling the ac· 
Count. 
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(9) Tbe administration of scholarship funds and other special 
funds will follow the plan outlined in the instrument of donation. 
Where no such plan is outlined tbe Board of Directors w1U out-
line such a plan. 
(lQ) Since nearly all 0:1' our loan funds have been establlBhed 
as memorials, the principal of most of tbem is invested in in-
come earning securities, and only tbe interest is loaned to stu-
dents. In thi.<; manner the objectives of a permanent loan fund 
und the desire to help worthy students are accompUshed. 
TlK> Board of Directors at all times welcomes additions to 
existing funds as well as the establishment of new loan or scholar-
sbip funds. 
The funds administered by the Student Aid Corporation all of 
June 30, 1942, are all follows; 
Loan Funds 
The Ahlgail Roe Memorial Loan FIHtd. Tbis fUlld was elltab-
lIshed in 1914 by the friends of Miss Abigail Fenton Roe, a beloved 
and honored crith' in the Training School from 1896 to 1914, by 
the alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, of which Miss Roe was 
patroness. "It is loaned to students in the Junior class of high 
standing in scholarship, character and social and general campus 
efIIciency." The principal of this fund III $911.49. 
'J'he John, D. Pierce Loan li''Iffla. This fund was established In 
1921 by the Ypsilanti Board of Commerce for the "purpose of 
aiding worthy students with loans of small amounts." The fnnd 
was created primarily to help students in their fourth year with 
the expectation that the money would be retnrned withlll a year. 
The principal of this fund is $686...14. 
The Alpha Mu Sigma Loan li'tutd. This fund was established 
by the alnmllae chapter of the Alpha Mu Sigma by a gift of $100 
in 1927. The fnnd is loaned to worthy students of the college with 
the approval of some local member of the sorority. The principal 
of this fund is $370.00. 
The Raohel J. David30n. Loan Punt!, This fund was established 
by the will of Rachel ;T. Davidson and is one of the oldest of the 
loan funds. This fund is loaned to worthy stndents of the col-
lege. The principal of this fund is $616.87. 
The BeUie Leach. PriddV Loan FltfI.d. This fund was estab-
lished by the MatronI:!' All.soclaUon of the College In appreciation 
of Mrs. PriddY'1i work as Dean of Women hom 1915 to 1923, for 
the purpose of aiding worthy students. The prlnclPtlI of this 
fund iii $200.00. 
The Sigma. Nu Phi. Loan FII1!d. Thill fnnd was establ1shed in 
1921i by the Detroit Chapter of Sigma Nu Phi. The principal of 
thIs fund is $88.'!.77. 
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The WDmen'3 LeaQue [,(jan Fund. The Women's League Fund 
was e~tabllshed tn 1921 by gUts of twenty·ftve cents each from 
women students. The purpose of the fund wall to glve financial 
aid to women students. The principal of tbls fund is $2000.00. 
The G,·ace E. Rollert3 Lmln "'mId. This fund was established 
by the will of the late Dimon H. Roberts, Superintendent of tbe 
Training School from 1900 to 1928, In memory of his wIfe Grace 
E. Roberts. 'The wUl provIdes for an original amount of $2,000.00 
"aU or any part to be loaned by the committee to deserving stu-
dents and under sucb safeguards as to them may seem ad"lsable 
and expedient." 
The Williur P. BOW6n Loan Fund. This fund was ('shlbl1sbed 
in 1929 by the Physical Education Club and faculty as a memorial 
to Wilbur P. Bowen. Director ot I'hysical Education of the Mich-
igan State Normal College from 1894 to 1928. Loans are made 
only to Juniors and Senlors:The principal of this fund Is $1003.40. 
Benior (Jlru3 of J9.W Loon Fund. This fund was established 
by the Senior Class of 1930. Loans from thIs fund are to be made 
to deserving senior students. The principal of this fund Is $614.14. 
Sarah A. George .H6m{Jrial Fund. The Sarah A. George Memo-
rial Fund was started in 1930 under the sponsorship' of the Ladies 
Literary Club of Ypsilanti in memory of Mrs. Sarah George, long 
a resident of Ypsilanti, a stimulating leader In civic al't'airs, and 
the wite of a former superintendent of the city SCh{)()ls and of the 
Training School. The principal of this fund is $925.00. 
The General Student Loan Fund. This tund wa.s derived from 
various sources. Small donations not intended as special bequests 
are credited to this fund. The principal of the fund is $1674.76. 
D. A. R. Student Loan Fun4. This tund was established by 6 
gIft of $200 in March, 1931, and additional glfts of $80 in October, 
1931, and $170 in March, 1932, by the Daughters of the American 
ReVolution of Michigan. I.oans are made to any wortby student 
at the discretion of the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation. 
The principal of this fund is $500.00. 
Kappa Delta Pi LQan FIU!4. Thls fund was established in 1931 
by a gift from the l(K'al chapter. The money Is loaned to mem-
bers of Kappa Delta PI upon approval of the Directors of thc 
_Student Aid CorpOration and the council of the local chapter. 
The principal of this fund is $923.48. 
T/I.e Let,.o Loan Fund!. This fund wal!! establlshed by the Rural 
I...eadership Students and Alumni to be loaned to deserving stu-
dents ot the Rural Leadership group. The fund is administered 
by the Student Aid Corporation with the cooperation of the Direc-
tor of Rural Education. The principal of this fund Is now $134.58. 
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Engli'" Club Loan Fund. Tills fund was established by the 
English Club In 1933. The money Is to be loaned to deserving 
English students. The principal of this fund Is $40. 
American Auoctatioft. 01 Univ8nity Women',! Loan Fund. This 
fund was established by the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti Branch of the 
American Association of University Women. The money Is to be 
loaned to deserving women stUdents. The principal of this fund 
Is $230.00. 
The Ypdlanli Women', 8tudV Olub Loan Fund. This loan 
fund was eshlhUshed in 19$3 by the Women's Study Club of the 
city of YpsllanU. The money is to be loaned to deserving stu-
dents of the Michigan State Kormai College. The principal of 
thls fund Is $1000.00. 
The Genevie",e M. Walton .l/enwntal Loan Fund. In 1920, the 
Contemporary Club, now the Faculty Women's Club, contributed 
the sum of $200 to estabUsh a loan fund for Freshmen women, 
in response to an urgent need. For twelve years the fund was 
administered by Miss Genevieve M. Walton, President of the 
Olub In 1920, and College Librarian from 1892 to 1982. After her 
death, the Club assIgned the accumulated fund to the Directors 
of the Student Aid Corporation as a memorial to Miss Walton 
and her many years of efficient and sympathetic service. One 
hundred dollars was added to this fund In 1939 as a bequest trom 
Miss Ada Norton, devoted friend of the :-;[ormal College In which 
she taught for forty years, The principal of this fund now amounts 
to $688,3l. 
TMJ FJjJie Belle Deam Loan Fund. The Effie Belle Deam Loan 
fund was made possible through the gift of $2,000 provided tor 
in the will of Effie Belle Deam and became available In 1931. 
Miss Doom received the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy in 1006. 
During the last years of her life she was a teacher in the Detroit 
clty schools. 
The Porum Club Fund. This fund wa.s established in 19311 by 
the Forum Club of Ypsilanti. The money is to be loaned to de· 
serving students. The prineipal of this fund is $40.00. 
The SamUel B. Lainl Loan Fund. This fund was established in 
1932 by a gi:l't from Mrs. Laird and Jessic Laird, wife and dllugh-
ter, to be administered by the Student Aid Corporation. The 
memorial fund serves to express the loyalty to the college, the 
affection for young IXlople, and the devotion to teaching, 0:1' him 
who was a member of the college faculty from 1899 to 1932. The 
principal of this fund Is $1000.00. 
Th(l Marilltltta Gooden Coryen Loan Fund. This fund was 
started as a memorial to Marinetta Goodell (Coryell) of the 
clllss of 190(). It is available temporarily as a revoh'ing loan 
:fund, Ilreferably to a few selected and worthy country girls o:f 
J 
ulerlt anll good character, who are members of the senior class. 
The fllnd Is controlled by trustees, but Is handled through the 
Student Aid Corporation of the College, subject to the direction 
of the trllStees. The trustees are William C. Coryell and the 
Deau of Womeu. 
Faaulty Dam6$ of M. S. N. O. 'I'his fund was established 
through gifts from the wive>! of members of the faculty for the 
purpose of helplug especially needy students. The fund totals 
$218.00. 
The Mildred A. Bolt LMn Fund. This fund was established In 
1008 by the Detroit Sorosls as a testimonial to the service of Mil· 
dred A. Holt as a leader in chic and women's club work. The 
fund totals $]00.00. 
The Oharle~ O. HO'llt Loan Fund. This fund was established by 
the Phi Delta ,Pi Fraternity. The fund Is a memorial to Professor 
Charles O. Hoyt, a member of the College faculty from 1896 to 
1928 and for 8everal years head of the Educatiou Department. The 
priuclpal of the fund is $130.00. 
The Roosevelt High School Loan Fund.. 'rhls fund was estab-
lished by the Cla~s of 1938 to aid worthy Roosevelt High School 
graduates, who, without such aid. could not continue their educa-
tion at Michigan State Normal College. The fund Is to be admln. 
Istered by the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation. The 
principal of the fund Is $~O.OO. 
The Ella M. l1'il~Ot1 Memorial Loan Fund. This fund was estab· 
lished in 1940 by her family as a memorial to Miss Ella M. Wilson 
who will be rcmembered for her unswerving lO,falty to the college, 
to students, friends, and the community, and tor her ceaseless ap-
pUcation to study, which made her an outstanding counselor and 
teacher. She was an alumna ot the college and a member of its 
faculty from 1003 until her death November 24, 1939. The fund 1s 
to be loaned to deserving students at the discretion of the Student 
Aid Corporation. The principal of this fund is $620.00. 
Kappa Prj Altunww Loan Fund. Kappa Psi, organized in 1901 
as a musical sorority, suspended active campus Ufe tn ]935. A 
strong and loyal alumnae group establiShed a loan tund In 1938. 
Sums hn'e been added each year since until the total is now 
$17i'LOO. 
The Bertha Goodi~Ot1 I,oan Fund. This tnnd was established In 
1938 by the members of the Fine Arts Club as a permanent tes· 
timonlal ot affection and respect to Miss Goodlson who was a 
member of tho college faculty from 1900 to 1937. She served as 
head of the Fine Arts Department trom 1912 to 1937. The prln-
cJpal of the fund Is $332.80. 
Anonvmou", Gift. $500.00. 
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Scholarship and Endowment Funds 
The Garden Project Opporl,,1titll Fund. This money Is to be 
Invested and the interest returned to the Natural Seience De-
partment to promote student projects or such other activities as 
In the judgment of the department w11l be helpful to students 
specializing In the department. The principal 01' this tund Is 
$1,714.24. 
The Frederick B. McKa1l Sohola,.,hip. This fund was estab-
lished in 1924 by the local chapter 01' PI Kappa Delta tor the pur-
pose of encouraging worthy members In their Interest in public 
speaking. The principal of this fund Is $1,028.01. 
The 19ft Junior OJ(ul In.terpretative Reading Contel l Fun.d. 
This tund was established by the Junior Class 01' 1927. The 
income is devoted to prizes awarded in an annual interpretative 
reading contest held during the latter part of the second semester. 
The principal of this fund Is $466.41. 
7.'he Stoic 800ie11l Scholar3hipa. The interest from the Stole 
Society funds Is returned to the Society. Annually scholarshipI' 
are awarded to worthy second year students 01' exceptional abiUty 
to aid them in rcturning for their third year work. The total prin-
cipal 01' the various Stoic funds amounts to $10,006.79. These 
scholarships are derived trom the following cndowment funds! 
(a) The E . ..i. Strrmg Scholar3hip endowment, which WUl'l 
raised by the Stoic Society and in 1913 presented to the college 
as a memorial to the many years 01' :flne service given to the 
college by Professor Edwin A. Strong, who was head of the 
Physics Department trom 188:i to 1920. The awarding of this 
scholarship carries · with it the presldeney ot the Stoic Society. 
Prlnefpal, $1000.00. 
(h) Tht! Julia Am"" King Bcholar8Mp endowment was estab-
lIshed by the Stoic :Society In 1923 as a memorial to Professor 
King, a teacher In the college from 1881 to 1918. The tund re-
ceived in 1937 additional gUts amounting to $200.00 from the es-
tates of Genevieve CroS/! and Annie J. Cross bestowed in memory 
of their sister Harnet C. Newington. Principal, $1200.00. 
(c) The Eluabeth Simpao"" Scholanhip endowment, preseuted 
In 19'24 tJy the heirs of Elizabeth Simpson, who had served RS an 
assistant in the college Ubrary from 1907 to 1923. The memorial 
WRS presented as a meRns of carrying out Miss Simpson's ex-
pres!\I.'d desire tliat she might aid worthy students in acquiring 
an education. Principal, $500.00. 
(d) The Loou 08"ban.d Sch-olar8Mp endowment, presented in 
192:5 by the HonoraMe Fred .W. Green 01' the class ot 1893 as a 
tribute to a beloved teacher who taught in the natural scienee 
department of the college trom 1882 to 1895. Principal, $1000.00. 
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(e) The Nathan A. Harvey Scholarship endowment was raised 
by the Stoic Society, and by them presented to the College In 1931 
as a memorial to Professor Harvey's valuable service in the 
Normal College from 1904 to 1926. Principal, $1000.00. 
(f) The Oart E. PrGJ/ ScholaTllhip endowment was raised by 
the Joint efforts of the Stoic Society and the Normal College 
History Club and presented to the College In 1937 as a token 
of the high regard In which Professor Pmy is held by the students 
and friends who have come in contact with biOI during his servo 
ice in the Normal College from 1913 to 1938. Principal, $1065.50. 
(g) The Benjamin Leonard D'Ooge Schnlar8hip endowment was 
raised under the auspices .of the !:!toic Society through gifts from 
Professor D'Ooge's friends and former students, and presented to 
the College in 1938 as a tribnte t.o his valnable sen'ice during 
more than halt a century of teaching in the College, from 1886 to 
1938, Principal, $1000,00, 
(h) The L, H, J01We Sckolar8hip endowment was establ1shed 
by Mrs. Edith Jones Shaefer as a memorial to her father, Dr. L. 
H. Jones who was president of Michigan State Normal College 
during the years 1902-1912. Dr. Jones' life was del'oted to the serv-
ice of puhl1c educatiOn. The amount of the fund is $1000.00, 
(1) The J, Stuart Lathers Sekow.rship endov,'ment was estab-
ltshed In 1940 by students, faculty, alumni, and other friends In 
recognition of Professor Lathers as founder and patron of the 
Stoic Society and of his fine constructive work as a teacher and 
leader In the community. Principal, $IG21.81. 
(1) The J. Milton H01!et' Scholar8hip endowment was estab-
lished In 1941 by his friends as a tribute to the memory of a 
distinguished alumnus, a great teacher, a loyal friend, and a 
man of many noble Qualities. The amount of the fund Is $1219,48, 
The Effi,ah J. E. Morrillon Alumni Sehoklrehi.p8 provIde educa-
tional opportunity for six freshman women studentH equIvalent to 
$150.00 a year per student, This fund is not admInistered by the 
Student AId Corporation. Application should be made to the As-
sistant Dean of 'Vomen. 
The MarJl A. G,oddard Testimonial Fund was established by 
friends and former stndents of Mary A. Goddard, teacher of 
botany In the Natural Science Department from 1900 to 1939, 
MIS<! Goddard's work was characterized by the very large number 
of students whom ..,lie inspired to pursue scientific careers. The 
amount of this fund is $1196.08. 
The LJldia I, Jone8 Seho/aTlhip endowment was established in 
1939 by the Women's League of Michigan State Normal College 
In recognition of l1iss Jones' marked success In stimulating the 
development ot the intellectual, cultUral, and social Interests of 
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WOIDen on OUf campus. Miss Jones was Dean of Women from 
1924-1939. Awards are made on the recommendation of the Dean 
of Women and a commIttee of the Women's League. The amount 
of this fund is $1000.00. 
The Mark Je!Jerron Scholar~hip Funa. This hnd was estab-
lished by students, faculty, and friends, and was presented to 
the Normal College In 1939, as a token of appreciation of the 
work of Mark Jeftersoll, as Head of the Geography Department 
from 1901-1939. The fund now totals $883.52. 
The .A.della R. Jac"kIon Scfwlar8hip Fund. Tbis fund was estab-
lished in 1939 as a testimonial to Miss Jackson, who was a 
second grade critic teacher in the Training School of Michigan 
State Kormal College from 1896 to 1936. The fund was estab-
Itshed by her students who recognized her as a counsellor, teach-
er and friend. The principal of the fund is $1000.00. 
The B. B,tel/e Downing Libra1'1l Fund. During 1939 and 1940, 
the gift of nearly two hundred books to the Michigan State Nor-
mal College Library was made possible through a fund estgbllshed 
by friends and students of Professor E. Estelle Downing. This 
fund Is a tribute to a devoted teacher who taught forty years In 
the English Department of the College. The fund consists of a 
permanent endowment, the interest of which will be invested by 
Miss Downing during her life time, and a flexible temporary 
tund, all of which is Immediately available to Miss Downing for 
the purchase of any stimulating books she chooses for the College 
Library. TIle permanent fund totals $793.02. 
The Fannif.) E. Beal Solwf.ar,hip endowment was established In 
1940 by the Women's League of the Michigan State Normal Col-
lege. Miss Beal was Acting Dean of Women 1923-1924, Assistant 
Dean ot Women 1924-1939, Associate Dean of Women 1939-1940. 
Awards are to be made on the recommendation of a committee of 
the Women's League and the Dean of Women. The amount of 
this fund is $1000.00. 
7'he Vln.ora Beal Scholar3Mp endowment was established in 1940 
by Fannie E. Beal as a memorial to her sister, who for twenty-
three years was connected with the Roosevelt Laboratory School; 
as training teacher of English and assistant principal from 1914 
to 1928; as librarian trom 1928 to 1937. The income from this 
lund of $1000.00 Is awarded to a Roosevelt graduate who has 
maintained a high character and scholastic record. 
The Bert W. Peet Soholar8Mp endowment for awards in chem-
Istry was established In 1941 by the Michigan State Normal Col-
lege Chemistry Club and the contributions of other friends. The 
Income from this fund is awarded to students who have made 
especially good records In the field of chemistry. The amonnt of 
this tund Is $1048.90. . 
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Thl.) John M. MU1\4on Scholarship Fund. This fund was estab· 
lished by the Senior Class of 1941 in honor of PreSident Jobn 
M. Munson by a gift of $29.40. The Senior Class of 1942 added 
to this amount, $223.35. The pr\ncipal III now $2152.75. 
The Ma'1l B. Goddard Scholar8h.ip LOfJt!- Fund. This fund was 
left by Miss Goddard "to the Michigan State Normal College, to 
be u~ed for scholarship loans to students In Natural 8c1ence tn 
said college, said loans to be awarded by the faculty in Natural 
Science." This fund bas been accepted by the Student Aid Cor-
poration as a memorial of devotion to Natural Science students 
as well as to her years of faithful service to the College. Tbe 
prIncipal of this fund Is $1000.00. ' 
The John M. MUn8tm Lectfwe Fund. On January 30, 1942, Dr. 
K A. Pittenger of Aberueen, South Dakota, class of 1912, tendered. 
the Michigan State Board 0:1: Education an endowment to sustain 
all annual address at Michigan State Normal Collegc, to be known 
as the John M. Munson Address. 
In a resolution express:lng appreciation tor this unusual gift, the 
State Board of Education agreed to carry out the purposes in· 
dIcated. and placed the money in custody of the Normal College 
Student Aid Corporation, the Income to be used in securing an· 
nually a person distinguished in his flehI to give at the College the 
John M. Munson Address. '!'be principal ot this tund is $3,000. 
8 CHOLAR.SHIPS 
The State Board 01' Education has estabU.!!hed. ten scholarships, 
open to worthy students. The scholarships, each of which amounts 
to $54.00 a year, are awarded only to persons presenting evidence 
of superior scholarship. AppUcation should be made hy the stu· 
dent directly to the President of the College. 
1 
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STATISTICAL INFORMATION 
Enrollment for 1942-43 
RealdelH!e Enrollment July 1, 11).1,2 to Marcb 1~ 11},13 
Bumwer tenD 19042 .............•... 
Recular year ... . ....•.... J ............ . 
Deduct. couoted twice 
Totll.l Heeldenee Enrollment 
Extenalon Enrollment to March Hi, 1943 
Total number enrolled 
DlplomRl and eertlfltate8 Granted 
1941·1942 
A.B. RS. 
August .18 
"" February ... ....... 18 44 
June ...... 68 166 
.. 415 
Deduct, counted twice .... 
Total number pel"!l()na gradullted 
Provisional 
Certificates 
Elem. S~. 
24 2G ,. 2, 
S6 112 
129 164 
Um. 
" , 
31 
" 
933 
1378 
2311 
"" 200S 
1128 
"86 
Total 
18. 
1m 
"" 
". 290 
... 469 
Appendix 
Group Majors and Minol'll 
The group majora and group minors IlIlted below are acceptable 
on the Early Elemcntnry and Later Elementary curricula. The 
group mluol'1J lire acceptable on the Special Education curricula. 
SociGl 8cier1ce Of'()~p Major 
121 American Blelory to 1850 4 sem hr 
122 American HLstory 1850 to Present 4 ~m hr 
181 Hlatory of Greece and Rome a eem lIr 
120 Medieval Europe 3 Bern hr 
110 National Go'"erumenl In the United l:!tates 2 scm hr 
or 113 State and Local Government 
220 Elements ot Economics 3 sern hr 
221 Elements of Economics 3 sem hr 
200 Principles ot Sociology 3 gem br 
Social 80lettce Oroup MlnM 
121 American History 1<1 1850 4 Bern lIr 
110 National GO"eroment In the United States 2 sern ht' 
or 118 State and Local Government 2 sern hr 
220 Elements ot Economics 3 sern hr 
200 Principles of Sociology 3 aern hr 
Elective 8 sem hr 
A.I:" Oro"P Major 
101 Elementary Art 3 sern hr 
200 Art App~latiOfl Z sem hr 
}O-I Element8 of Music Z !'Iem hr 
Z20 Elementary MuHlc Education 3 sem hr 
268 Industrial Arts for Elementary Ora{lea 3 sem hr 
2M Industrlnl Arts for Elementary Grades 2 sem hr 
Elective to complete major chosen from one or all 
of the following: 
Industrial Arts, Flue Art3, and Music 9 sem hr 
Artl Qro.p Mi1Ior 
JO} F.lementary Art 3 sem hr 
200 Art Appreciation 2 sem hr 
l().l Elements ot Musle 2 sem hr 
220 Elementary YUille FAucatton 3 sem hr 
or 2'21 Secondary Musk Education 3 sem hr 
2:)3 Industrial Arb! for Elementary Grades 3 sem hr 
2(">4 Induatrla! Arts for Elementary Grades 2 sem hr 
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SUGGESTED PROflR.4.MS FOR STUDENTS NOT PREPARING 
FOR TE.4.CHING 
Curriculum Preparatory io Business Administration 
Ath'lser, )ir. ~ld{ay 
First. Ynlr 
I<'ir~' 86m6"er Scm HONr, Second 8emeder 8cm HOllr, 
121 Rhetoric . S 122 Rhetoric . , S 
121 Public Speaking (A·J) 2 
121 Amer Hlst to 186.'i -4 
121 Public Speaking (K-Z) 2 
122 Amer Biat 1865-Pres -4 
Leb SclcUC(ll -4 Lab Science, con -4 
ElecUvt . 2 1(){'j Higher Alg II 3 
PhYllical Training , Physical Training 
" 
16 
Rocond Year 
f'irllt S6mo~tc,. Sem !lour. Second Semeater Scm IT ow'' 
107 Introd to Poetry 8 
231 Mod Eur 15O().181~ -4 
108 Introd to Prolle 3 
232 Mod Eur 18Ui-1919 -4 
Modern lAnguage -4 
156 Public Speaking .. ' 3 
103 Trigonometry ... , 2 
Modern Language, con -4 
Elective In )Iath a 
Elective .. 2 
Physical Training . Physical Training 
16 16 
Third Year 
Fir" Bem8.tm- Se," HOtlr. 
220 E lem of Economltl .... ' 8 
102 E lem ACC(lunllng 8 
110 or 113 Political Sci 2 
210 &-hllkespeare ....... 3 
200 Prln ot Sociology . . 8 
Physical Training 
14 
Second Scmelller 8cm HOJJr, 
221 F.lem ot Economics ".. 3 
201 Ad,< Accounting 3 
Elective In Pol Sci , . 3 
208 llath of Commerce . .. S 
Elective ........ 3 
Physicsl TTalnlng . ... 
,. 
Stutlentll may continue ~ork 8S outlined under the Curriculum 
.tor Senior Hlgb School, />wtttln, Group IV, and reteh'e a Bach· 
elor'lI Degree, without a teacher's certi.ticate, upon completion 
of 120 hours. The major subject should' be chosen from Group II 
or Group Ill. III the fourth year, the student: should include the 
followIng subJects: 211 Insurance, 222 Money and Banking. and 
301 PsycholO(y. Upon graduation, be qnallfhis for admIssion to 
the graduate program or IIchoo]s of iJusiness administration. 
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CutTltulum Preparatory to Dentistr,.-
Adviser , ~I r. Hickman 
Fint Year 
Fir,t 86m.IJ,ter 
121 Rhetoric 
221 GeD Botany 
)31 Inorg Chemistry 
Electives . .. 
PhYli lcal Tl-alnlng 
10 
8ecmul86m6,t6r 
122 Rhetoric 
222 Gen Zoology 
132 Inorg Cbemistry 
103 Trigonometry . . . 
Electives .. . 
Physical Training 
" S«ond Year 
Fir,t Seme,/er 
301 Psychology 
8Ctnilour. 
3 
4 
4 
4 
371 Org Cbemlstry .. 
221 Mecb, Sound 0,\ Heat 
r~lecth'ee . .. .. . . 
Second Sf:JtrnJller Sem HOl4rt 
200 Prln of Sociology 3 
372 Org Chemistry 4 
222 Light &: Electricity 4 
Electh'es 4 
The minimum ucademlc total of 60 semester credit hours Is 
8ufflcient tor admiBSloD to most Dental Schools. However, more 
preparation Is recommended. Tbe student must have earned 1.2.'. 
honor points a\'eragc per semester houl' of credit. 
Students may contluue work IlS outliued under the CUrriculum 
tor Senior Hi):h School, omitting Group IV, and receive a Bache· 
lor's Degree without" telchcl". certificate upon completion ot 
12(1 bours. 
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Curriculum for Pre-ProfellSionai Work in Engineerinr 
Adviser, Mr. 8runda(e 
CoUI'8e8 cummoll to most branchl'/il of engineering. 
F1rst Year 
Fird Bcmed 6l' Scm Ho#" 
121 R betorlc .. . ...... 3 
S6OOItll Sem6111er 
122 Rhetoric ... 
fiNn Ilovrt 
, 
131 I DOrg Chemls tr;r .... 3 
lZ7 Oen Meehanlcal DrawIng 8 
103 Trigonometry ... 2 
lOG RI,ber A1& II ....... 3 
121 Public SpeakIng .... 2 
PhY8ical TralninJ 
16 
132 Inorg Cbemlstry ...... . 
230 Machine Drawing ..... . 
202 Anal Geometl'1 
Electhe ........ _,. 
Physical Training .. 
3 
3 
4 
8 
,. 
Seeond Year 
f'lrM Semeatcr Hem HOllr. Second Reme,ter 
222 Integ Calculus 
SCIlI110urll 
4 221 Ditter C41cutul .... 4 
220 Elem of Economlca .. S 
221 Mech. Bound'" Heat 4 
107 SIJberlcal TrIg . .. ' . . . 2 
110 or 113' Political Sct .. . . 2 
221 E lem of EOOllomiC8 
222 Light &; Elect . . 
2'20 Prob in Physic, 
EllecUve 
• 4 
2 
• 
,. 
For ooursetl In other fields of applied 8clenee COUlult adviser. 
~tudenu may oontlnue work lUI outlined under Currlculnm for 
Senltl r High School, omltllng Group IV, and receive a Bachelor'F\ 
I)egffe wltbout a teacher 'e certlficale upon eompleUon or 120 
hours. 
Curriculum for Pr&-ProfessiouaJ. Work in Forestry 
Adviser. Mr. Brundage 
First" Year 
j,'ird Semcdcr Sem Hour, Second SCm6,tcr Nem Houri 
121 RhetoriC ........ .. 8 122 Rhetoric ........ 3 
131 Inorg Chemistry 8 132 Inorg Chemistry 3 
221 Oen Botany 4 202 Anal Geometry 4 
' 103 '.rrigonometry ......... 2 
100 Higher Alg II 3 
121 Public Speaking 2 
222 Geu Zoology 4 
Physical Training Physical Training 
'" 
,. 
Seeond Year 
Ji'ird Sem88tcr Sem Hour, 
127 Gen Mechanical Drawing 3 
201 Minerals & Rocks 2 
220 Elem of Economics 3 
221 Mech SouD!) & Heat ... . 4 
Elective . .( 
,. 
Seoond Semc8ter /:"em Hour' 
202 SYliitematic Botany 4 
221 PhYIii Geology 2 
221 Elem of Economics 3 
222 Light &; Ellect 4 
Elective 3 
,. 
For courses In other fields ot applied scIence consult adviser. 
Students mllY CQlltinue work alii outlined under Curriculum for 
Senior High School, omitting Gr()up IV, and receive a Bacbelor's 
Degree without a teacher's certificate upon Completion of 120 
hours. 
• 
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CurrJeulum Preparator)' to Law 
(Combined Course in Letters and lAw) 
Adviser, l'olr. MtKay 
First Year 
Fird Seme, 'er Sem Hour' 
121 Rbetorle . . . . :1 
121 Public Speaklne (A-J) 2' 
121 Amer Hist to 186:i 4 
Hath, lab BClence or 
ForelCn Lallgullge .. 
Elective ,.". 2 
Physical 'I'l'alnlnr 
" 
;Second Bem611ler Sem Hovr, 
122 Rhetoric ............... S 
121 PubUc Speaking (K·Z) 2' 
122 Amer Hist lE/66-Pre8 .. .. 
Math, lab sctence or ... 
FOl"eign Language .. 
Elective 2' 
Physical Training 
&eond Year 
p'ird Scmeater SemRour. Seoond Beme.ter 8em Hour, 
107 lntrod to Poetr, ., . 3 108 Introd to Prose ...... 3 
211 England to 1689 8 212 England, 1689 to Pres . 3 
220 Elern ot EconoDlics . 8 221 Elem at Economics 8 
200 Prlo ot Sociology .... S 
110 or 118 Political Sci .... 2' 
1M Public Speaking .. 8 
Elective, Pol Sci 8 
Elective ... ....... 2' 
Physical Training 
Physical Training 
"" 
10 
'I1llrd Year 
Plrlt Beme.tlff" 
210 Shakespeare 
8em. H OUri 
• 8 222 Mone1 & Bantlnr 
102 Elem Acwuntinc 
Electives ..... , 
Physical Tralnlnr , ... 
3 
" 
" 
BOOOftd JiJeJJW!tler Bern Hour, 
301 Psychology . . .. S 
229 Tal: &: Pub Finance . . 3 
201 Ad .... Accounting ....... a 
Electives ........... 6 
Physical TraIning .. 
Students may eontlnue \Vort as outlined under Curriculum for 
Senior High School, omitting Group IV, and receive a Bachelor'. 
De&,ree without II. teacber'a certificate upoo l'Owple1Jon of 120 
hours. The major subject should be chosen from Group III. 
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Currieulum Preparatory to Medielne 
Adviser, Mr. Hickman 
First YfI&r 
First Scmc~tcr 
121 Rhetoric 
Scm Hour~ 
3 
4 
3 
, 121 French or 121 German 
131 Inorg Chemistry 
221 Gen Botany 
121 Public Speaking 
Physical Training 
4 
2 
16 
SVCQ714 Seme~ter 
122 Rhetoric 
SemHours 
3 
4 
3 
4 
122 French or 122 German 
132 Inorg Chemistry " 
222 Gen Zoology 
103 Trigonometry 2 
Physical Training 
16 
Second Year 
Pir,t Semc~tfJr Scm Hour, Sevuna Seme3ter Sem Hourll 
221 French or 221 German 4 222 French or 222 German 4 
261 Qualitative Anal 4 271 Quantitative Anal :s 
221 Mech Sound & Heat 4 222 Light &: FlIed 4 
224 Oompar Anat of Vert ::I 223 Animal Flrnbryology 3 
Physical Training . .. Physical Training 
" 
16 
Third Year 
l'ir3t Seme~ter Sem Hour, Second Semester Scm Hours 
107 Introd to Poetry, 3 108 Introd to Prose 3 
371 Org Chemistry 4 372 Org Chemistry ,. 4 
301 Psychology 3 200 Elem of Economics 3 
200 Prin of 8oeiology 3 Electh'es 5 
110 or 118 Political Bel 2 
15 
" A total of 90 sempster credit hours is enough to admit students 
to most medical schools. 'rile medical schools require that the ap-
plicant must present an average grade of 1% honor points for 
each hour of work completed. 
StUdents may continue work as outlined under CurrIculum for 
Senior High School, omitting Group IV, and receh'e a Bachelor's 
Degree without a teacher's certificate upon completion of 120 
hours. 
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